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ANNOUNCEMENT. 
C 

The Medical Alumni Association has re
quested permis ion to appoint an editor 
who shall have charge of a department in 
the fir t issue each month of the A I u m n i 
IN e e k I y. This movement on the part 
of the medical alumni is welcomed by those 
in charge of the Wee k I y, and Dr. Frank 
C. Todd, Dent. '9I, Med. '92, has been ap
pointed by the medical alumni as editor. 

Dr. Todd will prepare material for one 
issue each month containing all matters of 
intere t to the alumni of the college of 
medicine and surgery. Thi will enable all 
of the graduates of the college to keep in 
touch with wbat is going on at the Univer
sity and particularly in the college of 
medicine. It will also keep them informed 
concerning the progress of medical educa
tion at the University, plans for tbe future, 
the development of the hospital and the 
progre s of the medical buildings that are 
being erected at the present time. 

The medical alumni advisory committee 
ha urged alI of the medical alumni to be
come ub cribers to tbe 'vV e e k I y so that 
the comI1littee may keep in constant touch 
with the medical alumni and keep them 
informed of the various matters of interest. 
to them as medical alumni. The first special 
medical number will be issued some time 
early in October. 

Published every Monday during the University 
Year. by the General Alumni Association of the 
University of Minnesota. Office, 219 Folwell Hall. 

Minneapolis, Mian. 

Entered at tbe post office at Minneopolis, Minn .. 
os second clas. maIler. 
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OFFER EXTRAORDINARY~ 
Cash must accompany acceptance 

money will be refunded. 
of offer-But if anyone is not fully satisfied 

Special Offer Number One: 
IIi tory of the University .......... $2.50 
Addre . e by Ire ident Northrop.. 1.80 
Dictionary of the University.... .. .. .50 
Bird eye view of the University cam-

PU , suitable for framing......... .35 

$5.15 
The combination for $3.00. 

Special Offer Number Two: 
Hi tory of the Un i versity .......... $2.50 
Life of Governor John on ...... .... 2.00 
Addresses by Pre iden t Northrop.. 1.80 
Dictionary of the University.. .. . . .. .50 
Bird eye view of the campus, suit-

able for framing . . .............. .35 

Total regular price .... ....... .. ..... . $7.15 

The combination for $4. 

Special Offer Number Three: 
Open only to those not now on the 

Alunmi 'Weekly sUbscription list-
The late t alumni directory (just 

out) .............. . ............. $1.00 
The Alumni Weekly for one year, 

June 1911 ....................... 1.75 

Total for two ...... . ......... $2.75 

If offer is accepted in connection with 
either of the above offers, $1.00 extra, that 
is, offer number one and three fo r $4.00, 
and offer number two and three for $5.00. 

The History of the University includes-
352 pages illustrated I y 199 pictures, many 
of th em full pages including groups of 
from two to twenty portraits or views of 
the University. The volume includes the 
fo ll owing: 

16 pages of introductory matter. 
64 pages of gen eral history. 

6 pages of history of colleges. 
7 pages of University chronicle. 
6 pages on Univer ity lands. 
12 page on gifts an d benefactions. 
57 pages mi ce llaneo us-l ibra ry, dean of 

women, military, athletics, buildings, alum
ni at tendance, sta ti st ic, what the Univer
s ity is today, organizations, University 
song-word s and music, etc. 

14 pages on President Northrop. 
10 pages on regents, including pictures 

of 95 regents and former regents, in seven 
p lates. 

24 pages on faculty, showing the official 
connection of every member and former 
member of th e University faculty. 

48 pages of University laws. 

Only 500 copies have been issued; to 
make sure of securing a volume alumni 
should order early. Every cent received 
from the sale of this volume goes directly 
into the treasury of the General Alumni 
As ociation. 

The volume is one you will be proud to 
show your friends and will enjoy yourself 
and will find occasion to refer to frequent
ly through the years to come. 

The following letter from Dr. Folwell 
tells of the merits of the work: 

Minneapoli", January 22, 1910. 
Dear Mr. J ohnsol1: 

I have read with sati -faction your copy 
for a hi tory of the niversity. For one 
rea on, it relieves me of a burden which 
I have expected would some day fal1 on 
me. I do not need to worry about it. 
You have exhausted the existing sources 
of information, and woven the material into 
a compact and readable narrative. So the 
work is done and well done. 

While you have admirably celebrated the 
marvelous developments of the last quarter 
century, you have al 0 done justice to pio
neer , who brought it into being, nursed it 
through a long period of discouragement, 
and wr0ught in faith and patience in their 
day of small thing. 

Very "incerely your , 
WILLIAM W. FOLWELL. 

A Volume of Addresses 
by President Northrop 

The volume contains twenty-six of his 
more important misce l1aneous addresses, 
including the Commencement address of 
1910. 

The book fills about 540 pages and has 
as frontispiece a photogravure of Presi
dent Northrop . 

The book i printed from new type pur
chased specially for the purpose, and at
tractively bound in dark green cloth with 
gold top. 
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To Unite the Alumni 
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No. J 

Publlshed every Monday during the University 
Year. uy the General Alumni Association of the 
University of Minnesota. Office. 219 Folwell 
Hall. 

Subscription price. $2 per year for all who 
have ueen graduated more than three years. 

To those who have been graduated less than 
three years. $1. 25 per year. 

A discount of 25 cents is allowed for pay
ment before October 15 of each year. 

Loose money sent in payment of subscriptions 
Is at the sender's 1'lsl<. 

Aduress all communications to t he 
Minneso ta Alumni Weekly 

The University ot Minnesota. 
Minneapolis. 

E. B. JOHNSON. '88. Editor. 
HARRY WILK, '12, Advertising Manager. 

Entered at the Minneapolis postoffice as sec
ond class matter. 

P OLITICS AND T H E REGE N CY. 

The law, passed by the legislature of 
1907, prohibiting any member of the Board 
of Regents being elected to any other state 
office during the term for which the ap
J?ointment was made, has caused no end of 

t newspaper discussion. The various explana
.. tions and comments upon the law have run 
'5Z the whole gamut of political hopes and 
.. fears . It has even been suggested that the 
iii law was framed by a far-seeing politician 
.., with a view to heading off Mr. Lind (the 
'" law was passed before Mr. Lind was last 
.... appointed to the board) . 
C The law was drawn at the suggestion of o members of the General Alumni Associa-

tion and by an alumnus, a member of the 
~ board of direc tors of that association. The 
CIJ law was submitted to the attorney-general 
u and given his approval and then passed by 
~ both houses of the legislature without an 

opposing vote. 
The purpose of the law was to remove, 

as completely as possible, the possibility 
of mixing the University up in partisan 

~ politics and to discourage the appointment 
of regents as a reward of political activity 
and support by making it impossible for 
the party appointed to become a candidate 

~ fo r offi\::e during the time for which he was 

~ 

-:." 

appointed. The plain intent of the law 
being to prevent anyone's accepting an ap
pointment and later resigning to become a 
candidate for an elective state office. 

Regardless of the fact that the law has 
been pronounced unconstitutional by able 
lawyer, the purpose of the law is com
mendable and it has already served a good 
purpose; the principle involved is one that 
deserves to be observed and followed and 
doubtle s will, in time, have all the force 
of law, so thoroughly will it commend it-
elf to the good sense of the people of the 

state. 
The alumni feel, and have felt, that there 

are a sufficient number of able patriotic 
citizens in the state of Minnesota who are 
willing and able to serve the state as mem
bers of the Board of Regents even though 
men who have future political ambitions 
are eliminated from con ideration. 

The fact is that the tendency of poli
ticians to in ist upon the appointment of 
members of the Board of Regents for rea-
on other than the be t service to the state 

has made it impossible for any governor 
to follow his own judgment absolutely 
unbia ed by uch pres ure, and has been 
known to make political influence rather 
than ability to sen'e the state the deter
mining factor in ettling an appointment. 

The mo t ignificant comment made 
upon the appointment of Charles L. Som
mers, '90, was by a paper which said: "The 
appointment ha no political significance." 
And why should such appointments have 
political significance? The purpose of the 
law is wholly commendable, and public 
opinion will eventually compel its enforce
ment though the law itself may be wiped 
off the statute book. 

CASS GILBERT NO L ONGER CAM
P US ARCHITECT. 

After the adoption of the plans which 
Mr. Gilbert had prepared for the future de
velopment of the camp u , the Regents 
terminated their contract with Mr. Gilbert 
and will employ some other architect as 
supervi ing architect to carry out the plans 
or modification of the same that may be 
adopted. The Regent decided that condi
tion seemed to make it desirable to secure 
another man as supe rvising architect and 
took this action at a meeting which was 
held late in June. Before closing his work 
Mr. Gilbert prepared a design showing the 
location and relative size of the buildings 
proposed in his plans which had been pre
viously adopted. 

CAMP AT MINNETONKA. 

Under the enthusiastic leadership of 
Dick Grant, track coach , a training camp 
wa establi hed at Lake Minnetonka during 
the month of Augu t . A considerable num
ber of alumni are behind Mr. Grant in his 
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efforts to bring about the establishment of 
this camp. The camp is provided with a 
s leep ing and dining cottage and a field 
which can be used for various athletic pur
poses and is well situated for training a 
rowi ng crew. The St. Paul Boat Club 
kindly loaned the boys the necessary shells 
for training. A considerable number of 
men have reported for work, especially in 
track events, and the camp will doubtless 
become a fixture in University athletic life. 

FIRST ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT OF 
CADETS. 

Cap tain Edmund L. Butts has succeeded 
in brin ging about for the first time at the 
Univer ity an encampment of the Univer
sity cadets. The encampment was held on 
the Fort Snelling reservation and army 
conditions were provided as completely as 
possible. The cadets were given regular 
army provisions for th e encampment and 
were kept busy from morning to night go
in g throl g h the various detail characteristic 
of the regular army camp life. The cadets 
put in a strenuous week at the encamp
ment, and the experience thus gained will 
be of inestimable benefit to a ll the cadets. 
Captain Butts is very enthusiastic over the 
project and predicts that the encampment 
will become an annual affair and that it 
wi ll r esult in an acquaintance and good
fellowship feeling among the men other
wise impossible to bring about. 

IMPORTANT AGRICULTURAL CON
FERENCE. 

In carrying out an idea suggested by Re
gent Hovland, President Northrop called 
the first agricultural educational conference 
in the s tate of Minnesota which was held 
at the University the last two days of the 
Summer School, July 30th and 31 s t. The 
conference was called by President North
rop, and the attendance, co nsidering every
thing, was exceedingly gratifying. In the 
opening of the conference a committee 
whose duty it was to keep in touch with 
the work and discussions of the conference 
was appointed to draft resolutions summar
izing the conclusions reached by the con
ference. These resolutions were submitted 
at the close of the conference and were 
adopted as follows : 

"First-We give our unqualified approval 
of the Putnam bill, providing for agricul
tural education in certain high grade, and 
consolidated rural schools of this state, 
and recommend to the next legislature a 
reasonable exten sion of its provisions to 
other like schools. 

"Second-Believing that an efficient rural 
school is the best agency for developing 
good citizens and believing that many of 
our small one-room schools are weak and 
inefficient. we urge the consolidation of 
such rural schools, local conditions to de-

termine whether a two, three or four-room 
school be formed. As a special inducement 
towards such consolidation we would urge 
the next legi slature to provide a special 
state aid of $500, $750 and $1,000, respec
tively for a period of five years for all such 
chools which may be formed in rural com

munities. 
"Third-We urge the legislature to in

crea e the fund available for teachers' 
training schools so that the term may be 
extended to six week , and we recommend 
further that the special summer school of 
agriculture at St. Anthony Park be en
larged. 

"Fourth-We recommend that teachers 
in chools receiving sta te aid obtain as 
oon as possible a knowledge 0: the gen

eral principle of agriculture and home 
economics; and that as soon as practicable 
the principles of agriculture be required as 
a part of the basi of examination for the 
fir t and econd grade certificates . 

"Fifth-In view of importance of profes
siona l training for those who are preparing 
to teach agriculture, we recommend to the 
legi lature liberality in the maintenance and 
equipment of schools established to give 
such training. 

"Sixth-We believe that a limited num
ber of chools of the type of those located 
at St. Anthony Park, rookston and Mor
ris, with strong faculties and adequate 
equipment will be more effective in provid
ing advanced agricultural training than a 
large number of weaker schools. We 
recommend therefore that the existing 
schools be strengthened and enlarged 
rather than that the number of such schools 
should be increased. 

"Seventh-Believing that industrial con
te ts are a most important agency in inter
esting boys in agricu lture and girls in the 
practical duties of the home we urge th e 
next legislature to provide a fund of $2,000 
a year to be used as premiums for a state 
contest to be held under the auspices of 
the school of agriculture." 

The resolutions were drawn up by C. G. 
Schulz, A. F. Wood, D. D. Mayne, G. F' 
Howard, W. A. Shoemaker, A. W . Rankin, 
F. E . Putnam, A. M. Dutton and T . A. 
Erickson, committee. 

COURSE IN ARCHITECTURE. 

Beginning with the present college year 
the University wiIl offer a course in archi
tecture. The work offered during the pres
ent year will cover the work of the fresh
man year only, additional work being added 
from year to year until the fuIl college 
cour e is offered. As the college of engi
neering was originally organized it provid
ed for a course in architecture which was 
maintained until the close of the year 1892-
93, since which time no work in archi
tecture has been offered. 
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KEYES A CANDIDATE. 

'96, Law '99-Charles F. Keyes is a can
didate for the Republican nomination for 
the state legislature in the 43d district, in
cluding the eighth and thirteenth wards, 
Minneapolis, and certain of the country 
towns of Hennepin County; his candidac'y 
is of unusual interest to all alumni. Mr. 
Keye has been an officer of the General 
Alumni Association since it was first or
ganized in 1904, and has given six years of 
valuable service, which called for no small 
amount of time to the work of the asso
ciation. Hi counsel and advice as well as 
his active work for the as ociation has 
meant much in bringing about the present 
effective organization. 

Mr. Keye is well fitted for the position 
which he seek and the Wee k I y hopes 
that he may be successful in securing the 
nomination . 

MINNESOTA WINS HIGH H O N O R S. 

The following is a report of the com
mittee on awards to the house of delegates 
of the American Medical Association at 
the meeting held in the first part of Jun e 
at St. Loui . 

"Dr. E. E. outhard, Mas achu ett , read 
the following report of the Committee on 
Awards: 
To the Members of the House of Delegates 

of the American Medical A ociation : 
vVe recommend the award of a gold med

al to Dr. Claude . Smith, Atlanta, Ga., 
for an exhibit bearing on experimental re
searche on h00k-worm c1isease. 

We recommend that no medal be award
ed for work in clinical surgery. 

vVe recommend that certificate of hon
or be awarded to the following exhibitors: 

1. University of Minne ota. 
2 . St. Louis Univer ity-Exhibit of Re-

search \N ark. 
3. St. Mary' Ho pital, Rochester, Minn. 
4. St. Loui City HospitaL 
5. Indiat:apolis Department of Public 

Health. 
6. University f Michigan. 
7. Monlogo of Skin Di ease: Dr. Hon

wink, St. Louis . 
8. pecial Committee on Prevention of 

Blindne , Tew York. 
9. Northwestern University, Chicago. 
10. St. Louis Medical History Club. 

Respectfully your , 
E. E. Southard, 
T. D. aleman, 
H. H. Youn<>. 

ommittee on Awards for Scientific 
Exhibit. 

On motion, the report was adopted." 

MEDICAL MENTION. 
The Uni ersity Ho pital has r cently wel

comed its newly appointed uperintendent 
of ho pitat, Dr. L. B. Baldwin, an alumnus 

of the College of Medicine and Surgery 
and, until ROW, in charge of the State Hos
pital for the In ane at Jamestown, North 
Dakota. In this new University field, Dr. 
Baldwin will find a large opportunity. 

Two more temporary buildings have been 
added to those already in use for hospital 
and training school purposes upon the new 
campus. In one of these the nur ing force 
will be hou ed and a machine laundry will 
be equipped. In the other, a medical pa
vilion will be provided. 

The Elliott Memorial Hospital building 
is going up apace and will be completed, 
with some I20 beds, about February 1, 

1911. 
A new uperintendent of the Training 

cbool for l'\ ur~e ha s al 0 ju t taken of
fice, in the per on of Mi Louise M. Pow
ell, recently of the Teachers' College of 
Columbia 'niversity, a woman of wide ex
perience in the education of nurses who 
cherishes high ideals for her profe ion and 
look to this. the first Training School un
der University control, as offering her a 
large field of future ervice. The annual 

e ion of the Training School opens with 
the University year, September 13th. 

REGENTS' MEETING. 
The Augu t meeting of the Board of Re

gent was held on the loth in the office of 
Pre ident Northrop. There were present 
Hegents Northrop, Eberhart, Schulz, I el
~on. \\ 'il liam , Sommers, Rice and Mayo. 

In the ab ence of Governor Lind, Regent 
Nelson was elected chairman pro tern. 

A letter from architect Edwin H. Hew
itt accepting the position of consulting ar
chitect for the Board of Regents was read 
and placed on file. The regents had pre
"iou ly cancelled their contract with Cass 
Gilbert and had offered 1Ifr. Hewitt the 
po ition of con ulting architect. 

Mr. K. A. Kirkpatrick was appointed to 
do exten ion work in horticulture at a 
alary of 1,400 a year. C. R. Barnes was 

also appointed to do extension work at a 
salary f .. 900. 

Dean Ibert F. \Voods was appointed to 
fill the Yacall':Y on the Fanner' Institute 
D arc! cau eu 'by the death of Professor 
Green . 

11r. . H. Preston wa appointed instruc
tor for extension work in economics at a 
salary of 1.500. 

The fee for e. tension lecture in eco
nomics and political science was fixed at 
ten dollars each. 

report concerning the available funds 
for the aid f student was received and 
placed on file. The report howed a 
balance in the Ludden {rru t Fund of 
"36 047, Gilfillan Tru ' t Fund, $2, .P7, EI
Ii tt cholar hip Fund, $699.01. 

The following change in titles in the 
c liege of den ti try were allowed: 

. S. \\. ell , from in tructor to clinical 
profes or of crown and bridge work. 
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A. S. La by, from instructor to clinical 
profe5sor of prosthetic dentistry. 

. A. Griffith was given the additional 
title of uperintendent of the infirmary. 

S. P. Shoop, of the department of experi
mental engineering, wa advanced from in
tructor to as istant professor. 
The plans for the Univer ity engineer

ing building, including a main building and 
an experimental engineering building, were 
submitted and approved. 

Thi action of the Regent will make it 
po sible to allow the letting of a contract 
for the foundation to be placed some time 
during the pre ent month. 

R. 'vY. French wa appointed instructor in 
the department of engineering drawing at 
a salary of $1,000. 

George . Prie ter was made an assist-
ant in the department of mathematics and 
mechanics at a salary of $800 a year. 

L . D. Sperry wa made in tructor in me
chanical engineering at a alary of $875 
to fill the vacancy cau ed by the resigna
tion of Mr. Herrick. 

The Dean wa authorized to appoint an 
additional in tructor in the department of 
drawing at a ala ry of $900, and al 0 an ad
ditional in tructor in the department of civ
il engineering at the same salary. 

The following resolution concerning the 
location of medical building wa present
ed and adopted by vote of the Board:-

WHEREAS, The development of modern 
medical education demand ' , and the his
tory and expe rien ce of the leading medical 
ill titution of thi country and of Europe 
prove, that the medicine of today cannot 
be taught without large clinical facilities, 
and, 

vVHEREAS, The number of medical stu
dents being taught, or to be taught, with
in the most con e rvative estimate, during 
the next few years will r equire a hospital 
service of not less than four or five hun
dred heds and an out-patient department of 
com men urate s ize, and, 

WHEREAS, A hospital service of such 
size will r equire from nine to fourteen 
pavilion and service building, includin g 
medical. surgical, obstetrical and children's 
wards, operative pavilions for special cases, 
administration buildings, nurses' home, 
se rvi ce building, morgue, etc., and, 

WHERE S, Effective service, sa nitary 
conditions and harmoniou architectural 
grouping alike require that the e ho pital 
buildin g hall occupy ample land areas in 
relation to the Elliott Memorial building, 
th ere f re be it 

RESOLVED, That the Faculty of the 
ollege of Medi ine and Surgery enters it 

emphatic r>rote t against the action of the 
Board of Regents in locatin g the two new 
medical teachin g building, to be imme
diately built, in front of and upon the block 
occupied by the Elliott building. 

RESOLVED, That this Faculty renews 
its urgen t request to the Board of Regent 
that the se two new teaching building, 

which are imperatively needed and should 
be begun at once, shall be so placed at this 
time that th e block partly occupied by the 
Elliott Memorial be left ope n for future 
locati n of such a group of Hospital build
ing, so soon a money is provided for 
their erection; and that the location of oth
er medical teaching buildings, which must 
follow in the near future, be left at this 
time an open que tion. 

The following resolution, presented by 
Regent Mayo wa adopted :-

RESOLVED, That the Anatomy build
ing and the New Millard Hall be relocated 
on the block bordered by hurch and Un
ion Sts., Delaware St. and Wa hington Ave., 
that Mr. Rockwood be in tructed to ne
gotiate for the di po ition of any leases 
exi<ting on such land and for the clearance 
of the same; and that the architects be in
structed to modify the present plan for 
the above building so as to adjust them 
to thi new location. 

The following re olution concerning the 
five-year medical course was approved:-

RESOLVED, That the Faculty of the 
College of Medicine and Surgery recom
mend to the Board of Regent at it com
ing meeting that all matriculants for the 
first year's course in thi ollege, of Sep
tember, 19I1, and thereafter, shall be re
quired to spend five years in the study of 
medicine before receiving their degree from 
this rniversity, the last of the e years to 
be spent in interne hip in ho pital of the 
state, who e clinical opportunities hall be 
standardized for thi purpose, or in hos
pitals of other state of equivalent tand
ard in the judgment of thi faculty. 

That the committee on cour e of tudy, 
etc., take such tep as may be nece ary 
to formulate the standard requirements of 
ho pitals for this purpo e and to a certain 
how far the everal ho pital of the tate 
fulfill such requirement and how many in
terneship they offer to competitive or oth
er appointment. 

Dr. E. T. Bell, of the niversity of Mi -
souri, was made ass i tan t profe sor of anat
omy at a salary of $2,200 a year. 

Dr. Mathias Sundt wa made demonstra
tor in pathology and bacteriology at a sal
ary of $1,000. 

Dr. 'vV. D. Sheldon wa appointed to take 
the place of Dr. G. D. Head at a salary 
of $r,500. 

The title of Dr. R. H. Mullin wa cha ng ed 
from as istant profes or to associate pro
fe$~or of pathology and bacteriology. 

Dr. H. E. Robert on wa al 0 given the 
same chan ge in title. . 

Dr. A. . Law was changed from elm-
ica l instructor in surgery to clinical pro
fe ssor . 

Dr. H. P. Ritchie wa changed from in
s tnl to r in gynecology to clinical instruc
t r ill surgery. 

Dr. E. R. Hare was changed from in
-trudor in anatomy and clinical assi tant 
in urgery to clinical in tructor in urgery. 
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Dr. A. "V. Abbott was changed from clin
ical profe~ or of gynecology to emeritus 
professor of gynecology. 

A new assistant in anatomy at $800 a 
year and a new instructor in physiology at 
$1,600 were authorized. 

It was voted to allow the use of the 
Madsen house and the Madsen fiats for 
hospital and laundry purpo es. 

It was voted that the Board of Regents 
request an appropriation of $200,000 from 
the next legislature for a new pathology 
building and that the present building be 
su rrendered for other University purposes. 

A memorial resolution submitted by the 
faculty of the college of medicine and sur
gery concern ing the death of Dr. Alex
ander John on Stone and another concern
ing Charle N. Hewitt were approved and 
ordered printed in the minutes of the board. 

President No rthrop reported that special 
lectures to freshmen authorized at a pre
viou meeting were to be given by Dr. 
Burn ide Foster. 

It wa voted that the selection of Dr. 
John Spencer as assistant profe or of vet
erina ry medicine at a alary of $1,800, as 
previou ly authorized, be approved. 

The res igna tion of Edward K. Slater as 
as istant profe sor of dairy husbandry was 
accepted. and it was voted that 1. O. Dybe
\'ick be appointed to fill the place until a 
satisfactory , election could be made. The 
Dean and the chairman of the Agricultural 
committee were authorized to make a per
manent appointment for this place if a sat
isfac to ry man could be f(·und who would 
accept the position for $2,400. 

The Dean and the chairman of the Agri
cultural committee were authorized to se
cure a urce or to Mr. J . L. Edmonds at 
a salary of $1,800. 

It wa. voted to tear down the old anat
omy building. 

Eugene Mowrer was appointed official 
photographer of the Experiment station at 
a sa lary of $iS a month. 

Earl L . Finney was appointed in tructor 
in mathematics for ix months at a sala ry 
of $700. 

A. W. Johns ton was appointed instructor 
in geoloO'y at a sa lary of $800. 

Mi s Gold tein wa appointed as istant 
in the art department in the place of Mis 
Steward, who wa given a year's leave of 
ab ence. 

Two thousand dollars were appropriated 
for equipping a laundry for the University 
Hospital and an appropriation of $3,500 for 
laundry machinery wa al 0 made. 

onrad G. Selvig, Ed. '07, '08, of Glen-
coe, wa appointed uperintendent at 
Crookston at a sa lary of $2,400. 

It wa voted to hold the next meeting 
Augu t 31st, but it wa- found advisable to 
postpone t hat meeting to September 28th. 

POLITICAL CANDIDATES. 

The following alumni have filed for nom
ination for the state legislature on the tick
ets indicated : 

Third di trict, Senate-James A. Carley, 
Law '94, (Dem.), Plainview. 

.bifth district, Hou e-Thomas Frankson, 
Law '00, Spring Valley. 

Seventeenth di strict, Senate-Virgil B. 
Seward, a former tudent, (Rep .), Marshall 
and Olai A. Lende, 'or, Law '03, (Rep.), 
Marshall. 

Eighteenth district, Senate-Oluf Gjerset, 
Law '92, (Rep.), Montevideo. 

Nineteenth di trict, House-Albert Pfaen
der, '97, (Dem.), New Ulm. 

Twenty-ninth di trict, Senate- A. J. 
Rockne, Law '94, (Rep.), Zumbrota. 

Thirty-second district, Senate-Victor L. 
John 011, Law '95, (Rep .), Center City. 

Thirty-third district, House-J. A. Burn
qui t, Law 'oS, (Rep.). 

Thirty- ixth district, Sena te-James D. 
Denegre. Law '91, GL. '92, (Rep.). 

Thirty- eventh district, Senate-J. M. 
Hackney, (Rep.), St. Paul. House-John A. 
Vye, (Rep.), St. Paul. 

Forty-fifth di triet, House-G. G. Good
win, '95 Law '96, (Rep.), Cambridge. 

Forty-eighth district, House-Elmer 
Kling, Law '96, (Rep.), Little Falls. 

Fifty-third district, Senate- Rudolph A. 
Lee, '99, (Rep.), Long Prairie. 

Fifty-fifth di trict, Hou e-C. E. J ohn
son, '06, GL. '07, (Rep.), Atwater. 

Fifty-ninth di trict, House-C. L. Alex
ander, '02, Law 03, (Rep.), Pelican Rapids. 

The following i a list of alumni who a r e 
candidate for nomination for various of
i1ces in Hennepin County. 

For Congress, Republican, Albert H. 
Hall, Ex-'82, repre entative, Fifth district. 
Demo ratic, Einar Hoidale, Law 'gB, repre
entative, Fifth di trict. Prohibition, Fred

erick F. Lind -ay, Law '9I. 
For District Court, Republican, ndrew 

Holt, , 0: Horace D . Dickin OIl, Law '90. 
Fo r the Senate, Forty-second di trict, 

Manley L. Fos-een, Law '95, Republican: 
H. M . 01 on. '03. Law '04, 'oS, RepUblican. 
Forty-third di trict, arl L. \ allace, Law 
'07. Republican; E. P. llen, Law 07, Re
publican. 

For the House. Thirty-ninth district, B. 
G. Frykman, '02, Republican; 'yV. F. Kunze, 
'97, Republican. Fortieth di trict, Charles 
R. Fowler, Law '91, Republican. Forty
fi r s t di triet, harle L. Sawyer, Law '97, 
Republican. Forty-third di trict, Thomas 
D. Schall. '02. Republican: F. A. tewart, 
'04. Republican; Ri hard M . Haye. Law 
'95. Republican; G. W . 1len, Law 06. Re
pul liean ; L. . Lydiard, Law '92, Republi
can; harle F. Keyes, '96, Law '99, Repub
lican. 

For County Attorney. Republican, AI. J . 
, mith, Law '90; William N. M . Crawford, 
01; dolph E. L. John -on La, '99; Fred 
H . yer, Law '93. 
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For Coroner, Republican, Dr. Gilbert Sea
hore, Mecl. '02; C. D. Harrington, Med. 

'95; J . M. f istler, Med. '93· 
For County Surveyor, Republican, Albert 

Graber, ' ts~ and Walter B. Hobart, Eng. '07. 
School directors, Republican, Anthony F. 

E. Elmquist, '97, '00; W. W. Bardwell, Law 
'90, '04; W ill iam H. Donahue, Law '02; 

. Clarence D. Whipple, Mt:d. '03; W. W. Fol
well. 

Library directors, Republican, Henry 
Deutsch, Law '94. 

Aldermen-Second ward, Republican, 
Frank W. Leavitt, '9~; Josiah H. Chase, '01, 
Law 'OS, '07. Eleventh ward, Democratic, 
Reuben E. Edquist, Law '08. Thirteenth 
ward, Democratic, James E. Mehan, Law 
'04, '06. 

AN EXCITING EXPERIENCE. 
Profe sor Sidener and Frankforter 

passed through an experience which neither 
care to repeat, while attending the conven
tion of scientists at Los Angeles in July. 
The train, on which they were riding, was 
derailed while going at the rate of a mile 
a minute. By a wonderful good fortune 
no one but the engineer and fireman was 
eriou ly injured. The passenger cars were 

of teel con truction and this probably ac
counts for the few serious injuries to pas
sengers. 

ARTICLE BY PRESIDENT NORTH
ROP. 

The August number of the World To
Day contains an article upon "The Edu
cational Advantages of the Central West," 
by Pre ident Cyru s Northrop. Pre ident 
Northrop tells of the growth and develop
ment of the state universities in the mid
dle west and calls particular attention to 
the work being done by the Agricultura l 
department of the University. He points 
out a a special glory of the state univer
sitie that they bring higher education with
in the reach of the poor. 

ARTICLE BY HARDING. 
Profe sor E . P. Harding, of the depart

ment of chemistry, has an ar ticl e in the 
Augu t number of the J ou rnal of Indus
trial Chemistry. The article records ex
periments made in a test to show the com
parative effic iency of Otto Pfeiffer's and 
Dennis and McCarthy's methods for deter
mining benzene in illuminating gas. Mr. 
Harding was a i ted in the experiments 
by Ca rl Taylor. 

PAPER BY BERKEY. 
harles P. Berkey, of the Columbia 

School of Mines, formerly in the depart
ment of geology of the University, had a 
paper publi shed in the annals of the New 
York Acade my of Sciences in April deal
in g with th e area l and s tructural geology 
of Southern Manhattan I sland. The paper 

is illustrated by several charts and a large 
number of tables and fills some forty pag
e . 

NEW VOLUME READY. 
The merican Historical Association will 

is ue in November of the present year a 
volume entitled, "A History of English 
Witchcraft from 1558 to 171-8," by Wallace 
Note tein, of the University department of 
hi tory. Thi volume i the essay which 
received the Herbert Baxter Adams prize 
in 1909. It tells the story of the persecu
tion of witches in England from the time 
of its first erious beginning under Eliza
beth to its final disappearance from judicial 
procedure early in the eighteenth century. 
The tudy is based upon contemporary Eng
lish literature dealing with the sllbject and 
is the first attempt to bring together in 
one place the results of a thorough sur
vey of that literature as a whole. It is of 
great value a a bibliography of the sub
ject, and Dr. Note tein has discovered a 
large amount of forgotten matenal which 
he has woven into an unusually interest
ing tory. 

A VALUABLE CONTRIBUTION. 
"Gold Production and Future Prices" is 

the title of one of the late t books dealing 
with the large subject of high-priced com
modities. Harrison H . Brace, the author, 
i a former Minneapolitan and a former 
tudent of the University of Minne ota. He 

is now a re ident of hicago. Ir. Brace 
pecialized in economics and afterward 

took a cour e in law. H i book is a cien
tific study keeping pretty well within the 
lines of the orthodox economist . Yet he 
reache some interesting conclusions. "Vrit
ten about a year ag , the book predicts a 
further advance in price, th n add :-

"But in a few year the exuberance of 
the advance will be pa ed; the powerful 
counteracting influence will assert them-
elves; and the advance will halt. In the 

period which will follow it will be neces
sary for the production of gold to increase 
greatly from the present average yearly out
put in order that the upward movement in 
price may again assert it el f. Failing that, 
there i likely to ensue a period when the 
average price wil l be nearly stationary, 
being gove rn ed by a number of price-mak
ing factors." 

Mr. Brace's book has been put out by the 
Bankers' Pub li sh in g ompany. It i a dis
tin ct c ntribution to the literature of pric-

s and gold production givi ng in a concise 
q5 pages information which would require 
researc h through many volumes to col
lect. 

J ohn W. Bennett, '86. 

A PLEA FOR CONSERVATION. 
Profes or Arthur E. Haynes, of the de

partment o f engin eering mathematics, had 
a Jet ter in the MinneapoJi J ournal of Sep-
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tember 1St, making a plea for a conserva
tion of vital energy of the people of our 
country, calling particular attention to the 
los~ caused by intoxicating liquors. 

Professor Haynes wa one of the dele
gates to the Conservation congress ap
pointed by Hill dale College to represent 
that institution. 

HAS M A D E CRED ITAB LE RECORD. 
'03-Keiven Burns, who ha been a schol

ar In the department of atronomy for two 
year pa~t, has received an appointment to 
do ;,pecial work in spectroscopic and pho
tographic line at the Lick ob en-a tory in 
California. Mr. Burns has done some re
markably valuable re earch work with Pro
fessor Leavenworth, at the University, and 
ha embodied the same in his the is for his 
doctor' degree. The thesis deals with the 
nebulae of Orion and tars in its neighbor
hood. M r. Burn ha succeeded in dis
covering everal new variable stars in the 
neighborhood of Orion and his thesis is 
pronounced an unusually valuable piece of 
astronomical research work. Mr. Burns is 
pecially fitted for the work to which he 

has been appointed and his friend expect 
to hear from him along the line of his spe
cialty, pectroscopic and photographic in
ve "tigations. Ir. Burns is allowed two 
night each week to carryon his own orig
inal research in his new position. 

P R E SIDE NT OF MINNESOTA MILL
ING CLUB. 

A. D. Goodman, formerly a student of 
the University, was elected president of 
the Minneota Milling lub at the recent 
annual meeting. Mr. Goodman is at the 
head of a big milling firm located in Du
luth. 

SUPE RINTENDENT OF IMMIGRA
T ION AT HONOLULU. 

Dr. ictor . lark, '90, who ha been 
federal director of the census in Hawaii, 
ha ju t been appointed by the territorial 
board of immigration a superintendent of 
immigration and the appointment has the 
approval of the Governor of Hawaii. Dr. 

lark is a peciali t in immigration matters 
and has been engaged for many years in 
the collection and tabulation of labor 
tali tic. It i expected that under his 

able direction many of the difficult prob
lem urrounding the question of immigra
tion into Hawaii may be olved. In the 
twenty years ince hi graduation Mr. 
Clark .has b.een. engaged mainly in govern
m nt Il1ve tlgatlon and ha won a reputa
ti.on which ha - brought honor not only to 
hll11. elf but to the Univer ity of which he 

a graduate. 

A SUCCESS ON THE STAGE. 
rthur Bowen, formerly a tudent of the 

niver ity, was at t he rphe um in St. Paul 
la , t week. Mr. Bowen spent hi boyhood 

in St. Paul and Minneapolis and is a son 
of Thomas E. Bowen, a former editor of 
the Duluth _ ews-Tribune. The first pic
ture which MT. Bowen drew for reproduc
tion appeared in the Gopher of 1902. He 
is known as the singing cartoonist. 

PROFESSOR COOPE R GIVES T E STI
MO NY. 

T.he c~ngre ional committee appointed 
to 1I1ve tlgate wages and prices of com
modities had Professor Thomas P. Cooper 
of the University before them on the 17th 
of June. Profe sol' Cooper made use of 
the data which had been obtained i~ in
ve tigation tarted in Minnesota in co-op
eration with the Bureau of Stati tics of the 
United State Department of Agriculture. 
Thi inve tigation wa conducted with an 
idea of determining, if possible, the cost of 
producing all kind of farm products. The 
data pre ented were exceedingly valuable 
and helpful a throwing light upon the 
problem before the committee. 

DECLINES HONOR. 
Augu t fir t, Pre ident orthrop declined 

an appointment by Pre ident Taft to a 
place on a commi ion to repre ent the 
United tate at the celebration of the one
hundredth anniver ary of Mexican inde
pendence. 

KATHERINE EVERTS TO GO 
ABROAD. 

'94-Katherine J . Everts, who pent a part 
f her vacation at her home at Minnetonka, 

gave an interpretation of Percy Mackaye's 
.. Jean d'Arc." for the benefit of the Wom
en' evening di pen ary at the home of Mrs. 
John Wa hburn early in August. 1i s 
Evert ha been heard many times in Min
neapoli and to say that he was up to the 
tandard which she her elf has set is high 

prai e. Mi Evert ha gone abroad, leav
ing New York ugu t 27th. She will be 
in Italy and France for ix months devot
ing most of her time to tudying expre -
"ion and dramatic art. 

PROFESSOR TILDEN RETURNS. 
'95-Jo ephine Tilden, of the department 

of botany. who pent the year in ew Zea
land tudying the algae of the outhern 
Pacific, ha returned to the Univer ity. 

WALKED TO DULUTH. 
Dean Ifred Owre and Profe or David 

F. wen on of the Univer ity walked from 
Minneapoli to Duluth, Ii miles. imme
diately after the clo e of the Univer ity 
Ja t June. The walk wa taken simply for 
the plea ure of the trip. Both profe ors 
claim t have enjoyed the trip thoroughly. 

LAW ALUMNI OFFICERS. 

The following officers were elected at 
the Ja t annual meeting held in Hotel t. 
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Paul : Chad e F. Keyes, '99, p resident, 735 
Palace Bldg., Minneapolis; Harold C. Kerr, 
'04, vice pre ident, N. G. Bank Bldg., St. 
Pau l ; Fred N. Furber, '04, ecretary, Loan 
and T rust Bldg., Mi nneapoli ; J osiah H. 

ha e, 'oS, trea urer, St. Anthony Falls 
Bank, Minneapolis. 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE. 
September 24, Minne 'ota v. Lawrence 

at orthrop Field. 
October I, Minnesota vs. S. Dakota at 

Northrop Field . 
October 8, Minnesota vs. Ames at North-

rop Field. 
October IS, Minnesota vs. Nebraska at 
orthrop Field. 
October 29, Minnesota vs. Chicago at 

Mar hall Field . 
ovember 12, Minnesota vs. Wisconsin 

at Northrop Field . 
November 19, Minnesota v . Michigan at 
nn Arbor. 

W E DDINGS. 
Helen Helliwell, '01, of thi city and Mr. 

George . Ben~on, of Grand Forks, were 
married about the middle f June at the 
Belliw 11 summer home at Groveland, Lake 
Minnetonka. Mr. and Mrs. Benson will 
make their home at Grand Fork, where 
Mr. Ben on is on the editorial taff of the 
Grand Forks Herald. 

Dr. Albert G. Alley, Med . 'oS, of Gran
ger, Wash ., and Catherine E. Frank of this 
city, were married June 8th at the home of 
the bride. Only immediate relative and 
friend were pre ent. Dr. and Mrs. Alley 
will make their home at Granger. 

A. E. Rietz, Law '09, and Miss Margaret 
Fink were married June 15th at the home 
of the bride's parent at Lake Minnetonka. 
Mr. and Mr . Rietz will make their home 
at Farmington, Minn., where Mr. Rietz i 
engaged in th e practi<;e of law and holds 
the office of city attorney. 

Dr. Thomas J. Moore, Dent. '08, and Eva 
Gran were married J une 20th at P lainview, 
Minn. After t heir wedd ing trip they will 
be at home at Plainview, where Dr. Moore 

practicing his profession. 
Ed ith Kreis amp bell and Will iam S. Es

t ier were married at t he home of t he bride's 
parents, Burkevi ll e, Va., J une 21st. Miss 

ampbell is the daughter of Rev. Graham 
C. Campbell , '77, '80, the Rev. Campbell 
bein g the fi r t man to receive a rna te r's 
(legree frntn the University. She is a sis
ter of Carl G. Campbell , '07. 

M r. J ohn O. Halverson, '06, Che m. '07, 
wa~ manied to Miss Emma . Evenson, of 
Wit on, \Vis., J LIne 21 t. They are at home 
a t Colu mb ia, Mo. 

Mi s F lorence De Bell , 'oS, and Mr. E d
ward V. Youngqu ist were ma rried Wednes
day, Jun e 29th . T hey a re at home at Car 
t er. S . D. 

Miss Iri s B. Newkirk, '06, and Clinton 
B. Smith, E ng. 'oS, were marri ed Thurs-

day, J une 30th. T hey a re at home a t 3Sl 
East 39th St., Portland, Ore. 

Alice tratton and William Wayne Bur
ri, of Pix ley, alif., were married July 
22nd. Both parties were former students 
at the Univer ity. 

Elmer Leslie Dills, '02, and Alsetta Hub
bard were married Wednesday, July 27th 
at Jane ville, Minn. Mr. and Mrs. Dills 
will make their home at Janesville, where 
Mr. Dills is in charge of the city schools. 

Arthur E . Larkin and Lou McCabe, both 
of this city, were married at Glasston, N. 
D ., about the middle of August. Both par
tie went to Gla ton to be married at the 
childhood home of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. 
Larkin returned immediately after the wed
ding and will be at home to friends in their 
new bungalow in Prospect Park., 59 Wil
liams Avenu Soutbea t. They will take 
their wedding trip early in October. 

George . Ains lie, Ag. '08, wa married 
to Mi~ Mattie Loui~e Baumgarten, of 
Menomonie, \Vi ., ugust 16th . Professor 
and Mrs . Ainslie will be at home to friends 
after ctober I t at Nashville, Tenne see. 

vVilliam Arthur chummer, '07, and 
Katherine Mathews were married v ednes
day, Augu t 24th, at Lake ity, Minn . They 
will be at home to friend after October 
first at Heron Lake, Minn. 

Miss Enid Hutchinson, '10, and \V. Brun
son Taylor, Law '09, were married vVed
ne day, Augut 24th, at the home of the 
bride's parents, Profe or and Mrs. John C. 
Hutchin on, in thi city. 

Dr. Roland R. Jone , Dent. '07, and Mi s 
Blanche M. lIolt of thi city were married 
A ugu t 30th. Dr. J one is an in~tructor in 
the niver ity dental college and has an 
office at 4306 South pton Avenue . 

Edmund LeBI nd, Eng. 'oS, and Te ie 
ampbell were married Augu t 31 t in this 

city at the home of the bride' parents. Mr. 
and Mr . LeBlond left immediately after 
the wedding for Sal t Lake ity. where they 
will be at h me to friends after ctobel 
1St. 

r. Frederick Poppe, '04, Med. '07, and 
Mi Florence Paul, '08, were married Sep
tember 1St. Immediately after the wedding 
Dr. and Mrs . Poppe left for a wedding 
trip and will be at home after ctober 1St 
at 1_01 5th t. S. E. 

Ruth Woodward, 'oS, and Edward A. 
McDona ld were married September I t in 

t. loud . After a wedding trip Mr. a nd 
Mr . McDona ld will he at home to friends 
October 1st in Detroit, Mich. 

Med. '09-Dr. C. A. McFadden and Inez 
M. Pe rault, of D uluth, we re ma rried Wed
ne day, September 7th. 

E leano r Hol tz, '96, and Dr. Roy McM il
lan W he ler, of Ho t Springs, . D., were 
marr ied a t Ho t Springs where Miss Holtz 
had gone fot h er hea lth d urin g th e sum
mer. Miss Boltz ha been teaching in th e 
city hig h schools fo r many years and has 
take n an active pa rt in th e soc ia l eve nt 
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of the schools, e pecially 
coaching for class plays. 
Wheele r will make thei r 
Springs. 

in t he lin e of 
Dr. and M rs. 
home at Hot 

The engagement of Maurice V. Evans, 
Law '05, and Elizabeth M. Gillingham has 
been announced. The wedding will take 
place early in t he fall. 

The engagement of Helen W. Warri ng
ton, 'oS, and Homer Russell Smith, Hom. 
'07, ha been announced. The wedding will 
take place in October. Miss Warrington 
ha been teaching in the Central high school 
and Dr. Smith is practicing medicine in 
Faribault, Minn. 

DEATH OF PROF ESSOR GREEN. 

"muel B. Green dropped dead on the 
J Ith of June while lecturing to his class 
in fore try at the Univer ity forestry school 
at I ta sca. Professor Green had been con
nected with the agricultural department for 
twenty-two years and had recently been 
made dean of the newly created school or 
fore try. A few weeks before his death 
he had been uffering from stomach trou
ble but 0 far a hi friend knew he had 
fully recovered from thi , and the word (\f 
hi death came as a great hock to all who 
had known him and e pecially to hi as-
ociate in the Univer ity. Dean Green was 

a man unu ually de\'oted to hi work and 
unu "ually ucce sful in hi work. He had 
been honored by various agricultural and 
horticultural ocieties of the state by be
ing elected pre ident of the variou so
cietie and la t year he wa appointed by 
Governor Eberhart a member of the tate 
board of arbitration to settle the switch
men' " trike. He wa the author of "Ama
teur Fruit Growing," "Vegetable Garden
ing," "Popular Fruit Growing," "Fore try 
in Minne ota," "Principle of American 
Fore try," "Farm Hedge and "\ indbrake " 
and variou bulletin of the Minne ota E~
periment station. Mr. Green would have 
been fifty-one year old had he lived to 

eptember Isth . He was a member of the 
ongregational church . He is survived by 

hi. wife and a stepson. 
The following word of appreciat ion were 

delivered by Pre ident o rthrop at the fu
nera l of Dean Green . 

President Northrop on Dean Green :-
"A g reat sor row ha ' come to u all. The 

friend wh m we 10\'ed, the man whom we 
honor~d, the c,ientist on who e knowledge 
and sk1l1 we relied , and t he ex utive whose 
forceful and wi ' e carrying out of plans gave 
t he fulle t a urance that everyth ing com
mitted to hi management would be most 
succe fu lly done. ha be n tricken down 
in a moment. w hen apparentl y he wa in 
t he full v igor of viril e t rength in th e ve ry 
fl owe r of h a lth y ma nh ood. What it means 
to him w e d no t kn ow. \iVheth er in a mo
ment he pa ed from the ac tiviti e of a 
trenuou life in th e erv ice of th e s ta te 

to a full r ealization of immorta lity- eter
nal life, we do not know. Bu t we do know 
what it means to u , his friends, his col
leagues, his associates, his co-labo rers. For 
us it means 10 s-irreparable loss. For us 
it means bereavement and sorrow. For us 
it means a realization of a great place left 
vacant by his departure-a place which we 
feel sure no one can ever fill to the full 
measure that he filled it. 

"Samuel B. Green came to us from Mas
sachu ett in the early day of the agri
cultural department when the future of ag
ricultural education was very uncertain. He 
wa profe or of horticulture. At first he 
had little equipment for the development 
of hi work. But he did what was possi
ble. As the year went on and the inner 
life of the agricultural department became 
both more peaceful and orderly, the de
partment of horticulture grew in impor
tance-building aDd equipment were pro
vided, and Profe or Green could point with 
pride to hi department a ucces fully do
ing it work, and he might ha\'e been con
tent with that. But he wa not. He had 
a noble ambition to lift the college of ag
riculture and make it as truly an agency 
for higher education a any of the other 
college of the Univer ity. He carefully 
planned the curriculum and as chairman of 
the committee on the course of tudy he 
ecured the adoption of the pre ent high 

and excellent curriculum. So far as the col
lege of agriculture is concerned, PrMe sor 
Green was the man who moulded it into 
it pre ent hape and gave it the re ult
ing attracti"ene . But he wa not content 
with thi. Hi mind was actively engaged 
all the time in finding way by which the 
work in agriculture could be extended. He 
\Va a member, and a mo t influential mem
ber, of the board having in cha rge the 
Farmer' In ' titute , by which 0 much good 
has been done for year pa t. He was prac
tically the executi\'e in charge of all the 
exten ion work in agriculture provided for 
by the la t legi lature. Governor Rice and 
I were a ociated with him in thi wo rk
but I am sure 1fr. Rice would be quite 
a ready a I to bear witne s that i t was 
Profe . sor Green who planned, and who ex
ecuted the plan ' , and I recall with won der 
hi complete ma ' tery of the details of this 
whole work, and hi never failing attention 
to the work at the right moment. notw'th-
tanding hi many engagement in his own 
pecial work. 

"And then he wa pre iden t of the S tate 
hor ticultural ociety. He put a new life 
into thi - o rganization and the faith ful o ld 
men who fo r year had been working to
gethe r in the ociety mu t have been 
cheered and delighted when thi you ng 
forceful, wi e cien t i t, with full knowl edg~ 
a nd hea r ty ympathy took hold of the work 
with th em and gave t hem as urance t ha t 
it would be a succe . A nd t hen he was 
in touch w ith fa r me rs all ove r th e tate. 
H e w a intere t ed in t he es tablishment of 
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schools of agriculture and helpful to those 
who had the duty of locating such schools. 
1n short, he in a way pervaded the agricul
tural life of Minnesota and wherever men 
were interested in getting food from the 
earth, th ey could always find a sympa thetic 
friend an d earne t and safe counselor in 
Professor Green. 

.. Bu t even thi s did not fill up the measure 
of hi ac tivity. He became interes ted in 
fore, try, and his vis ion of future forestry 
reserves, a nd of the work to be done in 
connection therewith, the training of mas
ters of forestry, the cultivation of trees, 
the enrichment and beautifying of large 
regions otherwis u eless-hi vision of 
a ll the e things was 0 clear, that his hand 
was stretched out to grasp them an d bad 
he lived to the fu ll measure of years he 
would und oubtedly have g ra ped all that 
he had seen in v ision. A it was he had 
already accomplished much, securing thou
~and of acres for his work-while he him
self had become one of the leading author
itie in the country on forestry. But why 
s hould I enumerate his work further? A 
man of res tless energy, never happy unless 
he were doing somethin g, never so happy 
as when he had done something worth 
wh il e, his life was literally filled full with 
u ' efuln es a nd duty. 

"We honor him for the g rand work he 
ha don e. We honor him for being the 
g rand man he was. If at any time his as
sociate did not agree with him in so me 
re pect there never was a time when they 
were not ready to praise him as the man 
who does things. A nd as I r ecall the mo
mentum which he always seemed to have 
gathered before putting proposit ions for 
new enter prises before me, there comes 
ove r m e an appallin g sense of irreparable 
loss in the death of this courageous, strong, 
enterp rising and pub lic spirited man of sci
ence, educato r, fore ster, ci tizen. 

"And that is no t all. It is a n oble record 
of work that he has left behind him. But 
I like to think of him as he was. A true 
man , clean in his life, of h eroic attitude 
again s t evil, he would have been a crusader 
if he had lived in the time of the crusades. 
As it i he carried the same spirit into 
his fight against ignorance and poverty and 
unh app ines , and bravely bearing his own 
burdens without a murmur, he did what he 
could to the very last to make the world 
better and happi er. Farewell, dear friend . 
We sha ll meet beyond the river, and may 
ou r crowns be as bright as yours surely will 
be." 

PERSONALS. 
Cha rlotte E . Cook, a former s tudent in 

the University, spent her vacation by tak
in g a trip through th e East. 

J . H. Humphrey, who is in the govern
m ent employ in the canal zone, spent his 
vacation in this city. Mr. Humphrey makes 
hi headqua rters at Tabernilla, C. Z. He 

E OTA 

:ep rt th a t work on th e canal is progress
lI1g wonderfully well and finds conditions 
of life in th e cana l zone rather enjoyable 
than otherwi e. The dea th rate in the zone 
is exceedingly low and the government has 
endeavored to make condi tion s of living 
there a desirable a possible. 

'84-P rofes o r and Mrs. Manchester have 
left Minneapoli to locate at Moore, Mont. 
The ladies of the F irst Methodist Church 
gave a farewell r eception for Mrs. Man
che ter at th e home of Mrs. B. F. Nelson 
shortly before t hey left for the West. 

'8S-Albert Graber ha announced his 
candidacy for the Republican nomination 
for coun ty urveyor. 

'89--J. Paul Goode, professor of geogra
phy of the niver ity of hi.:ago, visited 
t he Un ive r ity last week. Dr. Go.ode re
turns to work at hicago October 1st. 

'91, Med. '97-Dr. Rose A . Bebb spent 
eight 1110nths in pecial work in ew York 
and Harvard medical coll eges and has gone 
to Berlin, whe re he will study at the Uni
\'er ity of Berlin durin g th e present college 
year. 

'91 Law-Edwin F. Glenn, at one time 
comma ndant of the Univer -ity cadets, is 
now lieutenant colonel of the United States 
infantry located a t Fort McInto h, Laredo, 
Texa . 

'91 Law-George W. Markham is located 
at 612 Endicott Building, St. Paul, Minn., 
in the ge nera l practice of law. 

'93 Law-George R. Smith has recently 
changed his city address from II4 Univer
si ty Avenu e Southeast to 4200 Fremont 
Avenue South. 

'93 Eng., '98 Eng.-Frank W. Springer, 
of the department of electrical engineer
in g, i in Europe s tudying and may be ad
dressed care American Exp. Co., SS Char
lo tten Strasse, Berlin, Germany. 

'94 Law-Henry Deut ch, pre ident of the 
Commercial Law League of America, ad
dres ed that league in its annual conven
tion held at Na rranganse tt Pier, R. I., July 
19th. 

'94-Frank W. Leavitt has filed as a can
dida te for th e Repub lican nomination for 
a lderman in th e Second ward. 

'9S Law-William R. Begg has severed 
his connecti on with the Great Northern 
Railway Company and is now located in 
New York ity, engaged in the general 
practice of law. 

Ex-'9S-W . W . Huntley of the Huntley 
Printing Co., of Duluth has r ecently moved 
his office to First Ave. W. and Michigan 

t. The company has practically three 
times th e flo or space in their new place as 
they had in th eir old . 

'95 Law-Henry W. Williams recently as
. ociated himself with the Minneso ta Mutual 
Life In surance omp any with offices in the 

om mercial Building. St. Paul, Minn. 
'96 Law-Robert E. Manly, and W . W . 

Gallup, Law 'C)8, are practi cin g law at Nue
va, Cace res. P . I., und er the firm name of 
Manly, Gallup & McMahon. 
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'07 Law-Edward Condon is a candi
date for the legislature from the Ilth ward 
in this city. 

'03, Law 'o~, 'os-Hans M. Olson of th.is 
city i a cand~date for the sta~e se?lI:te In 

the 42nd distnct. Mr. Olson IS makmg a 
vigorous campaign to secure the nomina
tion. 

'08 Law-Walter F. Dacey has filed as 
candidate for the Democratic nomination 
for county attorney of St. Louis County, 
. \ Mr. Dacey has no opposition he is 
sure to re.:eive the nomination. 

'07, Law 'og--Raymond H. Dart, who has 
been blind since' infancy, has filed as a can
didate for county attorney of Meeker Coun
ty on the Democratic ticket. Mr. Dart's 
home i- Litchfield, Minn. 

'03 Law-Joseph L. Murphy and Thomas 
D. Schall, '02, have both filed for the Re
publican nomination for representative from 
the Slst di trict. Both Mr. Murphy and 
Mr. Schall are blind. 

'o~ Law-Hans B. Harroldson is manag
igg the campaign of Charles E. Adams, '96, 
Law '05, Republican candidate fo r county 
attorney of St. Louis County. Mr. Har
roldson is said to be a great campaigner 
and will a i t materially in landing the 
nomination for Mr. Adams. 

'o6-Philip E . Carlson is a candidate fo r 
county superintendent of schools of Good
hue county. Mr. Boraas, who has held the 
po ition, ha declined re-election. 

'03-Elliott Smith received his doctor's 
degree at the Cincinnati University last 
June. Dr. Smith is an a istant in the Cin
cinnati Observatory. 

'03, '04-Charle M. McConn who has 
been principal of the preparatory depar t
ment of the University of Illinois, was re
cently appointed registrar of the University 
of Illinois. 

'08---Carl A. Ander on is a candidate for 
county uperintendent of McLeod County. 
Mr. Ander on has had much experience in 
new paper work and has shown himself a 
general all-around hustler. The upport 
that ha been promi ed him for the position 
indicates that he i pretty likely to win out. 

'03-B. M. Jones. who has been engaged 
in mis ionary work in Pegu, Burma, has 
ju t arrived in America on furlough. Mr. 
J one ha been appointed one of the com
mittee to tran late the Old Te tament into 
Burme e. The first tran lation is to be 
made by a Burman and i to be revised 
by a committee of four, of which Mr. Jones 
i one. Mr. J one has not been in the be t 
of health and will take a much needed rest. 

Political Announcements ADV. DEPT. 

Adolph E. L. Johnson 
LAW 1899 

Republican Candidate for 

COUNTY ATTORNEY 

Ir. Johnson ha lived in Minneapoli 
over thirty year. ommencing work at the 
age of eleven year, he ha worked hi way 
through the public schools and high school 
of l\linneapoli. the niver ity of Minne
sota, and later the olumbian University, 
which univer ity, for meritoriou work done, 
conferred on l\Ir. J olm on the degree of 
Doctor of ivil Law. II. John on ha 
been a tively engaged in the practice of 
law in Minneapoli [or over el ven year, 
the last fiv~ year - being in partnership with 
J no. W. Arctander. 

111'. John on wa formerly hief lerk 
of the Hou e of Repre entati e. If nomi
nated and ele ted to the ffice of ounty 

ttorney, the p ople of Hennepin ounty 
will be in ured a good, energeti , busine s
like admini trati n of th offi e. 

G. W. ALLEN 
Law '06 

Republican candidate for R epresenta
tive, 43rd Legislative Distr ict. Com
prises 8th and 13th wards in Minnea
polis. 

Mr. Allen will support any reasonable 
request of the University. 
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E. P. ALLEN 
Law '07 

1r. Allen wa chairman of the commit
tee on niver ity and niver ity Land, in 
the House, 1907. Thi committee had in 
charge bills for campus extension, increa -
ed alaries, and general maintainance. 

I r. Allen was enabled to be of ome service 
to the University by r a on of the fac t that 
his colleague. I r. John on, wa 'peaker of 
the Hou e and permitted Mr. Allen to 
sele t hi own niver ity committee which 
was compo ed en tir ly of graduat s of the 
Univer ity of l\Iinne ota, and it i probably 
due to that fact that the University receiv-
d 0 much benefit at that ession of the 

Legi lature. 

Mr. Allen is forty two year old and ha 
lived in Minne::tpoli for the past thir ty
three year . fter completing the work 
in the public and high schools he entered 
the U niversi ty where he remained until 
1890, leaving a few mon ths before gradu
ation, to enter bu ine . During hi col
lege course 'fr. Allen was prominent in 
all tudent affair and since leaving th 
U niversity has been very succes [ul in bu i
ne s. H e is identified with many clubs 
and societies and take an active intere t 
in a ll matters of p ublic welfare. 

Mr. Allen ha alway been a loyal sup
porter of the U niversi ty and can be counted 
on to do his utmost in its behalf. 

JOSIAH H. CHASE 
Candidate for Republican nomin atio n for 

ALDERMAN 
OF THE SECOND WARD 

Residence 1427 University Ave. S. E. 

Primaries September 20th. 

Mr. Chase graduated from the 
academic department of the Univer
sity of Minnesota in 1901, from the 
college of law in 1905; Master of 
Laws 1907. He is treasurer of the 
University Law Alumni Association 
and a member of the General 
Alumni Association Athletic Com
mittee. 

The proper adjustment of the 
grade crossing problem is of vital 
interest to the State University. 
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IRVING O . FOSSEEN 

Deputy County Aud itor 

Candidate for Republican nomination for 

COUNTY AUDITOR 

Graduated from South High 
School and attended the University 
of Minnesota until he left to enter 
the auditor's office, January 1st, 
1902. Has gradually worked up 
from clerkship to the position of 
to Deputy and Clerk of the Board 
of County Commissioners. 

It is well to have a j1'i nd oj 
the University in a position oj 
influence. 

Votejor Fo seenjo?' A~(,ditor . 

Albert Graber, '88 
FOR 

COUNTY SURVEYOR 

Minneapolis city engineer's office 
ten years. 

Assistant Engineer C. M. & St. P. 
Ry. 

Assistant Engineer M. & St. L. Ry. 

Assistant Engineer 'Soo" and Gt. 
Western Ry . 

Deputy County Surveyor. 

Civil Engineer U. S. army. 

Private practice Minneapolis and 
Hennepin County. 

Good and pe?'manent ?'oads and 
bridges a?'e the crying need 
oj the day. 
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JAMES T. ELWELL For a SECOND TERM 

OFFICE: 207 Sykes Bl oc k 

Senator 39th (University) 
District 

Extract f rom a le tte r to the votera of 
the d ist rict: 

"The undersigned earnestly so
licit your support for enator El
well. We desire to see him re
nominated and re -e lected solely 
because we believe that the good 
of th e district and th e state call 
for his return to the senate at 
this time. 

(Signed) CYRUS ~ORTHROP 
AARO~ CARL ON 

W. F . \ EB TER 

J. E. MOONEY 

G. S. JONE 

PH ONES: N. W. Nic. 609 
T. S. 1280 

CONGRESSMAN 

FRANK M. NYE 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION 

5th DISTRICT MINNESOTA 
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ANDREW HOLT, '00 CHARLES F. KEYES 
Candidate for Republican nomination for 

Judge of the District Court 

Mr. Holt entered the U. of M. 
and received the degree of bach
elor of literature in 1880. 

Was admitted to the bar In fall 
of 1881. 

From 1882 until 1894 Mr. Holt 
practiced law in Minneapolis. Was 
judge of the municipal court 1894-
1905. Judge of the district court 
of Hennepin county smce that 
time. 

Mr. Holt has always been a 
staunch supporter of the Univer
sity. 

FOR THE LEGISLATURE 

To the voters of the 43d Legislative 
Distric t, comprising the 8th and "13th 
wards and country towns: 

" -e de ire to take this opportunity to 
commend to your can ideration the name 
of CHARLE F. KEYES as Republican 
candidate for nomination a member of 
the legi lature from the 4-3d di triet. :\fR. 
KEYE is clean, broad-minded, and a 
thoughtful student of public affairs, and we 
believe that hi - election will add material 
trength to the Hennepin County legi la

tive delegation. 

,nthout hesitation, therefore, "'e re peet
fully urge the Yoter of the district to in
clude the name of MR. KEYE ~ as one of 
the two member of the legi lature for 
who e nomination the\" will ca t their bal-
101. at the prilnary eiection on eptember 
20th. 

DAVID C. BELL, Pres. B It Inv. Co., 
226 Security Bank Bldg. 

DR. JOHN W. BELL, Physician, 
5121 Harriet Blvd. 

CYRUS P. BARNUM, Pres. Barnum Trunk 
Co. , ~103 James Ave. S. 

\\ ' . M. BARCO K, Lawye r . 
2504 Lake of the lIes Blvd. 

REV. J. M. CLEARY, Pastor Church of the 
Incarnation, 3123 2nd Ave. S. 

" ' . R . CR.AY, La"'yer, former Dist. Judge, 
2304 Pillsbury Ave. 

R. H. CHUTE, Treas . Miss. & Rum R. 
Boom Co. 2105 Girard Ave. S. 

\\. T. COE, La"-yer, \\'ayzata.. Minn. 
H . G. DARRO'V. R eal Estate, 3033 Park Ave. 
RABBI . N. DEINARD, Pastor Jewish Re-

form Temple, 513 E. 32d SL 
"'ALTER v. FIFIELD, Lawyer. 

5019 E. Lake Harriet Blvd. 
C. I. FULLER, Real Estate, 2612 Portland Ave. 
F . C. HARVEY, Lawrer, fOl'mer Probate 

Judge. 3300 Hennepin Ave. 
F. E . HOL'l'O. T Cashier N . \\T. N ational . 

BanI,. 4316 'Fremont Ave. S. 
FRED N. HENDRIX. Law,xer. 

• ~022 Blaisdell Ave. 
SETH LUNDQUIST, Lawyer. 

2401 Portland Ave. 
H. L . MOORE, Treas. Minn. L. & T. 0., 

2101 Blaisdell Ave. 
J. F. McEL ROY. Agent C. B. & Q. R. R., 

2701 Emerson Ave. S . 
' Y. F. McLANE. Ca hier Henn. Co. Sav. 

Bank, 2115 Humboldt ve. S . 
FRED M. POWER , Powers Fuel - Trans-

fer Co.. 3020 L yndale Ave. S . 
FRED B. S rYDER. Lawyer, 

120 \\T. 22nd St . 
. L. STA Y, Sec. E . P. Stacy & Sons, 

2307 o lfa.., Av . S . 
. r s. P. THOMSON, V. P. Mpls. Ins. gen cy, 

242 W . 24th St. 
PAUL J. TROMP ON, L awyer . 

4600 U pton Ave. S . 
\\T. YAN T U YL, Agt. S tate Mut. L ife 
Ass ur. Co. 4236 Queen A ve. S. 
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The long-suffering patience of t he people 
at the increasingly arrogant spectacle of 
public plunder by private thrift has pro
duced the ferment we call "Insurgency." 

In urgency found expression in a few 
men in ongre s who dared to speak and 
urge their convictions at the 10 s of political 
pre tige,-Norris, Lenroot, Murdock, Madi
son, Lindbergh, Davis and others like them 
in the House, and La Follette, ummings, 
Dol liver, Beveridge, Bristow, lapp and 
others in the Senate. 

T hese men broke down the powerful 
combinations in tl'le Hou e and Senate that 
had fo r year obstructed the popular wil1. 

In March 1910 the House passed the Nor
n Re olution, and thus overthrew the 
V I CI OUS sy tem of rules by which the 
Hou e had long been made subservient to 
the a rbitrary rule of the Speaker. This 
victory of the Insurgents was hard-fought 
and gained over an opposition that dies 
ha rd. 

T his campa ig n is not be tween Repub li
cans a nd Democrats, i t is between th e In
terests an d t he People. The one weapon 

ALBERT H. HALL 
Progre~sive Republican 

Candidate for 

CONGRESS 

FIFTH 

CONGRESSIONAL 

DISTRICT 

of control for the People, the one defense 
and protection for the Interests, is the 
House of R epresentatives. The program 
of the Interes ts is to control the House by 
restoring the annon System. 

Mr. Cannon is to be laid aside,-the out
worn tool that has 10 t its usefulness. This 
i the i ue, who shall organize and control 
the next House? Progressives, pledged to 
progre sive policies, or Standpatters, Stand-

ti ll ers, and all other reactionaries of both 
partie, who hope to s lip in by smooth pro
le sion , to r estore, strengthen and perpet
ua te the o ld regime . 

Our present ongre man ha s con i tent
Iy, in each of the two term he has erved, 
up ported Mr. annon and the Cannon 

rule and has been a part of the System, 
and when it went down, he was its most 
fiery and eloquent defender. He chose to 
"go down with the ship," even if it "cost 
him his seat." 

To trus t a6"a in t he recrean t and unfaith
fu l in th is time of trying te t, is to invite 
defeat and d ishonor . . 

ALBERT H. HALL. 
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W . F. KUNZE, '97. 

Republican Candidate for Legislature 
from the 39th Legi lative Di trict, includ
ing the Second and inth Wards and St. 
Anthony. 

Mr. Kunze is secretary of the Smith 
Sys tem Heating Company, 8 2 1 Washington 
Ave., S. E. He is 37 years of age, was 
born in Brown County, raised on a farm, 
taught in country schools and worked his 
way throug h the University. At the be
ginning of his sophomore year he was ap
pointed as i tant in chemistry, which posi
tion he held until he g raduated, when he 
was mad e an instructor . 

He was a charter member of the Shako
pean Society, and managing editor of th e 
"'97 Gopher." He belongs to the Sigma 
Xi honorary society, and is a life member 
of the Alumni Association. 

Before engaging in hi present business 
he served as superintendent of schools at 
Ha ting and Red Wing and held various 
important offices in the State Educational 
As ociation. 

He is eminently fitted by training, ex
perience and character to repre ent with 
credit the interes t of the University. He 
know thoroughly the needs of the Uni
versity and apprecia te it important posi
tion in our educational sy tern. The citi
zens of the 39th Legi slative District can 
rely upon him to g ive intelligent and con-
cientiou consideration of every question 

that come before the Legislature. He is 
the candidate of no interes t except the best 
and hig he tinter 5t of his constituents, and 
may be depended upon for a "square deal" 
to all. V ote for him in the Republican 
Primaries, September 20th . 

H. M. OLSON 

Candidate for the Republican nomina
tion for tate enator from the 42d dis
trict. 11r. 01 on i another Univer ity 
alumnu who ha entered politics. His 
elementary training wa received at a 
country chool, at which he attended three 
or four months each winter, but he wa 
ambitiou to secure an education and made 
his own way through the hiO'h hool and 
univer ity. H e entered the University of 

Iinne ota in the year 1900 and in 1903 he 
received the degree of Bachelor of rt. 
The following year he completed the work 
of the ollege of Law and wa admitted to 
the Bar. In 1905 he re eived the degree of 

Ia ter of Law H e al 0 pur ued urad-
uate work in Economic and Political 

ience. 

1\Ir. I on i a loyal on of l\Iinne ota. 
H e may be relied upon to hampion every 
just demand of the niver ity h uld he be 
suc es ful in reachin rr the tate enate. 
Hi many college friend are a i ting him 
in his campaign and wi hing him ucce . 
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w. E. SATTERLEE 
Republica n Candidate for 

MAYOR 

Former alderman from second 

ward. 

While a member of tax levy 

board secured an assessment on 

the entire city so that University 

Avenue from 14th to 19th Ave

nues and Washington A venue from 

the bridge to the city limits could 

be paved. 

Twenty-five years' experience as 

business man in this city. 

c. L. SAWYER 

Born and bred on' a w Hamphire 

farm. Graduated from Dartmouth Col-

lege, classical course, 1888. btained de-

gree of A. M. from Dartmouth 1892. 

Taught school [or 12 year in New Hamp-

shire, Illinois and !llinneota. Seven years 

principal outh High School o[ this city. 

Graduate Law, . of 1. , 1897. dmitted 

bar same year. Icmber of J\Iinnesota 

Legislature se, sions o[ 1907 and 1909. In-

trodu ed and pas. ed several important bill , 

among which were the T acher ' Pension 

bill and the so-call ed Eminent Domain 

bill , empow ring ities to ondenm public 

utilities, and supported the one-half mill 

tax bill last ses ion. andidate for re-

Promises an efficient business ele tion from 41st Legislative District, 

administration. compri ing 5th aJld 6th Wards. 
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George T. Simpson 
A TIORNEY-GENERAL 

1867-Born at Winona, Minne ota. 
1885-Graduate State ormal chool. 
1890-Graduate Univer ity of Wiscon in. 

( cademic L. B.) 
1895- dmitted to practice in the State of 

Minne ota. 
1897- ity Attorney, Winona, Minne ota. 
1900-County Attorney, Wino~a County, 

Winona. 
1905-Appointed Assistant Attorney Gen

eral. 
1908-Elected Attorney General. 

Collected Gross Earn
ing Tax from Rail-
road ............ $732,000.00 

Collected Tim b e r 
Tre pa s ......... 67,000.00 

Collected Ken ned y 
I nheritance Tax . , 345,325.25 

Collected Additional. 572,672.61 

Total ......... . . $17 16,997.86 

At the last Republican tate Conven
tion Mr. Simp on wa unanimously re
nominated to succeed him elf as attorney 
general. 

DR. GILBERT SEASHORE 
MEDIC 1902 

Republican candidate for re-nomination for 

CORO NER 

GUSTAVUS W. ALLEN , '06 
ATTORNEY 

HOTEL ALLEN 
LEADING EUROPEAN HOTEL 

Minneapolis. Minn. 

Popular Because of Merit 

TOM MOORE CIGAR toc 

For sale by all dealers 

WEBER'S 
Fresh Candies 
Ice Cream 
Delicious Soda Fountain Drinks 

707 NICOLLET AVENUE 

You can ship us 
anything 
CLEANABLE .,. 

and DYEABLE 
..... _... and it will be re-

turned to you in a short time with your orders 
carried out to the letter. 
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THE 

SECURITY 

NATIONA'L BANK 
OF 

MINNEAPOLIS 

Invites the Accounts of Responsible 

People 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 

$2,750,000 

Cor. 2nd Ave. S. and 4th St. 

FORTY YEARS OLD 

The Oldest Savings Bank in Minnesota 

Pays 3+% 
Interest on Savings Accounts 

Compounded Quarterly 

TRUSTEES: 

F. A. Chamberl.in W. H. Lee Andrew Tharaldoon 
E. M. Prince David C. Bell D.vid P. }onet 

W. F. McLane 

THE BEST INVESTMENT. next to a College Education, i. a 6% FARM LOAN. 
Put what you SAVE where it will be SAFE. 

Put what you EARN where it will EARN MORE. 
We f urnish bankers and other conservative investors choice mortgages on improved farms in amounts from $200 

upwards. Practi<ally safe as Government bond.. No cbarge for collections. Titles guaranteed. 2S years experience. 
Write for particulars and references. 

INTERST ATE SECURITIES COMPANY 
Richard C. Thompson. '07 Vice·Pres't. Oneida Block. Minneapolie. Minn · 

Awarded Hiahe.t Honor Whe.ever Exhibited 

~(Z~ -- PHOTO STUDIOS 
HIGH·GRADE PORTRAIT aDd Commercial PHOTOGRAPHY 

ST. PAUL, 25·27 W . 5th St. GRAND FORKS, N. OAK. MINNEAPOUS, Sixth St . and I.t Ave. S 

SMITH 
LOUIS KOPFMAN, Proprietor 

COSTUME 
COMPANY 

COSTUMES OF ALL KINDS 705·709 Second Ave. So., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

C. W. & M. A. DORSETT 
The UNIVERSITY CATERERS 

, Manufacturers of Delicious Frozen Creams and Fruit Ices 
Weddings and Receptions furnished with a full Complement of China, Silver, Damask, Servants, 

Lunch Tables, Etc. 
Special rates to parties and fraternities. 51 South Eighth Street, Minneapolis, Minn. 
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WILLIAM E. ALBEE, ('03) 
LAWYER 

Abstracts of TItle, Examination of Title Con
veyancing, Collections 

Member firm Albee & Kost 

608 Phoenix Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

The Adjustment Co. 
INCORPORATED 

FRED W. BARTON , LAW '93 
PREl>IDENT 

~01-404 Capilli Bank Bloe. 3 54 Temple COUrl 
Minneapolis, S, . ,..aul 

Henry Deutsch E. P. Allen A. M. Breding 

Deutsch, Allen & Ereding 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

600-615 Palace Building 
CoJlection Dept. MINNEAPOLI 

"Mercantile Adjustment Co." MINN. 

SEATTLE, WASH. 

SPE 

CASSIUS E. GATES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

329·330 Central Building 

Robert M. Worlts 
Je se G. Henderson 

HENDERSON, WUNDERLICH 
WORKS & HENDERSON 

Attorneys at Law 
Thirte n North Fourth Street MINNEAPOLIS 

L ouis H. Joss John N. 

JOSS & OHMAN 
Attorneys 

311 Minn. Loan & Trust Bldg. 

hman 

311-313 NlcoJlet Ave. lIllNNEAPOLIS 

WATERPROOF 

Seth Lundquist Arthur H. Anderson 

LUNDQUIST & ANDERSON 
LAWYERS 

S. J. Murton 

721 Security Bank Building, 

MINNEAPOLIS 

Walter H. Campbell, '95, L. '96 

FARM MORTGAGES 
Are safest form of investment. We have them 
in amounts of from 200 to 2,000, netting 6'10. 
"'e collect intere·t and principal Write us for 
Information. 

S. J. MURTON & CO. 
53 Sec. Bk. Bldg., Minneapolis 

C. B. SCHMIDT, 1901 Eow. A. WATERS, G. L. 'OS 
Phone N. W . Cedar 2432 

SCHMIDT & WATERS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 806 Globe Bldg. 

VALLEY CITY, NORTH DAKOTA 

Herman Winterer, Ex-'83 
President 1st National Bank 

LAWYER 

Member Supreme Court, U. S. General Practice 

COLONY ASSOCIATION 
For the ure and Treatment of 

EPILEPSY 
CaJl by apPointm nt or address 

DR. G. . WEETI TG, Med. Supt. 
MORTON PARK, ILL. 

ne hour' ride from tate and Madison Sts., 
Chicago. F re 5c. 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
Denledn 
Publisher of 
Importer of MUSIC Musical 

Instruments. 
Strings. etc. 

Both Telephones 

Nicollet Ave. & 8th t. Minneapolis Minn. 

COMPO.BOARD 
A Sub titute for Lath and Plaster 

Can be cut with any saw. Can he put in 1llace by any carpenter 
Advantages over Plaster and Steel:-It is better, warmer. more durable. Quicker and more easi ly applied. 
It Saves Time. Fuel and H e.Jth. All boards are 4 feet wide and .9,10,11,12,13.14,15.16.17 nnd 1 feet long. 

Fl)r Prices, Samples and Full Information. write 

NORTHWESTERN COMPO-BOARD CO., Minneapolis, Minn., U. S. A. 

FINE 
TAILORING 

HABERDASHERY 
325 14TH AVE . S. E., MINNEAPOLIS 

HATS 
AND 
SHOES 



Here We .Are Again 
Greetings! 

~/qpDbl,,, 
J"~~ 

£I1WBrd R.DY6r, PM.J. & "1" 
41· 43 So. 6th .ft. Minneapolis 

7 he Best Place to 
Buy a Piano 

Largest Sheet Music Store 
in the Northwest 

WILl-TAM H. PONTIUS Phones T. S. 1917 CflARLES M. HOLT. Dieector Department of 
Director Department of Music. N. W. Main 2688 Oratory and Dramatic Art. 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOLojMUSIC, ORATORY 
42L!:g:!~ :~d ~o:I~~~~~~~.. AN D DR A M AT I C ART S~hool open all the year. 

School in the Northwest. PupIl. may enter at any tIm •• 
Complete courses in Piano. Voice. Violin. Pipe Organ. Musical Composition , Public School Music.Oratory.Drarnatic Art, 
Acting. English Literature and Physical Culture. Unsurpassed faculty of forty-four. Diplomas and teachers' certifi
cates granted by authority of Stat e. School occupies its own building. with splendid recital hall. Two-Manual Pedal 
Pipe Organ and f ull y eQ.uipped stage for acting and opera. 

XIX SESSION UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 19 to JULY 28. 1911 

Elementary-in all subjects required for a first grade teachers' certificate. College-in all 
subjects required for first grade professional certificate, and French, German, Latin and Bookkeeping. 
Special-Pedagogical Courses. Advanced- Drawing, Music, Physicial Culture, Sewing, Cooking, 
Manual Training. Send fo r bulletin of f ull information.-THE REGISTRAR, U. of M. Minneapolis. 

DAVID P. JONES & COMPANY 
ESIQbl ished 1868·· lncorpor .. ed 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL ESTATE We always have money on hand to loan upon improved 
RENTALS AND INSURANCE city property. Easy terms. ~We offer for sale 6 per cent 

Dav id P Jon e<. U. 01 M . '83 Pres. Wall Ice H. Davis, 
Vice· Pre •. and Counsel. Ex. ·'93; W.I"ce C McWhinney, 

net tax free mortgages. Any amount. Send for our list. 
These. net investments are very attractive to teachers. 

Secretary and Trt:as urer. 
111 SOUTH 4th STREET, Minneapolis 

Northwestern Bank 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Capital We 

Three will be 

Million pleased 

to have 

you open 

Surplus a savings 

Two or checking 

Million n account 

ESTABLISHED 1B72 
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GOOD 
SITES 
FOR 
FRATERNITIES 

$1400 EACH-Lots on 9th Avenue S. E. between University and 
4th Street-west front-4 7 x I 03 to alley. 

$1900 Lot on 10th Avenue S. E. between University and 4th Street 

47x 109 to alley. 

$3900~ Corner 9th Avenue S. E. and University--94xI03 to alley. 

$4200 Corner 9th Avenue S. E. and 4th Streel-96x 1 03 to alley. 

$4800 Corner 10th Avenue S. E. and 4th Street-96x 109 to alley. 
, 

This Block is Restricted to Houses Only 
REASONABLE TERMS 

The following fraternities have purchased lots in this block: 

Delta Upsilon 
Alpha Phi 
Zeta Psi 
Sigma Nu 

THE MINNEAPOLIS TRUST COMPANY 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

109 5th St. South 



Subscri pt ion p r ice, $2 per y ea r tor a ll w h o 
have been graduated more than th r ee year s. 

To those who have been graduated l ess than 
three years, $1.25 per year. 

A discount ot 25 cents Is allowed for pay
ment before October 15 of each year. 

Loose money sent In payment of subscript ions 
Is at the sender's risl<. 

Address all communica t ions to t h e 
M i nnesota Al umn i Week ly 

The Unh' erslty of Minnesot a, 
Minneapolis. 

E . B. JOH N SON , '88, Editor. 
HARR Y WILK, '12, Adver t i si ng Manager. 

UND E SERVED CRITICISM. 

The new~paper during the pa t week 
de' oted con iderable , pace to the critici m 
un the part of uperintendent Heeter, of 
the t. Paul chooL, of the regulation now 
in force at the Lnil ersity requiring that all 
recur I pre~cnted f r admis ion to the Uni
\ ersity be f a grade. "pa -ed with credit" 

r "with honor." Thi regulation has been 
in force for two year. For the cIa s en
tering this fall it apllie only to the last 
two years of their high ch 01 cour -e, 
eventually it will coyer all the subject 
of the high school COUf. e. 

Thi · regulation was prop sed by high 
school men and ad pted by the Unil'er"ity 
faculty almost wholly in resp n e to the 
recummendation of the hicrh school men . 
The reason ' advanced hy high school men 
for thi recommendation being that they 
did n t care to recommend all of their 
graduates for admi, ion to the University; 
that cer tain students they were willing to 
grant a high ch I diploma were n t prop
erly prepared to ente r the Uni,er ity and 
could not be recommended. The criticism 
comes with I oor grace from a h i h sch I 
man in view of the fact that the regul ati n 
was ad pted on the rec I11mendalion of 
11igh ch I men. 

JAMES GRAY FOR GOVERNOR. 

.\5 r ader of t h \\' e e k I y doubt le s 
know befo r e t hi , J ame - ray. '85, has been 

named by the Dem cr ats a their candidate 
for governor of Minnesota. This nomina
t ion followed the po itive refusal of M r. 
Lind to make the run. Mr. Gray wa born 
in Falkirk, Scotland, Feb rua ry 18th, 1 6.2. 
He came to America in 1866, receiving his 
early education in the public school of 
Iowa and \Visconsin . Mr. Gray came to 
Minne ota in 1 0, graduated from the ni 
yer ity in 1885. Immediately after graduat
ing he entered newspape r work a repor ter 
on the Tribune, later became city editor 
of the Minneapoli Time, from 1895 to 
1899 wa director and ecretary of the 
Times New paper company and in 1898 was 
elected mayor of the city of Minneapolis 
and erved for a term of two year -. Later 
he wa~ a ociated with the Tribune until 
I 06, ince which time he ha been with the 
Journal a - an editorial writer. Recently 
Mr. Gray ha - been intere - ted in the \ ork 
of the anti- ' aloon league and has done 
much \'aluable work for that orcranization. 

\\"hile in college nlr. Gray was a leader 
in all tudent actiyitie -. \Vhen Pre ident 
Xorthrop came to the Uniyer it)' and the 
student had to choo ' e their repre entatil'e 
to peak in their behalf. at Pre ident 
Korthr p' inauO"uration, 1\1r. Gray wa - the 
one eho en. \\' hile in college he enjoyed 
the reputation of being an excellent all 
around tudent and of being an unusually 
forceful and com incing peaker. }'Ir. Gray 
Ita ' the di tinction of beino- the fir t grad
uate of the t.;ni\er -ity to be mayor of the 
city of Minneapolis and the fir t graduate 
to be a candidate for go\"ernor of Minne
' ota . 

THE OPE NING ADDRESS. 

It Inb come to be a custo m. many year 
ob ernd. tl1at President ~orthr p hould 
give the ,tudent - assembl d in chapel OIl 

the firt day of the college year a little fa
therly adl ice. This advice is u ually addre~ - 

ed particularly to the new student- but appli 
cati n is al\\'ays made to include all tu
dents at the "L'ni, er -ity. Last \\' ednesday 
the iiI' t ch:lpel exercie, were held and 
Pre ident .i\orthrop gal'e his usual talk an I 
ga\ e the ' t\ldent: and fa ulty ome aell i e 
that wi ll be exceedingly helpful if accepte I. 
He rel11inde I the · tudent - and faculty both, 
that the lni\'erbity wa, establi ' hed and 
supported I y the tate f r the , ake of the 
training it can gil e the tu lent who eek 
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an ducation. He reminded the new stu
dents of the obligation which they owed to 
the parents who were sacrificing mllch to 
send them to the Univer~ity and warned 
them again t the wa te of the time and op
portunity which is their. 

TWO IMP ORTANT MATTERS. 

The I'eport of the Regents' meeting pub
Ii hed in the Wee k I y, last week, con
tained the first public announcement of two 
very important matters affecting tbe col
lege of medicine and lIrgery. The first
the requirement of an additional year of 
medical tudy, to be spent in ho pital ap
proved by the faculty of the college, makes 
a formal requ irement of what has been .~ 

very genera l practice of graduates of the 
college, a year of practical experience in a 
hospital before beginning actual practice. 
The requirement is a good one and i ure 
to meet the approval of all who want to 
see tbis department of the University kept 
kept UJ to the h ighe t possible tandar d. 
The college now ranks with the be t and 
it is said that Mr. Flexner, who wrote the 
Carnegie Foundation report, in which the 
departmen t i 0 high Iy commended, said 
that tbe carrying out of plans, already con
temp lated, will place Minnesota sec nd to 
no medical college in the country. This is 
something worth triving for and some
thing which every Minnesota man hopes to 
see speedily brought to pa . 

The other matter mentioned ab ve was 
the vote to request an appropriation of 
$200,000 for a new building for the college 
of medicine and surgery, and, if this is 
granted, the present public health and pa
thology building will I e available for the 
use of some other department of the Uni
versity. 

FOOTBALL PROSPECTS. 

At thi date it is impossible to give any 
very definite line on football pro pects for 
the year. It is known that some of the 
stars of last year's team will not be back. 
Among these will be Rademacher, end; 
Farnul11, center; Pettij hn, end; Atkinson, 
stlb-qua r ter, who made sllch a glorious rec
ord in the VViscon -in game last yea!". In 
additi o n M ohl s tad, Ostrand, Ho lte n, Stcw
art. Faegrc, Vidal and Mc ree wil l be 
mis -ed. 

The team will have as a nucleus, ap-
tain J ohns(on, J obn McGovern, the all
American quarter, Stevens and Rosenwald 
who made such a wonderful record last 
year as half-back. Pickering will be in 
while Erdall, Powers, Schain and "Walker 
will help to strengthen the line-up. 

It is said that an Valkenburg, who has 
been out of college ince 1900, will return 
alld will try to make the team. In addition 
there will be a large number of men who 
played last year on the freshmen team who 
will be eligible to play on the Var ity this 
year. Among these are Robinson, Nelson, 
Crawford, Schneider and Voelke. raw
ford is aid to be a drop-kicker of more 
than ordinary ability. 

The fir t game will be played with Law
rence at the University September 2.tth and 
the Varsity team will have only fOUl!" days' 
practice. 

1908 ENGINEERS' MEETING. 

T he ,menibe rs of the 1908 engineering 
clas will meet at the Kaiserhoff Saturday, 
September 24th at 6:30 p. m. This will be 
a monthly affair for the college year and 
will be held the last Saturday evening of 
each month. There are twenty-fi, e r 
thirty members of the cIa -s in the Twin 

itie and a good attendance i expected. 

H E WITT CAMPUS ARCHITE CT. 

Edwin II. Hewitt, '96, was chosen by the 
Regents campus architect to succeed Ca 5 

Gilbert, whose contract wa terminated by 
the action of the Board at a meeting held 
in Augu 1.. M!". Hewitt i kn 1','11 a an un
usually able architect and will doubtle be 
able to work successfully in carrying out the 
plans proposed by Mr. Gilbert and adopted 
by the Regents. 

AGRICULTURAL EXH I BIT. 

The Agricultural department of the III

\' r i ty was gi ven a who Ie section of the 
1\gricultural b ui lding for its exhil it at the 
recen t State Fair. Thi ~ection wos eli "id
ed into booths wh ich were occupied by 
vari tiS li, i:,iol1 of the college and the 
experil11ent stati 11. One interesting feature 

f the exhib it was a model form showing 
the relative space and location t be d vot
ed to vari us cereal and pastu re-, this to 
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illustrate crop rotation. Other departments 
having exhibits were soils, domestic SCI

ence and art, blacksmithing, botany and 
plant pathology, meat cutting, insects, etc. 

T H E DAILY "TAKE N IN.'' 

Some time since, the Free Press of Man
kato published a column article which stat
ed that Ex-President Roosevelt had been 
offered the presidency of the University of 
Minnesota at a alary of $200,000 and that 
James J. Hill of the Great Northern road 
had offered $30,000,000 as an endowment 
for the univer ity if Mr. Roo evelt would 
come as president to the institution. This 
wild talk received some currency in the 
country pre and the Minnesota Daily 
gave it credence and published a column 
article h - t Thursday. It was one of the 
wildest of many foolish and wild stories 
that are constantly going the rounds of 
the pres concerning the University. 

E VENING CLASSES OFFERED. 

The department of political science and 
economics offer the following evening 
classes for the year. 

Elements of economics, Tuesdays. 
Bu ine s law (contracts and agency), 

Thursday. 
Busines law (sales and negotiable \11-

slruments), Tuesdays . 
Money and credit, Wednesdays. 
Corporation finance, Thursdays. 
Inve tment , Mondays. 
Manufacturing and cost accounting, Mon

days. 
Auditing, Wedne day. 
American government, Thursdays. 

Co urses for the Second Semester. 
Practical economic problem, Tue days. 
Law of sales and negotiable in truments, 

Thur days. 
Law f business as ociations, Tuesdays. 
Funding institution, Wednesdays. 
Speculation and the money market, Mon-

days. 
Railway transportation, Thursdays. 

or por8lion accounting, Wednesdays. 
Mltnicij)al go,' ernment, Thursdays. 

ADDITION TO SEVLIN HALL. 

T he din ing 1'0 m addition to Shevlin Hall 
p rovided through the gener ity of Thom-

a Shevlin IS nearly completed and will be 
ready for use this week. This will add 
greatly to the comfort and tlsefulne s of the 
building, as it will make possible adequate 
provision for the young women who de-
ire to ~ecure lunches at the University. 

DO RMITORY N E A RING COMPLE
TION. 

The women's dormitory, it is expected, 
will be ready for occupancy about the 15th 
of October. In the meantime provi ion for 
the girls a igned rooms in the dormitory 
will be made by securing them rooms in 
familie in the neighborhood of the Uni
verity. Dean Com tock and Mis Leonard 
have found it very difficult to make such 
pro ision for so hort a time. Miss Elsie 
P. Leonard, '06, who ha been in charge of 
'Wilder Hall, \ elle ley College, will be 
in charge of Sanford Hall. Mis Ruth 
Phelp, a new instructor in French and 
Italian, will chaperon Ea t Sanford Hall, 
while Dean Comstock will a ume the same 
po ition in 'vVe t Sanford Hall. At the 
present time the building is completed with 
the exception of some interior work and 
the final touches will be given the building 
within a hort time. The hall will be gOY
erned by a tudent' self-government asso
ciation and all regulation will be made by 
the students themselves, of course subject 
to niversity control and upervision. 

NEW BOOK BY GALLOW A Y. 

Dr. and Mrs. Lee Galloway, '96, (Hettie 
G, Buehler, '99) have been visitin o in the 
city the pa t few day. Dr. Galloway i 
recorder of the School of Commerce, c
countancy and Finan e of New ork Uni
versity. Dr. Galloway is in charge of the 
department of political cience and bu i
ness and is just about to i ue his second 
book. The first book, which was i ued 
ome time ago, dealt with Eu iness Organi

zation. The second deals with Selling, 
Buying and dvertising. Dr. Gallo\ ay be
came intere ted in this particular line a 
good many years ag , when doing graduate 
w rk at olumbia Univer ity. He made 
up hi mind tbat there wa a decided fu
ture for bu ine s education and went 
to England and settled down at Binuing
ham to make a thorough tudy of business 
education under acknO\ ledged authoritie . 
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Later he went to Germany where he studied 
condition and then returned to Columbia, 

. fini hing the work required for his doctor's 
degree. Immediately after receiving his 
doctor' degree he was appointed to a po i
tion in the New York niversitychool of 
busine and ha been in that school con
tinuously ince that time. The school ha 
become uch a succe that the authori
tie are trying to limit the attendance until 
such time as additional facilities for caring 
for the tudent · can be secured. The en
r llment in the school was nearly one thou
sand la t year and it is very probable that 
it will be more than that number thi year. 

A MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY. 

Profes or J. T. Frelin, of the department 
of French, has come to have a very strong 
bond of ympathy with the "man without 
a country." Professor Frelin is \ery well 
at isfied with his American citizenship but 

he feel that occa ion ally he would like to 
return to the place of hi birth; but when 
he is there he linds the French government 
very un ympathetic with hi change of citi
zenship-in fact, that go,'ernment refuses 
to recognize uch citizen hip in any way 
and in i ts that he i till subject to mili
tary sen'ice in France. A year ago last 
ummer Profe sor Frelin fell into the toil 

of French police, and only e caped by 
agreeing to return thi summer and under
go any penalty that the French govern
ment might impo e upon him. \Nhen the 

niversity clo~ed la t June Profe sor Fre
lin dutifully hied him to hi nati, e land and 
offered himself as he had agreed to a yeal' 
hefore. He wa told that the French gov
ernment had no claim upon him and no 
longer recognized him a ' a French cit izen, 
and that h e was free to come and go as he 
wou ld. Rejoicing in his new-found free
dom, Profes or Frelin et about to enjoy 
a quiet ummer in "La Belle France." 
After a week r so of enjoyment of his 
freedom, Professor Frelin was r uted out 
of bed one Illorning by an urgent cOllll11uni
cation from the _ merican 111111 1ster in 
France-th e letter having been returned to 
Profe sor Fre lin from the niver ity. The 
letter warned him to get out of France at 
the ear liest p sible moment. In eighteen 
minutes and s me odd seconds Mr. F relin's 
feet r ested on German o il , but here h e 
was met by a new difficulty involving a 

reputed German clttzen ·hip. After ome 
anxious days Professor Frelin wa given 
leave to stay in the "Fatherland" for two 
weeks and wa then told to "move on," 
which he did. Profe sor rrelin comes back 
to the niversity m re than ever convinced 
that America is good enough for him di . 
pite the attraction in "La Belle France." 

P ROFESSOR HAYNES TO REST. 

Professor Arthur Edward Hayne, pro
fe or of mathematics in the college of en
gineering, has been granted a year's leaye 
of absence, the first in thirty-five year;>. 
Profe or I-Iaynes' health has been de
cidedly impaired during the last few months 
and the doctor ha . ordered a re -t in order 
that he may regain hi ' u'ual state of 
health. The doctor . ay that for a year 
he must take a rest and play and giye up 
everything in the nature of tudy and work. 

A P P O I NTED UNIV E RSITY P HY
SICIAN. 

Jane Kennedy, .!\fed. '00, was recently ap
pointed official women' phy ician of the 
U ni,·ersity . Young ladie de . iring to take 
additional work will be reque ted to report 
to Dr. Kennedy for a phyical examination 
anc l .nless her rep rt i fa\orable to grant
ing such work the committee will refuse 
it. Dr. Kennedy was formerly consulting 
physician in charge of the physical exam
inations for the young women in the gym
nasium cIa ses. nder the pre ent ar
rangement all matter affecting the health 
of the Univerity girls will come under her 
ujlcrvi.,ion. 

BURCH CONSULTE D. 

E. P. Durch, E ng. '9.2, Eng. '9 , consulting 
engineer of thi city, was recently instrmt
ed to investigate the city's water supply. 
Mr. Burch has uggested the purcha e of 
three electric pumps wit h a daily capacity 
of 60,000,000 gallons. Mr. Burch's rcport 
covers the whole ituation very thoroughly 
and the committee are inclined to follow 
t he recoml11endation. 

APPOINTED EXECUTIVE AGENT. 

Frank E. h.e idhead, Eng. '93, Eng. '08. ha 
been ngaged by th e schoo l l oard of t he 
city of Minneapoli a executive agent of 
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the boa rd. Mr. Reidhead has been for 
many year~ in the employ of Stone & Web
ster, in charge of municipal plants in vari
ous citie and a traveling agent. His ex
pcrience has iJeen of a nature to fit him for 
the position to which he has just been ap
pointed and which he ha accepted. The 
salary attached to the po ition i three 
thousand dollars per year. 

PROFESSOR TILDEN HOME. 

Profeor Joephine Tilden, '95, ha re
turncd to the Univcr -ity after a y.:ar' trip 
in the Southern Pacific i land and K ew 
Zealand. statement of what Miss Tilden 
undertook to accompli h, and what he did 
really accompli,h from a scientific tand
point, will be published in the next i sue 
of the Wee k I y. he enjoyed the year's 
work yery much and feel that it was exceed
ingly profitable and fillcd wIth intere ting 
experiences. 

IMPORTANT ARTICLE BY WILDE. 

Dr .• ' orman \Vilde of the department of 
philosuphy has an article in the July num
ber of the International Journal of Ethic 
upon the ubject, "Religion: a Duty or a 
Luxury." Thi IS an exceedingly readable 
and intere . ting article dealing with an im
portant suhj;ct. Dr. \\' ilde analyze the 
propo,ition in conn ction with the various 
conceptIOns of God, "ome conception of 

od putting religi n in the catagory of 
a lu. my rather than a duty, 

VISITS THE UNIVERSITY. 

Dr. E . B. Craighead, president of Tulane 
l Jnil'crity, Xcw Orleans, La., \iited the 
Uni\er~ity last week. Dr. raighead came 
to the city to attend the con en'ation con
vention recently held in t. Paul. He was 
\ ery much impre,sed with the evidence of 
grea tne which he found in hi inye tiga
tion of the l'ni\'er'lty. He \i ited \ Vi ' con
sin Uni\'ersity on his way back to hi , home. 

DENTAL COLLEGE ROBBED, 

Last Monday evening three electric 
lathe" weighing about one hundred and 
twcnty pound" were tolen fr III the dental 
co ll ege of th e Uniycrs ity. T he lathe were 
valued at two hundred dolla r ' . Entran e 

to the building wa gained by forcing a 
window in the laboratory. 

Later-The lathe were reco\·ered. The 
thief was a young boy living in the city. 

MRS. KENDALL BACK, 

Mr . H . X . Kendall, in true tor of public 
~hool mu ic in the ' college of education, 

has recently returned from Europe where 
she has been in. pecting the sy tern of music 
in the Folk chool of Germany. Cia e 
in the department meet at two o'clock in 
room 303, college of education. 

WEDDINGS, 

Mary Stebbin and \\'alter Paulsen 
will be married October J't. Mis ' tebbin 
and Mr. Paul en were former student In 

the tlniversity. 
Mr. and Mrs. \\'. A . Mc laren of Duluth 

announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Adele, to Robert B. Liggett, a forme r tu
dpnt of the Univer ity. 

The wedding of Agne C. Maloy, '10, of 
t. loud, and George A . foore will take 

place October 12th at t. John':, Epi!>copal 
('hurch in t. loud. 

The wedding of Roy R. Ireland, '01, Eng. 
'oJ, and Millie Kiederman took place at 
McIntoh, . D ., last Tue day, eptember 
IJth . Mr. and Ir. Ireland will be at 
home to friends at 477 \\' est 22d street, 
~ew York City. 

PERSONALS. 

'8i-Thoma Henry ro ' well, who for a 
« od many years ha been engineer for the 
Xorthern Pacific road, ha ' given up that 
po,ition and is connected with an electric 
light and water power company located at 
Prie;.t Ri\'er, Idah Mr. Cro~well' olde ' t 
,on, T . H ., Jr., ha entered the Uni\' er ity 
this fall to purue the cour~e in engineer
ing. 

'92-Rupert ~ Dewey. a si.tant quarter
m(l,ter of the e. S. Marine ~orps, \ i 'i ted 
the l'niyersity last T hursday. aptain 
Dewey i -tati ned at the na\'al station at 
Port Royal. 

'()6 Law-John 1. annon i~ a member 
of the firm of Henley, Zent annan, 
lawyer~, with offices at Ritzville and po
kane, \ \'a , h . iT. annOI1 i ' in charge of 
the Rentz\ ille office. 
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'89 En&,.-C. S. Coe, division engineer of 
the Florida East Coast railway, has been 
in his present position at Knights Key, 
Fla ., for the pas t five years. Thi railway 
is known as "the railway across the sea." 
Mr. oe has been in charge of viaduct con
struction for thi s railway and has only 
been away from his work once in the five 
year. 

'01, Eng. '03-Roy R. Ireland, one of the 
ub-heads in the development branch of the 

vVestern Electric company of New York 
ity, vi ited the University last week on 

hi way to his parents' home in Dakota. 
Mr. Ireland has charge of one of the two 
groups of original design work of the 
Western Electric company at their main 
office in New York City. 

'95, '97, Med. 'oo--Dr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Allen of this city have just returned [rom a 
two weeks' fis hin g trip in the northern part 
of Minnesota. 

'97 Law-Joseph Chapman, vice pre ident 
of the Northwe tern National bank, has 
gone east to attend the meeting of the 
America~l Banker ' association. 

'97-Emma Rosger is teaching German in 
the Broadway hig h school of Seattle, vVa h. 

'99-Charl e E. Huff, formerly superin
tend ent of schools at Lake rystal, is now 
in charge of th e department of physical and 
commercial geography in the West high 
sc hool in this ci ty. His city address is 
4425 Yo rk avenue south. 

EX-'99 Eng.-J. H. vVarren is apparatu 
engin ee r in the sales department of the 
We tern Electric company of ew York 
City. 

'98 Law-Charles Elmquist, formerly 
county a ttorney at Rush City, Minn., was 
two years ago elected as a member of the 
Railroad and Warehouse commission of 
this tate and since then his office has been 
at the State Capitol. 

'01 Eng.-Harry L. Burns is head of the 
in spection department of the installation 
department of the Western Electric com
pany of New York City. 

'09-Matilda V. Baillif has accepted the 
prin cipal ship of the g raded school a t Ny
m o re, Minn. for this present school year. 

'09 Chem.-Eva. L. Dresser has changed 
her address from 2803 North Aldrich to 
319 15th Avenue Southeast. 

'99-Rudolph Lee may be a candidate for 
the Senate from the 53rd legis lative dis
tri ct co mpri in g Hubbard, Wadena and 
Todd counties. 

'96-Peter C. Tonn ing is assistant super
intendent of public in struction of this s tate. 

'99 Law-Adolph E. L. Johnson, a lawyer 
of this city, has filed as a candidate for 
Republican nomination as county attor
ney. Mr. Johnso n has been reading clerk 
of the House for the sessions of '03 and 
'oS, and chief clerk of the House in '07. 

'09 Eng.-Frederick Paul has recently 
changed his address to 630 lIth Avenue 
Southea t. 

'.09-Faith Sterling is principal at Tyler, 
MInn., and wlll teach mathematics and sci
ence. 

'Io--Arthur M. Buswell has been appoint
ed to an instructorship in industrial chem
istry in the University of Maine, Orono 
Me. He begins his work on the 21st of 
September. 

'10 Med.-M. O. Oppegaard is located 
at New London, Minn . 

'99 L aw-vValter Lemon is now located 
in the Hackney Building, St. Paul, Minn. 

'99 Law-\Villi s Clark Otis has recently 
associated himself with C. E . and J . c. 
Otis with offices in the Globe Building, St. 
Paul. 

'00 Law-Thomas Germo, who has been 
located at Red Lake Falls, has recently lo
cated at Post Falls, Idaho. 

'oo--May Schibsby is living at 2008 3rd 
Avenue South in this city. 

'01, 'oS, Law '07, Grad. Law-Josiah H. 
Chase has filed a a candidate for the Re
publican nomination for alderman in the 
Second ward. 

'01 Law-Harry A. Hagaman is located 
in the Endicott Building, St. Paul. 

'oI-A. W. Martin is teaching in th e Uni
versi ty of Nanking, China, a college estab
lished by the Methodist church b ut now 
being suppo rted by various denominations. 

'OI-W. S. Rodge rs has recently removed 
from Hibbing to Farmington, Minn . 

'oI-Bertha \Vakefield is cataloguer in the 
library at Vassar ollege, Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y. this year. 

'02 Eng.-E. L. French ha moved from 
iagara Falls, N. Y ., to Sault Ste. Marie, 

Mich. 
'01 Eng.-Jake Danne r is head of the 

equipment department of the Chicago 
branch of the Western Electr ic company. 

'09 Law-Thorwald B. Hanson has re
cently removed from Benson, Minn. to 
Devil Lake, N. D . 

'09-Fred Harding was recently made 
ed itor and manager of th e Star Observer 
of Hudson, Wis. 

Ex-'09 Law-Charles W. J ohnson, law 
partner of F. Alexander Stewart, '04, has 
an office at Atlalia, Washington. 

'02 Med.-Dr. W . W. Johnston has re
cently removed from Geneva, Minn., and 
located at Savage, Mont. 

'02, Law '07-Walter H . Murfin , of Ber
lin, N. D ., has jus t been cho en in the pri
maries as the Republi can candidate for 
state's a ttorney of Lamoure County. The 
vote was prac tically unanimous for Mr. 
Murfin. 
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'05-Mr~. H. Edward Castle (Cora Sut
ton) pent las t year doing graduate work 
at Columbia University. Dr. and Mrs. Cas
tle ailed for Europe May 25th and spent 
the ummer at Berlin studying. Dr. Castle, 
Ex-'oS, pursued work with Professor Bier's 
clinic . Later Dr. and Mrs. Castle attended 
the Passion Play and visited some of the 
chief educational centers of Europe. They 
will return home to San Francisco some 
time late in the fall. 

'os-Mrs. G. E . Tower (Bessie Leeds) 
ha removed from Orono, Me., to Pullman, 
\Va h., where Profes or Tower has accept
ed a po ition with the ·Was hington State 
College. 

'05 Ag.-Robert A. Jehle has been elected 
cience teacher in the Wheaton high school 

and will also have charge of the agricultural 
department of that school. 

'02 Eng.-E. C. Ram tad has recently 
changed his city addres from 2929 Clinton 
A ven ue to 2704 Pleasant Aven ue . 

'96, Law 'oo--Charles E. Adam has filed 
for the RepUblican nomination for county 
attorney of St. Loui County. 

'03 Eng.-Otto O. Eberhardt is with the 
\Vestinghou e Electric and Manufacturing 
Company of Pitt burgh, Pa. His address 
is Coa l Exchange Bldg., Wilkes Barre, Pa. 

'03 Ag.-Franci B. Guthrie, who has been 
teachin g in the Agri cultural sehOul at 
Crook ton during the pa t year, has given 

E OTA 

up teaching and i going to engage in fruit 
farming in the \Villamette Valley at Cres
well, Ore. Mr. Guthrie extends a cordial 
invitation to all University men who are 
in that part of the country to call and ex
change reminiscences for choice Oregon 
fruit. 

'96 Law-John M. Cannon has formed a 
partnership for the practice of law under 
the name of Henley, Lent and annon with 
offices in the Rookery Bldg., Spokane, 
\Va h., and in the Greene Block, Ritzville, 
\Vash. Mr. Cannon was previously the 
se nior member of the firm of Lent and 

annon at Ritzville. 
'04-Blanche Hull, who has been in the 

bu ine s office of Yale University during 
the past year, assi ted in the Registrar's 
office at the Univer ity during the summer. 
She is to be principal of the high school 
at \Vheaton thi year. 

'03 Mine -Arno Winther is connected 
with the Cerro de Pasco Mining Company 
at erro de Pasco, Peru. 

'04 Law-Harry Felberbaum recently lo
cated in the hamber of Commerce Build
ing, Portland, Ore., for th e practice of law. 

'04-Laura Gould pent the summer trav
eling in Europe and attended the Passion 
Play. 

'96--F. R. Bartholomew has recently 
changed his addre s in thi s city from 8 
East 38th Street to 30 West 37th Street. 

When you leave school and have business printing, remember tbe square deal 
and advantages we gave you as students, and continue your patronage under the 
same advantages. 
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'03, Grad. 'o9-Bonnie F. Andrews attend
ed the N. E. A . convention in Boston, 
Mass., in July and spent some time visiting 
points of interest in the East. 

'04 Med.-I. VV. Higgins has changed his 
address in Berkeley, California, to 1801 
Carleton St. 

'04-Grace M. Jenks is to teach in the 
high school at lone, Amador County, Calif., 
the present year. 

'04-Wm. A. Nord, formerly of Chino, 
Calif., is located at Arroyo Grande, Calif., 
where he i principal of the high school. 

'96 Law-John R. Donahue is located in 
the Pioneer Press Building, St. Paul, en
gaged in the general practice of law. 

'04-Mr . J . A. Robin on (Amy Cook) is 
living at 4100 Vincent Avenue South. 

'96 Law-Grant Van Sant is now located 
in the Hackney Building, St. Paul, Minn. 

'97 Law-Robert S. Taylor has moved 
to Duluth, Minn. 

'OS, Law '07-C. P . Schouten ha changed 
hi - city address from 412 Oak St. to 4244 
Park Avenue. 

'06--Frank M. Ball is superintendent of 
chools at Buckley, 'Nash. 
'06--Je ie Hill, and Bessie Healy, 'OS, 

pent three months in Europe during the 
ummer. Their journey led them through 

Germany, France, witzerland, I taly and 
England and they attended the Passion Play 
a t Oberammergau. 

'06 Mines, 'og Eng.-Karl P. Swensen is 
teaching in the Imperial Polytechnic Col
lege at Tanking, China. 

'06 Law-David R. Thomas, formerly at
torney and creditman for Emerson-Newto'n 
Implement ompany, ha resumed the gen
eral practice of law with offices at 606-607 
Andru - Building, Minneapoli, Minn ., as
sociated with Mr. C. J. Rockwood. 

'07 Mine -Guy B. Hogna on, who has 
been employed in the iron mine near Hib
bing ince graduation, ha recently been 
pr.omoted and given entire charge of two 
mille . 

'07 Ag.-I. D. Ro e, who immediately after 
graduation accepted a position in Cuba 
and afterwards returned to the United 
States to take up work with the agricul
tural Experiment tat ion of California, has 
jLlst returned to Cuba to become manager 
of a tobacco plantation at San Antonio, de 
Los Bauos, uba . Mr. Rose left Minne
sota for hi new location early in J uly. 

'07, Law '08-J o -ephine Schain, legal ad
vi er of the Associated Charities. has re-
igned her po ition to accept the newly 

created position of librarian of t he munici
pal reference department of the public li
brary. 

'07 Eng.-George W. Uzzell has changed 
hi address fr 111 1713 orth River Ave
nue to 01131 Evergreen Place, Spokane, 
Wa h. 

'08 Home Economic -Inez M. Hobart 
is in ch arge of dome t ic scie nce and do
me tic art in Mi Harker's chool at Palo 
Alto, Calif. 

'08 Ed.- Willis Twifford Newton has 
gone to Irvington, Calif., where he is an 
instructor in the Ander on academy. After 
graduating Mr. Newton pursued a year of 
graduate work at Harvard and last year was 
principal of the high school at Gilbert, 
Minn. 

Ex-'08 Mine -J. E. Swan is secretary 
and trea urer of the Denver and Gulf Rail
road Company of Lamar, Colo. 

BIRTHS. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robinson 
(.-\my Cook, '04), a boy, July 12th. 

DEATHS. 

'02 Law-William L. Folds died at hi 
home in Philadelphia from a evere nerve 
inflammation August 7th, 1910. Mr. Folds 
pent his boyhood and early manhood in 

Minneapolis, graduating from the Univer
sity college of law. He did not practice 
but removed soon after graduation to Chi
cago and started a bu iness in inve tment 
securities. He was later appointed nation
al bank examiner for Minne ota, vViscon
- in, Iowa and Illinois. Later he \Va trans
ferred as federal examiner in the Allegheny 
district and was in trumental in unveiling 
large defaications in ' Pitt burg. He was 
al 0 an expert witne in the Boyer town 
bank era h la t fall. He became vice-presi
dent and trea urer of the Fir t Mortgage 
Guarantee and Trust Company of Phila
delphia and a hort time before his death 
left that position to form the banking house 
of Fold and Co. 

Mr. tephen F. ander on, Phm. D ., I 95, 
for the past five year - trayeling ales man 
for the \V. A . Hoo\"er Drug Company, 
whole ale druggist - of Denver, Colorado, 
died June 22nd of acute kidney disease at 
hi home, 827 Ea t 5th Avenue. Denver. 

Mr. Sander on wa formerly the prcprie
tor oi the drug' tore at the corner of Nic
ollet Avenue and 9th Street, Minneapolis. 
A fter lea "ing Minneapoli Mr. anderson 
went to Dem'er, but spent most of hi 
lime traveling through Colorado and neigh
boring state. 

The college faculty and tlie pharmacy 
alumni greatly feel the loss of Mr. Sander
on. He alway was active in the interest 

of the college and alumni. 
. YIr. ander -on was born in Maine fifty

SIX years ago, from where he removed to 
Roche ter, N. H ., remaining there until hi 
removal to Minneapoli more than twenty 
years ago. The urvivor are Mr . Sander
son and one on, Henry S .. who i a Q"rad
uate of the Univer ity engineering college. 

'o,J.-Mrs. Thoma . Rockwell (Alice 
Robbins) died J une _I t at Evan ton. Ill. 
Mrs. Rockwell i sUrYived by her htl band 
and one on, Thoma Rockwell, Jr. 
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'01- iles E. Reid was instantly killed 
in a railroad accident on the 25th of last 
January. At the time of his death Mr. Reid 
was superintendent of the Cerro de Pasco 
Railway Company of Peru. 

DR. CHARLES N, H E WITT , 

The following memorial was adopted by 
the faculty of the college of medicine and 
urgery of the University of Minnesota, 

July 20, 1910: 
"The faculty of the college of medicine 

and surgery of the University of Minnesota 
de ires to avail itself of the privilege of of
fering to the family of Dr. Charles N. 
Hewitt its sincere regret over the tidings of 
his death. 

"It finds its privi lege in the three-fold 
function which Dr. Hewitt, during his long 
and useful lifetime, sustained to the pro
fe sion of medicine; first, as a practi tioner 
of medicine of devoted service; next, as 
the fir t and a most able executive of the 
state board of health-a pioneer in this 
field who blazed a way through many dif
ficu lties to the development of an organized 
sanitary system, and, final ly-a fact of great 
sign ificance to this body-as the original 
proponen t of the estab lishment of a depart
ment of med icine in the University of Min
nesota. 

"I t was he w ho p resented to t he Board 
of Regents a petition for the creation of 
th is college under the constitutio nal act 
upon which the University rests; he was 
one of a committee of three who form ul at
ed the p lan upon which it was organized ; 
he was a member of the first non-teaching 
facu lty of medicine, and he was one of those 
w ho realized that the time had eventually 
come when the University should enter 
th e teac hing fie ld, and who foresaw its des
tiny as t he contro ll in& facto r in. det~ rmin
in g th e future of medIcal educatIOn 10 the 
s tate. Th is university, t his facu lty, and 
th e profes io n of med ici ne in the state owe 
to D r. Hewitt a deb t of g ratitude fo r th e 
important part he played in . th ~ dete.rmi na
tion of these r es ult , and It IS emlO ently 

fitting that this acknowledgement should 
be offered as a tribute to his memo ry. 

"The condolence of the faculty is pre
sented, with deep respect and apprecia
tion, to the family of Dr. Hewitt." 

DR. ALEXANDER J. STONE, 
(A resolution and memorial concerning 

the death of Dr, Alexander J. Stone were 
adopted by the college of medicine and 
surgery of the University of Minnesota, 
July 20, 1910.) 

The resolution and memorial said in part: 
"The faculty of the college of medicine 

and surgery has lost, in the past, many 
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men of worth and effective sernce, but 
it ha, numbered none whose death is 
mourned with more affectionate regret or 
'with keener appreciation of the passing of 
a faithful colleague and au able teacher 
than is that of Dr. Alexander Johnson 
Stone 

"He was the pioneer of medical educa
tion in the state of Minnesota, establishing 
the fir t preparatory school of medicine in 
1871, and has been in continuous service 
as a medical educator, teaching, first, in 
that modest school, and sueees ively in the 
St. Paul Medical college, in the Minnesota 
College ho pita!, in the reorganized St. 
Paul institution, and, finally, in the Uni
verity of Minnesota ever since that early 
day. 

·'Dr. Stone was a man of remarkable ver
satility and great personal magnetism. In 
the field of medical journalism, of public 
sanitation and of political life, his influence 
a writer, peaker, and actor has been 
widely felt." 

ALUMNI BANQUET AT HIBBING, 

About the middle of August a number of 
graduates and undergraduates of the Un i
ver_ity of Minnesota held a smoker at the 
Oliver Club at Hibbing. There were about 
fifty men present from all over the range. 
The e men were gathered in response to 
a newspaper notice of the meeting and a 
"ery enjoyable evening was spent. During 
the evening the question of a permanent 
organization was brought up, and, a the 
sentiment eemed to be very much in favo r 
of the organization of a club, Mr. Bert 
Ang. t wa elected temporary chai rman and 
given the right to designate four others to 
act with him as a committee to bring about 

uch an organization. Mr. Angst chose 
Ben Kepner, '10, Farrington Daniels, '10, 
Mf. Jewett and Dr. Adam. 

After several meeting of the committee 
it wa decided to effect an organization and 
to hold a banquet on the evening of Sep
tember 2nd. Over one hundred notices 
were sent out to alumni and former stu
dents living on the range, and about eighty 
responded. At the banquet, which wa held 
on the evening of the second of September 
at Hibbing, a permanent organization was 
effected by the adoption of a cons titution 
modeled on that of the orthern Minne
~ota Alumni Association. Dr. harles \\'. 
Bray, '91, Med. '95, of Bi\ abik, was toa t
ma tel' and toa,ls were re ponded to as 
follow : 

"A Fre hman'$ View of ThinO's," Don 
\Ve brook, '10; "The Need of a Range 
Alumni A .oeiation," . T. Knapp, Law 
'07; Mr. Ioirier, Law '02, poke ul on what 
such an a sodation could do; Frank \Yildes 
of n ibbing, state insl ector of mine. ta lked 
upon the resources of the Univ I' ity fro III 
the mines; Robert ,\ . ngst. Law 'Q and 
\ ill ia l11 T il derql1ist, Eng. '95. gave talks on 
t he need of uch a n o rganization. T he 
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name adopted was the Me aba Range 
Alumni A ociation. R. A. Angst, Law '98, 
was made president; Otto Poirier, Law '02, 
vice pre ident; Dr. B. . dam, '98, Med . 
'OJ, ~ecretary; and J. E. Lunn, 'oB, trea -
urer. 

I t was voted that hereafter an annual 
banquet be held on the seco nd Friday in 
September and th at the next banquet be 
held at Virginia. Greeting were sent to 
President North rop and the meeting ad
journed. 

The following people were pre ent : J. E. 
Lunn, '08, Biwabik; Alic Donovan, '02, and 
Percy W. Donovan, 'or, Brainerd; VI/. R. 
Sundt, '02, \ Y. G. Headley, 'II, N. O . 
Pearce, '05, and C. T. Knapp, Law '07, Chis
holm; W. I. Simpson, '10, A. S. Gholz, '01, 
\Y. A. Rose, '06, Virginia de H . Angst, '05, 
R. A. Angst. '98, Ethyl Stratton, '10, Kath
erine L . DeVeau, '07, Ben Hur Kepner, '10, 
I. B. Frear, 'ro, Pauline McElroy, W. C. 
Roger , '01, \Y. H. Martin, Eng. '10, R. I. 

THE 
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Kilpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tilderquist, 
'95, D. T . Co llins, '04, Dr. P. R. Thomas, 
Dr. and Mr . G. F. B rooks, '00, '99, Chas. 
I. J ack on, '07, Faith M. Wheaton, '08, Har
ry H. Angst, '05, Dora Holcolm, 'og, Helen 
Herum, 'og, of Hibbing; O. 'vV . Poirier, '02, 
O. H . Griggs, '04, T. H. Richard, '05, R. 
I. Griggs, '07, J oh n C. Richards, '08, of 
Virginia. 

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS. 

'02 Eng.--Guy H. Houts is head of the 
witch-board cabling department of the 

\Vc ' t ern Electric company in Chicago. 
'02 Eng.--Lee R. Laird i · in the local 

ervice departm ent of the New York 
branch of the \ Vestern Electric company. 

'03--J e ie \Vea ve r is teaching' in the hi gh 
chool at Seattle, \Va sll. Mi Weaver 

sp nt th e ulllmer at her ho me in th e Ea t. 
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F. A. Chamberlain W . H . Lee And,ew Tharald ,oD 
E. M. Prince David C. Bell David P. Jones 

W . F. McLane 
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'o8-Mary M. Newton is teaching at Buhl, 
Minn., thi" year. 

'03-\ . C. Marge on may be addre sed 
at 2 Rectortreet, New York ity. 

'07, Med. '09-Henry A. Schmidt is an 
interne in the A bury Hospital ill thi" city. 

'06 Eng.-Thoma S. Arm trong, who has 
been teaching at annon Falls, Minn., is 
now a t rook ton, Minn. 

'07-Mabel J. Han en is teaching at Can
ton, Minn., where he is principal of the 
public chool. 

'o--Ether B. Kelly i now Mr ~. Richard 
Hardi ty and Jiyes at Edmonton, Alberta, 
Canada. 

'10 Law-\ alter Rademacher, tar foot
ball man, has located at Gilbert, Minn ., and 
has been made city attorney. He will 
coach the Gilbert high chool team. 

"ou-Mabel F. Millie i pursuing graduate 
work in the zoology department of the Uni
ver ity of California. Her addre i 1736 
Walnut t., Berkeley, Calif. Mi -s Millie 
ha already begun work and find condi
tion "ery delightful. 

'oS-A. T. Lagerstrom i with the . A. 
mith Lumber company and i located at 

Mar,hfield, re., thi s year. Mr. Lager
"trom i · as,ociated with the purcha ing de
partment of the company. 

'04 En g.-I\.. E. tan ton ha - recently be
come as ociatcd with the Toltz Engineer
ing company of St. Paul. Thi" company i 
engaged in con 'ul ting engineering work and 
Mr. tanton will have charge of the me
chanical !tile. 

'o8-\\'ilbur l o ttley, who ha - been en-
aged in mis ionary work in anton, China, 

during the pa -t year, has returned to this 
country and will take the theologic al cour e 
at the Union Theologicaleminary in ?\ew 
York City. IIe will begin hi work ctober 
1 t. 

'oo-Max L wenthal who spe nt la t year 
tudying law at Han'ard Uni,'er-ity, spent 

part of this ' ummer at hi h me in thi 
city. Mr. Lowenthal will return for hi" 
second year' law \ ork at the opening of 
the college year. 

'05 Eng.-\\'e ley E. King ha recently 
become a member of the Toltz Engineering 
company of t. Paul. This company i, 
headed by Max Toltz. a c n ulting en
gineer, and i engaged in con ' ulting- en
gineering W rk in civi l, l11echani 31 and 
electrica l lines. Mr. K ing will ha\'e charge 

f the ciyil line. 

C. B. SCHIII I DT, 1901 Eow. A. WATERS, G. L. 'OS 
Phone N. W. Cedar 2432 

SCHMIDT & WATERS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

ST . PAU L , MI N N. 806 Globe Bid,. 

VA LLEY CITY, N ORTH DAKOTA 

Herman Winterer, Ex-'83 
President 1st National Bank 

LAWYER 
Member Supreme Court, U. S. General Practice 

COLONY ASSOCIATION 
For the Cure and Treatment of 

EPILEPSY 
Call by appointment or address 

DR. G. C. SWEETING, Med. Supt. 
MORTON PARK, ILL. 

One hour' ride from tate and Madison Sts., 
Chicago. F are 5c. 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
Deal.". in 
Publisher of 
importer of MUSIC Musical 

instruments. 
Strings, etc. 

Both Telephones 

Nicollet Ave . & 8 th SI. Minneapolis, Min n. 

GUSTAV US W. ALLE N, '06 
ATTORNEY 

HOTEL ALLEN 
LEADI G EUROPEAN HOTEL 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

Popular Because of Merit 

TOM MOORE CIGAR toc 

For sale by all dealers 

WEBER'S 
Fresh Candies 
I ce Cream 
Delicious Soda Fountain Drinks 

707 N ICOLLET A V E NU E 

You can ship us 
anything 
CLEANABLE 

and DYEABLE 
and it will be re

turned to you in a short time wi th your orders 
carried out to the letter. 



Here We Are Again 
Greetings ! 

'1IIPobl,,, 
J"~~ 

Ettward R.D.r~r, Pre#. & H!lr. 
41643 So . 6th St . M inneapolis 

7 he Best Place to 
Buy a Piano 

Largest Sheet Music Store 
in the Northwest 

WILLIAM H. PONTIUS Phones T. S. 1917 CHARLES M. HOLT. Director Department of 
Director Department of Music. N. W. Main 2688 Oratory and Dramatic Art. 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOLo!MUSIC, ORATORY 
42L.!~D:!~:~d~~~I~:ri~tr~s ' AND DRAMATIC ART School open all Ihl ¥Iar. 

School in Ihl Northw .. l. Pupils mav Inllr al an¥ Ilmi. 
Complete courses in Piano. Voice. Violin. Pipe Organ. Musical Composition. Public School Music.Oratory.Dramatic Art. 
Acting. English Literature and Physical Culture. Unsurpassed faculty of forty-four. Diplomas and teachers' certifi
cates granted by autbority of State. Scbool occupies its own building. with splendid recital ball. Two·Manual Pedal 
Pipe Organ and fully equipped stage for acti ng and opera . 

XX SESSION UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 19 to JULY 28, 1911 

Elementary-in all subjects required for a first grade teachers' certificate. College-in all 
subjects required for first grade professional certificate, and Frencb, German, Latin and Bookkeeping. 
Special- Pedagogical Courses. Advanced- Drawing, Music, Pby~ical Culture, Sewing, Cooking, 
Manual Training. Send for bulletin of full information.-THE REGISTRAR, U. of M. Minneapolis. 

DAVID P. JONES & COMPANY 
ESlablished 1868 .. lncorporated 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL EST ATE We always have money on hand to loan upon improved 
RENTALS AND INSURANCE city property. Easy terms. ,\;We offer for sale 6 per cent 

David P . Jones. U. 01 M .. '83, Pres. Wallace H. Davis, 
Vice· Pres . and Counsel. Ex .·'93; Wallace C McWhinn;;y, 

net tax free mortgage.. Anyamount. Send for our list. 
These net investments are very attractive to teachers. 

Secrerary and Treasurer. 
111 SOUTH 4th STREET, Minneapolis 

------------------~ 

Northwestern National Bank 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Capital We 

Three will be 

Million pleased 

to bave 

you open 

Surplus a savings 

Two or checking 

Million acco unt 

ESTABL.ISHED 1 872 



for minnesota: 
~o t,1nite tbe tllumni 
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Gathering Farm Statistics-Under Direction of the 
Department of Agriculture 

Published every Monday during the niversity 
Yenr. by the eneral Alumni Association of the 
University of Minnesota. Office. 219 Fol" ell I1all. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

Entered at the Polst offire at Minneapolis. Minn. , 
as second dass malle.r. 



Good Sites for Fraternities 
$1400 EACH-Lots on 9th Avenue S. E., between University and 

4th Street, west front, 47 x 103 to alley. 
$1900 Lot on 10th Avenue S. E., between University and 4th 

Street, 47 x 109 to alley. 
$3900 Comer 9th Avenue S. E. and University, 94 x 103 to alley. 
$4200 Corner 9th Avenue S. E. and 4th Street, 96 x 103 to alley. 
$4800 Comer 10th Avenue S. E. and 4th Street,96 x 109 to alley. 

This Block is Restricted to Houses Only. 
Reasonable Terms 

The following fraternities have purchased lots in this block: 
Delta Epsilon Alpha Phi 
Zeta Psi Sigma N u 

THE MINNEAPOLIS TRUST COMPAN Y 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 
109 5th St. South 

When you leave school and have business printing, remember tbe square deal 
and advantages we gave you as students, and continue your patronage under the 
same advantages. 

PRINTING 
FRATERNITIES ! 

SOCIETIES! 
SORORITIES! 

REMEMBER that we carry "U" and class colors in Paper, Ink, Cords and Tas' 
sels and are prepared to give you excellent service on your programs, m~nu 
ann~uncement and club printing. We are "HANDY" and save you much time. 
Take advantage of our years of experience in college printing. 

THE INDEX PRESS. 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Opposite the Gate~ay C orner University and J 4th Aves. S. E 

~, I 



Subscription price, $2 per year tor all who 
have been graduated more than three years. 

To those who have been graduated less than 
three years, $1.25 pcr year. 

A discount of 2;; cents Is allowed for pay
ment before October 15 of each year. 

Loose money sent In payment of suuscrlptlons 
Is at the sender's risle 

Ad,lress all communications to the 
Minnesota Alumni Weekly 

'fhe Unlversitv of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis. 

E, B, JOH NSON, 'SS, Editor. 
HARRY WI LK , '12, Advertising Manager. 

REGISTRATION UP TO THE 
AVERAGE. 

"'hile it i~ yet impo ible to give any 
detinite figures on regi tration for the pre -

nt year, the total receipt. indicate that the 
regi~trati n ha :,urpa ~ ed that of previous 
vear at the corresponding time. The agri
cultural d partment i" likely to be the one 
to haye the large,t increase. The dental 
departmellt has been obliged to turn away 
applicants for admis ion because f lack of 
ro 111. 

PUBLICITY DEMANDED. 
The M.en' Council of the academic col

leg> has requested the val ious C'niver -ity 
organization' to publish a detailed - tate
ment of their financial condition in the Min
ne ota Daily. The prop sition i one that 
. hQuld receive the co-operation of all 111-

\'er,ity organizati n. The greatest pub
licity po~ible i very de irable. 

A TREAT FOR THE FRESHMEN. 
Under the au pice of the ''''' oman's 

League the upper class girls ar showing 
the fre hmen girl the beautiful ights in 
and around the city of Minneap lis. Auto
mobiles have been provide I and any fre h
man girl may enjoy a trip by making her
self known to the league. 

DEBATING TEAMS BUSY. 
The I bating quad ho en last pring 

to reprc cnt Minne ota in the intercol
legiate debates thi year hay been bu y 
durino- the summer preparing for the cle
bate wh ich take place in D ember. The 
fre~hrnen and the ophomo re are bu y get
ting ut their candidate for th ir annua l 
intercla debate. The p reliminarie are to 
be held thi week. 

FRATERNITY BLOCK ASSURED. 
The old Gilfillan block bounded by Uni

yer ity avenue and Fourth treet.and Ninth 
and Tenth avenues outheast I hkely to be 
eventually taken up by Univer ity frater
nitie. For twenty years Judge Gil fillan, 
who owned the block, has refused to part 
with any portion of this cheri~hed tract. 
Several year ago he old one lot to ]. T. 
Wyman who erected a house upon the lot. 
Thi house ha been purcha ed by a frat
ternity and a number of other fraternitie 
are bargaining for lot in thi block.. The 
fraternities that haye purcha cd lot III the 
block are Delta Cp ilon, Alpha Phi. a 
. orority, Zeta Psi and Sigma 1'\ u. The 
Zeta P i purcha ed the \Vyman re idence 
in thi block. 

CONCLUSION REACHED. 
At a confe ren ce of Twin City high chool 

men, the following was adopted as a recom
mendation to the Uniyer ity authorities and 
will be ubmitted to the faculty of the col
lege of cience, literature and the art at 
it next meeting. 

First-In place of the one record of 
"pa "now required by the Uni,' er -ity au
thoritie in making a student' certificate 
f r entrance there hall be ub tituted rec
ords indicating three degree of proficiency 
in the work pur ued: "Pas" signifying that 
a -ubject ha been pur ued with uch a de
gree of proficiency that the pupil could con
tinue hi high chool cour e with probable 
ucce , or that it would be to orne degree 

a \Va te f time for him to repeat the work 
of the term. "Pa s with credit" ignifying 
that a subject ha been pursued with a 
lar"'e degree of ucces. "Pa s with honor" 
signifying that a subject has been pur -ued 
'with extraordinary uccess. (Put into per
centage "pa ,. mean approximately 65 
per cent and is per cent. "POl s with cred
it" ,5 per cent to 90 per cent. "Pas - with 
han r" about 90 per cent. 

ceOIl d-The following cia e - of pupils 
hall be admitted to all college of the 
tate Univer, ity without examination and 

without c nditions: First, all graduate of 
state high school who e records are quoted 
"pas -e - with h nor" or "passed with cred
it." econd, all graduates of state high 
school who e records how that not more 
than ne-fourth of the work of the cour e 
ha been completed \ ith a standing of 
"pas ed," pro\'id d that no p " pil may re-

ei\'e more than two record - f "pa - ed" 
in anyone eme- ter. 

This rule hall not deny the ri o-ht or 
privilege to each college of pre cribing not 
to exceed ixteen half year cour es of 
work, the rem a inder f the entrance re
quirement to be uch -ubject a would be 
pur ued in the regular cour es offered by 
the schools fr m which the pupil are o-rad
uated . 

Third- uffi i nt notice of llange ill the 
entrance requirement , hall be oiven 0 
that all pupils can meet the new c ndition 
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w itl10ut se rious modification of the plan of 
s tudies suited to meet the requirements at 
the time of beginning a high school course. 

Fourth-lt is the wih of the principal> 
that the University furnish a pamphlet cun
taining a tatemcnt of "the requirements 
of admission" in quantities large enough so 
that all pupils expectll1g' to attend the ni
versity may be supplied. 

Ed.-\Vhy not admit all graduate' of ac
C1"edited high sc hools and then weed out 
all who do not demon~trate ability to do 
creditable Uni\ersity work? 

REGENTS' MEEETING. 
Last Thursday the Regents held a meet

ing at the ofl1ce of Pre ' ident Northrop. 
Eight members of the board were present. 

Plan for the two medical buildings and 
the engineering building were presented 
and approved in general. The ame were 
referred to the building committee of the 
board with authority to make any changes 
that might be found nece ' ary. 

Miss Lettie M. Crafts, assistant librarian, 
wa granted a year's lea\'e of ab,ence at 
half pay. 

Professor A. E. Haynes, of the depart
ment of engineering mathematics, who is 
ill, wa granted a year's lea\' c of absence 
on full pay. ., 

Dr. Jane Kennedy was app()lnted medl.cal 
in spector for the womcn at the l1lyerslty. 

Expressions of appreciation of the worth 
of Librarian Gerould were made a matter 
of record and Mr. Gcrould was assured of 
a suosta nti a l advance in salary beginning 
with the coming year. 

The Univer ity band was placed under 
the directi n f ap tain E . L . Cutts and 
Mr. Rose was retained as band lead!.;r 

The regcnts authorized the prnse~ution 
of a claim for damages agall1st the ::\orth
ern Pacirlc railway for timber destroyed by 
fire at Cloquet, Minn. Rcg-cnt Rice was 
authori ze d to take the nece sary s telh to 
collect. . . 

Dean Downey was appointed ~l1lver';lty 
repre'ientative to attend the meeting of the 
American Universities to be held at the 
University of \ est Virginia 

The school of mines made a reque'it for 
a librarian for that school. The request 
was refen-ed to thc library committee of 
tne Board of RegenI';. 

Dean Shenehon was aut:Hlrized to ap
point an instructor in the place (1f L._ B. 
Spe rry who declined to _acc~pt tl~e al POll1t
ment given him some time preVIous . 

Dean Frankforter was authorized to ap
point a new instructor at $1,000: three stu
dent helpers at $15 a montli and ne labora
to ry hoy at $25 a month. 

rjlle following appointments were made 
in the college of dcntistry. Peter J . P.rek
h us t g-ive th r e !wl f clays each week; 
o 'car W. lIouck. S IX half days; M.ark O. 
Pattridge, ~ix half days; G. I_I. Pctn. thre e 
half day ' ; G. \V . Reynolds, hvc half days_ 

E OT 

'fhe following action \Va~ taken in regard 
to the Shevlin fellow hips. 

It wa ' ,oted that the Shevlin £ello\V~hips 
shall be graduate fellow hip, and that the 
administration of all fellowship, and 5chol
ar~llIjJ'" for graduate work ,hall he a func
tion of the graduate school 

It wa \ led a) That all applications for 
the hedin fellow,hip, toge ther \\ ith cre
denl1als and a dchnite statement of the 
nature of the work to be done hall be 
tiled with the dean of the graduate schooL 

b) That the"e applications ,hall be sub
mitted hy the dean to the members of the 
graduate faculty in charge of the respecti\e 
subjech designated by the donator, towit. 
"Academic, Agriculture, hemistry, and 
Medicine, " who shall nominate the candi
dates and submit their nomination ' to the 
dean of the graduate chool for tran mis
sion to the board of regent> for tlnal action. 

c) That in case there is no satisfactory 
app li cation for anyone or more of the e 
fellow hips, the vacancie shall be referred 
to the faculty of the graduate ,chool for 
uch action a it may deem wi,e in accord

ance with the conditions f the donator. 
The following changes were made in the 

department of medicine on recommenda
tion of the faculty of that collcg'e. The 
combination of the departments of ob,tct
rics and gynecology under the title of de
partment of obstetrics and gynecology_ 
This ncce~sitate the follow ing changes in 
title. 

Dr. Parks Hitchie from profe"or and 
hid of the department of obstetrics to pro

fessor and chief of the department of 
ob,tetrics and gynecology. Dr Jennings -. 
Litzenbel-g from clinical profe"or of ob~tct
rics to a"ociate profc",or of gynecology 
and ob!:>tctric,. Dr J . P. Sedgwick from 
1I1 , lrudor to a"i,tant profe,sur of physi-

logic chemistry. . 
Dr. S. \Y . Schlutz W,h appmntcd tem

porary instructor 111 phy,io!ugic chel1l_i,~ry. 
Dr. E. . Strout was appn1l1tccl as clil1lcal 
instructor in ophthalmology and otolugy. 

Stephen lIale was appointul di,p~nsary 
clerk, \ice E .. \ _ Taylor. 
Mis~ F. l'cllcy was apPllinted dispensary 

nur,e. \ ice \lma Bordell. resi~ned. 
The followinp; app lintmcnt- werr macle 

in the collcg-e of science, literature and the 
arts_ 

,\lfred Da\is, a"tronomy; Ruhy \ .• \p
pie!>)', Engli,h; lIuldah L. \\insted, geog
raphy: II. O. Lee. clerk fn~ commIttee ?n 
students' work; lIe1cn Pall1ler. rhetone; 
Hazel \Vitehit'. rhetoric; F. \\ . Foote, 
philosophy; George L. Harrington, geo l
ogy; Alta Lenart, rhetoflc. 

OUTLINE OF DEAN PATTEE'S OPEN
ING ADDRESS_ 

John Jay, the first. chief jU'otice _o.f the 
United tate s, excmpilliec; the se qua~It1~s of 
mind and was guiderl by those pnnclple 
of c~nduct which I wish to emphasize and 
commend for your life-lung emulation. 
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As you are beginning the work of a new 
year, I would gladly place before you an 
inspiring ideal, and 1 know of no life, 
among the lawyers of America, which sup
plies uch ideal more completely that that 
of our fir t chief ju tice of the Supreme 
Court of the United State. 

ther name of men, prominent in the 
Revolutionary struggle, have been in 'c ribed 
higher 011 the croll of fame; but few, if 
any, in the Revolutionary period. played a 
more varied, impo ing and brilliant part 
than he in that historic drama. While hi 
signature is not attached to the Declaration 
of Independence with those of J effer on 
and Adam, and while be did not a i t in 
constructing the Federal Constitution as 
did Hamilton and Madison, yet, as a sus
taining force, his eltort in support of the 
fonner, and in the con truction and in
terpretation of the latter, were econd to 
none of tho e great and renowned re\'olu
tionary father. 

He was a man of modest virtue, hone ty 
of purpose. and of crupulou rectitude. 
The two virtues, which I urge upon you 
today, were prominent element in his 
character. 

Born in New York City in 17-15, and 
graduated (rom King' College in 176-1, with 
the highe t honor, he had the be t acad
emic preparation afforded in hi day for 
the career of a lawyer or a tate man. En
tering the office of an eminent practitioner, 
Benjamin Ki am, he began hi legal tud
i s in the city of New York. Black tone's 

ommentarie had not been publi hed. The 
common law of England was imperfectly 
et forth in Finch" Law, \Vood' ]n titute , 

and the work of Coke, called by Lord 
Mansneld, "an couth, crabbed author, wh 
ha s disappointed and Ii ' heartened many a 
tyro ." 

In tho "e day' to acquire a knowledge of 
the comm n law was a tediou and toil
,omc task, but not destitute of mental 
discipline. Entering the practice, he 
formed a partners hip with Robert R. Liv
ingston, and from hi first appearan e in 
the olonial court" d wn to the period of 
the Revollltionary war, he enjoyed a lucra
tive bu ine , exhibiting the highe t order 
of professional ability. and he oon at
tained an eminent position a a member of 
the New York Bar. 

But hi ' career wa oon to be interrupt-
ed. In 177 .. ,e rious trouble with England 
began. . congre s wa conv ned at Phila
delphia on September sth of that year. 
Jay wa a delegate from New York. 
Though but ~9 year" of age, the celebrated 
addre s to the people of Great Britain was 
written by him, an I pronounced by J etrer
s n "the producti n of the fine t pen in 
Ame rica." 

\ iVarm ly spousino- the cause f the col
oni " h is career from thi " time on wa ' 
lar ge ly poli t ica l. th ough twi e ca ll ed to 
th e high st j ud icia l hon rs. nce by the 
tate of New Yo rk as ch ief ju tice of it 

highest court, and once by the United 
State as chief ju tice of the Supreme 
Court. 

Among his virtue were two, which I 
wish to emphasize and hOld up before you 
for emlllation. Hi per'onal honor was 
never que tioned. He wa crupulou ly 
honest. \Vhen on the bench, he would nev
er allow him-elf to communicate with one 
of tne oppo ing counsel in the ab ence of 
the other, regarding their cau e before 
him, and he e,-en avoided the pos ibility 
of their approaching bm_ 

As a practitioner the moral law was hi 
guide. He attempted no hort-cuts to pro
fe sio nal ucces or to wealth. And there 
wa but one way for thi " keen moral sense 
to be acquired. He practiced moral law in 
hi daily life. 

\Vould you attain that virtue, the way 
i the ame_ Begin in the law school. Gllard 
your speech and your conduct. It i not 
enough to be upright in your outward be
behavior, but you mu t think rightly, cher
i h right feeling ", and make right choice. 
In the very inner rece se of your oul, 
you mu t ee that your imaginations even 
are pure and your purpo es honorable. 
Thi i not omething to po tpone till you 
get into active profes ona1 life, bllt you 

hould begin now, in your daily work, in 
the das room, in YOllr examinations, and 
in all your a sociation "w ith your fellow 

tL' dent . 
Again, Jay wa earne tly indu-triou. 

Thi too is a virtue without which no law
yer may hope to attain the highe. t pro
fe ional ucce . Emulate him in that. 
Indllstry in the future i not ufficient. Be
gin here and now. Acquire the habit im
mediately. Allow no time to be 10 t . It is 
too valuable. Plunge into the book. and 
earne tJy learn their content. Think a 
YOll read . Jay had few books; hence he 
did much thinking. You ha e a multitude 
of book and are in danger of being ub
merged in them to your detriment. Dis
cover the fundamental principle ' of the 
law, and think upon them. Revolve them 
in YOllr thought and acquire the habit of 
legal thinking. Be indu triOllS in your 
thinking, and make your leo-al training your 
bu ine s from thi very beginning of your 
career. \N e long to help you, but you mu t 
help u to help yon by your honest indu -
try. 

ALUMNI CANDIDATES. 
The primarie eliminated ome of the 

alumni who were candidate ' for ffice but 
it ad anced other nea rer to tbe de ir ed 
o-oal. Among tho e who fe ll by the way-
ide were Ibert H. Hall, Ex. '8_, progres

_ ive candidate for congre s n t he repub
lican ticket from the Minneapoli di trict. 
Mr. Hall made a reat fight and cut down 
hi ' opponent's p lura lity to about one thou
sand. 

F r the di "trict court of Hen nep in cOllnty, 
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Judges H. D. Dickin on, Law '90, and An
drew Holt, '80, were renominated . 

For county trea urer Henry . Ilanke, 
who wa at one time a s tudent at the 

. ~i,'er,ity, was nominated without oppo
s ition. 

\Nalter B . Hobart, Eng. '07, wa nomin
ated for county surveyor on th e democratic 
ticket, there being n<;> other candidate. 

Henry Deut ch, Law '94, \Va renomin
ated by the republican a a member of the 
library board to ucceed himself. 

"V. F. Decker, formerly a profe or in 
the nivers ity, received the large<,t vote 
of any candidate for membership on the 
hoard of park commis ioner~ of Minne
apolis. Mr. Decker has rendered con "pic
uou se rvice to the city of Minneapolis a 
a member of the park bard and the large 
vote that was given him at the primarie 
s how s how thoroughly his work has been 
app reciated . 

mong the alumni to recei, e nomination 
to the city council of Minneapoli were 
Josiah II. e ha e, '01, '05 Law, '07, who re
ceived the republican nomination for the 
second ward, securing as many vote as his 
three opponents combined. Mr. ha e wiIl 
oppo e E. J. on roy, the pre ent incumbent 
and wiIl have a tiff fight to win the e lec
tion . 

George V. B. Hill, formerly a tudent of 
the niver ity, wa nominated as alderman 
of the third ward on the republican ticket. 

James E. Mehan, Law '04, '06, was nom
inated by the democrats of the third ward 
as their candidate for the city council. It 
is said that hi s chances of e lection are ex
ceedingly good. 

For the leg is lature the foil wing candi
date won out. Napoleon L'Herault, Law 
'07, was nominated by the democrats f the 
38th district. '1 his di trict has been repre
sented by a democrat in previou year and 
Mr. L'Herault stand a first clas chance 
of securing the election. 

In th e 42d dis trict Manley Foseen, Law 
'95, was renominated after a very fierce 
fight in which he stood for coun ty option . 

arl "Va II a e, Law '97, wlto wa nomin
ated for the enate from the 43rd district, 
was opposed by E. P. Allen, '07, and the 
figh t was an exceedingly warm one. Mr. 
"Vallace ~tood for county option and won 
by omething like eleven hundred plurality. 

For the hou e fr J11 the 39th di trict, W. 
F. Kunze, '97, wa nominated. Mr. Kunze 
won one o f the two place in a field of five. 

r n the .+_d district, E. . A. Lun leen, a 
former s tudent of the Uni"ersity, was nom
inated by the republican s. As tlte demo
crats made no nominati on in the district 
Mr. Lundeen' election is assured. 

In the 43d di trict, L. A. Lydiard, Law 
'92, former city clerk, was high man on the 
republican ticket. In tlti di trict harle 
F. Keyes, '96, Law '99, and Thomas D. 
Shaw, who wer candidate, were a clo e 
third and fourth .. 

ESOTA 

"Vhile not an alumnu of the Univer ity, 
the new that J ames T . Elwell, senato r 
from the 30th district, the Uni\ersity, was 
tnumphantIy renominated again·t tren
uous pposltion, will be welcome news to 
all friends of the University. Mr. Elwell 
won by a plurality of something like fin! 
hundred . 

,\lbert J. Smith, Law '90, wa nominated 
to . ucceed him~elf as county attorney. 

ilhert ea"hore, Med . '02, was nomin
ated to succeed him"elf as coroner. 

r n St. Paul, James D. Dencgre, Law '91, 
'92, secured the republican nominati n oYer 
Senator E. S. Durment. 

J . M. Hackney ,ecured the republican 
nomination for enator. in the 37th district. 

For the legislature J. A. A. Burnqui"t, 
Law 'OS, was nominated from the 33d di,
trict. Mr. Burnquist proved himself to be 
an exceedingly able member of the hou e 
during the ession of 1909 and is promin
ently mentioned a the connty option can
didate for speaker of the next hOLi ·e. 

For county attorney of Ram ey county 
there wi1\ be opposed two University men, 
D. J . Keefe, Law '96, as the republican can
didate and Richard D. O'Brien, Law '00, 
who is the democratic candidate. 

Louis 1\'ash, Law 'oJ, wa nominated by 
the democrats as their candidate for county 
commissioner for Ramsey county. 

The latest reports from out in the state 
indicate that the foIl owing Uni, er,ity men 
have been nominated for the legi,lature. 

F. L. Farley, Law '93, was nominated 
for the legislature on the democratic ticket 
from the first district. Mr. Farley Ji\es 
at pring Grove, Minn. 

James A. Carley, Law '94, wa~ nominated 
to succeed himself by the democrats of the 
third district. 

Thomas Frank on, Law '00, was nomina
ted by the republicans of the fifth di trict 
a candidate for a member of the bou . c . 

In the eleventh di trict the republican 
nominated Ben Taylor, '()3, Law '95, for 
se nator. Mr. Taylor made hi ' fight as a 
representative of the county option and 
won the nomination . IIe wi1\ be oppo ed 
at the election by Senator S. D. \Vork who 
has represented the di trict for . ollle time 
pa,t. 

In the seventee nth district O. . Lende. 
'OJ, Law '03, was nominated to th sena te 
by the republicans. Mr. Lende was op
posed by V. B. Seward who ha repre en ted 
the district for ome year past. Both were 
represe ntatives of county option but Mr. 
Lende won out by a large maj rity. 

J . . John so n, f rmerry a University ,tu-
dent, was nominated by the republicans of 
the. ame district as a repre sen tative to the 
hou ..,e. 

Albert Pfaender. '97. of New Ulm, was 
nominated to succe ed himself in the 1C)th 
li s trict. Mr. Pfaender is a democrat. 

In the twenty-seco nd eli triet the republi-
ans nominated . J . Holmberg, a gradu-

ate of the school of agriculture, who ha -
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represented the di trict during the pa t 
two year. 

Harry Wei 5, Law '95, wa nominated by 
the democrats of the twenty- eventh dis
trict as their candidate for enator. 

In the twenty-ninth di trict, A. J. Rockne, 
Law '9-1, speake r of the last house, wa 
a candidate for the senate again t W. H. 
Putnam of l~ed VYing, a veteran member 
of the hou e. Mr. Rockne won the nomin
ation. 

I n the thirty-second di trict Victor L. 
Johnson, Law '95, of enter ity, was re
nominat d by the republicans a their rep
re entative for the senate. 

Oscar Chri ten en, formerly a s tudent of 
the Uni\'er ity, was nominated by the re
publican of the thirty-fifth district as their 
representati\'e for the hou e. 

G. . Goodwin, '95, Law '96, of Cam-
bridge, received the republican nominati on 
for th e hou e from the forty-fifth di strict. 

I-I. E. White, '93, who has represented 
thi s di trict for ome time pa t was de
feated. 

Charle \\' . LaDue, LalV '0-1, wa nomin
ated by the repu bl icans of the fifty- econd 
di trict a their candidate for the house. 

T. J. McElligott, Law '93, of Appleton, 
wa nominated by tbe republicans of the 
fifty-sixth district a their candidate for 
senato r. 

. L. Alexander, '02, Law '03, of Pelican 
Rapid', was nominated by the republicans 
of the fifty-ninth dis trict, a their repre en
tative. Mr. lexander \ a a member of 
the hOll e f ur year ago. 

. G. Forre t, ~led. '99, of Bagley, Minn .. 
IVa the pr hibition candidate for the hou e 
from the s ixty-fir t di trict. 

larence Miller. '95, Law '00, who ha 
repre ented the di trict in ongre' for the 
pa t two years wa nominated by the r -
publican at the primaries la t Tue day. 

Sidney 1f. . ndeL on of the fir t di trict 
defeated ngre sman Tawne;y, for the re
publican nomination for ongress. Mr. n
derson wa a member of the night law class 
of '0-1 . Although winning over 0 trong 
a candidat a Mr. Tawney, Mr. nder on S 
title to a eat in ongres' i not a ured 
as he i pposed by a very trong democrat
ic candidate who i likely to make a strong 
fight for the place. 

1\. large numher of ot her Univer ity men 
were nominated for variou minor offices 
and information concerning them will 
be publi hed as oon a it can be gathered 
and put in shape. 

THE CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION 
RECEPTION. 

The annua l reception gi\'en by the Uni
\'ersity ath lic as ociation to the fre h
me n was h eld la t Friday evening in the 
Y. M. 1\. buildinO". 

BUILDING PLANS. 
The Un i\ ersity ath lie as ociat.i 11 is 

startin" in a year of great acti\'ity. Plans 

for a new Catholic a ociation building op
posite the University campus are being 
pushed. It is hoped that the not distant 
future may ee the plan for this building 
realized . 

PRESIDENT NORTHROP GIVES 
ADVICE. 

President lo rthrop made an address be
fore the Young Women' Chri tian a 0-
ciation in Shevlin Hall la t week on "The 
,alue of relig ion ~o college women." Pre
ident ~orthrop defined what he under tood 
by the term "religion" ao.<! it relation to 
life a a whole. He told what religion 
could do for a college bred woman and 
urged the young women to come up to the 
full mea ure of their opportunity. 

In a hort chapel talk recently President 
Northrop uro-ed the tudents 0 far as po -
~ ible to attend chapel exerci e. He ex
plained that the attendance was wholly 
voluntary but th a t he felt very desirou of 
having a many tudent a po sible pre -
ent at the e meetings. Later in the year 
he expect to give a erie of lectures on 
practical ubjects at the chapel hour. 

UNIVER SITY EXTENSION COURSES. 
The department of political 'cience at the 

l.'ni\'er ity offeL the following cour e un
der the Univer ity exten ion work. 

Group I-Democracy and Indu try. Pro
fe or Gray. 

Group II-Re ource and Indu tries of 
the Northwest. Prof. Robin-on. 

Group III- urrent Bu ine - Topic . 
Prof. Hess. 

Group IV-The P rinciples of Conserva
tion and Reclamation. Prof. He _. 

Group V-Practical Problem in Ameri
can Government. Prof. Youn"'. 

Group VI-The relation of Government 
to Industry. Prof. Young. 

Group VII-The GO\'ernment Problem 
of England. Prof. Allin. 

Group VIII-Rural Problems of Today. 
Prof. Thomp on. 

Group IX-Modern Labor Problem. Dr. 
Phelan. 

Aside from the above nine group a ser
ie of twenty-two , pecial lectures have 
been arranged upon ach subiect' a Prog
res . Wealth. Government. Efficiency. La
hor, Education, Taxation and orporations. 

GILL CHOSEN DIRECTOR. 
J<l111e , H . Gill. Eng. '92. formerly of 

Jame, Milliken Uniyersity, i now director 
of the Trade cho I of the city of olum
hus. hio. Mr . Gill i Yery enthu. ia tic 
m'er the prospect ' f r work in thi line and 
find the work of hi new po_ition very 
much to hi - liking. 1fr. Gill addre s i-
91 E. \Vo druff Avenue. olumbu hio. 

A FREE BOOK. 
, lumni who are interested in the merits 

of E peranto may ceure a g-rammar of E -
I eratH in pamphlet f rm free by addres -
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ing Arthur Baker, 700 Fortieth Street, E. 
Chicago, 111. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING COURSES PRO
VIDED. 

The photo engra ving divi~ion of the de
partment of chemistry of the niver~ity 
is fully equipped and ready for work. There 
has been dilticul ty in securing the pruper 
sort of all in tructor for this work. The 
department i · equippped with dark rooms 
and the most modern apparatus and a large 
reducing camera and is prepared to turn 
out alma t anything in the photo engraving 
line. The University is one of the l1r t in
stitution in the country to offer in ·truction 
111 photo engraving. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
Agitation concerning the secu rin g of .a 

combination building devoted to the 111-

I'ersity post of nee and the variou literary 
o rga ni zati ns has been commenced by the 
the tudent. Such a building is included 
in the plans of the greater campu pre
pared by Ca s Gilbert and wiIl doubtles~ 
come in good time. 

The Agricultural department will have 
a footbaIl team of it own thi fall. This 
department ha had it own team in a num
ber of previous year but a pecial effort i ' 
to be made thi year to turn out the best 
team ever. 

The plan for chao ing a rooter king for 
the present football sea on i likely to be 
changed . The propo ition now being con-
idered i to have variou candidates for 

the position demonstrate what they can do 
at some early game in the season and then 
ha ve the real rooter king elected before 
the opening of one of the big game. 

The men'R council i taking teps to ee 
that the annual cane ru h between the 
frehmen and the ophomo re ' i carried 
through under proper regu lati ons. 

Miss Leora E. Mabbett. a graduate of 
the niver ity of 'Viscon in and of the Tll
in o is State Library School, and Miss Effie 
A. Keith, a grad uate of the Bo .. ton Univer
s ity and the libra ry cour e in Simm ns oI
I eae ha ve been added to th e force of ca ta
log-e'rs in the Univer i.ty library: Mi.s 
Mabbett ha had practical expenence In 
th e library of the Univer itJ: of . hicago ~nd 
the library of the State Historical Society 
of \Vi consin. 

A squad of forty-eight men turned ou t in 
repo n. e to Dr. \Villiam ' call for candi
dates for the football team. 

A reception for the fre shmen girls was 
g iven by the Woman's League in the Un i
ver ity A rm o ry la t Saturday afte rn oon. 
J\ddresse were made I y Dean am tack, 

Mr. Ladd, Ii,s Bruchholz, Dr. Anna 
Phalen and Elizabeth \ a r e. 

The erein Gemutlichkeit held its first 
meeting of the year on la t Monday ven
ing. l'lans for the year were discu!:>sed . 
1 t was decided that as soon as the member-

hip for the year was settled, practice on 
some German drama to be staged early in 
the pring. hould be begun. 

WEDDINGS. 
Hugh E . "'illis, Law 'or, '02. and Ether 

De Cos ter of Litchfield. Minn., were mar
ried la s t " ' edne day evening. 1r. \Villis 
is an a ,i tant pr fesor in the law depart
ment of the University. Mr. and Mrs. 
\\' illis will be at home to friend at 1016 
17th a\enue . outhea ·t. 

Henry ~ . Jenson. Law '08, of Detroit \Va 
married June 2d to Mi Florence . Met-
calf. 

Loui II. Jos s, Law '06, and Kate T. Ben
nett, '99, were married la,t vVedne day ev
ening at the home of the bride' mother 
in thi city. , \ fter the wedding Mr. and 
Mrs. Joss left for a two weeks' trip in the 
east. They will lJe at home after N ovem
ber 1 t at 3-10[ Calhoun Bh·d . 

The engagem nt of Mrs . Ruth Robbin 
Loomi to Dr. Frederick C. R0dda, of 1\1ar
mouth, '. D . ha been announced. The 
wedding wiIl take place October TIth. 

PERSONALS. 
'86--Fremont ' rane has just recei\ed 

an appointment as surveyor whose duty it 
i. to subdivide land ' for Indian allotment. 
The appointment was received from th(' 
civil se rvi ce commission and the work be
gan July 1 t. The work will. take at le~lst 
five years and Mr. rane IS to recel\'e 
abuve two thou and dollars a year. 

'89 Dent.-Dr. . I. Newhouse died Sep
tember TI th, at his home in this city. Dr. 
).!ewhou. e is survived by hi wife and four 
children. 

'9J Eng.-\V. ,\. howen who is in cha~ife 
of the San Franciscu office of the Paclilc 
Surety company passed through 1inneapo
li s the last atl1l'day in August. Mr. how
en had intended t \ isit the Unive r sity but 
wa, detained by forest fires on hi way 
back from the eas t and was unable .to take 
the nece ' ary time for more than Simply a 
drive through the campus. 

'92-E ·ther Friedlander spe nt the um
mer traveling in outhern Europe. Miss 
Friedlander is pursuing some specia l work 
at the l'niver ity. Saturdays. thi year, and 
teaching in the Soutb high chool. . 

'95 Law-Nelson P. lien of Hutchll1 ' on, 
Minn., died la st May. 

'()9-Sarah P. Hall is principal of the ). ; 
sc hool and has charge of the department 
of hi tory at TTutchim.on, Minn. 

'or Dent.-vV. J. Brow nl ee has removecl 
from Minot to Leed , N. D. 

'02 Ag.-R. S. }.ilacKinto. h i in the cle
partment of horticu lture of the Pennsy l
va nia state co ll ege. 
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MINNESOTA 34-LAWRENCE o. 
This first game of the sea on was played 

la~t Saturday, on Northrop field before the 
large t crowd, for a fir t eason game, ever 
seen on :-J orthrop field. The fact that th e 
new rule were to be given their first actual 
tryout accounts, doubtless, for the unusual 
intere t in this contest. Although Minne-
ota has had but four practices they com

pletely outda ed the Lawrence team and 
the victory was achieved without any great 
exertion on the part of the Minnesota team. 
Lawrence was not able to make di tance 
again t the Gophers and Minnesota gained 
almost at will. 

i\ ew football wa not in evidence and 
all Minnesota's gains were on end runs and 
line play '. Once Lawrence tried a forward 
pa"s which fell into the hands of the Min
ne ota center who carried the ball over for 
a touchdown. The most striking feature of 
the new rule, the provision for four quar
ters in tead of two halve gives the men 
a chance for a needed re -t. The chance 
for injurie ha not been eliminated-J ohn
stan. captain retired early in th e "ame with 
a twisted leg, and Ro enwald later with a 
broken no e, while chneider, of the Law
rence team, took out time frequently early 
in the game and wa obliged to leave the 
field during the fir t quarter. 

The game showed that Minne ota ha - a 
wonderful backfield and material for a great 
line. te\'en and Ro enwa ld at half were 
whirh ind , when advancing the ball, and 
will add to the laurels they won last year. 
John ton played in his old form as long a 
he \Va in the game and was replaced by 
Erdall who wa a worthy substitu te. Erdall 
will keep Johnston <Taing to hold down the 
job at full back. McGovern ran the team 
like the ma ter he is and tried out the men 
mainly on old play. Pickering played end 
and showed that he can fill that position 
a well a that of full back. alker \Va 
in the line, much to the delight of the root
er , while Frank the trong man showed 
that he could put the force of a cannon 
ball into his efforts to advance the ball. It 
wa ' all good-very good indeed-and a 
cred itable performance for a much later 
time in the eason. 

The new rules were respon ible for some 
misunder tan dings in the plays bnt it is 
safe to ay, that in the main: little objection 
\Yill be made by the ro oters and it i quite 
probable that ome of the changes will add 
materially to the intere t of the game when 
they come to be better understood and ap
preciated. 

The Lineup. 
Minnesota. Lawrence. 

Pickering ......... LE ........ Bleeker (c) 
\Valker ........... LT .......... Schneider 
Bromley ....... . .... LG ......... Samp on 
Morell ............... .......... Robert 
Robins n ........... RG ........... Shelly 
Y nng ............. RT .. ............ Bard 
Frank ............... RE ... . ........ °Hunt 
McGovern .......... QB . . . . . . ... John on 

Rosenwald .... ..... LHB ........ R. Tippet 
Steven .......... RHB . . . . . . . .. Patter on 
Johnson (c) ........ FB .......... E. Tippet 

Substitute , Smith for Schneider; Steul
fa th for Smith; Erdall for John ton; Van-
trum for Ro enwald; John on for ~1cGov

ern; Brant fo r Frank; Randall for Bromley; 
vVilliams for E. Tippet; McGovern for 
Johnson; Smith for Bard. 

Touehdown-Ro enwald, 2; Johnston, 
Stevens, Bromley, Pickering. 

Goal from touchdown-Morell, ~. 
Head line man-Holdnes . 

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS 

'08 Chem.-Johll M. Lowe who is with 
the Great \Ve stern Sugar ompany at the 

terling, Colo., factory writes that H. \V. 
Dahlberg, C. A. Taylor and \\1. M. Finke, 
all of the 19IO cia of the chool of chern
i- try. are working for the Great \\'e tern 
Sugar company and are located at Sterling, 
Colo. 

'08 Eng.-E. F. Xoreliu is with the Holt 
Caterpillar company at Peoria, Ill. 

'oS-Andrew H. Palmer is located at the 
Blue Hill Ob ervatory at Hyde Park, Mas. 
He will be located here during the coming 
year. This observatory is deyoted to the 
collection of meteorological data. 

'oS-A. A. Pickler i located at Faulkton, 
S. D. Last year he wa at Aberdeen. 

'oS-Alice G. Pope i teaching at Alex
andria, Minn. 

'Q9-Esther Chapman i ecretary of the 
Young \Vomen' Chri tian A -ociation of 
the University of Mi souri , Columbia, 10., 
thi year. 

'09 Chem.-Eva L. Dre er has removed 
to Litchfield, Minn. Her address i po t
office box .F3. 

'09-Richard A. Grave i teaching in the 
hIgh school at New 1m this year. 

·09--B. Mary Hanson is teaching Latin 
and German in the Hutchin on high chool. 

'09-A. C. Peterson who ha a- i ted in 
the library for the past two year i to 
be principal of the academy at \Vi11mar, 
Minn., thi ' year. 

'09--Zena L. Potter i field ecretary of 
the New York Ch ild Labor Committee and 
i in the main ffice at 105 Ea t 22nd treet, 
New York it)'. 

'09 Eng.-S. Ingberg i with the civil 
engineering department of the Lehigh Uni
yer ity at outh Bethlehem, Pa. fro Ing
ber was formerly I cated at Urbana. III. 

'la-Ruth rawford is teaching in the 
high school at Tower, Minn. 

'ro-Mabel 1. Holt is with the tate 
Bard of Health at the Capitol Building, St. 
Paul. 

'10- lara N. life ullough is teaching in 
the high -ch ol at Fairmont, Minn . thi 
year. 

'lO-\ Vinifrecl E. Turner i teachino- in 
the high _c hool at St. James, Minn. "this 
year. 
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'01 Med.-Dr. V. J. La Ro e i a member 
of the firm of Drs. Quain and Ram~tad 
Co., of Bimarck, N. D. Dr. La Rose left 
Mandan about a year ago a nd located at 
Hi marck as ociating him elf with Drs. E. 
P. Quain, N. 0 Ram tad , A. M. Brandt 
and D . E. Ryan under the jinl1 name above 
mentio ned . 

'02, Law 'oi-Walter H. Murfin, candi
date for tate's attorney of La Moure coun
ty, No rth Dakota, is said to be a are win
ner. Mr. Murfin has received the nomin
ation by a Battering vote. 

'02-Percy . Saunders i with the Holt 
Caterpillar company at Peoria, Ill. 

'03-M r . Bert Russell (Alice Dyar) is 
viiting with her daughter Elizabeth at the 
home of her mother in \iVinona, Minn. She 
expects to remain in Minneso ta until after 
Thank giving and will viit friend s in the 
Twin itie s. 

'03-J. H. Santee is now located at Lis
bon, N. D. where he hold the position of 
high chool principal. Mrs. Santee was 
Edna Houck, '04. 

'04-Maud Hyser of thi city is teaching 
German in the Spokane high sc hool thi ' 
year. 

'04-Mr . Rob rt D . Moore (Eleanor van 
Bodenstedt) is living at Fairfax, Wash. 

'04, '09-Eleanor heldon, who was an 
instructor in the University for so me time 
and la t year pursued graduate work in 
En<Ylish at Bryn Mawr, ha returned to the 
Univer ity and will do graduate work in 
English for her doctor' degree . 

'OS-Lillian arIson ha recently changed 
her city address from IS07 17th Ave. So. to 
3S13 Elliott Ave., Minneapoli s. 

'05 Law '07- . E. Gilmore i superin
tend~nt of chools at lark field, Minn. 

'05 Eng.-Robert Morri ha recently 
changed hi Kew York addre s and is now 
to be addressed, room 16u , Grand entral 
Station, New York ity. 

'05 Dent.-Gilbert Moskau is now located 
at Grand Forks, N. D., in an office over the 
Union National Bank. Dr. Mokau re
moved to his new location from Mayville, 
N. D., on the first of la t July and already 
enjoy an excellent prac tice . 

'o6-Peter kkelberg is just about to 
take Ul hi work a in tructOr in zoology 
in the University of Michigan . After grad
uating from the Univer ity Mr. kkelberg 
taught for two years in Iowa and then re
turned to the University to do graduate 
work in the department of zoology. Mr. 
Okkelberg's work at the Univer 'ity has 
been of a very ati factory nature . He 
spent the summer in the governm. nt I~bor
atorie at Beaufort, N. ., tudYlllg hshes 
and fish parasites. 

'06-Florence .1\.aihle i teaching cicnce 
in the Hutchinson high chool. 

'o6-c. Richard Thompson is vice presi
dent of the Interstate Securities ompany, 
an inve tment company or.ganized under 
the laws of the state of MlI1ne ota. The 
company has flice in the Oneida Block. 

Mr. Thompson will be remembered as a 
former member f the debating teams at 
the niversity. 

'07, '09-Edla Berger is teaching mathe
matic in the Hutchinso n hi gh school. 

'07 Eng.-Lewi A. Jone is with the Uni-
ted tates departme nt of agriculture at 
Wa -hington, D, C. 

'07-S. \\! , Swenson ha been appointed 
an assitant in the Uni,cr ity library for 
the comin g year. 

'oB-Emma L. Brock is attending the 
Minneapoli School of Fine .\rts this year. 

'oB-Lillian Colter is secretary to the 
principal of the Mechanic Art High School 
of St. Paul. 

'oB-Ruth olter is teaching at Anoka 
with Hilda Miller of the same cia . 

'oS-Robert Deering (Bob of ba ketball 
fame) is forest as istan t in the United 

tate department of agr icu lture and is 
located at Rosedale, . M. Mr. Deering's 
duties are to apply the technical idea of the 
forest officers to actual practical condition. 
Mr. Deering ay - that the climate i· very 
pleasan t, not extremely hot, with cool 
night, Six- hooter and rattlesnake arc 
e\'erywhere in evidence and add a spice 
to the lifl' which he lead ' . 
'oH-A nasta~ia Doyle is li\'ing at 2057 

Grand avenue, t. Paul, and teaching hi -
tory and mathematics in the n w Humboldt 
hig h sc hool. 

'0 '-Thekla A. J ohn~on i,uperintendent 
of schools at ew Prague, Minn , 

'oB-Harriet Levin, who wa~ a i tant 
principal of the high chool at Annandale, 
Minn., la t year, i sp nding thi year at 
her home at Aurora, Minn . 

'09-Donna M. Lycan i teaching in the 
high school at Gilbert, Minn , JIer addres 

po£t office box 353. 
'09-Sears Thompson, who did graduate 

work at Yale during the pa<;t year, will take 
up the theological course in the nion 
Theological seminary of New York - ity. 
He will take up his work October 1st, 

'lO-Frances II. Lloyd will be at Slayton 
thi year. 

ME MO RIAL FOR RAS K, 
Manila, P. 1., July 9th, 1910. 

Mr, Arthur E. Ilayn s, ommittee, Uni\cr
ity of Minne ota, Minneapoli , Minn. 

Dear II' : 
Hej lying to yo Ir letter of April 26th, 

1910, [ desire t quote, for your informa
tion, a letter from the commanding officer 
of the marine harracks, ,1\a \'al tation, 
Cavite, P . 1., in regard to the placing of a 
nag and pennant over the hcadst ne of the 
late l~irst Lieutenant laf II. Ra~k, U. S. 
Marine orp: 
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$1000 for One Story 
A Prize Offer of $2250 for Three 
Short Stories by Girls' College Alumnre 

The Editors of THE LADIES' HOME J OURNAL offer to the 
alumnre of girl' college three prizes, amounting to , 2250, 

for three hort stories: 

$1000 for the Best Short Story 
$750 for the Next Best Short Story 
$500 for the Third Best Short Story 

Any phase of life of intere t to women may be described. 
Do not be deterred from com peting because you are not a 
writer or have not a literary style. If you have a real story 
to tell, tell it to the be t of your ability and let us judge the 
result. Even if your story does not take a prize it m ay be so 
attractive that we will want to buy it, for we hope to purchase 
a number of the tories in addition to the prize-winning ones. 

Read These Special Points Carefully and Keep Them in Mind 

T HE storits must . contain n l Itl11 l 1ft " I bDUJRfui WfJrfiJ , Dil l 1101 ",r,r( t/"In Jtt'tn I hol/land u:,rdJ. 
Th .. e i. no limit to the number of stori .. which may be submitted by any one competitor. 

torie by two or marc alumn", working in collaboration will be considered. The . tori .. should 
be typewritten if possihle. If that is out of the question then the handwriting should be neat and clear. 

Manuscripts must be written on one side of tbe paper only , and ent either Rat or folded . Do not 
roll them, nor send letters with them unless special explanations arc needed . 

Be careful to put your name, your address, the name of ye·ur college, and the year of your class at 
the head of the manuscript . I f married give in parentheses your full name at the time of your graduation. 
Where manuscripts arc the work of mo're than one graduate thes< details must be given by each collaborator. 

Be sure to preserve the original manuscript or to retain a copy of your story, as no manu.cripts will 
be returned. No postage, therefore, need be inclosed . Such stories as Are found worthy will be awarded 
prizes; others will be con. idered for purch.s< at good rates; the rest will be destroyed. 

\Ve reserve the right to withhold any or all of the priz .. if in our judgment the stories do not come 
up to the required standard. 

This o/l'er will remain open until November thirtieth. All stories must be mailed so as to be in 
our hands on or before that date. 

Read these conditions over carefully . They are staled here as clearly as they can be stated; haec 
do not write to us about them, as such letters of inquiry cannot be answered. 

Adnre .. all short stories intended [or entry in this prize corrpetition to 

The College Story Editor, THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

11 
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WATERPROO F COMPO . BOARD 
A Substitute for La th and P las ter 

Can be cu t with any saw. Can be put in place by any carpenter 
Adva ntag". ove r Plaster and Steel:-It is better. wanner. more duraLle. Quicker and more easily opplied. 
It Saves T.me . Fuel a nd H ealth. All boa rds are 4 feet wide and 8.9.10.11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16.17 and I feet long. 

For Prices. Samples and Full Information. write 

NORTHWESTERN COMPO-BOARD CO., Minneapolis, Minn., U. S. A. 

Awarded Higheat Honor Whenever Exhibited 

-~ PHOTO STUDIOS 
HIGH-GRADE PORTRAIT and Commercial PHOTOGRAPHY 

ST . PAUL. 2>-27 W. 5th St. GRA"ID FORKS. N. OAK. MINNEAPOLIS. Sixth SI. and I.t Ave. S 

C. W. & M. A. DORSETT 
The UNIVERSITY CATERERS 

Manufacturers of Delicious Frozen Creams and Fruit Ices 
Weddings and Receptions furnished with a full Complement of China, Silver, Damask, Servants 

Lunch Tables, Etc. 
Special rates to par ties and fraternities. 51 South Eighth Street, Minneapolis, Minn. 

"Marine Barracks, na\' al tation, Cavite, P. 
I., July 7th, 1910. 

ir: 1. I n compliance with your letter 
No. 30055-A of the 22nd ultimo, I have the 
honor to report that everything that could 
be done to honor the memory of the late 
First L ieutenant O. H. Rask, U. S. M. 
was done on the 4th of July, 1910. 2. The 
head-board that had marked the grave of 
the late Fir · t Lieutenant Ra~k had been 
placed in the wall of Fort San Felipe 
nea r where several head tones are placed in 

Popular Because of Merit 

TOM MOORE CIGAR tOe 

For s ale by all dealers 

WEBER 'S 
Fresh Candies 
Ice Cream 
Delicious Soda Fountain Drinks 

707 N ICOLLET AVENUE 

You can ship us 
anythin g 
CLEANABLE 

and DYEABLE 
and it wi ll be re

turned to you in a short time with your orders 
carried out to th e letter. 

memory of marine who 10 ·t their live in 
the Philippine . This location wa con sidered 
t be the mot appropriate place for the 
flags, for hundred of marine pa . s the 
p lace e\ery day. 3. Through the able as-
i tance of -aptain Henry \Y. - arpenter, 
. S . M, "the head-board was appropri-

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 

The 

Spalding 
Trade-Mark 

is k nown thr oughout 
the world as a 

Guarantee of 
Quality 

are the Large t 
Manufacturers 
in the World of 

OFFICIAL 
EQUIPMENT 
FOR ALL 
ATHLETIC 
SPORTS AND 
PASTIMES 

I F Y 0 U are intcr-
•• te d.n 
Athl tic 

Sport you .hould have a 
copy oJ the Spaldi1lg Cat
alogue. 1"8 a compictecn· 
cyclopedia oJ W ha t' , New 
in S p ort and is 8ent/reo on 
rcque8t, 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
44 Seventh Sf. So, Minneapolis 
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ately marked and the flag and pennant 
placed 011 staffs joined near the lower end. 
4· At 1100n on July 4th the entire command 
wa~ paraded under arms in front of the 
head-board and addre ses were made by 
the rommanding officer, by Captain H. 'vV. 

arpenter, U. S. M. c., who is a member of 
the Masons, Army of the Philippine, and 
Army and )\ayy Union. and by haplain L. 
P. Reynold:. U. S. ~a'y. The command
ing oflicer placed the flag and pennant on 
the head-board and dedicated them a a 
testimonial of the faculty and students of 
the University of Minneota. to the mem
ory of the late F irst Lieutenant O. H. 
Rask. U. S. M. C. At the conclu ion of the 
ceremony "Taps" were ounded and the 
parade di ' missed. s. The services were 
impressive and greatly app reciated by all 
officers and enli ted men. Very r e peet
fully. (Signed) W. K. McKelvy. Major, U. 
S. M. C. ommanding. The Brigade Com
mander. First Brigade. U. S. Marines, Ma
nilla, P. 1." 

O n May 30th. 1910, Decoration Day. r ep
re entati ve- of amp \ '\Ta rd heney, rmy 
of the Philippine, Cavite Lodge. F ree and 
Accepted Jllawn, and office r and men 

Information for D epositors 

FARMERS & MECHANICS 

SAV I NGS BANK 

Money deposited during September 
will draw interest from Oct. 1st. 

Interest rate 3'00/0, compounded 
quarterly. 

Money can be withdrawn during 
the last tbree days of a quarter 
without loss of interest. 

Interest will be ready to enter in 
pass books after Oct. 10th. 

ASSETS OVER $14,000,000. 

NUMBER OF DEPOSITOR OVER 57,000 

John DeLaittre. 
President. 

N. F. Hawley, 
Treasurer. 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

This professional directory is intended to serve 
the convenience of l\Iinnesota professional men 
in variou I'arts of the country. Insertion of a 
card in this column carries with it a subscrip
tJon to the 'Vee k I y. Rates on application to 
tile BUSiness Manager. 

WILLIAM E. ALBEE, ('03) 
L AWYER 

Abstracts of Title, Examination of Title Con
veyancing. Collections 

Member firm Albee & Kost 

608 Phoenix Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

The Adjustment Co. 
1 NCORPORATED 

FRED W. BARTON, LAW'93 
PRE~IDENT 

401-404 Capitol Sank BloE. 
S ... aul 

354 Tempi. Court 
Mioneapolis, 

Henry Deutsch E. P. Allen A. M. Breding 

Deutsch, Allen & Ereding 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

600-615 Palace Building 
Collection Dept. lIfi TNEAPOLIS. 

"Mercantile Adjustment Co." MINN. 

SEATTLE. WASH. 

C ASSIUS E. GATES 
ATTO R N EY AT L AW 

329-330 Central Building 

f::PECIALTY: Commercial and Real Estate Law 

'''111. B. Henderson 
_\ Jbert ,Yunderlich 

Robert M. Works 
Jesse G. Henderscn 

HENDERSON, WUNDERLI C H 
WORKS & HEN D ERSON 

Attorneys at Law 
Thirteen No,·th 

LouiS' H. Jos~ 

JOSS & OHMAN 
Attorneys 

314 1\1inn. Loan ~ Trust Bldg. 

hman 

311-313 Nicollet Ave. MINNEAPOLIS 

Seth Lundquist Arthur H. Anderson 

LUNDQ UI ST & AN D ERSON 
LAWYERS 

72I Security Bank Building, 

MINNEAPOLIS 
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The best investment, next to a College Education, is a 6 J~ Farm Loan. 
Put what you SAVE where it will be SAFE. 

Put what you EARN where it will EARN MORE. 
We furnish bankers and other conservative investors choice mortgages on improved farms in amounts from $200 

u pwards . Practically sate as Government bonds. No cbarge for collections. Titles guaranteed. 25 years expenence. 
Write for particulars and references. 

INTERST ATE SECURITIES COMPANY 
Richard C. Thompson, '06 Vice.Pre_s_'!. __________ . _____ O_ n_e_id_6_ B_ I_oc k , Minn e6p oli., Minn. 

LOUIS K OPFMAN, Proprietor 

SMITH COSTUME 
COMPANY 

CO ST UMES OF ALL K I NDS 705·709 Second Ave. So., MINNEA POLIS, MINN. 
-------------------
XX SESSION UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL 

JUNE 19 to JULY 28, 1911 

Elementary- in all subjects required for a first grade teachers' certificate. College- in all 
subjects required for first grade professional certificate, and French, German, Latin and Bookkeeping, 
Special-Pedagogical Courses. Advanced- Drawing, Music, Phy~ical Culture, Sewing, Cooking, 
Manual Training. Send for bulletin of full information.-THE REG ISTRAR, U. of M. Minnea polis. 

frOl"\l the Marine barrack, 
Kaval Station, Cav ite, P. 1., repa ired t o the 
scene of the interment of the late Lieuten
ant Ra k at Bacoor, Cavite Pro\"ince, where 
appropriate military and ma on ic cere
monie s took place and the g rave was deco
rated with flower. 

A 
CHECKING 

I ACCOUNT 

With This 
Bank 

will guard you against unnec
essary extravagance - establish 
your credit and assist you in doing 
business in a business way besides 
guarding your cash against loss by 
fire or theft. 

Your account invited. 

SEClRITY NATIONAL BANK 

A permanent monument to Lieutenant 
Rask's memory is now in proces ' of erec
tion at his g ra\ e a t Bacoor and hould be 
lini. hed in about twenty day . Thi - monu
ment i in th e form of a shaf t five feet high 
which iscated 011 a hase 4X4XI feet. The 
sha ft, which is IXI f t at the top and 2X::! 

W rTH a record of 40 years of safe and 
conservative banking we feel justi

fied in inviting you to do business with 
us, 

Interest paid on savings accounts. Com· 
pounded quarterly. New quarter begins 

October 1 st 
Deposits up to and including October 10th 

draw interest from October 1st. 

HENNEPIN COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK 

40 Years Old 
SEPTEMBER 1st 
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feet at the base, is capped by an equilateral 
pyramid. The material of construction is 
of native stone and concrete and on the 
side facing the r ailway 2 feet 3 inche from 
the face of the haft is a bronze tablet 
beariug the name of Lieutenant Rask, bis 
rank, age and place of death. 

It was the original intention to introduce 
uch relic of the Span i h-American \Var, 

a shot, projectiles, etc., bu t after due con-
ideration and owing to the fact that the 

site of the gra\'e is not enclo ed, it wa 
considered be t not to put uch articles 
in the construction of the monument which 
might tempt ignorant and eyilly di po ed 
natives to deface the monument. 

The monument is being erected by Yolun
tary contribution by the officers attached 
to the First Brigade. nited States Ma
rine , on duty in the Philippine Island . 

In conclu ion I wi h to extend my th anks 
and the thanks of the officer and men at
tached to this Brigade to the faculty and 
tudent of the Univer ity of Minnesota 

for the Aag -and pennant ent, and to a ure 
them that such thoughtfulnes highly 
appreciated. Very truly yours, 

Colonel, Brigade Commander. 

The 
First National Bank 

OF MINNEAPOLIS 

pays interest in its Savings 
Department, compounded 

quarterly. 

The New Quarter Begins 

OCTOBER 1st, 1910 

Deposits made on or before 
October 10th draw 'In

terest from October 
1st 

ALFRED A. NORTON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

1601 Chicago Title and Trust Building 

TeJellhone Randolph 4193 CHICAGO 

S. J. ){urton Walter H. Campbell, '95, L . "96 

FARM MORTGAGES 
Are safest form of investment. We have tbem 
in amounts of from $200 to $2,000, netting 6%. 
,Ye collect interest and principal. Write us for 
information. 

S. J. MURTON & CO. 
538 Sec. Bk. Bldg., Minneapolis 

C.B. SCHMIDT, 1901 EDW. A. WATERS, G. L. '05 
Phone N. W. Cedar 2432 

SCHMIDT & WATERS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 806 Globe Bldg. 

VALLEY CITY, N ORTH DAKOTA 

Herman Winterer, Ex-'83 
President 1st National Bank 

LAWYER 

Member Supreme Court, U. S. General Practice 

COLONY ASSOCIATION 
For the Cure and Treatment of 

EPILEPSY 
Call by apPOintment or addres 

DR. G. C. SWEETING, l\1ed. Supt. 
MORTON PARK, ILL. 

One hour's ride from tate and Madison Sts .• 
Chicago. Fare fic. 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
Dealer in 
Publisher of 
Importer of MUSIC Musical 

Instruments, 
Strings, etc. 

Both Telephones 

Nicollet Ave. & 8th St. MinneapOlis , Minn. 

GUSTAVUS W. ALLEN, '06 
ATTORNEY 

HOTEL ALLEN 
LEADING EUROPEAN HOTEL 

Minneapolis, Minn. 



Here We Are Again 
Greetings! 

~/qpDbld" 
J"Je~ 

£tlwartl R.Dytr, Prt.r. & NIl. 
4,.43 So. 6th St. Minneapolis 

7 he Best Place to 
Buy a Piano 

Largest Sheet Music Store 
in the Northwest 

DAVID P. JONES & COMPANY 
Establish.d 1866 .. 1ncorporared 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL EST ATE We always have money on hand to loan upon improved 
RENT ALS AND INSURANCE city property. Easy terms. ~We offer for sale 6 per cent 

David P . Jones, U. or M. '63. P res . Wallace H. Davis, 
Vice· Pres. and Counsel. Ex .-'93j Wahace C McWhinney, 

net tax free mortgages. Any amount. Send for our list. 
These net investments are very attractive to teachers . 

Secretary and Treasurer. 
III SOUTH 4th STREET, Minneapolis 

Capital $1,000,000.00 Surplus $100000.00 

The Minnesota Loan &- Trust Company 
lst AVENUE SOUTH AND 4th STREET 

( Affiliated with Northwestern National Bank ) 

3Yz % 
ALLOWED ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

Deposits up to October 10th Draw Interest [rom October 1st 

Northwestern National 

Capital 

Three 

Millions 

Surplus 

Two 

Million~ 

MINNEAPOLIS 

ESTABLISHED ,a72 

Bank 

Fully 

Equipped 

Ladies' 

Department 

Checking 

Accounts 

Invited 
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~o 1.1nIte tbe Blumni 

SPECIAL MEDICAL ISSUE 
See pages 5-8 

ELLIOTT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Showing process and state of construction . Located between Union 
and hurch Street, and on the bluff overlooking the fiver. 

Publisbed every Mond a)' during the University 
Year. bl' the General Alumni Association of th e 
University of Min n.sotn. Oflic •. 219 Folwelll-la.I1. 

Minneapoli s. Mion . I w. m ww 
___ En_te_rCd_ nl_lh_e _PO_Sl _oo_ire_ ll_t _Mi_nn_eU_po_IiS_' 1I_li_nn_., _I rrT\l rrn-• ns second duss matler. ~~ 

No. 4 



Good Sites for Fraternities 
$1400 EACH-Lots on 9th Avenue S. E., between University and 

4th Street, west front, 47 x 103 to alley. 
$1900 Lot on 10th Avenue S. E. , between University and 4th 

Street, 47 x 109 to alley. 
$3900 Comer 9th Avenue S. E. and University, 94 x 103 to alley. 
$4200 Corner 9th Avenue S. E. and 4th Street, 96 x 103 to alley. 
$4800 Corner 10th Avenue S. E. and 4th Street,96 x 109 to alley. 

This Block is Restricted to Houses Only. 
Reasonable Terms 

The following fraternities have purchased lots in this block: 
Delta Epsilon Alpha Phi 
Zeta Psi Sigma N u 

THE MINNEAPOLIS TRUST COMPANY 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

109 5th St. South 

When you leave school and have business printin g. remember the square deal 
and adva ntages we gave you as students. and continue your patronage under th e 
same advantages. 

PRINTING 
FRATERNITIES! 

SOCIETIES! 
SORORITIES! 

REMEMBER that we carry "U" and class colors in Paper, Ink, Cords and Tas
sels. and are prepared to gi ve you excellent service on your program s, m~nu , 
announ cement a nd club printing. We are "HANDY" and save you much tIme. 
Take advantage of our years of experience in college printing. 

THE INDEX PRESS 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Opposite the Gateway Corner Universi ty and 14th Aves. S. E. 

~, I 



S ub scri pt io n p rice, $2 pe r year (or all w h o 
have been graduated more than three Years. 

To those who ha\' e been graduated less than 
three years, $1.25 per year. 

A discount of 25 cents is allowed (or pay
men l uefore October 15 of each year. 

Loose money sent in payment of suuscrlptlons 
Is at the sender's rlsle 

Addre~s all communications to t he 
M i n nesota Al Umn i Weekly 

The Unil'ersity of Minneso t a , 
Minneapolis. 

E . B. J O H N SO N, '88, Editor. 
HARR Y WILK, '12, Advert i sing M a n ager. 

COMING EVENTS, 
October 6th and 7th"--Meeting of State 

Medi ca l Association in Minneapoli s. 
October 7th-Twin City members of the 

J\ll1mni ",ociation of the College of Medi
cine and urgery' ill entertain yi iting 
alumni at a noon luncheon. 

cl ber 8th- me v. Minnesota . 
October 15th-Nebraska v ' . Minnesota . 

ctober 21 l-Dl1t h Treat luncheon at 
Donald 11 5. 

etoher 29th-Minne ota v hicago-
Mar. hall I'eld. 

~ove1l1ber l_th-\Vi con in v Minne -o
tao 

Noyember 19th-Minne ota y Michigan 
at Ann. rbor. 

i'J vember 19th-2Ist-Catholic tudent ' 
of America convention at the Univer -ity. 

PERSONAL TO YOU. 

Or, a copy of the Life of Governor J ohn
on and a life ize photo-gravure portrait of 

him, price of the two $2.50-Free. 

PRAISE F OR T HE COLLEGE OF 
DENTISTRY, 

Maurice De Tray, a native of Switzer
land. who ha entered the niver ity for 
the purpo e of entering the college of dent
i try ay that he came to the Univer ity 
because he c n idered it the complete t and 
be t dental chool in the world. Mr. De 
Tray comes from a family of denti t who 
have won renown ill their profes ion. Hi 
father who i the im'entor of the almost 
univcr ally u ed De Tray gold, wa one of 
the fir t European to come to America 
t study denti try. Mr. De Tray's brotber 
haye graduated from the leading dental 
college of Europe and it wa on the advice 
of hi s father and brother that he came to 
the Univer ity to study. 

MEDICAL INSPECTION. 
Under appointment by the Board of 

Regents Dean \Vesbrook, Shellehon, \Vood 
ancl Frankforter have under advi ement a 
plan of medical in pectioll for tbe Gniver
• ity. the object beiu<Y the pre en-ation of 
the health of the tudent body. The com
mittee are not ready to make their final 
report. The framing of the report has 
been put in the hand of Dean \Vesbrook 
and will be submitted to the committee 
a ' oon a - the fir t ru h of the opening 
of the college year is pa ed. The com
mittee will make their report directly to 
the Board of Regent · ' ubject to their ap
proval. 

ATTEMPT TO ABOLISH GAMBLING. 
Many time in the past years the 111-

"cr ity authoritie have appealed to the 
mayor of tbi city to aboli - h gambling in 
the two igar tore near the niversity 
campus. Promise have been made that 
the practice 'would b st pped but it has n t 
been topped and condition have gone on 
to a point where th niversity authoritie 
will not tand for further dallying with the 
question. Pre -ident ~ rthrop ha notified 
Mayor Hayne and other city officiaL of 
th condition and ha ' a ked t hem to take 
step to e that "'ambling i - ab olutely 
pr hibited at the e tv p lace . n le 
th se offi iaL take acti n in the n ar futu r e 
-ome means will b dey; ed to get legal 
aeti 11 th3t w ill c\o -e up the e places or at 
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leas t close ut the gambling practice. It 
is to be hoped that the city authorities will 
take action abo lishing gamb lin g at the se 
two s to res once and for al l. 

Later-the hief of police promi es that 
conditions are to be changed for the better 
at once. 

CELEBRATE PRESIDENT'S BIRTH
DAY. 

Last Friday was President Northrop's 
seventy- ixth birthday anniver ary and the 
'o rty- eighth anniv rsary of his wedding. 
\lVord was pas ed aro und for all students to 
be in chapel and Mrs. Northrop w)ls called 
in by th e young ~ /Ol11en. After the chapel 
exercise thetudents 'sang Hail Minnesota 
with the spec ial verse as a tribute to 
"Pr exy." During the singing Mrs. North
r p was escorted to Prexy's side and when 
the song ended Rathburn led in giving the 
'Varsity yell. 

Elizabeth Ware, president of the \ ,yom
an's League prescnted President and Mr . 
Northrop with a beautiful boquet of rose, 
and, in a few well-c hosen word, told of 
the love and devotion of the student body 
for Pre iden t N orth rop. 

President Northrop left for the ea t 
la t night to be gone for some little time. 

The sophmore won the annua l cane ru h 
with fre shmen, last Saturday. 

MR. MERCER RETURNS. 
Hugh V. Mercer. Law '9~, Grad. Law '97, 

of the firm of \Nil son, Mercer, HoI inger, 
Swan & \,yare, has ju. t returned from a 
trip thr ugh Europe. Mr. Mercer made the 
trip as a member of the Employes' Com
pensation commission and has been in 
Europe for some months making a study 
of European ond iti o n to assist the com
mission in framing up its final report. ML 
Mercer say that the report wi ll be ready 
ill time for the legis lature which meets ear
ly in J anuary. Mr. Mercer says that in 
practic:-.lIy cvery c untry the commi ion 
vi ited they found s me provision for re
n1ll1leration to injured emp loyes and u,u
ally without the injured man having to 
defend himself from the charge of con tri
butory negligence. Mr. Mercer was at The 
Hague at th e tim e of the handing down f 
the d eci ion in th e !\'ew FOLl l1dl and fi her
ies ques ti o n and hea rd the readin g of th e 
brief when it was J;t'st g iven out. 

CONVENTION TO BE ENTERTAINED 
AT THE VARSITY. 

A meeting of th e as ociatio n of Ca th li c 
tudents o f America w il l be he ld at the 

Univer ity N vember 17th. r th and 19th. 
The board of d irectors of the Un ive rsity 
a ciation are makin g plan to ent erta in 
the c nventi o n at th at time . President 
No rthr p and Arc h bi hop Ireland w ill 
both pea k an I abo Llt three hundred are ex
pected to at tend the c nventi o n. 

AGRICULTURAL ITEMS. 
. There is a large increase in regi stration 
111 the college of agriculture this year. 
There are 413 already nrolled, a ll but ten 
of the e are in th e regular classes in the 
college. Eight are in the intermediate clas 
and two are special tudents. There are 
218 member of the fre hmen cla s, 108 are 
~ un g women a nd 110 young men. Thirty
five of the young women are enrolled in 
the four-year cour e in home economics 
and eigh ty-four ill the two-year normal 
·Ollr,e. 

The HO~1e Economic club held a hou e
warming la t Saturday evenin g at their 
new home to which al l of the members of 
the various organization in the college of 
agriculture were invited . 

An ath letic as ociation ha been formed 
at the college of agriculture governed by 
a board of live members, two forestry stu
dents, two regular agricultural students 
and one repre entative for the general ath
letic as ociation . A football team has been 
organized and is practicing. ames will be 
played with Macale ter, Hamline, arleton 
and some of the smaller college in the 

tate. It i expected that Dr. Williams will 
taKe a hand in training th team. 

The Home economics club gave a re
ception to the fre hman girl Thllr~day. 
September 22nd and a general reception for 
all freshmen wa s held the e\'ening of Sep
tember 23 rd in the uining hall. 

ENGINEERING BUILDING PLANS. 
Plans for the engin eering building. for 

which two hundred and lifty thou and dol
lar, were appropriated by the legi lature of 
I907. have taken deftnite shape. It ha ' 
becn decided, in tead of pLltting liP one 
I uilding at a co t of two hundred and fifty 
thou~and dollars, to erect two uuilding -
one f r the flices, I cture, recitation and 
drawing room and another for distinctly 
shop purpocs. eventy thou. and dollars 
wi ll be put into the "hop building and one 
hundred a nd ,evcn ty thoLl,and into the 
general building. ten tholl,and dollars being 
re -r"ed to meet 'P cial exigencie ' that 
may ari.,e. 

The shop building wi ll be 230 feet long. 
and the main p rtion of the building 60 feet 
wide. Projccting from the front of this 
huilding th ere will be two large room, 
(each beginning tw en ty-five feet from the 
end of the blli lding) 2S by 40 feet. These 
will be c nnected by an addition about IS 
feet wide and 96 feet long. 

The basement will be devoted to ro m 
for ement tes tin g, road material testing, 
fue l an d ga te tin g, spec ial lhesi room. 
radi a tor te · tin g. c n sta nt temperature and 
var i u other te stin g laboratories. There 
will I e s ix open hatch-ways through the 
center f the [0 mint the fir t 0 or. The 

( ont in ued on p. 10) 
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THE COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
A~D SURGERY 

This department is ed ited by Dr. Frank C. 
Todd, '92, for the Alumni Association of the 
College of Medicine and Surgery, 

THE PURPOSE OF THIS DEPART
MENT. 

Every alumnus of the College of Medi
cine and :,urgery of the University of Min
ne~ota must take pride in the high standing 
which ha~ been accorded his alma mater. 
The credit for this standing is largely 
due to the support of the alumni, to the 
medical "taff ot the department, and the 
medical profe5~ion throughout the state, 
for it is through their constant aid and 
active upport that these results have been 
attained. Alumni re ident in the Twin 
Litle have been able to keep fairly con
ver~ant with the changes that have been 
taking place, but those living in more re
mote dis trict have not been so fortunate. 
The Advisory Committee repre enting the 
Alumni A ociation of the College of Medi
cine and Surgery is, therefore, with the 
ready acquiescence of the General Alumni 
Association, establi -hing thi department 
in ··The Alumni 'Weekly" for the purpose 
of keeping graduates ot the University in 
touch with the progre s and development 
in the medical department. 

It is believed that not alone will the 
alumni be served thereby, bu t it is hoped 
tllat more intere t in the welfare of the 
whole niver ity, a - well as in the ollege 
of Medicine and urgery, may be pro
moted. It is propo ed to publish the news 
under thi - department in "The Alumni 
\Veekly" the fir t i sue of each month. In 
this department will be contained editorials, 
new pertaining to the progre and devel
opmcnt of the medical department; and in 
general uch fact as will be deemed of in
terest to alul1lni of the Collcge of Medicine 
and Surgery. 

THE DUTY OF THE MEDICAL PRO
FESSION. 

The following quotation i taken from 
the Heport of the arnegie Founda tion f r 
t he dvancement of Teach ing on Medical 
Education in the United Stat sand ana
da-

.. 'Every man owe a duty to hi profe
sion', anll in no pr fession is th is obl igation 
more clear than in that of t he modern phy
s ician. Perhap in 11 other of the great 
professions does one fi nd g reate r di crep
a ncie bet\ een th e ideals of t hose w ho 
repr sent it. No me mber f t he social 
o rder ar e more se lf-sacrili -ing than the t ru e 
p hysi ian an d surgeon., and of th i line 
g roup n n e dese r ve 0 much of -ociety as 
th ose w h have tak 11 upon th eir houlders 
th e burde n o f m dical educati on. n the 
o th er han I, t he profes ion ha b en dil u ted 
by th e pre en ce o f a g reat numb r of me n 

who have come from weak schools with 
low. idea ls both of ed ucation a nd of pro
fe sLOnal honor. If t he med ical educati on 
of our country is in the immediate fu ture 
to g.o upon a plane of efficiency and of 
~redJ t, those who r ep resent the highe r 
Ideals of the medical p rofe sion mus t make 
a standing for that form of medical educa
tion which i calculated to advance the 
true intere ts of the whole people and to 
better the ideal of medicine itself." 

The high standing which thi arne yol-
ume gives the College of Medicine and Sur
&"ery of the Unive r ity of Minne ota ju ti
Iles the hope that it may in the future 
maintain a still higher tanding. This re-
ult can only be attained through the earn

e t effort of the medical profession of thi 
tate, and particularly of the alumni of this 

College. 

THE PRESENT TEMPORARY HOSPI
TAL. 

Up to .this time the temporary ho pital 
has coni t~d of a building for surgical 
and ob tetncal patient, equipped with an 
operatll1g room and terilizing room and 
beds. for twenty-six patients; the m~dical 
bmldll1g, WIth beds for sixteen patients· 
and two buildings occupied by nurse and 
h.elp. The. ~umber ~f application for pa
t~ent~ requmng medIcal and urgical atten
tion I S uch that application from worthy 
case have con tantly to be refu ed admit
tance. Tho e in charge have found it 
nece ary to refu e admittance to all appli
cants, excepting tho e coming under the 
head of gent:ral medicine, surgery and ob-
tetnc, and ha \'e been entirely unable 

to upply the demand in the e departments 
therefore !t ha been found nece sary to re~ 
fuse. adnllttance to all pecial ca e no t 
omlll.g under the e heads-namely, patient 

s~lffenng from eye, ear, nose and throat 
dlsea e -, nervous di ea es, etc.; and there 
has been. no pro\'iion for caring for the 
man~ patient that hould be referred fo r 
ho pltal t~eatl11ent from the di pen ary 
exceptIng 111 the departments of medicine 
urge ry and ob tetric . ' 
-r:he need of ho pital facilities fo r the'e 

patient. :- ome of them blind or otherwi e 
111 a p It Iable conditi~n.-cau · ed t.he faculty 
t<;> reque -t for an addlbonal blllldmg to pro
Vide for such ca es, at least to a limited 
extent, and t1~e Regent ha\'e granted the 
u ,e of a re. ldence which it i expected 
\ III be ready f r occupancy within a 
month. 

In aJd ition, the Regent have o-ran ted 
th~. u e of a flat building which ~vill be 
utilized a a laundry and place for ho u_in g 
nurse and help. One of the building at 
pre.sent u ed a a nu r e ' home ha been 
a 19ned a . a home fo r t h e superin tendent 
of t he ho -pltal, Dr. Baldwin. 

It i: ev i d~ll~ t ha t the Elliott Memorial 
Hospita l b ud Il11g now bei ng er ected will 
he entirely. inade.q uate to care fo r t he num
ber of pa tI en t In the tate r equiri ng fr ee 
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medical or ' urgical treatment, and that 
tep mu t be taken at once to provide 

more beds, from the tandpoint alone of 
the need of the ick poor of the state. The 
value of the ho pital under Univer ity con
trol a a teaching factor ha never been 
o evident to the faculty a ince the e tab

Ii hment of thi mall temporary hospital. 
From the teaching standpoint the nece sity 
for additional beds i therefore likewi e a 
nece - ity. 

It i expected that an appropriation uffi
cient to provide for a hospital building 
large enough to accommodate the pre ent 
need of the tate will be made at the 
coming legi s lative e ion . 

The article publi hed in thi i ue on the 
niver ity Hospital Sy tem by Dr. Beard, 
ecretary of the ho pital committee, will 

give the reader an idea of the preent ,ta
tus and future necessities. 

FIFTH YEAR OF CLINICAL SERVICE 
TO BE REQUIRED. 

Beginning with the cla s wh ich enter in 
19II, the ollege of Medicine and Surgery 
of the University of Minnesota will re
quire of it matriculates five years of train
ing before the conferring of the degree M. 
D. There will be no change in the en trance 
requirements as now existing which consi t 
of two year, academic work after High 
School graduation; and as the College of 
Medicine and urgery of the niversity f 
Minne 'ota was a pioneer in advancing en
t rance requirement, it likewi e i the fir t 
medica l college in t he United States or 
'anada to require a fifth clinical year. 
This fifth year will be entirely clinical 

and consi t of an interneship in a hopital 
appr ved by the facul ty of the olleg of 
Medicine and Surgery, and the work will 
he done under the upervision of the facul
ty. It i believed by the faculty that the 
cour e a then con tituted will be ideal, 
and that the addition of the fifth year as 
above explained, will prove of more value 
to the graduate than the requirement of a 
longer terlll of pre-medical educati n. 

Re lative to thi requirement, Dean Wes
brook Wl'ote to the Secretary of t he Coun
ci l of Medical Education of The American 
Medical Associa tion. asking him if any 
other American medical college had yet 
taken t his tep. His reply i as fol low : 

"You are the first and only. W hile there 
are sev ral other college which have made 
the fifth year interne hip an optiona l cour e 
w ith a degree 'um Laude, your coil ge is 
the lirst whic h has fixed the requirement 
for that work. I agree with you t hat the 
five year couse. including an inte rnesh ip 
and requ iri ng fo r adm ission tw years of 
co llege work is a m uch better cou rse than 
the live year co urse including t he p re-medi
cal suI j ts." 

(S ig ned N. P. C LWELL, 
Secreta ry. 

THE UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SYSTEM. 

There are everal indice to the rank of 
a chool f me licine. It organic relation 
with a university, -tate- upported or well
endowed; its requirements of preliminary 
culture; it laboratory equipment; and its 
direct owner hip and control of an efficient 
teaching ho pital are the principal tests to 
which it must re pond. The College of 
Medicine and Surgery of the Univer ity of 
Minne ota i fortunate in the fullness of 
it " re pon e to them all. The Univer ity 
hospital system i it " late t attainment. It 
mark a new era in the hi tory of the 01-
lege and place, the medical department 
ea ily in the front rank of the country's 
medical institutions . 

The ho pital ,ervice had its fortunate be
ginning in the bequest of $113,000 from the 
estate of Dr. and Mr . A . F. Elliott, form
erly of Minneapoli , which their executor 
\Valter J. Trask. E q., elected to devote to 
a memorial building for hopital u "e at 
the niver ity. 

Under the stimulus of this initial endow
ment, the Faculty interested a number of 
citizen in the acquirem nt of a hospital 
ite toward which they contributed -orne 

$.j1,000. The last legi lature added the sum 
of $40,000 for the enlargement of the Elliott 
Memorial Building and made a partial ap
propriation for ho,pital maintenance. 

The succe sful movement for a greater 
Univer ity campu intr duced an element 
of inevitable delay in th consummmation 
of the ho pital service while, at the ame 
time, it enlarged the po "ibilities of its fut
ure. The Board ()f Regent found it u -
sirahle to retain the land. first elected for 
hospital building. , for other and future 
need and. e\cntually, the as ' Gilbert 
plans placed th medical campu well up 
toward the summit ()f the hill overlooking 
the banks of the Mississippi. There the 
Elliott Memorial Duilding has been placed 
and is now in proce" of completion. It 
will he ccupied ahout February It and 
wil l be equipped with 120 beds in small 
wards. The ho,pita l is of modern type and 
will erve as the nucleu around which a 
group of pavili ns and service building 
wi ll be placed . The Faculty 10 ks to a sys
tem of not less than .joo or 500 beds, as the 
fulfillment of its minimal clinical need. The 
Board of Regents, at the instance of the 
Faculty, has w isely re . en'ed the block upon 
which the E lliott building stands for this 
future deve lopment. 

In vi \V of the unayoidable delay in plac
ing th El liott Mem rial, the Board has 

- met the immediate needs of t he o ll ege by 
the e luipment of a number of temporary 
huildings f r the housing of patient and 
nur e and f r e rvice pu rpose. . I n th e e, 
some 65 patien ts a re provided for. T he 
te mporary service has a lready prove n a 
g r at b on to th o ll ege and, in th e ac ti ve 
demand fo r th e adm iss ion of pa ti nt , has 
demons t ra ted that it i , at the am ti me 
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an economic need of the tate. It enter
tains only tree patients and these only up
on certificate to their inability to pay ordin
ary medical and ho~pital fees, signed by a 
phy ician in residence at their home. 
The e patients come from all part of the 
• tate", and in point of number, they have 
proved an embarra ment of riches. 

The appeal which this new-found answer 
to a need for free hospital treatment, which 
i perennial in every community of the tate 
and even in tbe great citie, 0 ucce fully 
make, turn undoubtedly upon the fact 
that the e needy patient ' are offered in uch 
a teaching 110spital the highest order of 
available help. The e ideal condition of 
en'ice are e ential, in fact, to the succe 

of a teaching ho pital and are attainable 
only under the auspi e of a ni\'er ity 
school, adequately prol' ided for or en
dowed. A ' a clinical a set of the Co\1ege 
of Medicine and Surgery, the ho pital y
tem i invaluable. Its economic worth to 
the entire state cannot yet be mea ured. 

T HE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
The Alumni A ' ociation of the College 

of Medicine and Surgery has been an organ
ized and acti\e body since 1903 when the 
third clas wa graduated. Regular annual 
meetings have been held on \Vedne day 
e\eJling of commencement week, the place 
of meeting being alternately St. Paul and 
Minneapoli ' . 

These m etings have almo t invariably 
been enthu ia tic and well attended and 
have from the fir t been more than simple 
social gatherings for the purpo e of renew
ing Id acquaintance at the dinner table. 

ne of their chief intere t ha been the 
consideration of all matter looking to
ward the improvement of the College and 
the welfare of the University. Some year 
ago it was found that 0 many question 
in which the Alumni were concerned and 
could give valuable council, arose during 
the year. it was decided, with the approval 

f tile Board of Regents and the Faculty 
to provide for a committee of sufficient 
ize and repe entatil' e character with pow

e r to act from annual meeting to annual 
meeting, on behalf of the IUlllni s ocia
tion. This is the Ad"i ory omlllittee COIl-
isting of twelve member, four app inted 

each year and e rving for three year. This 
committee is, as it name indicates, simp ly 
advi. ory in character, but it represents 
the, IUl11ni S ociation to which it report ' 
and fro III which it receives in tructions 
each year, a n I it ugge ti n hal' e alway ' 
been heard and dulv considered by the 
Faculty and the Board of Regent. 

1 t i - a r ecognized fact that the greate t 
a set of c liege o r university is a loyal 
alumni body. and this has been rep atedly 
demon trated in connecti n with the 01-
lege of Medicine an I urge ry by the work 
of th A lumni Ass ciation made 1 0. sible 
throug h it Adviso ry 0111 miltee. 

T he a ll1l11ni have r cenlly found special 

rea on for enthu ia m in the Flexner report 
to the Carnegie Foundation on the status 
of medical education in the United State 
and Canada. 

This report shows how enviable a posi
tion our college occupies among the medi
cal chools of the country, ranking a it 
does with the best half dozen. 

More important till, the report indicates 
wherein the college need ' strengthening 
and the alumni are doing all in tneir power 
to a i t the Faculty and Board of Regents 
in applying the nece ary remedie . 

Tne mo t imp rtant mea ure for 0 do
ing have already been adopted in the build
ing of the Elliott Memorial Ho pital, which 
mean the beginning of a movement for 
adequate clinical teaching material under 
the control of the college, a well as the 
best of care for tho ' e of the indigent ick 
of the :state who are not able to secure 
uch care at home. 
It is the hope and belief of the alumni 

that the people of the tate wil1 come to 
look to the College of Medicine and the 
State Board of Health for coun el in all 
matters properly concerning them with the 
arne confidence that they now do to the 

College of Agriculture in it - ph ere. To thi 
end it i nece ar)' that the public hall be 
much better informed on all medical topic -. 
It must know hrst of all, that medicine i 
now, what it never was till comparatively 
recent year, a science, and that it i fa t 
becoming an exact one, and it mu t be 
familiar with the wonderful achievement 
that have re ulted from the introduction of 
scientific method'. For example, many 
per ons do not know that the con truction 
of the Panama Canal 'was only made po -
sible after the discovery of the cause of 
yellow fever and malaria and the conse
quent knowledge of the mea ure nece
sary to eradicate them: that deaths from 
hydrophobia are now almo t unheard of 
when the ca- es are early gi\'en the benefi t 
of cientific treatment; and that a number 
of other well known disea e are certain 
soon to be in the ame cia - ; mo -t people 
rec gllize the value of antitoxin in diph
theria but they 10 not know that the mor
tality is almo't nil when the remedy is ea r
ly and properly used; that vaccination is 
of \'alue, is generally recognized and yet 
the public doe~ not know that where it ha 
been compul~ory the death rate from ' mall
p x has practically disappeared. All the e 
thing ' and many more like them hould 
be common knowledge. and on the othe r 
hand t he present limitation of medicine 
should be known al~. It i - only by the 
general pos~es ion of such knowledge that 
the public can pr tect it ' elf frOI11 the char
latan and the quack. and it is the duty of 
eve ry physician to do all in hi power to 
a. s ist in the dissimination of this know
led 

Thi - i ' one of the field in which the 
dvisory ol11l1littee and the .·\ll1111ni A . ' 0-

eiati n are actively in tere ted and ngaged 
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and in the work they believe they will 
have the as i tance of the State Board of 
Health, the State Medical Society and all 
other medical bodies. 

WARREN C. DENNIS, 
Chairman, Advi ory Committee. 

NEWS ITEMS. 
Item o f intere t concerning alumni of 

the olle<Ye of Medicine and Surgery should 
be sent to the Editor of thi Department. 

Dr. A. A. Stem rud, '01, of Dawson, has 
gone to . ew York City for post-graduate 
work. 

Dr. O. W. Sterner, '03, of Cambridge, 
ha rented a building for the occupancy of 
his ho pital, a nd he will equip it with all 
modern hospital appliance. 

The Univer ity of North Dakota, which 
gives only two years in medicine, has added 
a nurses' training course. Mi s Bertha 
Erdmann, formerly superintendent of the 
Univer ity Ho pital Training School for 
Nur es, will be director of the cour e. 

Dr. C. J . Bloom, '08, has moved from 
Lake Park to Mora. 

Dr. G. A. Newman, '95, of New London, 
has moved to tillwater, where he will have 
charge of the pri on ho pital. 

Dr. Richard T . Glyer, '09, now located at 
Marble, was married in August to Miss 
lone Dell Stock, of Coleraine. 

Dr. John A. Lyng, '90, of Alexandria, has 
gone to Europe for special wo(k in surgery. 
He will spend three months abroad, mostly 
in Vienna, Pari and Berlin. 

Dr. George Douglas Head, '95, of Minne
apolis, read a paper before the joint me~t
ing of the Aberdeen and Watertown DIs
trict Medical ocieties, recently. 

Dr. J. . Boehm, '93, of St. Cloud, ha s 
won hi uit against that city for services 
in school inspection . The claim was for 
over $400.00 and will be paid in full. 

The Grand Forks Di trict Medical So
ciety of No rth Dakota met at Grand Forks, 
N. D ., on Augu t loth.. The meeting: :v~s 
given over to a sympo lum on appendicitis. 
Dr. S. S. He elgrave, '94, of St. Paul, 
read a paper. 

Dr. Edwin lander, '04, of St. Paul, has 
r eturned from a two month' trip abroad. 

Dr. L . Q. Greeley, '96, of Duluth, was 
married in Augu -t to Mis Grace Braith
waite, at Lincoln, N. Y. 

Dr. A. E . Hedback, '97, now located at 
Shield, vVi s., was married recently to Miss 
Car rie Miller of that place. 

Dr. L. B. Baldwin, '97, of J ame town, N. 
D has as umed cha rge of the Minnesota 
St~te Univer ity Hospital, and Mi s Louise 
M. Powell, of -o lumbia University, has be
gun her work as superintende'"!t o~ the 
nur e ' training-school at the U111verslty. 

Dr. George D. Crossette, '04, .of Swan-
ville and Mi s aroline L. Ludel11a, of Cul-
dru~ were married in July. 

Dr.' P . H. Bennion, '02, of St. Paul, has 
r eturned from everal week of post-grad
uate work in the Chicago Policlinic. 

Dr. . S. Sutton, '09, of Minneapolis, has 
formed a partnership with Dr. H .. 1. Hubert, 
'98, of St. Cloud. 

Dr. P. F. Kearney, 'o~. has sold his hos
pital and practice at Glen Ullin, N. D., and 
will pend everal month s in the east do
ing po~t-graduate work, after which time 
he will se ttle elsewhere. 

Dr. A. F. Engstrom, '08, who recently 
moved to Iowa from Battle Lake, has 
formed a partnership with Dr. A. Ander
son, of E thcrville, Iowa, under the firm 
name of Anderson & Engstrom. 

Dr. larence P. Rice, '06, of Brecken-
ridge, and Mis B. Agnes Hughes. of Min
neapoli s, were married in August. Dr. 
Rice and his bride went east, and the doc
tor will take a course of po t-graduate 
work before his return . 

Dr. E. A. Meyerding, '02, school physi
cian of St. Paul, is doing things worth 
while. He wants penny lunches for the 
poorly nouri hed pupil s whether they come 
from the home of the poor or the well-to
do; he wants additional school nurses; he 
wants additional office force to look after 
the work; he wants the abolition of flies 
in ce rta in school s; he wants the best results 
in health and schoo l work. 

Professor \IV. A. Jone has recently re
turned from a two month. absence in Ger
many where he has been attending clinic '. 

Profes or Thos. G. Lee has just returned 
from Europe where he has spent three 
month s. Dr. Lee made it a point to tudy 
the con truction and equipment of labor
atorie of anatomy and histology that he 
might be able to profit by such information 
in the con truction of the new anatomical 
building about to be erected. 

At the meeting of the State Medical s
ociation to be held in Minneapolis, Octo

ber 6th and 7th, 1910, papers on the follow
ing subjects will be read: 

"The Orthopedic Treatment of Infantile 
Paralysi '," by Dr. Arthur J. Gillette, '03. 
St. Paul. 

"The Heart in Disea es of the Thyroid," 
by Dr. Jame S. Gilfillan, '97, St. Paul. 

"Manag ment of the Puerperium," by 
Dr. Frederick Leavitt, '9~, St. Paul. 

"Sexual Excitabitily in Men of Advanced 
Years," by Dr. F. R. Wright, '9~, Minne
apolis. 

"Pulmonary and Circulatory omplica-
tions Following Surgical Operations," by 
Dr. E. II. Beckman, 'or, Roche ter, Minn. 

" igns Determining the Arrest of Pul
monary Tuberculo i~," by Dr. Edward L. 
Tuohy, 'oS, Duluth, Minn. 

"Demon tration of Pyeolgraphy," by Dr. 
W. F. Braa ch, '03. Rochester, Minn. 

" thenia niver a li s ongenita," by Dr. 
has. Lyman Greene, '90, St. Paul. 
"Mixed Tumors of the Parotid Gland," 

by Dr. E. S. Judd, '02, Rochester, Minn. 
"Pyeliti s and Pyelo- ystiti in Infants," 

by Dr. Walter Ram ey, '96, St. Paul. 
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"Early Diagnosis and Operative Treat
ment of Perforation in Typhoid Fever," by 
Dr. George Douglas Head, '95, Minneapo
Ii . 

M E ETING OF THE ALUMNI ASSOCI
ATION OF THE COLLEGE OF 

MEDICINE AND SURGERY. 
The Twin City members of the Alumni 

A ociation of the College of Medicine and 
Surgery will entertain out ide members of 
the Association at luncheon, Friday noon, 
October 7th, in Minneapolis, during the 
meetmg of the State Medical Association. 
All member. are invited . 

The publication-"Medical Education in 
the United States and Canada," a report 
to the arnegie Foundation for the Ad
vancement of Teaching, by Abraham Flex
ner-which deal with general medical edu
cation, its pa t, pre ent and future, giving 
a report on the examination of all medical 
chool in the United States and Canada, 

i-of great irtterest to all physicians, can 
be secured for the price of mailing (17c), 
by addre ing The Carnegie Foundation 
for the Advancement of Teaching, 576 5th 
Ave., New York, N. Y. 

MINNESOTA I7-S0UTH 
DAK OTA o. 

The econd game of the ea on wa won 
by a core of 17 to 0 but it was only by the 
harde t kind of playing. Minne ota' team 
work, ,aye for a few short periods in the 
game wa rather disappointing. South 
Dakota had some excellent material, the 
men were in good condition and pos ess
ed of the pirit of the sport. 

Altogether the game came near to prov
ing an unplea -ant urpri e. Minne ota was 
held for down. on her fir t attempt to ad
vance the ball and again a econd time they 
were held. A few good gain were made 
later but the I t quarter ended with the 
record of playing rather more than half 
in Minne ota territory and without Min
nesota howing any pronounced advantage 
over the viitor . 

The econd quarter wa better. South 
Dakota kicked and McGovern made a fair 
catch on the vi itor' 35-yd. line. A for
ward pass put the ball again in the hands 
of the vi itors on their own 20-yd. line. 
The ball was immediately kicked to the 
center of the field and carried back to the 
45-yd. line. Rosenwald went through the 
line twice .for a total of twenty yard. The 
second gain being a wonderful piece of 
work. Ro enwald going through the whole 

oltth Dakota team. On t he next play 
Erdahl ran 25 yards for a touch-down. 

Th remainder of the quarter howed 
both team playing nappy ball with Min
nesota making some exce ll ent gain and 
generally doing fine work. E rda hl and Ro-
enwald carried the bal l fo r mo -t of t he 

gain . F umb le and a forwa rd pa that 
fa il ed to wo rk prevented ano th er touch
down. 

The opening of the 3d quarter saw the 
be t playing of the day. Minnesota got 
the ball on kick off on he r own 4-yd. line 
and carried it acro s the field, 10 ing the 
ball but once; for a touch-down. Rosen
wald, Erdahl and McGovern doing the 
grand tand stunts. The play that stirred 
up the mo t enthu ia m being the long 
forward pass of Stevens to Pickering and 
a close econd wa Rosenwald's run of 
eighteen yard and McGovern's run of fif
teen yard for a touch-down. 

The remainder of the quarter was full 
of fierce work, with Minne ota pu hing the 
fighting. The great play of the game came 
in this half when a forward pa s bounded 
up into the air from Bromley's hands and 
wa caught by Pickering who carried it on 
for a total gain by thirty five yards. 
fumbled forward pas gave the baU to 
South Dakota when another touch-down 
eemed a ured . The 3d quarter ended 

with the core standing II to o. 
At the opening of the 4th quarter Min

ne ota attempted a drop kick which failed 
on a free kick. Minne ota was offside and 
penalinu five yards. On the econd at
tempt Frank got the ball on Minne ota's 
4o-yard line and carried it back eighteen 
yards. Several good gains followed ,,,hen 
Minnesota wa again held for down . The 
vi itors could not gain and on a kick Min
ne ota had the ball on South Dakota's 48-
yd. line. Stevens and Rosenwald carried 
the ball mo t frequently for the gains need
ed for a touch-down-one of Stevens' gains 
through the vi itor's line being one of the' 
finest plays of the aame. Steven made the 
la t foot needed for the touch-down. 

The remainder of the quarter the honor 
were with the vi itor . remarkable end 
run by Thackaberry, who made thirty-five 
yard put the ball near enough Minne ota's 
goal to allow an attempt at a drop kick 
which was made ju t a the whi tIe ound
ed the end of the game and which ju t 
mis ed making good by the narrowe t mar
gin. 

The game wa watched by a very large 
crowd and it wa of sufficient interest to 
be cla sed a something more than a prac
tice game. Minne ota's howing was in 
some way di appointing but the game \Va 
played after Ie than two week' practice 
and again t a team of real merit and 
strength as a team and containing several 
real football tar. 

Captain John ton was on the idelines 
but in Erdahl he had a worthy substitute. 
The game was clean and ports man like in 
eve ry particular and one it wa a real 
plea lire to watch. 

ebraska' score of 66 to 0 ove r t h e 
Penn normal team la t Saturday makes 
Mi nne_ota look fo rwa rd to October 15th 
w ith some app rehen ion. me won over 
C e la t Saturday by a co re of J2 to O. 
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. Mil~n .- Pas. o. Dak. 
Plckenng .. ....... L. E........... . Coffey 
~'alker ......... L. T ............... Barrett 
~ romley . .. .... L. G ................. Wipf 
10re 11 ... ........ C ................ Potts 

Armstroll a ..... R. G ............ Downina 
X"0ung . ... ..... R. T ............... 13row~ 
Uank .......... R. E .............. Saullder, 

cGovern .......... Q. B ........ P. Coffey 
Ro enwald .... L. H. B ....... Thackaherry 
Stevem .... .. .. R. II. B ............. Sheeks 
ErdahL ........ F. B ................. Smith 

ub,titutes-Lyons for \\'ipf; H.obln
son for A r111 trong. 

Touchdowns-Erdahl, 1cGoyern, te\,-
ens. 

,oab from touchdown-Morel 2. 
Final score-I7 to o. 
Time of C]uarters-IO minutes. 

fficia ls-l(eferee, Porter of ornell; 
umpire. Licut. Mumma of \\'e., t Point; 
~ield judge, Seymour of Springt'eld Train
tng sc hoo l ; head linesman, Harding of 
Min neota. 

ENGINEERING BUILDING PLANS. 
(Continued fr0111 p . 4) 

ba ement will also contain lockers, janitor 
room , ~howers, etc. 
~he lir,t Hoor i · the main shop r00111 . 

ThIs r00111 run, through two ~tories and 
is 60 by 230 feet. Various parts of thi 
r oom ha\'e been set a ide for pecillc pur
poses . Off of this main r00111 there are 
instrument rooms, office. and lecture 
r ooms. A long the ide of thi ' room is a 
gall e ry which open into a large mueU111 
25 by 40 feet and a n other la rge room abo ut 
th e ame s ize. From thi s gallery a l,o 
ope n ' a number of booths for drafting and 
comp ut111 g rooms. 

The main building is 230 by 65 feet and 
is three sto ri es above the basement. The 
roof of this bui ldin g will probably he Hat 
with the id ea that so me time an add iti onal 
r oof story m ay be put on to pro\ id e addi
tional rooms for drafting purpo e. It i 
expected that eventual ly two wing wil l be 
built from the rea r of this bui ldin g making 
provision fOI' drafting r00111S . . 

The basement of this building wi ll pro
vide instrument r00111S for the department 
o f c ivil e ng in eer in g, store room, locker 
roo m s. research labo ratori e, a r 00111 for 
th e Engineers' ociety, toilet,; and s howe l' 
r 00111 . 

The first Aoor prov id e rooms for th e 
dean, the students' work committec; alo 
oftices for th e dean of th e graduate sc hool 
and for Professor Ba , who is engineer 
for th e State Board of-Health , located near 
th e main en trance easy of acce ·s. The rest 
of the Aoor w ill be g iven up to offices, 
rec itation, lec ture a nd em inar rooms, 
m a inl y fo r th e department of c ivi l cnginecr
in g. a lthough definite ass ignmc nts o f space 
ha ve n o t been made . 

The seco nd fl oo r wil l co ntain draftin g 
roo m s, offices, lect ure a nd ph o togra phi c 
roo ms. 

The third floor will cuntain the drafting 
r00111 for the department of architecture 
lecture and recitation r oom, and office~ 
for t.he departm.e nt~ and one other large 
dr,!-ftl11g :'n~1 rectlatl on roo III wlthe\ eral 
ofti~e, .. ThIS fluor abo contains the main 
aud ltorlulll ill"the !lui.lding-, O\.er s ixty-live 
feet ,quare. I he cetilng of thIS rooll1 wtll 
he supported by trusses, gi\ ing an auditorl
U111 absolutely free frum ubstruction of any 
sort. 

The buildings as planned are rather plain. 
The arrangement of the interior i~ the rt:
:,ult of many 1110nths study of condition at 

1111nesota and elsewhere and include the 
best lucas gathered by member' of the 
faculty fro111 various IIlstitution over the 
count ry. 
. TI~e plan~ have reached a point where 
It will he possihle to let a contract for the 
hasement al1d ha\'c the ,ame put in this 
fall apd it is quite probable that the enltre 
contract may he let hefore now Hies . 

WILL BE HOST. 
.During the ' hri"tmas holiday, Minnesota 

\\111 he,l1ost to the ,\nlencan .\"oclation 
for the Advancement of cienee. Thi, 
m~eting is cxpecte(~ t? be the largest gath
ertng uf the a soclalton e,er held ill the 
west. At lea,t "'? thousand delegates are 
expected from \,anou!:> parts of the Cnite<l 

tates . Various subsidiary organizations will 
hold their con\ ntion, at the same tim . 
Professor Fre~leric E. Clements, seer tar) 
of the a",oclalton, r port that the bllsines 
organi.:ations of the Twin "ities are co
operatin g to make the meeting a great SllC
cess. Last year the meeting was held at 
] larvard University. Dean Frankforter is 
pre,ident of the chcmistry section of the 
association. Professor lIall i . "ice presi
dent of the geo logy and geography section 
and Professor John Zeleny is ecrcta ry to 
the general committee. 

NEW BOOK BY DAVIS. 
The McMillan company will issue "0111e 

time during the next two mOl1ths a uook 
hy Dr. \\' illia\11 tearns D;1\ is, professor f 
ancient hi sto ry of the ni\'ersity entitled 
"Th e Infhlcncc of \\ ealth in Imperial 
H.o m e.:· Th(' titlp of the hook fairly indi
cated Its scope and purpose. The hook is 
intended to be sem i-popular and to meet 
the need for information upon this t opic 
of general interest. The fina l proof ha 
heen read hy the au th or. 

NEW BOOK BY COOKE. 
Louis ] . Cooke. medica l examin e r and di

rector of the ni\crsity gym nasium, has 
prepared a manual o n personal hygie n e for 
use in th e freshman co urs in personal 
hyg iene. The hook has jU5t bee n i"" ued 
by the H . \\' . VVil son co mpany. The man
ua l fi ll s ninety- thre e pages. The sco pe of 
th e bo k is indi ca led hy th e tabl e f co n
tents w hi ch fo ll ows: 

Definitions; hum a n hody; nutriti o n ; phys" 
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ical exercise; correcti\'e gymna tics; eries 
of uodily exerci e for home u e; bathing; 
general hygienic hint ' ; first aid to the in
Jured; su ceptibility to infectiou disea e . 

Dr. Cooke's long experience in gym
nasium work ha htted him in a peculiar 
way t prepare a manual of unusual value. 
The book will prove exceei:1ingly helpful for 
the freshmen for whom it was prepared. 

ASSISTANTS IN PSYCHOLOGY AND 
PHILOSOPHY. 

Florence Mayfred Brigg". '09, of St. 
Paul, ha been appointed a sistant in psy
choloO")' . F. \V. l"oot, M. A ., Han'ard Uni
"ersity, has been appoin ted a ' istant in 
[bychology and philo ophy. Mis Briggs 
aJ1d M r. F te will haye charge of the 
mental dey elopment clinic and a ' i , t in the 
department, mainly in psychology. 

Austin S. Edward wbo received his M. 
_\ . Last june, ha ' been appointed to a fel
lowship at omell Univer ity, an appoint
ment which was a decided compliment to 
the work l\Ir. Edwards has accompli hed 
in his line. l\Ir. Euwards \'vas offered the 
position of aS ' i tant in the department at 
Columbia l'ni\er",ity but preferred to ac
cept the fellow hip at Cornell. 

McVEY INAUGURATED. 
Dr. Frank L. Mc ey, formerly profe or 

of political "l'ience at the Uni\'er ' ity, was 
inaugurated president of the ni\'er sity of 
i'\ urth Dakota last Tue day. 

COURSES FOR TEACHERS. 
The college of education otter ' three 

courses especially for teacher of the Min
neapolis and St. Paul ' cho I ' . The . e c ur -
e" include a cour e in philo ophy of educa
tion , another on the history of education 
and another on secondary education. The 
lir,t two are gi"en by Profe, . or Swift and 
the la~t one named by Dean jame . The-e 
cour -es are offered Saturdays. A M nday 
morning cou rse upon the rganization f 
element:t!"y teaching i oITered, the ame to 
he in charge of Prore ' or Quigley. Pro
fess r Rankin offers a course on chool 
admini trati n Tuesday morning'. The 
c liege will al offer sixteen lecture to 
be given under the allspice, of the St. Pal,11 
In titute of Arts :tncl Sciences. 

COURSE IN JOURNALISM DISCON
TINUED. 

The course in jOllrnali ' m which \\'a 
tarted la, t year has been di ' can tin ued. 

The work. if it wa ' to be carried on a ' the 
department uesired, demanded the appoint
ment f another man and the Regents felt 
that the exp neat th e I resent time wa ' 
not jll tilied. 

CO-OPERATIVE BOOK STORE 
PLANS. 

The idea f:t stud ents' c -0 1 er:tti,'C h k 
s tore ' eems to b in t he air :tnd "aTiolls 
rum rs c I1 ce rnin g the e tallishment of 

uch an in ' titution have been floating about 
during the pa t few months. It is said 
that the co-operative ' tore conducted by 
the tudent - at the Univer -ity of \Viscon
~ in ha ' been ' uccessful. A committee of 
student i ' il1\'e tigating the plan in vogue 
at 'Xi can in. 

THE HOWARD SCHOLARSHIP OPEN. 
The Albert Howard cholar hip in the 

college of cience, literature and the arts 
has fallen yacant by rea on of the re igna
tion of Mi" Camelia \Yaite. The scholar
hip pay ' $240 and i ' open to all graduate 
tudent in academic ubjecL. Xo a ist-

ing work i reqnired but the holder i ex
pected to de\'ote his whole time to re earch 
with a "iew to producing re~ults of value 
to , cholar ' bip. 

A GOPHER STORY CRIBBED. 
Someone ha recently di covered that 

there i a tory in the 191 I Gopher almost 
word for word the ame a ' a tory which 
appear in the Gopher of 1904. The story 
i the one telling of Profe or Hayne ' lec
ture on ciga rette ' . 

PROFESSOR COOPER GIVES ADVICE. 
Professor Thoma - P . Cooper of the col

lege of agriculture made the prinicpal ad
dre befo re ' eventy-fi"e delegate aathered 
from all part of the tate to attend the 
annual ' tate convention of the American 

ociety of Equity. Thi meeting \Va - held 
in t . Cloud la t \\' ednesday. Proie - o r 
Cooper - tated that tatistic- proved that 
the farmers were getting about 4 per cent. 
on their investment. Real e tate mort
gage average 5' 2 per cent. Thi would 
indicate that farming i conducted at a net 
10 ' of J '2 per cent. on the iove tment. 
The aYeraO"e income frol11 each farm. ac
cording to Profe or Cooper, i les than 
even hundred dollars a year. Thi doubt

Ie, accounL for the , t ady stream of 
farmer moyin<T to the city. Profes r 
Cooper suggests as a remedy co-operation 
in di "tribution and production. Snch co
operation. while it would reuuce the ex
pense of the farmer. thu increa ing his 
prolit , would not r:tise the price to the 
con . 111l1er. 

GRAY'S KEY-NOTE SPEECH. 
jame- Gray, '85, the democratic candidate 

for go\·ernor. opene I his campaign by an 
a.ddre,; deli\' ered at Fergus Fall la ' t Tues
day night. Ir. Gray outlined. rather fully, 
his attitude in regard to variollS que tion 
that are before the people at the present 
time. He g:tve credit to the democratic 
party. G vernor John ' Oil . Governor Lind 
and others for s me of the be t legi ' lation 
enacted in l\:[inne ' ota and poke a good 
word f r a numher of insurgent repUblican 
for their attitude in national politics. He 
announced that he would carry out, a, far 
a po sible. the democratic platform ancl 
de bred f r a direct election of nited 
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States senators by the people, for direct 
legislation, for reapportionment, for extE'n
sion of the primary election law, for county 
option and placed himself on record as fav
oring the establishment of a conservation 
commission. He protested against the in
.fluence of the brewers in politics. Alto
gether the address created a very favor
able impression ancj. from now until after 
election time Mr. Gray will speak from 
two to ten times a day. 

ADDITIONAL CANDIDATE. 
In the list of candidates published in the 

last week' Wee k I y the name of Freder
ick F. Lind ay, Law '91, was inadvertently 
omitted. Mr. Lindsay is the prohibition 
candidate for congress from the Minneapo· 
lis di trict. Mr. Lindsay i at the head of 
the Hiawatha Gardens company of this 
city. 

LOOSES BY A SINGLE VOTE . 
Elmer E. Kling, Law '96, of the forty

eighth legis lative district was defeated b.y 
L. D. Brown by a s ingle vote. Mr. Kling 
repre en ted the district in the legis lature 
two years ago and wa a candidate for re
nomination. It is probable that a recount 
may be demanded by Mr. Kling. 

A QUE STION F OR DEBATE. 
The 'Varsity debating squad has been 

meeting two times a week for the purpose 
of making a thorough study of the question 
for intercollegiate debate this year. The 
question is: Resolved, That the movement 
of organized labor for the closed shop 
should receive the support f public opin
ion . The squad ha been addre sed by Mr. 
Brady, organizer of the Typographical Un
ion and Mr. O'Connor, pre ident of the 
General Union. Some opposition is devel
oping to the squad sy tem adopted last 
sp ring. It has not yet had a fair trial and 
whether it will be continued another year 
will depend upon the experience of the 
present season. 

FRESHMAN AND SOPHOMORE 
TEAMS PICKED. 

The freshman and sophomore classes 
have already chosen their teams to meet 
in debate later in the year. The fre shmen 
will be repre sented by Charles Evans, 
Reue l Wije, Donald Pomeroy and Hyman 
Mendowitz. The sophomores wi ll be rep
re ented by H . J. Burgstahler, Will Hod
son, Edgar Zelle and G. P . \tVarker. The 
date for the debate has not yet been fixed. 

Y. W . C. A. CLASSES. 
The University Young Women's Chris

t ian Asso ciation will offer cia ses during 
the college year as follows: 

Mission Studies. 
Tuesday, 5th Hou r-"The Gi rl in t he 
ity." 
Tue day, 4th Hour-"J apan," Miss Hilda 

\tVi I1S ted. 

\Vednesday, 6th Hour-"Problems of the 
Small ommunity," Mi s Clara Brown. 

Wedne day, 6th Hour-"Dr. Grenfell's 
'York in Laborador," Dr. Richardson. 

Thur day, 3d Hour-"Pbilippine Peoples," 
Miss Gertrude Major . 

Tuesday, 3d Hour-"China," MI'. Graham. 
Bible Classes. 

r. "Life of Christ," 4th hour, Thursday, 
by Helen Painter. 

2. "Sunday School Normal Course," 6th 
hour, Thursday, by Mr . Schaper. 

3. ''Cour e in Acts," 3d hour, Wednesday, 
by Dr. Richard on. 

4. "Eighth Le on in I saiah," 6th hour, 
Wednesday, by Rev. R. T. Wiltbank. 

S. "Teaching of J e u ," 6th hour, Tues
day, by Mrs. Wilde. 

6. Life of hrist," Student leaders. 
J . lara Au t; 2. Rhoda Dickinson; 3. 

Jean Rus ell; 4. Esther Swenson. 

A F ORUM PROGRAM. 
Last Wednesday evening the Forum Lit

erary society tarled out it new year's 
work with the following program. 

"A Word of Welcome," Goodman; "Ad
vice to Fre hmen," Holmer; "College De
bate," Paddock; "The Significanc of the 
Cup," Hodsoll; "Why I am a Forum," 
Sinclair; "Reminiscences of amp Cyrus 
Northrop," Zelle; "Ex tempos," by The 
Others. 

B E AR STORIES F ROM CHICAGO . 
The Chicago papers are se nding out their 

u ual early seas n bear sto ries concerning 
the Chicago team . The first real tryout for 
the Chicago team was when they met In
diana last Saturday. The real bi~ game 
will be with Illinoi s. Illinois would rather 
win from Chicago than any other team on 
its sc hedule and a clo e game may be ex
pected. 

SCRIMMAGE WITH ST. THOMAS. 
La t Wednesday afternoon Coach Sax

ton brought the St. Thomas football te:l111 
over to Northrop field for a practice game 
with the Var ity. About an hour was spent 
in pra tice. For tbe first half hour the ball 
was given to the SL Thomas team which 
made a de perate effort to core but was 
un ucce sfu!' The center of the line 
seemed to be particularly strong but a few 
gains were made off tackle. The St. Thom
as team gave the Varsity boys the stiffest 
practice they have had this year. Later 
in the game the Var ity wa given the ball 
and sent their play again t St. Thomas 
and a few good runs were made but fre
quently attempts to advance the ball were 
s topped by the St. Thomas line. mong 
those who were c aching the Varsity were 
Bandelin, Luce and Shevlin. Ro enwald 
and Johnston were on the sidelines watch
ing the gam and nurs ing t he in jl:ries re
ceived in the Lawre nce game. M 1l1nesota 
was lined up with Brant at left end; Brom
ley and Randa ll sub tituting with each oth-
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cr for left guard; Walker, left tackle; Mor
rell played center. The right end was 
cared for by Armstrong, guard; Young, 
tackle; Frank, end. The back field was 
cared for by McGovern, Stevens, Erdahl 
and Vanstrom. 

P R OFESSOR TILDEN'S TRIP. 
The following statement was prepared by 

Profes or Tilden at the request of the 
editor. 

The party consisted of five persons and 
included Mrs. Henry Tilden, Mrs. Matt 
Parrott of vVaterloo, Iowa, and Misses Ber
nice Leland and vVinifred Chase, of De
troit, Michigan. 

·1 he journey into South Pacific regions 
wa taken with a double purpose. I have 
long wanted to make a tudy of the sea
weed, fre h water and hot pring algae of 
this part of the world. On the other hand, 
no place could be better for the investiga
tion of plants u ed in our courses in in
du trial botany. 

vVe emharked from San Francisco on 
September 1 nh, 1909. At the end of thir
teen days we made our first stop, at the 
island of Tahiti of the Society group which 
belongs to France. Thi is only a little 
more than 5,800 miles from Minneapolis. 
Aside from the European population mo t 
of the native - speak French very readily 
since it is the only language u ed in the 
school. 

The i land of Tahiti is about thirty-three 
miles in length and has an area of 400 
square miles. I t is surrounded by a barrier 
of coral reef which is a wonderful hunting 
ground for seaweeds, brilliantly colored 
fish and many interesting sea animal. 
Sharks abound in these waters and are a 
constant menace to fishermen and pearl 
divers. The interior of the i land is occu
pied by mountains, some of them exceeding 
/,000 feet in height. These are covered with 
a luxuriant vegetation con i ting of cocoa
nut palm, oranges, bananas, mangoes, 
guavas, bread-fruit and many other trees, 
while the ferns and mo es and other plants 
make a paradi e for the botani t. Bord
ering upon the sea coa t is a narrow strip 
of extremely fertile land cultivated by the 
native, and here have grown up the only 
villages' on the i land. There i but one 
large town, Papeete, which has a population 

·of 4,000 inhabitants, mostly Tahitians and 
French, with a few bine e. The native 
belong to the Polynesian race, a do the 
Hawaiians and the .New Zealand Maoris. 
They are a handsome, hospitable and very 
intelligent people. 

In a remote part of the i land we visited 
the sub-chief of the Di trict of Tautira. In 
his house Robert Loui Stevenson lived 
for four months while he was recovering 
from a dangerous illne s. They came to 
love each other so much that Ori a Ori was 
allowed by his clan to adopt Steven on a 
a brother. Steven on's poem, "The Song 

of Rahero," is dedicated to Ori a Ori. vVe 
were entertained three days at Ori's home. 
He could speak nothing but the Tahitian 
language, but fortunately we had a good in
terpreter. 

\Ve left Tahiti on November 5th and ar
rived in Auckland, the largest city of New 
Zealand (population 80,000) thirteen days 
later. 

New Zealand, the Evergreen land, is a 
llriti h colony whose governor is appoint
ed by the king of England. It consists of 
the X orth Island, South Island and Stewart 
Island. Stewart Island is about as far 
south of the equator as Seattle is north of 
the equator, while the northern part of the 
Korth Island corresponds in position to 
the city of Los Angeles in California. )Jew 
Zealand, then, is about 1,000 miles in length 
from north to south. The •. orth Island is 
about as large as Tennessee. The South 
Island may be compared in area with Michi
gan or Georgia, while Stewart I land is 
somewhat more than balf the size of Rhode 
I land. From these facts it will be seen 
that the climate of the southern i- land is 
cool, or cold, while that of the northern 
part of the colony is hot or warm. Many 
plants remain green throughout the year 
and in the city of Auckland flowers bloom 
all the year round. Throughout K ew Zea
land the only method for heating dwelling 
hou es is by means of fire places. \Ve 
were in the colony but six months and 
during that time often wished we were in 
a team-heated house, for a great deal of 
the time the weather i damp and cold and 
the wind blows almost con tantly. I be
lieve \Vellington is called the "windie t 
city in the world." During the winter 
month, June, July and Augu t, there i 
much snow in different parts of the South 
Island. 

\Ve rented a furni hed hou e in Auckland 
for four month and during that time we 
made variou railroad and teamer trips in 
the To rth Island for botanizing purpo es. 
Rotorua is the "Yellow tone" district of 
~~w Zeal!lnd a1}~ a Yery interesting place 
1t 1 , for. 10 addlhon to the hot prings and 
geysers, it has the Maori villages. The 
natives make u e of the team holes for 
cooking purpo es, and 0, when they build 
their house, they always plan to have a 
geyser or two in the back yard. '" e top
ped at the Geyer Hotel in Rotorua for two 
weeks and spent the time very profitably 
ill studying the hot water algae of the 
region . Thank giving day was celebrated 
by a climb to the top of Ngongotaha moun
tain. Upon our return we found roa t tur
key and doughnuts for dinner, those being 
the only American dishe the cook could 
manage. Pies are not under tood in 1 ew 
Zealand and cranberries do not grow there. 

Later we vi ited \Vellington, the capital 
of New Zealand. The rocky seashore of 
ome of the uburb provided many new 

and trange form of algae. The park, the 
wharves, the treets, the store, the Gov-
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ernment Printing Office, and Victoria Uni
~' er ity - liege were al l sources of great 
111 terest to us. 

Towards Autumn we moved into the South 
Island. h ri~tchurch, with a population of 
6i:l.ooo. is the seat of an terbury College 
and evera l ther ch lastic in titutiol1 ·. 
The mu,eum here i ' well worth a vi it. 

Dun din is another beautiful city, with 
churches, an art gallery, a museum and 
other fine public bui lding. The Otago 

nivcr~ity has an excellent medical sch oJ. 
IVe finally reached Invereargill with its 

celebrated "most southern lamp-post." 
From Bluff we embarked on a mall tug
h at for Stewart bland, or Raki-ura. as the 
Maori, call it. meaning the "Isle of the 
Glowi ng Sky." lI ere, in beautiful little 
bays and in l ,ts w r found a great variety 
of seaweeds. a lmost none of t hem corre
l> nding in ,pecies to those growing in 
Ame ri can waters. One of th m, the Bull
ke lp, is used hy the Ma ri, in a curious 
way. I y splitting t he fronds lengthwise 
and l ~a\' i l1g the maq~ins intact, they make 
hags ahout two feet wide and f ur feet 
l(lng. In these they [ ack the curiou "mut
ton-birds" after ~alting t hem d wn, and the 
/le~ h wil l keep for a year. The smal l island 
of L1Jva has been made a ort of botanical 
ga rden hy th gentleman who own it. 
ll er e a lso we found the most southerly 
post-office in i\l1'>trala~ia. At the end of 
Ea,ter week we conc luded that the weat h-

er wa becoming too c Id for c mf r t in 
botanica l w rk and t hat it wa" time to re
turn to the tropics, ~o after six mon ths in 
New Zealand my mother. aunt and I re
turned in pril to Tahiti (Mi" Leland 
and Mi,s hase ha, ing gone back to mer
ica early in March. via the Iliawiian Islands 
anti Vancouver, ll. '.). 

During May, June and July (winter in 
Tahiti) we lived in a large cocoanut plan
tation. lIere was the OPP rtunity of a life 
time for studying u,efu\ plants, for the 
fruitful soil of Tahiti will gr w anything 
that can endure a warm climate. \Vheat 
and corn, of cour e, and such fruits a 
apple, p lums and peaches, tlo not grow 
here, but almo ·t every other plant of 
ec nomic importance i· fOLlnd growing vig
oroLl~ly 011 l his island. It wa, even more 
intcrc,ling t lind that nearly every wi ld 
plant of the fore twa, made use of by 
the, natives who are everyone of them, 
yOU tH\" and Id, keen hotanists. 

The coming winter wtll he spent ill ,tudy
ing the "pecimens collected dur ing the year. 
The members of the class in alg-ology are 
already working on the hot ,pring algae of 
!'\cw Zealantl. 

JOSEPIIT!'\E E. TlLDE 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
The young women of the nh'er-,ity will 

have an oppo r tunity every Monday after
n 011 to take ins l ru tion in lh art· of 

The Wisest Monied Men of the Day, 
Bankers, Brokers, Bond Dealers, Merchants, are investing their money ill 

PAPER SHELL PECAN ORCHARDS 
Because tn ere is no investment under th e bright, blu e sky which is so safe and yields so 
much as does the Paper Shell Pecan Orchard when planted in th e right way, at the rigbt 
place, in the r ight soil , by th ri ght peopl e who will give it th e ri ght care. 

SNAPPED UP BY PRIV ATE TRADE EACH FALL 

SEABOARD-ST MARY'S COLONY LANDS 
Will produce the fin est Pecans in the world. A fi ve year Pecan 

Orchard is worth. $1,000.00 per are. 

10 ACRES OF PAPER SHELL PECANS 

$ 81 0.00 the FIFTH year 
1,215.00 the SIXTH year 

Prop rly cared for will produce: 

$ 1,620.00 th e SEVENTH year $4,050.00 the NINTH year 
2,700.00 the EIGHT H year 6,750.00 the T ENT H year 

And they keek right on increasing. A.k for Bookle t on P ecans. 

HUGH R. ALLEN and EARL . MAY, ell ing Agents 

FLORIDA HOMES LAND CO. 
308-10 Second Ave. South Ground Floor Metroplita n Life Bldg. 
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~ THE BEST INVESTMENT IS [ 

~ REAL ESTATE ~ 
~ ~ 
~ The best place to inv es t i ~ 
~ ~ ~ LAKE MINNETONKA ~ 
] ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~:: The best bargains on Lake Minnetonka are !: 

~ found on ~ 

i SHADY ISLAND and i 
] ENCHANTED ISLAND ~ 

~. A half million peopl live within easy distance ~.f, 
~ of Lake Minnetonka--this nun1ber will oon be :? 

~. a n1illion. Pric will advance rapidl T in the ~ 
~ futur a in the past. ~ 

~ H. W. WILSON, Opposite University Gateway 
<{; 

~ ~- z.:,r7-:-nV'7V.~"'·,,",.s-zv.t ".,. ~~ ~7~ t.~~~ 
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WATERPROOF COMPO·BOARD 
A Substitute for Lath and Pla.ter 

Can be cut with any saw. Can be put in place by any carpenter 
Advant .. g~s over PI""ter and Steel:-Itis better, warmer, more durable, Quicker and more easily applied. 
It Save. Time, Fuel and Health. All boards are 4 feet wide and 8,9.10.11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16.17 and 18 feet long. 

For Prices, Samples and Full Informati on. write 

NORTHWESTERN COMPO-BOARD CO., Minneapolis, Minn., U. S. A. 

FINE 
TAILORING 

HABERDASHERY 

HATS 
AND 
SHOES 

325 14TH AVE . S. E ., MlNNEAPOLlS 

swimming. The work will be given under 
the direction of the physical culture depart
ment and Ethel Chase, Ag. 'II, will be in 
charge. 

Over thirty entries have been received in 
the fall tenni s tournament and work in the 
tryouts has been begun. 

oach Dick Grant has two squads of 
track men hard at work. The fir t squad 
will leave at 4 o'clock and this will he fol
lowed by an ther ' leaving at 5 o ' clock. As 
athletic " M ' .. are available to tho e who 
make good in this line of work a great deal 
of interest is manifested. 

General C. C. Andrews, state fore try 
<:ommi siOller, addre ed the students in 
chapel las t Tuesday m rning upon the pro
posed fore try amendment to the con sti
tution . 

WEDDINGS. 
Anton R. Rose, Chem. '0-1, and Mary 

Popular Because of Merit 

TOM MOORE CIGAR IOc 

For sale by all dealers 

WEBER'S 
Fresh Candies 
Ice Cream 
Delicious Soda Fountain Drinks 

707 NICOLLET AVENUE 

'Iou can ship us 
anything 
CLEANABLE 

and DYEABLE 
a nd it will be re

turned to you in a short time with your orders 
carried out to the letter. 

Yale, w re m arried Thursday, September 
J5th at "liVoo ter, Ohio, at the home of the 
bride's par nts. Mr. and Mrs. Rose will 
be at home after November 15th at 420 
Wet 119th treet, N ew York City. Mr. 
Ro e ha s an appointment which will keep 
him in New York for two years as research 
assi tant in the laboratory of physiological 
chemi try of the olumbia University. 

Anna Knowlton, '06, was married June 
7th to Loren Ernest Aust~n of Beach, N. 
D . Mr. and Mr All tin live on a sev n 
thou and acre farm just inside the Montana 
line. Their pos t-ollice address, however, 
is Beach, N . D . 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 

The 

Spalding 
Trade-Mark 

is known throughout 
the world as a 

Guarantee of 
Quality 

are the Largest 
Manufacturers 
in the Wodd of 

OFFICIAL 
EQUIPMENT 
FOR ALL 
ATHLETIC 
SPORTS AND 
PASTIMES 

I F Y 0 U a,'o inte;-
es tedtu 
Athletic 

Sport you should have G 

COP1I of tit. Spalding Cat
aloDue. It' iS a. c&mplete en
cl/e/opodia of What', New 
in Sport and is sent/reo on 
request. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
44 Seventh Sf. So. Minneapolis 
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Dr. Homer R. Smith, Hom. '07, and Miss 
Helen Louie Warrington, '05, '06, are to be 
married tomorrow evening at the Fifth 
Avenue ongregational church in this city. 

Dr. Eugene B. Stebbins, '08, and Miss 
Gertlude Eichton were married September 
23rd at Stillwater, Minn. 

PERSONALS. 
'9~-Mrs . F. M. Ander on (Mary Steele) 

ha been elected faculty adviser of the 
Woman's League. 

'99-1l'fr. W. C. Ba (Fanny S. New-
man) of Featheni.lle, Idaho, i visiting her 
si ter Mrs. \V. L. Bean (Marion Newman, 
'02) of 4:?8 Lane treet, Topeka, Kan a . 

'99-v\'. A. McIntyre is practicing law at 
Langdon, N. D. 

oo--Ex-Loui M . Osborn has recently 
moved his office from First National Bank 
building to the Roman building across the 
street. Mr. born is localed at Virginia, 
Minn. 

'00 Law-Charles . Smith is :n the lega! 
department of the Minne ota Loan & Tru t 
company of thi city. 

'01 Law-Thomas F. Murtha i practicing 
law at Dickinson, N . D ., a a member of 
the firm of McFarlane & Murtha. They 
have lfices in the Ray Block. 

'OJ Law-Sivert E. Peter on of Moore, 
Mon t., i the republican nominee for repre
sentatiYe in the legi~lature from Fergus 

Quarterly Notice 

FARMERS and MECHANICS 
SAVINGS BANK 

Money deposited on or before October 10 
will draw interest from October 1 

Interest will be ready to enter in pass 
books after October 10 

INTEREST 
RATE 31 01 COMPOUNDED 

2 0 QUARTERLY 

ASSETS OVER $14.000.000 

NUMBER OF DEPOSITORS OVER 57,500 

TRUSTEES: 

H. . Akeley, . S. Langdon, 
John Crosby, E. H. Moulton, . 
John DeLaittre, Wm. G.Northrup, 
N. F . Hawley, A. F. Pillsbury. 
T. B. Janney, John Washburn, 

O. C. Wyman. 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

This professional directory is intended to serve 
the convenience of Minnesota professional men 
in various parts of the country. Insertion of a 
card in this column carries with it a subscrip
tion to the VI' e e k I y. Ra tes on application to 
the BUSiness Manager. 

WILLIAM E. ALBEE, ('03) 
LAWYER 

Abstracts of Title, Examination of Title Con
veyancing, Collections 

Member firm Albee & Kost 

608 Phoenix Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

The Adjustment Co. 
INCORPORATED 

FRED W. BARTON , LAW '93 
PRE~IDENT 

401-40! Capital Bank Bloe. 
S, .... ul 

354 Tempi. Court 
Minneapolis,) 

Henry Deutsch E . P. Allen A. M.. Brading 

Deutsch, Allen & Breding 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

600-S15 Palace Building 
Collection Dept. MI "'"NEAPOLIS , 

"Mercantile Adjustment Co." MINN. 

SEATTLE, WASH. 

CASSIUS E. GATES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

329-330 Central Building 

SPECIALTY : Commercial and Real Estate Law 

" ' In. B. Hendel' nn 
Albert " ' underlich 

Robert III. Works 
Je se G. Henderson 

HENDERSON WUNDERLICH 
WORKS & HENDERSON 

Attorneys at Law 
'l'hlrleen North Fourth treet MINNEAPOLIS 

Louis H. Jos!' John N. Ohman 

JOSS & OHMAN 
Attorneys 

314 1IIlnn. Loan 8; Trust Bldg. 

311-313 Nicollet Ave. lIIINNE.APOLIS 

Selh Lun9tiulst Arthur H, Anderson 

LUNDQUIST & ANDERSON 
LAWYERS 

721 Security Bank Building, 

MINNEAPOLIS 
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The best investment, next to a College Education, is a 6 % Farm Loan. 
Put what you SAVE whore it will be SAFE. 

Put what you E ARN wh ere it will EARN MORE. 
We. furnis~ bankers and other conservati ve investors choice mortgages on improved farms in amounts from $200 

up~ard s. Pr'!ctlrally safe as Government bonds. No charge for collections. Titles guaranteed. 2S years e.perience. 
Wnte for particulars and references. 

INTERST ATE SECURITIES COMPANY 
Richard C. Thompson . '06 Vice-Pres·t. Oneida Block, Minneapo}ja. Minn . 

~ILLIAM H . PONTI US Pho nes T . S. 1917 C HARLES M. H OLT. Director Department of 
DIrector Department of Music. N. W. Mai n 26 Oratory a nd Dramatic Art. 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOLojMUSIC, ORATORY 
42L!~g:~~ .:~d ~o~I~:ri!~r~s' AN D DR A M AT I C ART S~hool °Pln ,II Ihl YI'~-

School ,n Iho NorlhwISI . Pup,ls may Inler .al any I,ml. 
Con.lPlete cou!ses i.n Piano. Voice. Violin. Pipe Orga n. Musical Compositi on . Public School Music.Oratorv .Dramatic Art , 
Actong. E nghsh L,tera ture and Ph ysical Culture. Unsurpassed f aculty of f orty-four. Diplomas and teachers' certi fi
ca tes granted by authoroty of Sta te. Scbool occupies its own build ing. with sqlendid r eci tal ball . T wo-Ma nua l Pedal 
Pipe Organ and f ull y equipped stage for acting and opera. 

XX SESSION UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 19 to JULY 28, 1911 

Elementary- in all subjects required for a first grade teachers' certificate. College- in all 
subjects required for first grade professional certificate, and French, German, Latin and Bookkeeping, 
Special- Pedagogical Courses. Advanced- Drawing, Music, Phy~i cal Culture, Sewing, Cooking , 
Manual Training. Send for bulletin of full information.-THE REGISTRAR, U. of M. Minneapolis . 

coun tv. At pre en t Mr. Pete r on i ci ty 
a tto rn ey a t Moo re and a l 0 publisher of a 
loca l p ape r "Th e Inl and E m pire." 

'02-Eva \?I/. B rady i now liv ing a l !?79 
Ken t tree t, St. Pa ul , M inn . He r p reviou 
a ddress was Fe rg u Fall , Minn . 

'02, '03- la ra H ill e heim, who wa fo r-
m erl y a t Lakotta, . D., i n ow at Sleepy 
Eye, Mi nn. 

'02-L ee O. Ke ll ogg ha 
hi s addre fro m K elly. 

hihua hua, Mexico, ca r e 
co m pany, S. A. 

r ecen tl y changed 
. M., to Ocampo, 
of Sierra Mining 

'03-\ V. B. Dye, f r me rly of Topeka, 
Kana, is now p h y~ i ca l di recto r of t he 
Yo un g M en ' - hri ti an As ociati n at A n n 
A r bo r, Mi ch. 

'03 Grad.- II enry D . F unk will spe nd th e 
w i'nter in g radu a te wo rk a t H arva rd de
vo tin g him e lf to hi t ri ca l s tudi e . 

'03-Edith L. Peck i ~ livin g in Eve r et t, 
v..ra h. He r add re s i - 2422 Hoy t ave nu e. 

'04 Min e - H a rold J. B rosi u has acce pt
ed a p sit io n as eng in e r fo r th e A nti g ua 
Gold and oppe r co m pa ny of Hondura , 

en t ra l Ame ri ca. M f. B ro iou we nt to 
Ala ka la t D ece m be r. H e r eturn ed to hi 
h om e in S till wa ter abo ut four m onths ago 
t be w ith hi s par ent f r th e summ er. Mr. 
Bro i u , w ill leaye fo r IIond ura on Oc to
be r J 3th. 

'04-J o hn \ V. D ye vis ited th e nive rsity 
Ja t we k. Mr. D ye i. vice co n ~ ul f th e 

meri ca n L ega ti n a t enoa . Ita ly. H e is 
ho me on thirty days leave of ab ence but 
expec ts to be o rd er ed bac k imm ediate ly t o 
t ake cha r ge o f th e legatio n a t Na pl e . 

'oS En g.-Harry E . G rri h , mec hani cal 
en g in ee r o f th e ha rl es L. Pill bury com
pan y, i in cha rge o f in tru ction in mec hani -

cal draw ing offered by the Young l en's 
h ri tian A _ ocia ti n of t hi ~ city. 
'os-Oscar Tewbe rg died A ug u t 31 -t , 

1910, a t the fam il y re idence at Edina. 
Minn. 

'os-Hat ti e Ra nk is teac n1T1g in the high 
choo l at L itchfield, Min n., thi year. 

'06-Victo r E. A nder on was nominated 
for county a ttor ney of T rave rse county on 
the r ep ubl ican ticket a t th e I r ima rie . s 
he ha n democ rat ic pp nen t hi - election 
i, a., ured . M r . A nde r on is located at 
\ Vhea ton, Minn . 

'06 E ng .- \ Va lter F. chwede,. w hose 
ho me i in \ tVal a ha, Minn ., ha been lo
ca ted fo r so me tim e now with the P ill sbury 
co mpa ny of thi s city in ta ilin g a powe r 
pla nt. Th e to ta l ho rse powe r i n ~ t a ll ed by 
Mr. Schwedes has 1 ee n fo rty-five th usa nd. 

'o6-A rthur D. troud is pator of t he 
lin e M emoria l M. E. hurch of X ew ton 

Ili g hl a nd:., M ass. 
'o6-G la dys 1. T hompson is li vin g at 1216 

\ Ves t S ix th tree t. ea ttl e, \ Vas h. H er fo r-
mer addre wa, Po r t land , r eo 

'oO-E th er E. \ Vhi tc mb livi ng a t 
M ad iso n, Minn ., thi s yea r. 

'07-l'uP rt E. Eicholze r ha en te r ed 
upo n hi s eco nd yea r' · wo rk a t P uge t 

o und ni ve rs it)', Taco ma, \Vas h. Mr. 
E icho lz r has cha rge o f th e depa rtm ent of 
Ge r ma n a nd F rencll in th a t in tituti on . 

'08, L aw ' IO- ll a rold . D eerin g , wh ha 
bee n w ith th e tax commiion s in ce g radua
ti n. ha enter ed th e lega l departm ent o f 
th e Minn e o ta L oa n & Trust co mpany. 

'08-Fl o rence A. Iy is t eac hin g E ng li h 
and crman in th e hi g h sc hool a t Aitkin , 
Minn ., thi s y ea r. L as t year she t aug ht a t 
Harm ony. 



A 
CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 

With This 
Bank. 

will guard you against unnec
essary extravagance - establish 
your credit and assist you in doing 
business in a business way besides 
guarding your cash against loss by 
fire or theft. 

Your account invited. 

SEClRITY NATIONAL BANK 

WITH a record of 40 years of safe and 
conservati ve ban ki ng we feel justi. 

fied in inviting Y01.\ to do business with 
us, 

Interest paid on savings accounts. Com
pounded quarterly. New quarter begins 

October 1 st 
Deposits up to and including October 10th 

draw interest from October 1st 

HENNEPIN COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK 

40 Years Old 
S E PTE M B E R 1st 

ALFRED A. NORTON 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

1601 Chicago Title and Trust Building 

Telephone Randolph 4193 CHICAGO 

S. J . Murton Walter H. Campbell, '95, L. '96 

FARM MORTGAGES 
Are safest form of investment. We have them 
in amounts of from 200 to $2,000, netting 60/0. 
\I'e collect interest and principaL Write us for 
information. 

S. J. MURTON & CO. 
538 ec. Bk. Bldg., Minneapolis 

C. B. ScHMIDT. 1901 Eow. A. WATERS, G. L. '05 
Phone . W. Cedar 2432 

SCHMIDT & WATERS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 806 Globe Bldg. 

VALLEY CITY, NORTH DAKOTA 

Herman Winterer, Ex-'83 
President 1st National Bank 

LAWYER 

Member Supreme Court, U. S. General Practice 

COLONY ASSOCIATION 
For the Cure and Treatment of 

EPILEPSY 
Call by appointm nt or addre s 

DR G. . S'YEE1'II'IG, ?lied. Supt. 
l\IORTON P.\RK, ILL. 

ne hour's ride from State al1\l Madison ts .. 
Chi ago. Fare 5c. 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
Dealer in 
Publisher of 
Importer of MUSIC 

Musical 
Instruments. 

lring . etc. 

Both Telephones 

Nicollet Ave. & th t. Minneapolis, Minn . 

GtrSTAVUS W. ALLEN, '06 
ATTORNEY 

HOTEL ALLEN 
LE DING EUROPEAN HOTEL 

lIIinneapolis, Minn. 



Here We Are Again 
Greetings! 

~/f/PDblan 
JI"Je~ 

ErlWilrd R.DJ'~r, Prez. & "'gf. 
4/ . 4J So . 6th St . .M inneapolis 

7 he Best Place to 
Buy a Piano 

Largest Sheet Music Store 
in the Northwest 

DAVID P. JONES &, COMPANY 
Esrablished t 868·· 1 ncorporared t900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL ESTATE We always have money on hand to loan upon improved 
RENT ALS AND INSURANCE city property. Easy terms. l1We offer for sale 6 per rent 

Dav id P Jone s. U. 01 M. '83. Pres. Wallace H. Davis. 
Vice· Pres. and Counsel. Ex -'93; Waliace C McWhinney, 
Secretary and Treas urer. 

net tax free mortgages. Any amount. Send for our Iisl. 
These net investments are very attractive to teachers . 

111 SOUTH 4th STREET, Minneapolis 

Capital $1 ,000,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00 

The Minnesota Loan &- Trust Company 
1st AVENUE SOUTH AND 4th STREET 

( Affiliated with Northwestern National Bank ) 

30 % 
ALLOWED ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

Deposits up to October 10th Draw Interest from October 1st 

Northwestern National 

Capital 

Three 

Millions 

Surplus 

Two 

Milli o n ~ 

MIN NEAPOLIS 

ESTAB LIS H ED 1 872 

Bank 

Fully 

Equipped 

Ladies' 

Department 

C h cking 

Accounts 

In vited 



October 10,1910 

I WWII jfor minnesota: 

WWI U:o t.'1ntte tbe tllumni 

ww l U:o Serve tbe "Utniversitl? 

McGOVERN COMING AROUND THE END 

Published every Monday during the Uni,'ersity 
Year. by the General Alumni Association o( the 
University of Minn~sot8. Office. 219 Folwell Hall. 

Minneapolis, Mion. 

Entered at the post office 3t Minneapolis, Minn., 
as second dnss mutter. 
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Good Sites for Fraternities 
$1400 EACH-Lots on 9th Avenue S. E., between University and 

4th Street, west front, 47 x 103 to alley. 
$1900 Lot on 10th Avenue S. E., between University and 4th 

Street, 47 x 109 to alley. 
$3900 Cdrner 9th Avenue S. E. and University, 94 x 103 to alley. 
$4200 Corner 9th Avenue S. E. and 4th Street, 96 x 103 to alley. 
$4800 Corner 10th Avenue S. E. and 4th Street,96 x 109 to alley. 

This Block is Restricted to Houses Only. 

Reasonable Terms 

The following fraternities have purchased lots in this block: 
Delta Epsilon Alpha Phi 
Zeta Psi Sigma N u 

THE MINNEAPOLIS TRUST COMPANY 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

109 5th St. South 

When you leave school and have business printing, remember the square deal 
and advantages we gave you as students, and continue your patronage under the 
same advantages. 

PRINTING 
FRATERNITIES! 

SOCIETIES! 
SORORITIES! 

REMEMBER that we carry "U" and class colors in Paper. Ink, Cords and Tas
sels, and are prepared to give you excellent service on your programs, m~nu. 
announcement and club printing. We are "HA DY" and save you much hme. 
Take advantage of our years of experience in college printing. 

THE INDEX PRESS 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Opposite the Gateway Corner University and 14th Aves. S. E. 

~, I~ 



SubscrIpt Ion prIce, $2 per year for all w h o 
have been graduated more than three y~ars. 

To those who have been graduated less than 
three years, $1.25 per year. 

A cl1scount of 25 cents Is allowed fOr pay
melll uefore October 15 of each year. 

Loose money sent in l ,ayment of suuscdptlons 
Is at the sender's risk. 

A<ltlre.s all communications to the 
M Innesota AlumnI Weekly 

The University of Minnesota, 
lIlinneapolis. 

E . B. JO H N SON , 'SS, EdItor. 
HARRY WILK, '12, AdvertIsIng Manager. 

COMING EVENTS. 
Octuber 1 -th-~ ebra~ka, . Minne ota. 
Octo ber 21 t-Dutch treat luncheon at 

lJonald~on"; 
etoher 29th-Minnesota v . hicago-

:-'lar~hall lield 
~oyember 12th-\\' i,consin \ . Minne -o

ta 
• 'oyem\)er 19th-Minne ota vs. Michigan 

at ,\nn\rbor. 
. ' ()\ "mlwr 19th-21 t- otholic ~ttldents 

uf , \mcrica cOIH'ention at the niver ity. 

CHANGE IN SALARY SCHEDULE AT 
YALE. 

The action of the corporation of Yale in 
fiXIng a new chedule of ~alaries for Yale 
instructor i pron ounced by the Yale 
, \Iumni \\'eekly to be the mo t important 
deci ion affecting the welfare of the uni
,ersit)' chronicled by that publicati n dur
ing a number of years. By thi - action the 
-alarie of a yery large number of the 
teaching tall have be n rai ed by an ap
preciahle amount and a y tem ha been 
adopted which will affect the wh Ie future 
of the employment of instructor - at Yale. 
1 he Yale Alumni \\ eekly ays that the 
action will d ubtle c mmend it elf to tnt. 
alumni as a rea onable and bu ine like 
method f ettling n ge neral principle - a 
peculiarly complex and diflicult problem. 
This action on the part of the Yale corpo
ration wa . made possil Ie hy the fact that 
the alumni had contributed fifty thou ' and 
dollars t be used for this purpo e. The 
nominal ystcm of sala ries whi'h ha pre
vailed at Yale for a number of year ha 
been f r intrllctors, h.st year 1,000; e-

nd year, 1.200: third year, $1.-l00; fourth 
yea r and th er after, $1,6 o. Thi sytem 
for im,t ructor has not been changer!. 

The as ' istant profe or have hitherto 

been appointed for two term -, first for 
three year at a ala ry of $1,800; the second 
for a term of five yea rs at a sala ry 01 

l,SOO. 't ale ' expenence has hown that 
111 tile fi r tease $1,800 was too low pay fo r 
the fir t term and the econd period of fi\'e 
year~ too long for the econd appointment 
without change. The e two difficulties have 
been removed by increa ing the pay of the 
hr t appointment to $2,000 and decrea ing 
the length of appointment from five to 
three year . Upon the expiration of the 

econd term the salary i increased to 
3.000. 
The revi"ion of the alarie of the full 

profe or furni hed a mo t perplexing 
problem in the ituation. Yale has been 
paying a nominal ;,alary of -l,ooo but -al
arie ha\'e actually ranged from 3,-00 to 

5.000. Harvard pay from -l. -00 to 5.500 
with a con iderable number of profe -or 
drawing the la t named amount. 

Two plan were con idered at Yale, One 
calling for increa ed and equal payment for 
all profe or, the othe r provided for grad
ed _alarie to be decided on by the facul
tie th~m el\' e - or by the co rpo rati on upon 
recommendation of the president and dean. 

The action of the corporation as finally 
adopted fixe ' three normal g rades: -l,OOO, 
,-l.500 and 5,000, the election by the pre -i
dent upon the advice of the dean being 
ha ed upon length of ervice. uni"er ity re
,p n ibility and indi\idual distinction a - a 
,cholar or teacher. Twelve pr fe - or - have 
heen gi\en the maximum <ala ry of 5.000. 

somewhat • mailer number ha\'e been 
giyen $-l.500. It i di , tincti\'ely under ' tood 
by the corporation' action that the righ t 
i re~cr\'ed to increase the maximum in 
~pecial case beyond the fi\ e thou and 
dollar limit 

,\11 the a~,i tant profe . o rs of the fir t 
o-rade in the two undergraduate depart
ment had their alarie. rai. ed to the new 
scale for the coming year. The corporation 
announces that, .. It i' belie\ed that the new 
,ala ry cale a\'oid - th danO'er of an ab,o
lutel), fixe I -cale n the one hand and f 
haprazard determination of individual al
aries on the other. In the ca . e of a si tant 
profes,ors the normal alary plan of the 
past i - c ntinued and t rengthened, al
th ugh the corporation re ene the rig ht 
to with h Id . alary increa es where the work 
i, un . atisfactory. 

The oml11 ittee which brought thi re
port bef re the corporatio n was c mpo ed 
(If Pre~ident Hadlpv and l\les<TS, ferrill, 
,,' hitney, Cooper, Sargent and Ripley. 

PROYEST AGAINST MINNESOTA'S 
ACTION. 

It is renortell that Dr. harles ic a rth y, 
athletic director of the Uni\' rsity of \Vi 
c n,in. I'a' entered a prote. t to rrofe.sor 
D. E. \ Vib(ln of 1 orthweste rn Univerity. 
l1fe,ident of the "Rig Eight conference~" 
against the acti n of linne ota' football 
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team in playing a practice game with the 
team of St. Thomas college. Dr. Mc arthy 
views thi as increa ing the number of 
games to eight in tead of seven and objects 
very trenuously, it i aid, to thi breaking 
of conference rules. The Minne ota coach 
ay that ~he game could not be called " 

game in the en e that is used in the con
ference rule since the practice wa - held 
under the direct upervi ion of the coaches 
of both t ea m and the ball was arbitrarily 
pa sed from ide to side at the plea ure of 
the coaches. 

MENT AL D E VE LOPME NT CLINI C. 
The mental development clinic organized 

under the department of psychology las t 
week i to be continued this year. Dr. J. 
P . edgwi k of the medical department will 
ha \'e cllarge of the medical diagnosis of 
children that are examined for irregularities 
in their mental develol?ment and Dr. Wood
row w ill give pecial attention to mental 
diagnosis of ca e which c?me before t~e 
clinic. The B inet te t whIch are u ed m 
det rmining phy ical development will be 
used thi year at the University. It i al 0 
propo ed to try vari?us ~ecial te ~ in 
order to make the dlagno IS more mde
pe ndent of the pupil's previous school 
t r a ining. D r . Miner ay that a oon a 
time permits it i the . in~entio~ of. the . de
pa r tment to p ro ecute Its mve t l gatlO~s mto 
the fie ld of training for backward ch lldr.en. 
The begin ning i to be made by tudYIl]g 
t he m ethod of training for defect of 
peech. T he two nev: appointee - men-

tioned in the la t i ue of the VV e e k I y, 
Mi -s Brigg and Mr. Foot .will give special 
attention to this work. TIll announcement 
i a rousing great intere - t in the work of the 
department and many inquirie have been 
made from people residing in all parts of 
the tate. 

REGISTRATION FIGURES. 
The following i the official :epor.t of the 

registrar concerning the regl tratlon for 
the pre ent year. 

The number of student enrol.led are as 
fol lows: Academic, 1,626; dentI stry .. ~08; 
pharmacy, 90; engine~ring, 404; ;TI.edlcll1e: 
151); chem i. try, 66; lx-year medlcl!1 e, 7\?, 
choo l of mine, 103; law, 363. It I eS~I

mated that there will be abou~ 130 regl -
tel' d in t he college of educatIon by the 
end of t he yea r, 130 graduate tudent and 
abo. t 3 r 5 in the ummer chool. 

t the college of agriculture there are at 
pre ent 750 regi te red tudent, ~ut the reg
i trar expect thi n u~be~ to .mcre~ e to 
about 900, a regi tratlOn I stlll gomg on 
at th e farm chool. There are 350 tudent 
at Mo rri and rookston, w here t here a re 
ap' r ic ul tural hig h school upported by the 

ta t e and la t e r in th e year th ere W Ill be 
sb t' 3~0 in the da iry cour e and the sh ort a ou . 
cou r e for fa rmer . 

ADMISSION TO THE 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE. 

\ hatever may have lead the authorities 
to decide against the admission of !>tu
dent to the school of agriculture, who have 
not had actual experience on a farm, we 
cannot help feeling that the arrangement i 
unf rtunate. There are a con iderable 
number of boys whose homes are in the 
city and who have not found it possible 
to sec ure this experience on a farm who 
would really like to take the course in 
agriculture and who would be greatly ben
ehted by purtiuing the cour ' e who are now 
shut out from the privileges of the school. 

A WELCOME INNOVATION. 
Mr . Ladd has planned for an ' informal 

ncia l hour il'\ Shevlin Hall, for the benefit 
of the University young women, after the 
hfth-hour clas es on Thur days. The young 
women will gather in the living room to 
rest or sew and Mr . Ladd will read from 
the current fiction. La t Thursday he be
gan reading "My Lady of the Decoration." 
l{efre hment will be erved after the hour. 
The purpo "e of the movement is to bring 
the young women together so they may 
become acquainted. 

FOOTBALL PRICES. 
Manager Leach recently announced the 

following cale of price for the l ebraska 
and \Vi consin game, the only game yet 
to be played on Northrop field . 

For the Nebra ka game, ct. IS-Box 
seat., $2.50; reserved seat, $2, and general 
admis sion, $1. 

For the Vvi sco n in game, Nov. Iz-Box 
eat, $2.50 and $3; reerved eal -, $1.50, 
2 and $3; general admi ion, $1. 

No re ervation will be made tlnles the 
order i accompanied with check, made pay
able to J. D. Bren. 

SUBSTITUTES CHOSEN. 
Four of the men chosen for the debate 

squad have dr<;,ppe 1 ?ut and four other m.en 
were cho en 111 lhelr places. The chOIce 
wa made after a keen c mpetiti on among 
nine men who lried for the four place, 
vacant Th se eho,,!'n were lfred Vollum, 
Ben Palmer. IIar ld Mason and A. E. 
BrOI11. Th i ~ gives a quad of t~elve men 
from which the lWO inter-collegiate team 
of three men each arc to be chosen. 

PRESIDENT NORTHROP'S 
EASTERN TRIP. 

Pre -ident lorlhrop left a week ago Sun
day night to go fir t to. Northampton, 
Ma ., where he i " to deliver an ad.dre 
connected with the inaugural ceremol1le of 
t he president of Smith c liege. On the 7t h 
of Oct I r Pre, iden t North rop. a?d ressed 
the merican M i. si nary a S?ClatlOn con-
vention held in ew York city and th en 
spent two lay in ew Have n. Fron; th 
loth to the 20th of October P re Iden t 
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orthrop will be in Boston and will deliver 
three addresses before the convention of 
the Missionary as ociation over which he 
is to pre ide on October 19th. He will ad
dress the meetings of the Home Missionary 
ociety, the American board and National 

council and will return to Minneapolis 
about the 25th of October. 

TRAVELING BAG FOR PREXY. 
A black, calfskin traveling bag has been 

presented to President Northrop from the 
tudent body. It was bought with the 

money left from the Fnday chapel collec
tion after the co t of the flowers had been 
deducted. It i now with him on his trip 
East. 

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN: 
Under the direction of Secretary Graham 

five men have been chosen, Tom Crockcr, 
Harold Hull, Allan McBean, Gregg Sin
clair and H. J. Burgsthaler, to head five 
committee who are to push the member
ship campaign for the Young Men's Chris
tian association this year. Last Wedne day 
evening an enthusiastic meeting was held at 
the ndrew Pre'byterian church where a 
supper was served. These five men are 
expected to enlist at least one hundred men 
with them in the work of securing new 
member hip. The indications are that 
thi movement will result in a very largely 
increa ed membership for the association. 

STATE MEDICAL MEETING. 
The meeting of the State Medical asso

ciation wa held in Minneapolis last Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday. Dr. A. T. 
Mann, '8 ,wa chairman of the committee 
on arrangements. Dr. W. A. J ones, of the 
medical faculty, pre ided. Addresse were 
made by various members of the Univer~ 
sity faculty and by alumni. Among these 
was an address by Dr. A. J. Gillette upon 
"Infantile Paralysis." In the course of his 
address Dr. Gillette said that he haC: never 
yet seen any deformity as a result of infan
tile paraly:; i trlat could not be helped by 
medical treatment. Dr. C. E. Rigg lead in 
the di Cll ion of this paper. 

Technical papers were read and discus
sed by Dr. W. R. Murray and J . S. Gil
fillan . In an add res as president of the 
a sociation Dr. J one made a plea for a 
press bureau and an effort to drive out the 
fraud s from the medical profession. 

Profes or F. L. Washburn of the depart
ment of agriculture spoke upon the fly and 
the dangers from germ carried by the fiy, 
and Profe or Robin on of the department 
of economic talked upon the value of per
fect sanitation. 

Mr. J ame T. Gerould of the University 
library read a paper upon "Some next teps 
in sanitation." Dr. H. W. Hill of the tate 
board of health. poke upon the reporting 
of di eases required by the law. 

Dr. Paul Brown of Evelet h, poke upnn 

medical inspection of schools and Dean F. 
F. Wesbrook urged t he training for public 
health work. Dr. Beard spoke along the 
same line. Dr. C. C. Pratt reviewed the 
work of the t raveling exhibit of the anti
tuberculosis crusade. Dr. E. L. Tuohy, in 
charge of the Duluth office of the state 
board of health, read a paper upon the 
county care of tuberculosis patients. Dr. 
J . F. Corbett explained the work of the 
ystem adopted by Minneapolis for water 

purification and told how greatly the wa ter 
had been improved by this treatment. 

Professor F. H. Bass, engineer for the 
state board of health, discussed the hand
ling and dispo al of ewage. 

Friday noon the alumni held a luncheon 
for the vi iting alumni. 

SCABBARD AND BLADE ELECTION. 
The Scabbard and Blade recently elected 

nineteen men to member hip. The follow
ing were elected: . F. Benham, W. F. Bey
er, E . S. Bibb, H . P. Blodgett, Geo. Cot
tingham, F. H. Cox, E. D . Cutter, . T . 
Dinsmore, W. L. Gans Ie, S. S. Gilman , 
Glenn Gullick on, C. S. Hixon, A. F. Hol
mer, E . S. Mariette, H. S. Morton, r. A . 
Sende, 1. C. Swan man, F. W . 'Nare, G. S. 
Wyckoff. 

SENIOR SOCIETY HAVE ELECTION. 
igma Tall, the senior orority for young 

women, with a limited membership of thir
ty, has announced the following members 
for the year: Ruby Appleby, Julia Bell, 
Susan Boyd, Lyle Byrne, Doris · Brown, 
Elizabeth Carey, Josephine Dayton, Evelyn 
Foster, Ethel Hanke, Merle Higley, Drusil
la Hodg on, Anne Hull, Dorothy Hudsoh, 

Ita Kelly, Marjorie Knappen, Della Mel
bourne, Mary Mile, Mildred Merriman, 
Irene Marten, nna Pope, A11a Ran om, 
Edith Sao-e, Be s Shannon, Hermione 
Shearer, Clara hepley, Alice Smith, Eliza
beth vVare, May 'V essberg, Blanche Young 
and Enza Zeller. 

The orority meets regularly for lunch
eon on each Friday at Shevlin Hall. 

" QUENTIN" BACK ON THE JOB. 
Clara C. Thoma, '00 (Quentin) of the 

Minneapoli Tribune, who has been seriou -
ly ill for _so me time, i so far recovered a 
to be able to be back at work on the Tri
bune. A great many people have been won
dering what had become of "Quentin" dur
ing the past weeks, while Miss Thomas 
ha been ill. They will rejoice to know 
that he j able to be back again. 

PROFESSORS OCCUpy PULPIT. 
Sunday evening, Septembel 18tb, Profes

, or har! s M. Andri t, . M. Melom and 
Frank M. Anderson occupied the pulpit of 
Bethany Pre byterian church in outhea t 
Minneapoli. The general subject of di -
cu ion was the mora l is ues that confront 
t he American citizen of today. 
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Professo r M elo m, wh o w as the fi r t 
sp ea ker, Quoted Colo nel R oosevelt's Sta t e 
i'air speech in which he enumera ted th e 
Qualities of courage, honesty and co mmon 
sense. Pro fessor M elom a lso emp hasized 
th e necessity of prepa ra tion t o meet issues 
that a r e presented, 

Pro fesso r A ndri ·t Quo ted Mr. B ryan, say
in g th a t th er e mus t be a m ora l bas i for th e 
e tt lem ent o f a ll public Ques tio ns a nd 

emph a ize d th e n ece ity fo r courage to 
s ta nd a lo ne if need be in defe nse of the 
ri g h t. 

P rofes or A nd er on, w ho made th e I rin
cipa l ad dress of th e eve nin g, a rg ued fo r o r
gani ze d effort a mong th e p eopl e w ho de
~ ire d th e bes t gove rnm ent to combat th e 
o rganize d e ffo r t o f th ose w ho a r e in t er
e t ed in l o litic m ere ly fro m el fi h in te r
es ts, H e a lso urge d th e neces ity fo r a l! 
good citi zen s t o r emem ber th a t to be effi
cient in th e pro motion of good citize n hip 
it i nece a ry th a t c i t i ze n ~ do th eir duty 
be tween e lec ti on as we ll as a t election 
tim e, 

OUTLINES FOR INTRODUCTORY 
PSYCHOLOGY, 

Profes o r James Burt Min er, '97, '99, 01 , 
pro fessor o f p yc ho logy, has jus t i ued a 
littl e pamphl et entitl ed "Outlin e a nd que -
tion fo r introdu cto ry psycho logy," Th e 
p a mphl et is in tended fo r th e direct ion o f 
tudents pursuin g th e cour e in intro,duc

to ry psyc ho logy and i inte nde~ to dlr e~ t 
th e s tud ents' tud y and to furl11 h a ba I' 
fo r review o f t he subject , It is a l 0 in
tend ed to uppl ement th e tex t used, A n
ge ll 's P sy ch o l?gy, a nd , ma ke c lea: er , so m e 
po int on w hI ch sp eCIa l emph aSIS IS de-
ired to be la id by th e depa rtm ent, Th e 

pamph let i an experimen,t, no thin g cove r
ing t he exac t fi e ld hav ll1 g: befo re been 
t r ied , T he pa mp hl et dea l WIth th e o rga l11 c 
conception of th e mind wh ich ha ' n o ~ bee n 
e t fo rth in any t ex t-boo k her eto fo r e IS ue,d 

in the w ay in whi ch th e dep artm ent I 
tea chin g th i subj ect . 

Th e out lin e dea l with aim , method~ ~ nd 
sco pe o f p y cho logy,; th e n~rvo us orga ~l za
ti o n ; co nsciousnes 111 re la tIon to h ~ r e d l tary 
a nd acqu ired ac t ; a ttentIo n ; sen a tlOn ; p er
ce ption ; th e p er cel?ti <? n of s ~ace and tlln e; 
imagin a tion ; , a sso~ l a tlO n o f Im ages,; l1: em
ory ; concep~lOn ; Judgm, nt ; r e.aS0 l1111 g, a f: 
fec ti on ; instlll ct s; em otIOn; ';'111 ,1; th e se lf , 
the orga nic co nce pti on o f t h e mllld . 

Th e sopho mor e c ia s in beginn ing p y
ho logy nUl111 er s thre e hundr ed fi fty , 

MANN GOES TO ILLINOIS, 
]7, M , M ann, '92, fo r th e pa t eig ht, year 

pro fe . so r o f a rch!tecture at Wa h ln g ton 
uni ver sity, St, L OUIS, M o" ha accep,ted th e 
a ppoin tm ent o f p r fe 50 1' o f a rch!tec tur e 
and head of t he d e p a rtn~ en ~ o f a rc1l1 tec tu re 
a t the Uni ver s ity o f I,lh no l , Th e depart -
111 nt o f a rchitec ture l o ne o f t he o ld es t 

and a t th e pre ' en t time i th e la rges t of 
th e chools of a rchit ecture in the co untry, 

PLAN PROPOSED BY FREEMAN. 
P rofe SO l' E, M. Free man, p ro fesso r o f 

bo ta ny f th e departm ent of agri cultur e, 
sugge t s th a t the il11m en e amount of va lu
ab le ma teri al ga th ered by th e gove rnment 

ta ti t icians and fi led away in th eir r epo rts 
be put in fo r m to be of prac tica l inter e t 
and use to the peop le of t he country . I t 
is p rac ti cally im pos ib le for on e w ho is no t 
initia t ed to ge t a t th e ma teria l w hieh i 
mo t "a luab le fo r hi s pa rticul a r purpo e . 
If th e gove rn me nt would es tab li h a pre~ 
burea a t \Va shin gto n fo r th e purpo~e of 
p uttio o- in to r eadab le and useful for m r e
sult - of va ri ous in ves t iga tion conducted 
by th e gove rnm ent th er e would be a g reat 
demand fo r th ese reports by new pape r s a ll 
oye r the co untry and thu t he va luab le ma
t eri a l wo uld be b rough t to t he peop le w ho 
woul I make prac tical u e o f it in their 
eve ry- day li fe. T he ugges tion is one th at 
dese r ves to be ac ted upon. 

BENNER AN INV E N T OR. 
Dr. l{, . Benn er, '02 hem .. as~ista n t 

p rofe o r of chemi t ry a t th e U ni \erity or 
A riz na, ha , durin g th e pas t yea r, de ign t!d 
an a pp aratu mu ch mo re simple th an any 
in o rdin a ry use f l' th e rapId elec tr ly tl e 
dete rmin a ti on o f "e\,e ra l differ nt element!', 
in cludin g copper a nd lead , Thi s appara tu ~ 
w ill be put on th e ma rket in th e nea r future 
by o ne of th e leadin g chemica l house in 
th e wes t, Paper de - r ib in g- th e meth od 
hay!" b en 1 ubli shed in th e J ournal of in
dustria l and eng in ee rin g chemi try, 

HEADS THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

T. p , Giddin g . w ho has ju t taken up 
hi s duti e as ~ up e r v i or o f mu ic in th e 
publi c c h oo l ~ of Minnea l?o li s, wa f~rm,e r1 y 
a s tud ent o f th e ni ver slty , Mr. Glddltl g 
ha made a new depa rture in meth ods, 
The pl a n fo ll owed by Mr. Giddin gs i to do 
away with t he teachin g- o f sca les and no tes 
a nd to t eac h th e children song fr om th e 
ve ry beginnin g, M: . Giddin gs i. s.a id t 
be the fir st S ll pe r V I ~ I' o f mu IC 111 th e 
country t und rtake uch a meth od, lI e 
expe ts th a t th e me th od w! ll re ul,t in teac ~l
in g ch il dr en to r ead J11l! . IC r ea~h l y and !n 
makin g t hem rea lly e nJ oy !h elr . wor~ In 
music a w ell a to u e th eIr vOIce 111 a 
natura l way, T h i ' plan i ~ no t n,ew t o Mr, 
iddin g~ as h e ha u ed It preVIOusly and 

it ha show n remarkable r e ult . 

NORCROSS PROMOTED. 
A. F . No rcros . • '07 Eng,. has uceeded ~ 

E. Co llin - a ge nera l mana ge r of t he E ng I
neer ing' s uo er visi 11 co mpany , of New Y ork 
city. Th e E ngin eerin g superv!Slon compan? 
ha . hown the adva ntages o f ~ts sy stem ~ nd 
has bee n enjoy in g a , teadd y I n c re~s 11l g 
bu , iness a n I pres t ige and has mad e Itself 
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recognized a a factor in its par ticular 
Jie-Id. 11r. I\orcros who i peculiarly well 
htted for the poition to w hich he has been 
aPPoll1ted, w1lI inaugurate a progressive 
bu lI1e~s policy with a view to increa ing 
the bu ioes of his company. The held 
whit:h the company is attempting to cover 
includes the supervj ion of all mechanical 
and electrical engineering in connection 
with the operation of hotel, clubs, .facto
ries or any building that ha it own power 
plant, and takes cnarge of the executive 
work, inspection, te -ting of boiler, meters, 
engines, ordering supphes, all with a view 
to effecting a saving in expen es and im
pro\'ing pre ' ent condition. 

WORD FROM OREGON. 
A. T. Lager trom, 'OS, who is with the 
A. mith lumber company at Mar hfield, 

Ore. write : 
"r have got comfortably ettled in the 

fore t 'oa i '-65 mile fr0111 the main line 
of a railroad. \N e have tide water running 
for mile beyond the mill, up the bay ami 
the river. A the crow flies it is five mile 
to the sea; twelve mile following the bend 
of oos bay. The mill i one of the large -t 
on the coast. A brand new one, a model of 
it kind has just been completed acros the 
bay and is operated by the arne company, 
the . Smith Lbr. & Mfg. Co. Two 
team lumber choone rs hurry back and 

forth bet\; een here and an Francisco 
carrying away the awed lumber. 

"In Mar hlleld we have at lea t three 
L . of M. boy". Be ide my elf there are 
Fred Payne, 'oS, (tenni ' champion) and 
111Y brother . A. Lager trorn who took 
three years of mechanical enaineering 
(clas ' r'o I think) then went to Bilt
more forest chool in N rth Carolina from 
which he g raduate I and \Vh i n w a 0-

ciate forester f01' Smith timber com
pany at this place. Mr £ ayne i with the 
lumber company. 

"There are four t wn on 00 - Bay with 
a total population of f rom 10.000 to 12,000. 
Ma rshlie ld i - the largest o[ the f ur claim
ing 4.000 to 5,000. 1 t is one of the olde t 
cit ie on the coa. t . Empire at the mouth of 
the bay is 50 year old. 

"\rife have quite a city if you please, a 
$75,000 new hotel. a $50,000 high school, 
aspbalt 1 avec! streets. electric lighting, up
to-date to re. , a beaulifully furni ' hed club 
house and a core or more of autom biles." 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
Joe \ iVoodman. a sen i r mechanical en

g inee r. ha. been cho en king of lhe new 
Rooters' luh. 

T he Y llng Men's 
has a lrea ly fu rnished 
two h und red lude nt year. 

ociation 
for o\'(:r 

T he Studen t vo lunteer>; hnve plann d a 
co ur s In pol gdic- fo r t h is year. R. 

\Varner Bor t will lead the fir t series en
titled "God." 

Ida Fergu on of the senior cia s spent 
the ummer illustrating a school book. She 
is now occupied in p reparing a child' 
Chri tmas book. 

The Cap and Gown has elected the fol 
lowing oJticer for the year, Su an Boyd, 
pre ident; Drusilla HoJg on, vice pre i
dent; Elizabeth Carey, secretary; Jo eph
ine Dayton, treasurer. 

ANNOUNCED. 
COMMITTEES ON 'U " AFFAIRS 

Committee on Univer ity affair for the 
ensuing year have been appointed a - fol 
low: 

University Auditing Committee- Pro-
fessor igerfoo. l<letcher, Mitchell, Stew-
art. 

Committee on Athletics-Profe o r s 
Paige, Harding, D. P . Jone -, Litzenberg, 
Robin on. 

Committee on Grounds and Sanitation
Profe ors \Ve tbrook, Ba s, Shenehon, 
Fletcher, F rankfo r ter, ViTood , Clements. 

Committee on the Press-- Professors 
Thoma -, Beach, John Zeleny, Bauer, Miner. 

Committee on Commencement and Other 
University Functions-Profe or - l\"ach
trieb, Butt -. James, Schlenker, \V ilde, 
\\'a -hbur1l. Owre, Scott. 

Committee on Students' Entertainment 
and Social Affa,i rs-Profe - or Pike, Com
stock, Cooke, Butts, Sickner. Freeman, 
Ford. 

Committee on University Relations to 
Other Institutions of Higher Learning
Downey, Bothne. Eddy, Jame , Lee, Apple
by. vVood, hepardson, Hutchin on . 

Committee on University Extension and 
University Lectures-Profe sors James, 
Gray, Haecker, Jenk -. \\'ulling, Burt n . 
Johnston. 

Committee on the Library-Profe or 
Eddy, Fletcher. Gerould. Reynolds. Shen
ehon, Van Barneveld. \ Vhite, Craig, iuBin. 

WEDDINGS. 
Rachael M. herwood and Dana . Owen, 

hoth former studen L of the nh'ersi ty, 
were married last \ Vedne day evening at 
the home of the bride's parents in thi city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen will be at home to 
friends at ,,-eo, Minn" after N "ember 
~ st. 

Alfaretla :M. Carpenter. '03. of auk en
leI' \Va . recently married to \\T. T. Gould, 

[ Boca Tre .. osta Rica. Mr. Gould was 
a la - mate f 'lis Carp nter's at Carleton 
C lIege and at the niver ity. 

H len \ \'arrin t n. '05. '06. and Dr. Hom
er R. mith, '07 Med., wer married Tue -
day ('vening- etober 4th, in this city. Dr. 
and Mrs. mit h "vi I he at h me at Fari
bault. M inn .. after etober 2sth . 

Veren Ottilie tephan. '06. and Reyer-
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end Edwin Oscar Smith, were married 
Tuesday, the twenty-seventh of September 
at Plainview, Minn. 

Dr. H. A. Munns, Dent '08, and Ida May 
Young were married Wednesday evening, 
October 5th in this city. Dr. and Mrs. 
Munns will be at home to friends in this 
city after December 1st. 

BIRTHS. 
Born- To Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus P. Bar

num, '0-1, a on, August 26th. The boy has 
been named John T., after his grandfather. 

Herbert Matzner Gruenberg announces 
the arrival of hi little brother Richard 
Matzner Gruenberg, July 6th, 1910. These 
young men re ide with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Gruenberg, '96, at 167 Bar
clay st., F'lushing, N. Y. 

MINN E SOTA 49-Ames o. 
La t Saturday the Gopher team surpri -ed 

it be t friends by running up an unexpect
edly large score against worthy opponent. 
A sco re of twenty point would have satis
fied most of the rooter, and a score of 
thirty would have left them with nothing 
to de ire, but, when thirty-seven points were 

madc during the fir t half, the mo t indif
ferent began to -it up and take notice. The 

me team wa not particularly weak-the 
men were in good phy ical condition, fairly 
fa t and full of ginger and played to their 
limit all. the time, but Minne ota' back field 
wa too much for them and ran around 
their ends or went through their line al
most at will. 

The new game, in which the players are 
not allowed to a ist the runner by taking 
hoJd of him and pulling him along, ha 
Illade it nece sary for better interference 
Lo be furnished the man with the ball, and 
the interference which the team put up Ja t 
Saturday wa excellent. The new rule al 0 

make it nece sary for the individual to do 
~ lot of dodging and fast foot work, and 
Minnesota has a quartet in the back field 
that can deliver the goods every time. The 
back field is the best that was ever seen 
on a we tern gridiron and it is very much 
to be d ubted if a better aggregation ever 
played together on one team. Every man 
a star and every man a mooth working 
part of a star aggregation. The line is not 
rt'l11arkable, in any sense. The men play 
with spirit and make a good showing, but 
their play fall fa r below the tandard set 
by the back field. The line i practically 
new fr 111 end to nd, and. though there 
are some old men in t h e line, only one. 
Walkcr. plays his o ld posit ion. The mate
ria l i ,:rood and the sea on is young and the 
line w ill meet the ta ks t hat a re before it 
a~ they come, and will g i"e good account 
of itself in t he fo ur games yet to be played . 

The whole team showed up well in team 
wor k. on iderin g t he new ness of t he ea
so n. McGovern r an th e t eam w ith preci
sio n and iispa tch and sent his plays 

tc the spots where they would count for 
mo t gains. He also did remarkable in
dividual wo rk in advancing the ball and 
sent a drop k ick over the goal posts fo r 
three points. Johnston did the sort of work 
tllat won him hi reputation as one of the 
greatest player Minnesota bas produced. 
Rosenwald and Stevens at half are a pair 
that can be counted upon every time. T heir 
i'ldividual work is of a character to bring 
the rooters to their feet with a spontaneous 
cheer that be ts all the organized rooting 
that wa ever heard. Give Rosenwald a 
hole through the line, a big a hi hat, 
and he will get through for a good gain 
acd in a broken field he will dodge through 
eemingly impo sible loopholes and is never 

downed until he is up again t a olid wall. 
teven ha many of the qualitie of 

H 0 enwald but prefers to go around the 
ends for mos t of his gains and it is a swift 
man who can get near him when once he 
gets clear of the bunch. He can go through 
the line too and dodge with the best of 
them, and is a teady and sure as a clock. 
Erdahl i a wonder and a close second to 

aptain John ton him elf. He i heady 
and wift, a dodger, full of fight and vim all 
the time he is on the field. 

The game of la t Saturday is a long 
way from cinching the middle-we tern 
championship, but it give Minnesota root
ers high hope for the games to come. 
\Vhatever the outcome- of the champion
ship race may be, one thing i certain, Min
ne ota ha a team that will be a credit to 
the in titution whether it wins on lose. If 
it 10 e it will be to a better team and the 
men will bear themselves worthily at all 
times. 

The only thing that prevented a core of 
seve nty-five or more wa the putting in 
of ubstitutes during the second half. 

The game opened with a kick-off and 
seve ral exchange of punt . Minnesota 
made several <Tooel <Tames only to lose the 
ball on a fumble. Arne could not gain and 
finally, on a punt, McGovern got the balt 
on hi own 4o-yard line and carried it to 
the center of the field. On the next play 
Steven broke loose and ran 5S yards for 
the fir t touchdown. Monel, center. kicked 
the goal. The next coring wa done on a 
drop-kick by McGovern . Three heavy pen
aItie _ were regained by a long forwar'd pa 
and when eli tance came hard on the ground 
McGovern booted the ball between the 
po ts for three point -. It wa a pretty kick 
and wa heartily cheered. Next, 11inne ota 
kicked off and oon an attempted forwarc! 
pas put the ball in Minne ota' hand on 

me' 50-yard line. fo rward pass, a 
short gain, and then Rosenwald went 
through t he whole Ames team. thirty yard 
and Steven added the reh1aining four need
ed for a touchdown. 

The quarter ended with the score 14 to 
o and th e ba ll in Ame ' posse , ion on h er 
own ~o-yard line. 
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,\ t the opening of the second quarte r 
Ames tried a forw;:trd pa ~ that fell into 
Minne ota' hands; an S-yard gain was f 1-
lo:ved by a big penalty and then McGovern 
tiled another drop kick which failed. On 
a free kick Minnesota had a fair catch on 
her own so-yard line. A two yard 10 ' s was 
followed by two nine-yard gain and a 
first down; Steven s ad<Jed ten and McGov
ern a wonderful end run of twenty-eight , 
two s-yard gains and then Rosenwald macle 
the la . t five needed for another touch
down . The next touchdown came as a re
sult of one-hundred yard ' ga in in fl\'c 
plays-one, a punt of 3-l yard., which was 
fumbled by Ame and recovered by Minne
so ta . Rosenwald and Steven, were the 
~ tars who did most of the ground ga inin g. 
Steven making the la t ten, after Rose n
wald had ju t previou~ly carried the ball 
twenty-ix yards. The next touchdown 
came ea y al 0; the feature o f the play 
IH:.ing J ohnston's wonderful run of twenty, 
three yard~, in the cour e o f which he 
dodged nearly every man on the me < 
t('am and pulled him elf out of seve ral 
eemingly imposs ible ituation . The next 

came "ju t li ke finding money ." McGovern 
went up into the air and pulled down a 
forward pas, intended for a man twice as 
t,,1 1. and ran fifty yard for a touchdown. 
II wa ne of the most spectacular play 
of t!1e day. During the re~t of the game 
John ton and Rosenwald both distingui sh
(;C them~elve with spectacular run s. One 
35-ya rd r un of Ro en wald' s was recalled 
for holding on the part of a Minn e ota 
man . The econd qua r ter ended with the 
&CO re standing 37 to o. 

The fir t touchdown of the econd half 
came ea ily-a recovered punt of thirty
five yard. he lping materially. This wa the 
on ly coring d ne during the third qu~rter . 
The ba lance of the quarter found MlI1ne
~(,ta playing with many ub titute and 
the mooth working machine getting ut 
of fix frequently. The fourth quarter was 
we ll a lo ng toward quittin g time before L 
Erdahl wa let loose fOl' a 35-yard run for 
a touc hdown . A recovered punt iu t pre
viou. to this p lay had netted Minnesota 
(('rty-five yard s- eighty yards heing madf' 
o n t h e two plays. 

T he plat of t he p laying te1\s many de
tai ls of the st r uggle not told in the fore
go ing' . ft wa, a good game and the rooters 
showed their good will by cheering the 
visito rs frequent ly, both t he team a a 
w hole and individual , for good work. 

LINE UP and OFFICIALS. 
M innesota Position Ames 

Pick ring ....... L. E . . .... . .. McDona ld 
\ Valker ........... L. T ............ Hunt 
B romley . . ..... . . . . L. G ....... AI lstranri 
Mo r ell ........ . ....... . .... . '. Sc tt (c) 
TIobinson .......... H. J •••••••••••• Ju hl 
Young ............ R . T ....... . ... . Smith 
F rank ............ R. E .......... hanpe ll 
McGovern ........... Q. B ........ F . Scott 

Ro enwa ld . .. . ...... L. H .. . , .... Vincen t 
- teven ............ R. H ........... Burge 
J hnton (c) .. .... . F . .13 ....... Ringheim 

ubs titutes-Li,ure f r l3urge \ Vall for 
A ll trand, Hurst fo r F. Scott, Mc oy fo r 
Vincent. McH o l erts fo r McDonald Er
da hl for J ohnston, Vanstrum for Iiosen
waldo BU I'ge for Lisure, Handall for Brom
kyo L . Erdahl for te\'en s, Smith fo r Rob
ill so n, Rutledge for McRobert s, Knox for 
Pickerin g. Brant for Frank. 

Touchdowns-Steven ., 3; Rosenwald, 
John s ton . McGovern, Erdahl, L. Erdahl. 

Goal~ from Touchdowns-Morell, 6. 
Goal fr om field-McGovern . 
Officials-Endsley, referee: Fleager, um-

pire; Red . field judge; Harding, head 
line-;man . 

Time o f quarterS-IS minutes each. 
Final core-Minne ota -l9, .\me o. 

SIGNIF ICANT SCORES. 
Mich igan 3-Case 3. 

The be,t Michi ga n could do aga inst 
'ase wa s three points by the air line and 

Case did a we ll on her pa rt . Yost's team 
no t working as had been expected. 

Chicago o--Indiana 6. 
hi cago fell before the prowess of Jim

my Sheldon's team from Indiana. This was 
evidently no fluke but a fair indication of 
the comparative merit of the two tea Ill ' 

Nebraska 12-South Dakota 9. 
The be"t the heavy comhuskers were 

ah le to do with the coyote - was the score 
, I'own above. Nebraska ha s a heavy line 
al:d is reputed to have a g reat team thi, 
year. They will g ive Minnes ota" game next 
Saturday. 

W isconsin 6-Lawrence 6. 
The best \tVisconsin could do with La\\,

rence wa a tie score-On "dope" from 
1<I<t Saturday's game Minnesota appear tn 
be in a class all by itself. 

PERSONALS. 
O . M. Brunsvold of Hannaford, N. D 

passed through t he city a nd stopped off at 
the \.:niversity on hi" way east on a I usi 
ness trip . Mr. Brunsvold i interes ted in 
western Canadian lands. 

George Uech, a f rmer foot hall player at 
Minnesota , has a farm near BcacJ" N. D. 
Mr. 0 ch holds the record for a wonder
fu l crop of wheat g rown on hi" farm t hi ' 
year. 

Rudolp h J . Ram, land formerly a s tuden t 
of the University. is located at Koggiung, 
t\laska, ,ia Bristol Bay. 

'7<)-Timot hy E. 1 yrnes was Seplember 
21,t appointed ,ic -presi lent of the TIo ,
ton & Ma ine rail road with an office in Bos
ton. Mass. 

'8<J-Mr . M. F. ,ales (lIe len \Vaters) 
is to iJe acldre''ie I, ca re U S. S. "So lact'" 
care Postmas ler. !\cw York. Mrs. Gate s wi ll 
p robab ly spend th e w in ter ab road. Dr. 
Gates has heen a ., igned to duty on thc 
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FACSIMILE CHECK. 
The cut in the column adjoining- i a fac

-imile of a check received from tne e tate 
of J ohn H. Kennedy in payment of inheri
tance tax. 

Attorney General imp -on 
pay alarie~ and expense" of 
general's office for 14.4 year. 

ays it will 
the attorney 

Adv. 

,. olace" which sails N o\"ember 1 t with 
the Atlantic fleet for Europe. 

'91-l1yroh H. 'limberlake wa - recently 
taken with a \'ery evere attack of appen
dicitis and wa ope rated on about tIlree 
week ago. Mr. Timberlake was in a very 
critical condition for e,'eral days after the 
operation but i now well on the road to 
reco\'ery. 

'96--Benjamin . Gruenberg had an ar-
ticle in the cientific American for Septem
ber upon \\'illiam J ame and another in 
the Succe~ l\1agaz111e for ctober upon 
" \Vhat i the matter with our high chool?' 
Mr. Gruenberg i to deli, er a cour e of lee
ture 5 on natural hbtory before the Ameri
can l\fu. eulll of _ 'ew York city thi winter. 
The lectures incluue ' "The Living and the 
Xon-Living"; "Life Aggre .. ive : Utilizing 
the Emironment"; "Life Defensi\'e: Re_i ... t
iug the Em ironment"; "Life Vietoriou~: 
Ma tering the Environment"; ' ·Heredity." 

He i - abo to deli\er a eric of twelve 
lecture upon organic c\'olution dealin<T 
with the facts of e,"olution before the Rand 
school of ocial science i.' ew York. 

'00 Med.- . \\ '. Parker recently returned 
from a trip through the west and .\Ia ka. 
Mr. Parker met a considerable number of 
alumni; among them were Dr. . \V. Kan
kel of UI land. -a lif.. Dr. F. A. Kiehle of 
Portland. reoo and Dr. -harle - Guthrie of 

cattle, \\·a,h. 
'01 .\ O'.-neye r .\une i" with the l:nited 

tates department of agriculture in the 
bur au of plant industry Mr. Aune i
located at !\ewell. . D. at the Belle 
Fourche experiment farm. 11r. Aune will 
he remembered a, a tar end on the fa
mou 1900 team. 

'03 Eng.-Frank Ilughe - and hi brother 
\\' illiam V . Hughes ex '0-. ha\ e establi hed 
the Hughes oil company f Beach . . D. 

'04 Eng.-Paul R t hi who i with the 
department of the interior of the 1.1 nit
I'd -ta les g- logical ~uney is now located 
at \Vync )teo \\' 1'0. III' wa ' formerly at 

1itchell •• ' ebr. 
'05. '09- 1aud tewart. in tructor 111 

drawing at the l'ni\ersity, will _pend the 
winter in Bro klyn. he will teach and 
s tudy art during the year. During the pa t 
gum mer "he pur"ued a special cour~e in 
metho b f teaching art in the T ew York 
l'ni\'er"ity Ullller Dr. Haney wh is the 
director of the art work in the hi o-h _cho I~ 
of "e\ Y rk city. 

'06 Law-hichard F. ,a\1agher wa " the 
ucce",ful republican andidate for stale' 

attorney of Bi\1ing~ county. "N. D. 
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WATERPROOF COMPO-BOARD 
A Sub.titute for Lath and Plaater 

Can be cut with any saw. Can be put in place by any carpenter 
Advantage . over PIMter and Steeh-It is better. warmer, more durable. quicker and more easily applied. 
It Save . T ime. Fuel a nd H ealth . All boards are 4 feet wIde snd 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16.17 and 18 feet long. 

For Prices. Samples and Full Information. write 

NORTHWESTERN COMPO-BOARD CO., Minneapolis, Minn., U. S. A . 

Awarded Hillhe.t Honor Whenever E.hibited 

~~ 
PHOTO STUDIOS 

HIGH.GRADE PORTRAIT and Commercial PHOTOGRAPHY 
ST. PAUL, 25.27 W. 5th S t. GRAND FORKS. N. OAK. MINNEA!;,OLlS, Sixth St. and I,t Ave. 5 

C. W. & M. A. DORSETT 
The UNIVERSITY CATERERS 

Manufacturers of Delicious Frozen Creams and Fruit Ices 
Weddings and Receptions furnished with a full Complement of China, Silver, Damask. Servants 

Lun ch T ables, Etc. 
Special rates to parties and fraternities. 

'07 Eng.-H. D. Alton has recently chang
ed his Spokane address and is living at 
East 507 23d Ave., Spokane, \,vash. He is at 
present deputy electrical in pector for the 
city of Spokane. 

'07-Elizabeth P. Fairfield who taught at 
Springfield, Minn. last year is now at 1313 
4th Avenue sourh, M'it;lneapolis, and is 
teaching Latin in the \,v est high school. 

'07 Law-Ralph A. Stone received the re
publican nomination for county attorney of 
Itasca county. Mr. Stone is located at 
Grand Rapid, Minn. 

·o.8-Mr. W. K, Kutnewsky (Minnie 
Faegre) recently underwent an operation 
for appendicitis. She is recovering rapidly. 

'08 Eng.- . A. Peterson has recently 
changed his Washington address and i 
now at 457 Treasury bldg., vVashington, 
D. C. 

'oB-Raymond McQuat received the dem
ocratic nomination for county attorney of 
Itasca county. Mr. McQuat is located at 
Grand Rapids, Minn. 

WEBER'S 
Fresh Candies 
Ice Cream 
Delicious Soda Fountain Drinks 

707 NICOLLET AVENUE 

You can ship us 
anythin g 
CLEANABLE 

and DYEABLE 
and it will be re

turn ed to you in a short t ime with your orders 
carri ed out to t he letter . 

51 South Eighth ~treet, Minneapolis, Minn. 

'oB-Margolee Lewis who wa s at Mt. 
Holyoke college, South Hadley, Mass., la t 
year is now at Seoul, Korea. 

'09 Mines-Roy Grant, who has been with 
Harold Bro iou in Alaska, ha returned to 
thi country and at pre ent is engaged in 
some civil engineering work. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 

The 

Spalding 
Trade-Mark 

i. known throughout 
the world II.S a 

Guarantee of 
Quality 

are the Largest 
Manufacturer s 
in the W orId of 

OFFICIAL 
EQUIPMENT 
FOR ALL 
ATHLETIC 
SPORTS AND 
PASTIMES 

I F YO U are inur-
e ate d in 
Athletic 

Sport 1/0u. should ha"8 a 
copy of the Spaldinu Cat
alogue . I t's a cO'm",uteen
cl/clopedia oJ What'. New 
in Sport and ia sent/ree on. 
reque8t. 

A. G. Spalding & Brosa 
44 Seventh St. So. Minneapolis 
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'o9-Louis 1. Bredvold is principal of the 
school at Bristol, S . D. 

'o8--Charle F. Remer is located at Cebu, 
P. 1. Hi present address is Tagbilaran, 
Bohol, P. 1. 

'09 Law-\V. Brunson Taylor received 
the republican nomination for county com
mis ioner of Itasca county. Mr. Taylor is 
at present assLting the busine manager 
of the University athletic a sociation. He 
will return to Deer River to take up the 
practice of law at the close of the eason. 

'JO-Illa Koerner is teaching hi tory and 
German in the high chool at hippewa 
Fall, \\' i -. Mi .' Koerner is also director 
of the orche tra and boys' glee club. 

'oi-Mary Yager is teaching in the high 
chool a t Buffalo, Minn., thi s year. 
'OJ-\\'. R. Taft, formerly of fonticello, 

Minn., is now located at Big Sandy, Mont. 
Mr. Taft i with the St. Anthony Elevator 
company in the lumber department. Big 
Sandy i - located in the dry farming coun
try and 1r. Taft ay that Profe or Shaw, 
formerly of the Univer ity, i howing the 
people how to farm successfully and that 
the pro,pects look good. 

'09-Carl A. Ander on was uccessful in 
winning the republican nomination for 
county uperintendent of McElod county. 
A NIr. Ande rson ha no opponent hi elec
tion is asured. Mr. Anderson had the 
backing of orne very trong men. 

'o9-MyrtJe Bard ley i teaching at Ake
ley, finn ., this year instead of at Lake 
Park a la t year. 

'09 Law-Thorwald Han en is practicing 
law· at Ben on, Minn . The note in the 
is ue of the 19th aying that he had re
moved to Devils Lake was a mi take. NIr. 
Han en will be at Ben on at least until the 
first of January. 

'o<)-Fred Harding ha purcha ed the Soo 
Critic, a weekly new paper in Sioux Falls, 
S D. NIr. Harding has a ociated with 
him in thi venture Ex- enator Pettigrew 
and ome of the 1110 t prominent democrat 
in South Dakota. 

'o9-Dagny Knutson i at Staple, 1inn., 
thi · year. 

'09 Dent-Jame \\-. O'Neil i- practicing 
denlistry at 404 Pittsburgh buildin"', t. 
Paul. 

'o9-Huby t. mour i ecretary of the 
Au -tin Y. W. A. 

'10 Ee1.-Thoma ahill i principal of the 
night choo l of the Young Men' hri tian 
A ociati n of Minneapoli . 

'10 Law-J. A. ha e ha located at vVe t
hope, K. D., f r the practice of his profes
sio n. 

'Io-Glenn Gullick 'on ha I een elected 
principal mu ician and econd lieutenant of 
the nive rs ity band. T he election wa to 
fill the vacancy cam.ed by the failure of 
Paul Smith to r etu rn t the niver ity. 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

This professional directory is intended to serve 
the convenience of Minnesota professional men 
in various parts of the country. Insertion of a 
card in this column carries with it a subscrip
tion to the ,,, e e k I y. Rates on application to 
t he Business Manager. 

WILLIAM E. ALBEE, ('03) 
LAWYER 

Abstracts of Title, Examination of Title Con
veyancing, Collections 

Member firm Albee & Kost 

608 Phoenix Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

THE ADJUSTMENT CO. 
INCORPORATED 

FRED W. BARTON, LAW ' 93 
PRESIDENT 

401 -4 04 Capital Bank BIde. 
S. "au I 

35<4 Temple Courr 
MinoeapoJis, 

Henry Deutsch E. P. Allen A. M. Breding 

Deutsch, Allen & Breding 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

600- 615 Palace Building 
Collection Dept. MI~NEAPOLIS, 

"Mercantile Adjustment Co." ML.'lN. 

SEATTLE, WASH. 

CASSIU S E. GATES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

329-330 Central Bu ild ing 

SPECIALTY: ommerclal and Real Estate Law 

'Vm. B. Henderson 
Albert 'Wunderllch 

Robert M. Works 
Jesse G. Henderson 

HENDERSON WUNDERLICH 
WORKS & HENDERSON 

Attorneys at Law 
Thirteen North Fourth Street MINNEAPOLIS 

Louis H. JosO' .John N. Ohman 

JOSS & OHMAN 
Attorneys 

314 Minn. Loan - Trust Bldg. 

311-313 Nicollet Ave. MINNEAPOLIS 

Seth Lundquist Arthur H. Anderson 

LUNDQUIST & ANDERSON 
LAWYERS 

721 Security Bank Building, 

MIN EAPOLIS 
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The best investment, next to a College Education. is a 6 % Farm Loan. 
Put what you SAVE where it will be SAFE. 

Put what you EARN where it will EARN MORE. 
We furnish bankers and other conservative investors choice mor tgages on improved [arms in amounts from $200 

upwards. Practically safe as Government bonds. No cbarge for collections. Titles guaranteed. 2S years experience. 
Write for particulars and references. 

INTERSTATE SECURITIES COMPANY 
Richard C. Thompson, '06 Vice-Pres'1. O neida Block. M inneapolis, M inn 

--------------------------------------~~---
LOUIS KOPFMAN, P roprietor 

SMITH COSTUME 
COMPANY 

COST UMES OF A LL KINDS 705-709 Seco nd Ave. So. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
-------------------------------

XX SESSION UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 19 to JULY 28, 19 11 

Elementary-in all subjects required for a first grade teacbers' certificate. College - in all 
subjects required for first grade professional certificate, and French, German, Latin and Bookkeeping, 
Special - Pedagogical Courses. Advanced- Drawing, Music, Phy~ical Culture, Sewing, Cooking, 
Manual Training. Send for bulletin of full information.-THE REGISTRAR, U. of M. Minneapolis. 

'IO--Cla ra Hankey i doing graduate 
work at the Univer ity thi year. 

la-Hannah A. Nutter i liying at Mil
bank. S. D., this year. Her po t-office box 
number i 474. 

la-Sigurd H . Peter on. winner of the 
A I u m n i \v e e k I y gold medal in debate, 

With This 
Bank 

will guard you against unnec
essary extravagance - establish 
your credit and assist you in doing 
business in a business way besides 
guarding your cash against loss by 
fire or theft. 

Your account invited. 

SECLRITY NATIONAL BANK 

has se ttled down at Maybell. Colo. While 
he i very much pleaed with the outlook 
where he i ,he till think tha t Minne ota 
is belter. 

' Ia-H oward \Villiam i 5ecretary of the 
Univer ity of Iowa Y. 1. C. A. 

W ITH a record of 40 yeats of safe and 
conservative banking we feel justi

fied in inv iting you to do business with 
us, 

Interest paid on savings accounts. Com
pounded quarterly. New quarter begins 

October 1 st 
Deposi ts up to and including October 10th 

draw interest from October 1st. 

HENNEPIN COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK 

40 Years Old 
S E PTE M B E R 1st 
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ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING GRAD
U ATES-I9IO. 

O. P. Anderson and A. Landeen are with 
the General electric lamp works, Harrison. 
,\. J. 

O. V. Anderson, H. E. Hag trom, C. M. 
J esperSOI1, L. T . Johnson, E. B. Joseph on, 
and E. E. Skytte are student apprentices 
with the vVestinghou e electric & man u
factllring company, Pittsburg; (all residing 
at 8I4 Coal st., Wilkinsburg, Pa.) 

V. S. Beck i in the commercial depart
ment of the Minneapolis general electric 
cc r. I ,,;try. 

W. E. Conley and H. A. Reid are with 
the J\' ational electric lamp as ociatioll, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

R. E. Dahl trom. B. P. Hu tad, and R. 
J. Sarvi are student apprentice with the 
J\'orthwe tern telephone exchange com
pany. Minneapolis. 

'0.T. J. Finke is in tructor in electrical ea
gincf'ring. niversity of Minne ota. 

e. Han en and J . IV. Powles are with the 
:,'crthern heating and electric company, St. 
P::ul. 

H. C. lei on with the MinneapoEs 
rark board. 

R "R. . Phelp i a tudent apprentice wit!1 
the t. Paul ga company. 

The 

First National Bank 
OF MINNEAPOLIS 

pays interes t in its Saving 
Deparrment, compounded 

quarterly. 

The New Quarter Begi ns 

OCTOBER 1st, 1910 

Deposits made on or before 
October 10th draw In

terest from October 
1 st 

ALFRED A. NORTON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

1601 Chicago Title and Trust Building 

Telephone Randolph 4193 CHICAGO 

S. J. Murton "ralter H. Campbell, '95, L. '96 

FARM MORTGAGES 
Are safest form of InvestmenL We have them 
in amounts of from $200 to $2,000, netting 6%. 
Y\'e collect interest and principal Write us fo r 
information. 

S. J. MURTON & CO. 
638 Sec. Bk. Bldg., lIHnneapoIls 

C. B. SCHMlDT, 1901 EDW. A. WATERS. G. L. '05 
Phone N. W. Cedar 2B2 

SCHMIDT & WATERS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 806 Globe Bldg. 

V ALLEY CITY, NORTH DAKOTA 

Herman Winterer, Ex-'83 
President 1st National Bank 

LAWYER 

Member Supreme Court, U. S. General Practice 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
Dealer in 
Publisher of 
Importer of MUSIC Musical 

Instruments. 
Strings. etc. 

Both Telephones 

Nicol1et Ave. & 8th St. Minneapolis, Minn. 

GUSTAVUS W. ALLEN, '06 
ATTORNEY 

HOTEL ALLEN 
LEADING EUROPEAN HOTEL 

MInneapolis, MInn. 

Popular Because of Merit 

TOM MOORE CIGAR toc 

For sale by all dealers 



Here We Are Again 
Greetings! 

"f/pobl,,, 
J"~~ 

Ettwilld R.DY61, Pru. <I 111'. 
41,43 .ro. 6th St. Minneapolis 

The Best Place to 
Buy a Piano 

Largest Sheet Music Store 
in the Northwest 

·DAVID P. JONES & COMPANY 
Establish.d 18B8·· lncorporared 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL EST ATE We always have money on hand to loan upon improved 
RENT ALS AND INSURANCE city property. Easy terms. 'IlWe offer for sale 6 per cent 

David P Jones. U. or M .. '83. Pres. Wallace H. Davis, 
Vice-Pres. and Coun seJ, Ex.-'93; WaJlace C McWhinney, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

net tax free mortgages. Anyamount. Send for our list. 
These net investments are very attractive to teachers. 

III SOUTH 4th STREET, Minneapolis 

Capital $1,000,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00 

The Minnesota Loan & Trust Company 
lst AVENUE SOUTH AND 4th STREET 

(Affiliated with Northwestern National Bank ) 

3Yz % 
ALLOWED ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

D eposits up to October 10th Draw Interest from October I.t 

Northwestern National 

Capital 

Three 

Millions 

Surplus 

Two 

Million~ 

MINNEAPOLIS 

ESTABLISH ED 1872 

Bank 

Fully 

Equipped 

Ladies' 

Department 

Checking 

Accounts 

Invited 
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DUTCH TREAT LUNCHEON 
(You order what you want and pay for what you get.) 

DONALDSON'S TEA ROOMS 

Friday, October 2 1 sf, 12: 15 

Dr. Folwell will probably be present and talk for a 

few minutes about early days at the University. 

Published every Monday during the University 
Year . by the Genernl Alumni Associntion or th e 
University of Minnesota. Office. 219 Folwell Hnll. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

Entered at the post office at Minnenpolis, Minn., 
as second c1ass matter. 

No.6 



$2,000 An Acre for Pecans 
Was Refused a few Days Ago 

fJI The owner couldn't hnd any other investment which paid so well. 

fJI Paper shell pecans sell for $1.00 a pound. Private trade takes them all. 

fJI Pecan orchards pay better than apples or oranges and they are absolutely safe. 

g We will sell you good pecan land in the Seaboard -- St. Mary's Colony near 
Jacksonville, Florida and develope a pecan orchard. 

You Can't Buy a Developed Orchard Now 
fJI Our easy terms are found in our new booklet "Perpetual Profit in Paper Shell 
Pecans." Send for it. FREE. 

FLORIDA HOMES LAND CO. 
308 Second Avenue South 

Ground Floor Metropolitan Life Building 
MINNEAPOLIS 

HUGH N. ALLEN and EARL C. MAY, Sales Manager~ 

When you leave school and have business printing, remember the square deal 
and advantages we gave you as students, and continue your patronage under the 
same advantages. 

PRINTING 
FRATERNITIES! 

SOCIETIES! 
SORORITIES! 

REMEMBER that we carry "U" and class colors in Paper, Ink, Cords and Tas. 
sels, and are prepared to give you excellent service on your programs, m~nu, 
announcement and club printing. We are "HANDY" and save you much tIme. 
Take advantage of our years of experience in college printing. 

THE INDEX PRESS 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Opposite the Gateway Corner University and 14th Aves. S. E. 

~, I 



Subscription price, $2 per year tor all who 
have been graduated more than three years. 

To those who have been graduated less than 
three years, $1.25 per year. 

A discount ot 25 cents Is allowed tor pay
ment before October 15 of each year. 

Loose money sent In payment of suuscrlptlons 
Is at the sender's risk. 

Adoress all communications to the 
Minnesota Alumni Weekly 

The Unhersity of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis. 

E. B. JOH NSON, 'SS, Editor. 
HARRY WILK, '12, Advertising Manager. 

COMING EVENTS. 
Oct ber 21,t-Dutch treat luncheon at 

Donald,on ' . 
Oct ba 2<)th-Minne~ota v. hic.ago-

Mar~hall field . t 6 :30 p. 111 . the engineers 
of 1901:! will dine at the Kai erhoff. 

• ' ovember I2th-vVi consin V ". Minne
,ota 

1 ' overnber 19th-Minnesota v . Michigan 
at .\nn Arbor. 

l'\ovcmber 19th-z! tudents of 
America con\ cnti n niversity. 

PREXY PLEASED. 
.\ little incident ccurred during Pre i

dent Northrop's tay at mith college that 
touchet! him and pleased him more than 
anything on his pre. ent trip. 

J\fcer the exerci "e of the inauguration 
the pre~ident \ as taken out to dinner by 
l'rofe or Mary B nton, '85, professor of 
Latin at mith . .\ft er dinner the preident 
had an pportunity to meet a con "iderable 
number f young women of Smith college, 
among them the Minneota group of girl ' , 
including the daughter of 1 rofe ' or John 

lark and J\ . \ . Rankin. fter the re-
ceptio n wa ovcr and the pre ident wa 
vi iting with Profe so r Benton, the Minne
so ta gi rl s . Iipped ar und un ler the window 
and ,ang "Minne ota, Hail to Thee." The 
preident was very much touched by this 
tribute and . aid that it wa - the plea. ante t 
event of hi trip. 

KOVARIK WINS SIGNAL HONORS. 
reccnt number of La Radium c ntain ' 

a note up n a paper by Aloi F. Kovarik, 
'o.j, in structor in physi at the nivcrsity. 
This paper wa read ber re the internation
al congre,. , on r:tdiology and electricity re
cently held at Brussels. Mr. I ovarik has 
been do ing a year of graduate work at !fan-

che ter under the direction of Professor 
H.utherford, one of the world' greatest au
thoritie on radio-activity and winner of the 
~ obel prize for hi work in that line. 

On account of the unu ual excellence of 
the work done by Mr. Kovarik, during the 
pa,t year under the direction of Profes or 
Rutherford, he ha been awarded the John 
Harting fellow hip. Thi i an honor al
mo t ne\'er g ranted to an out ider. The 
regent have granted Mr. Ko\arik a econd 
year' leave of ab ence that he may benefit 
by this fellowship. 

FACULTY ADVISORS NAMED. 
I n the ollege of cience, literature and 

the art, the faculty ha appointed advi -
or ' who ha\'e been placed in charge of 
small group of fre hmen. The following 
faculty member have been named to "erve 
as ad\'i or. : Profe or H utchin on, lark, 
Nachtrieb, Leavenworth , igerfoo, nder· 
on, Jenk ", Schaper, Bauer, Clement, Gray. 

Robin -on , W . . Da\'i, Thoma, a\'age, 
.\ . Zeleny. wift, raige, Ro endahl, Allin, 
Beach, Bellow. E . A. Cooke. Ford, Roland, 
Hayne , Lehnert, Miner, ot tein, Paine, 

wen . on, Underhill, \Vilkin and Young. 
The opportunity for the e ad\ i ors to do 

a real en'ice for the ' tudent and the Uni
ver,ity i - an unu ual one and it i hoped 
that the inno\'ation may prQ\e to be a turn
ing point in the hi tory of the in titution . 
The properort of over ight of the fre h
men by these advisor i omething that 
will leave it mark on the in titution for 
year to come. 

1-----

MINERVA SONG. 
At a meeting of the alumni of the Miner

\a Literary society n Alumni day, in 
June, it \\"a - decided that a new Minerva 
song be adopted. The song will be select
ed from all the song. which may be "ub
mitted by alumni or undergraduate mem
bers of the Minerva "ociety. The only 
tipulation on the ~ ng are. (r) that it 

consist of but two ver e and a refrain; 
(2) that it be submitted to the committee 
on the Friday befo re the hristma - rece . 
The contest wa left open until the holi
days " that the -tudents might ha\'e op
p rtunity to take part in the c mpetition. 

The Iin en'a alumni organized during 
the summer and Mi " Alice Kercher \\'a' 
elected pre "ident. ne of the fir t meet
ings of the formal organ izaztio n wa ' a 
picnic held at Lake Harriet eptember I't. 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI IN CHICAGO 
TO MEET. 

ome of the alumni of the niver. ity liv
ing in h icago are making a determined ef
r rt to secure an organization of a perma
nent Minnesota ,\Iumni a, "ociati 11 in that 
city . At a recent dinner, attended by a num
her f th alumni, way_ an I mean ' were 
discu sed to bring this ab ut . It \\ a, pro
p ed to h Id a banQu~t and "moker in the 
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near future and on that occasion form a 
permanent o rganization. As this had the ap
proval of a ll members present at the pre
liminary dinner, it was decided up on, and 
all the a lumni living in and a round Chicago 
have been notified and asked for their co
operation. If anyone has been overlooked 
in sending out these notices they should 
rnake them elves klnown to Mr. H. H. 
Mowry, '06, care of vVestern Electric com
pany, department number 2485, Hawthorne, 
111. 

The alumni have also planned to attend 
th e hlcago-Minnesota game on October 
29th in a body and to secure eat s in one 
of the Minne ota sections if possible. 

OPEN WITH A BANQUET. 
The ope nin g of the Un iversity agricul

tural schoo l at Morris, Minn., last week 
is sa id to have been one of the most im
portant even ts in the history of that town. 
The openin g was celebrated by a banquet 
at which th ere were one hundred and fifty 
pre ent, fi llin g to its capacity the large 
sch oo l dinin g-room. 

Among th ose present at this banquet w.ere 
Sena tor lapp, Dean Woods, Regent Rice, 
Profes ors Blair, Wilson and others of 
prominence in educational work in the 
s t a te. 

Judge S. A. f' laherty acted as toastmas
ter and gave an opening add re s'. Sena~or 

lapp gave a delightful talk, de';ll.mg with 
the po ition and intluence of th ~ citizen ~ho 
comes from the farm and call1n g attentlO.n 
to the g reat futur e that is before the Morns 
SGhool. 

Among other who spoke were Dean 
Wood, Regent Rice, P rofessors Bla ir and 
Bo . f 

The chool r epresents an inve tment 0 
app roximate ly one hundred thousand dol
lars. I t is located abo ut one and one-half 
miles f rom Morris and the buildings have 
been used previou ly for ed.u~ation al pur
po e , havin g been erected o n gllla ll y by ~he 

nited States government for. an Indian 
chool. T he land of the school I S located III 

a ferti·le vall ey and conditions for. th.e pur
po e are -aid to be ideal. E. . H igb ie, Ed. 
'07, '09, who made such a ~ucce s of the 
work in agri cu ltura l ~ducatlOn a.t anby, 
Minn ., ha been apPOlllted supenntendent 
of the sch ool. Sixty-five students were en
ro lled durin g the opening week. of the 
sch 1. The faculty of the chool lllcludes: 
A. F. Wood, dean and di,:ector; Edga r 
Higbee, Eel. '07, '09. supenntendent; G. R. 
Ingalls, an imal hu bandry and farm man
agemen t ; Irma Hathorn. '07, preceptress. 
E ng li h a nd hi ~ory;. Erne t Raym.ond, c,ar
pentry an d eng m eenng; S usan VVtlder, 0 , 
home eco nomics; Irvin SnortulTI , accountant 
and poultry. 

Th e sc h 01 clo es March 22nd. -:r:he lin e 
of work to be pursued by the sc hoo l.ls prac
tically the arne as that a lready be 1l1 g car
ri ed o n by the agri cu ltural sc hool a t Crook -

ton and substantially that given at the agri
cultural school a t St. Anthony Park. 

INAUGURAL EXERCISES OF PRESI
DENT McVEY AT THE UNIVER

SITY OF NORTH DAKOTA. 
Thi occurred at the University gymnasi

um, Grand Forks, on September 29th, wi th 
all the formalities usual to an academic 
function, including a proce ion with caps 
and gowns. On this and the two preceding 
day various appropriate and contributing 
exercises were held, including the dedica
tion of two fine buildings for the use of the 
university, the Teachers' college and the 
common, or dining-hall. 

During the three days speeches and ad
dresses were made by many prominent edu
cator , by two g reat railroad managers, by 
trustees and deans of the university, by the 
governor of the state and other state offi
cer. Especially notable and impressive 
were the addresses of Pre ident Howard 
E lliott of the Northern Pacific railway and 
of Director J ames J . Hill of the Great 
Northern railway, of President McLean of 
the State Univer ity of Iowa, of Presiden t 
James of th e Un iversity of Illinois and th e 
inaugura l address of Dr. McVey. 

The dominant note wa the necessity of 
tho roug h training in th e fundamental sci
ences, combined with research, a the basi 
for profe ional training, and the equipment 
of th e uni ver ity to that end. The attend
ance was notably large for uch an occa
sion, and especially so when the difficul
ties of dista nce from educational cen ters is 
con idered . Representat ive of many other 
co ll eges and universities were pre ent not 
mere ly [rom neighboring institutions but 
frol11 other states and Canada. Besides 
the e quite a considerable Ii t of learned 
ocieties. engineering a sociation and sim

ilar bodies were also represented by regu
larly appointed delegate, ome being pres
ent from the ea tern sta tes. 

All delegate were mo t hospitably en
tertained. The people of the city, and es
pec ia lly th e C 111l1lercial club of the city, 
had organized ar rangements for the enter
tainment of visitors and delegate. includ
ing a great banquet, auto rides and lunch
eons. 

Dr. McVey bore him elf admirably and 
COll firmed the favorable impre sion made 
by the year of succe sful ervice which h e 
ha already rendered. This young univer
sity, now Ollle twenty-five years o ld, has 
grow n rapidly and it needs no prophet to 
predict a great futu re for it under the new 
administration which meets hearty support 
on all ides. 

H. T. EDDY, 
Delegate from th e U. of M. 

INTERESTING EXHIBIT. 
The exte nsion department of the o ll ege 

of agriculture has t ak en advantage of the 
coun ty fai rs he ld in th e various parts of the 
tate t exhibit the work of that depa rt-
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ment. These exhibits have been duplicated 
and one exhibit has been shown at Pine 
City, Long Prairie, Ma rshall, Fairmont, 
Morri, okato and Dassel; the second at 
Waseca, Worthington, Mankato, Owatona, 
Ka son , Rochester, Redwood Falls and 
Canby. The exhibits have been in the 
hands of specialists of the extension de
partment. The first was in charge of O. M. 
01 on, agriculture; K. A. Kirkpatrick, hor
ticulture; Mary L. Bull, domestic science. 
The other was conducted by W. H. Tom
have, animal husbandry; N. E. Chapman, 
poul try expert from Owatonna, and Mrs. 
Margaret Baker, home economics. These 
exhibits were made up of specimens of the 
work done in the various departments. 
The botany division exhibited the damage 
done by weeds; the veterinary division ex
hibit showed the damage caused by stock 
di eases. The horticulture exhibit showed 
methods of grafting and pruning. Other 
exhibits showed the work done in black-
mithing, carpentering, domes tic art and 

animal husbandry. The agricultural de
partment had an exhibit showing the work 
in crop rotation, cultivation and harvest
ing and plans for making inexpensive ar
ticles needed by the farmer. The domestic 
cience department exhibited many kitchen 

COI1\ enience. The exten ion department 
will use these exhibits in the institute work 
during the coming year. 

A BARGAIN IN RADIUM. 
A number of years ago Professor J ohn 

Zeleny, who has been doing a great deal of 
experimental and research work along the 
line of radio activity, purchased from 
Dr. Stahmer of Hamburg, Germany, two 
grams of radium salts, paying for it at the 
time twenty-five dollars a gram, to be used 
for experimental purpose . At the present 
time the price of the radium has advanced 
to a point where this purchase made at a 
co t of fifty dollars represen ts a value of 
from two to five thou and dollars , depend
ing upon the grade of purity of the salt. 

portion of the sa lt has been sent to Pro
fe so r Kovarik, who is at Manchester, to 
compare it with salts of known grade of 
purity to determine the exact value. This 
salt has been repeatedly used for various 
experiments carried on in the department. 
Professor Erickson used it to tudy its 
action in the discharge of points and it 
has been u ed for the purpose of ionizing 
gases. A small portion of this was used 
in an instrument called the spintheri cope. 
An exceeding minute portion of the salt i 
u ed in this in trument which has been 
constantly in use from 1900. Professor 
Zeleny ays that at the present rate of dis
charge of energy it will take eighteen hun
dred years for one-half of thi portion to 
be dissipated. 

WENNERLUNDPROMOTEn 
E. 1. Wennerlund, Eng. ' 9, is with the 

Alli s-Chalmers company of Milwaukee, 

Wis . His home addre s is 190 Belair 
place, Milwaukee, Wis. Mr. Wennerlund 
has severed his connection with the Ameri
can Locomotive company in order to ac
cept the position of assistant to vice presi
dent of the Allis-Chalmers company. He 
i in charge of organization and methods 
of production for all plants of the com
pany. 

MINNESOTA WELL REPRESENTED. 
Minnesota is represented in the Boston 

University school of theology by three 
members of the class of '07- ' 01:1. These in
clude George Mecklenberg, '08, apd Donald 
C. Babcock and Howard H. Hare, both '07 
and '08. A recent letter from Mr. Hare 
says, in speaking of the Wee k 1 y: "It 
keeps hearts tied back to the old as ocia
tions and keeps up interest in new projects 
there. All success to the Wee k I y." 

WILLIAMS AT ILLINOIS. 
Charles Williams, formerly instructor in 

German in the University of Minnesota, 
who spent last year in graduate work in 
Germany, has gone to the Univer ity of 
Illinois as in tructor in German in that 
institution. Mr. 'Williams has been given 
a substantial increase in salary and a prom
i e of further promotion in the near future. 

FIRM CHANGES OFFICES. 
Deutsch, Allen and Breding have recent

ly changed their offices from the Palace 
building to 935 Andrus building. 

LEE BRINGS BACK BOOKS. 
Dr. Thoma G. Lee, who has been spend

ing the summer in Europe, brought back a 
collection of valuable books. The collec
tion consi ts mostly of valuable intere ting 
reprints and treati es on the early history 
of anatomy. 

MISS COHEN HAS NARROW ESCAPE 
Mis ~ Lilian Cohen, '00, '01, instructor in 

chemi try, while lecturing to her freshman 
class la t Tue day afternoon wa ex
perimenting with hydrogen when a Bun en 
burner, which she had left b\,lrning, flamed 
up and set fire to her sleeve and she wa 
painfully though not sedou ly burned. 

WESBROOK AT WASHINGTON. 
Dean F. F. \i esbrook of the College of 

medicine and surgery left la t Monday t o 
attend the meeting of the general board of 
the Marine and Hospital se rvice. 

DECKER VISITS SUB-STATIONS. 
Mr. C. D. Decker, secretary of the board 

of regent, recently returned from a trip 
to the agricultural tations and chools at 
Morris and Crookston. 

BONQUET TALKS ON RELIGION IN 
FRANCE. 

Mr. Bonquet, instructor *in F rench, ad
dressed a large meeting of the University 
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Liberal as~ociat ion la t week upon "Re
ligion in 'rance." Profes r ilonquet'~ 
talk was exceedingly int re ting and wa 
much enjoy d by tho e who were present. 
At the cl e f the lecture he an wered 
lues tions a ked by 'ariou members of 

tlie audience. 

PROMINENT VISITORS AT THE 
UNIVERSITY. 

"Dad" Elli t f the international com-
mittee recently visited the Univer ity and 
gave a talk la st Thursday before the oung 
Men' hri s tian as ociation up n "The 
imp rtance of some little things." E. . 

arter, aloof the international committee, 
has been at the niver ity for ome day 
in the intere t of the Young Men's hri 
tian association, and Mi s Wilbur, repre
, nting the international committee of the 
Y ung Women' hri tian a ociation, re
cently "i~ited the a °soc iati on at the Uni
versity. 

HENNEPIN COUNTY MEDICAL SO 
CIETY PROGRAM. 

The Hennepin ounty Medical ociety 
ha arrangcd an excellent program for the 
winter. The pr gram i to be provided 
almo t exclu ively by memher of the fac
ulty f the coll ege f m dicine and urgery 
or hy alumni of that co ll ege. 

The program begin with a general con-
ideratio n of the ubject of heredity and 

embryology a rid passes over into practical 
obstetric and deals with variou topics 
a long that lin e. October 4th, Profes or 

lements gave the introductory lecture 
upon "Should evolution be regarded a an 
established th ry r" ctobe r J !th, Dr. H . 
M . Reynold lectu red upon "Eugenics." 
Octob r r8th and 25th . Dr. J. B. Miner di -
cus es "A re habit inherited" and "The 
inh eritance o f mental trait ." November 
1 t, 8th and r 5th, Dr. Thomas G. Lee opens 
the practical discu ion of the cour with 
di cu ion upon "Embryology," "The 
Fetu " and " han ges in maternal organ
ism ." The co ur e will be con tinued during 
N veml er, December, J anuary and Febru
ary by phy ician who will di cu practical 
(ijuestion con nected with the subject. 
Those who will take part are Dr . Hugh J . 
Tun tead. L ster W. Day. Fred L. Adair, 
J. . Litzenberg. . R. ates, G. . Bar
ton, R. R. Rome, M. J. Lynch and W . H . 
Halowell. 

The society meets regularly Tue day 
no ns for lunch and to li s ten to papers. 
The meetin g o f ctobcr .1d wa add res ed 
by Drs. H . L. Staples and F. R. Wright. 

PROFESSOR POTTER IN MINNEAP
OLIS. 

Profes or France Squire Potter, former
ly profe so r f Engli sh in the nivers ity, 
i to give a cour of lecture at th No rth-
western on ervatory and Stan I y Hall 
hctween tob!!r Pith and 23rd. The fir t 
lecture wa giv n tober 15th, the ubject 

heing, "Two of hakespeare's women-a 
contrast." The second, ctober 18th, will 
be up n "Romeo and Juliet." Saturday 
n on Mr . Potter addre~ ed th e aturday 
Luneh club. Next aturdav eveni ng Mi 
Ever~ of ' tan ley Hall will give a reception 
f r Mrs. Potter, and Mrs. Potter will lec
lure up n "W h n women go out to work." 

unday she will addre the women of 
tan ley Hall up n "The Prophets of I s

rae l." 

ACTIVITIES OF THE YOUNG 
WOMEN. 

La t Thursday noon in Shevlin Hall the 
y un g women held a song fe t. The foot
I all ong of "Th'e Prof and the Prince ° ," 
"The Rou °er" and "Minne ota" were prac
ticed . . 

Dean om tock announces that the wom
en's dormitory will be ready to be ccu
pied today. Next we k we will give a pic
ture of the d rmit ry and a plat howing 
th arrangement f the room s. 

The young women of the liniver ity 
I ave planned another innovation for the 
fall fo r the purpo e f getting acquainted. 
Beginning thi week walking trips will be 
h Id ach week. Each party will be in 
cha rge of a leader who will conduct a 
walking trip out into the country. 

La t Thur day eve ning one hundred and 
twenty f th Home Economic girl held 
a spread at hevlin Hall. The gue t of 
honor were Dean and Mr. \V od, Reg-

itrar and Mrs. Drew and Mr B utelle. 
The new lun ch-room addition to Shevlin 

hall wa s opened for the u e of the youn" 
wom n la t vVedne day. 

SAY LOCUST PLAGUE IS COMING. 
Professo r . W. est lun I of th depart-

ment of entol11 logy ome time ago i ued 
a warning to the effect that it wa very 
probable that an th r year would ee the 
l ocu~t in such abundance a to be a real 
menace to th e crop ' of the tate, the dry 
sea~ n having been particularly favorable 
to their increa e. Profe s r F. L. \Va h
burn of the agricultural d partment and 
tat ent mologist has just i,sued a warn

in g t the same effect, s tatin g that in hi s 
opinio n th grass h ppers will I e abund
ant in various part of lhetate of Minne
s ta as t cause se rious damage to the 
crop. Meth ds f r de troying the grass
hoppe r egg hav been given pUblicity 
thr ugh the department f the tate ento-
1l1010gi t. 

ORGANIZE GOOD GOVERNMENT 
CLUB . 

A c 111mittee ha s been appo inted to draw 
up a con titution for the G od Government 
c lub . The club wi ll have regula r monthly 
meetings and in addition to ta lk ' by out
si der wh may be invited t address the 
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club, member of the club will di cuss cur
rent event of importance to those intere t
ed in the club. The next meeting will be 
helt! ct ber 18th in the University chapel 
at four o'clock in the afternoon . 

LACROSSE CLUB STARTE D . 
• l Tnder the leader hip of oach Dick 
Grant ome of the men have begun prac
ticing lacroe as a training for cro -
country work . The team have begun and 
play on the parade ground between Fol
well Hall and Pill bury. It i expected 
that an expert player will be ecured to 
coach the men in thi · game. \ Two quad 
are out every night for the cro' s-country 
rUIl . 

T HE ENGINEERS' SOCIETY MEET
ING. 

The Engineer' ociety held it fir t 
meeting Friday, October 7th . The phy ie
lecture-room was crowded with men from 
all cia 'ie of the college and a large num
ber waited after the meeting to enroll 
themselve ' as member of the ociety. 
Dean Shenehon poke of the pre ent and 
future f the engineering college and the 
plan ' for the new engineering building. 
Profe -~or . Shepard Oil. Ryan and Parcell 
each spoke on the advantage of joining 
the 0 iety and Profe or Prei ter, a new 
man from the niver ity of Iowa, told of 
the actlvltle of the Engineer' ociety of 
the Univer ity of Iowa. 

TUG-OF-WAR. 
The fre -hmen ant! ophomore of the 

college of agri ulture helt! their annual 
tug-of-war at the department la t Thurs
day afternoon . The fre hmen w~re victori-

u and dragged the unfortunate opho
more ' through the lagoon at the tate fair 
ground s. 

The football game between the sopho
mores and the juniors. which wa one of 
the attraction . f the aftern n's entertain
ment, re ulted in a vict ry for the junior 
by a core of II to 5. 

LUNCH ROOM TO BE PROVIDED. 
The regent - have granted the reque -t of 

the Y. M. . 1\ . for an appropriation to fit 
up the rool11 on the third floor of their 
building for a lunch room for the men of 
the Univer itv. Student, who bring their 
lunche . will find thi a plea ant place to 
meet for lun ·h . The ass dation will fur
nish table . chair~. drinking fountain and 
other nece -sarie. for the c mfort of tho e 
meeting there t eat their lunch. 

RULES FOR FRESHMEN. 
The phomo r cia has taken advan-

tage of winning the ane rll h to a ert it 
authority over the fre hmen. The clas ' 
ha5 i ' sued a p -ter containing the follow
ing ru le. 

-To Freshmen-Look. Learn. Li ten. 
y lonesome, lo i terou~ and luckl!' le-

gions of lawless lambkins, obey your lords 
and leader . Fa hion your frolic to the fol
lowing foreordination of your formidable 
forerunners and be ubservient to the soph
omore 

Law I-No fre hman hall wear a stiff 
hat or derby while on the campu . 

Law 2-No freshman hall wear any prep . 
chool in ignia . 

Law 3- No fre hman shall be permitted 
to fu s on the campu . 

Law 4- ' 0 fre hman hall it on the ar
mory fence. 

Law 5-AII fre hmen mu t doff their 
hat to the sophmore -. 

Law 6- fl ock and tie are to be een 
and not heard. 

Ml!ditate, muttering, meandering rna 
of melancholy midget and maintain the e 
maje tic mandate of your mu cular mas
ter . hiver, all illy, elf-conceited ore
head, who neer and snort at the e saga
ciou tipulation, Ie t ye be lipped into 
,ome limy. loppy lough by the urpa -
ing trength of the trenuou ophomores. 

106 to 9I. 

PRAISES THE MAGAZINE. 
The Minne ota Magazine wa i ued la t 

Thur day. Dean om tock in a review 
of the ame in the Minne ota Daily peak ' 
\ery highly of the work in thi i "ue. 

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS. 
Mr. and Mr . Ja . V . Godfrey of 47 AII

~ ton St., All ton, Ma ., announce the en
gagement of their daughter to Harold G. 
Payne, Eng. '06, who i now with D. C. & 
Wm. B. Jack on Engineer at 8-l State St., 
Boston, Ma -. 

Dr. Helen Hughe, Med '96. and Dr. 
Julian A . Hiel cher, '91, both of Mankato, 
were married in May. 

Mi Mad e Thornton. 'O-l. and Frank M. 
Kieron were married June 2 tho Ir. and 
Mr . Kieron are at home to friend at 965 
1arshall ve.. t . Paul. 
Florence 1. \Vriaht and harles l\oye" 

Brook, fed '09, were married last week 
in thi city. Mr. and I[r. Brook will 
he at home to friend after l\ovember 15th 
at :!209 outh Lyndale avenue. 

gne Maloy. 'TO. of t . loud and Dr. 
George E. M ore were married la t \ ed
ne day vening at t. loud. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mo re left immediately for a wedding trip 
and will be at home to friend - in t. loud 
after December I -t o 

D E ATHS. 
It has just been rep rted that Mary Bro

hugh, 'O-l , died at her home 111 t. Paul 
about eighteen m nth ago. 

Dr. Reynold ' r cently attended a meet
ing of the .\merican eterillary Medical 
ass ciation ill an Francisco. \ here he is 
to r p rt n tubercul i legi lation in the 

nited tate [or that a ' ociation. 
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The book sto re in the Main building 
opened Sept. 1St. Mis Page is in charge as
sis ted by Miss Dorothy Sewall, Roy Wil
cox and A. J. Olson. 

Professo r Andrew Boss and Thomas 
Cooper held a corn demonstration at Stew
artsville, Sept. 23d, which was well attend
ed. 

....-
II) 

/1j 

o 
-l 
) 

It has been definitely decided to send 
the band with the team to Chicago for the 
game October 29th. The Athletic board of 
control has voted to invite the members 
of the Minneapoli s high school team to 
attend the Wi consin game on Northrop 
fie ld. 
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MINNESOTA 27-NEBRASKA o. 

The game with Nebraska last Saturday 
was a wonderful exhibition of football on 
the part of the Minnesota team. ebraska 
was expected to put up a strong: game 
against the Gophers and they did, but 
Minnesota's line played a stronger game 
than had been expected and the backfield 
simply could not be stopped. The game was 
not two minutes old when the dullest ob
server could see that it was Minnesota's 
game and that. the P!lst wee~ had s~en much 
improvement In Minnesota s plaYing. The 
backfield men went through Nebrask~'s 
line and around their ends almost at wdl 
and nine plays took the ball one hundred 
and even yard for the first touchdown. 
McGovern was the bright particular star of 
the day and he showed wonderfu.1 general
ship in his choice of plays and fairly dazed 
the Nebraska boys by the versatility and 
unexpectedness of hi attack. A new for
ward pa s completely fooled the ~ ebraska 
team several times. One of the Mtnnesot.a 
men went far out to the end as though It 
was intended that he should take the for
ward pass and the Nebraska men would 
prepare for such a play, when the ball 
would be ent into the hands of a man near 
the center who never failed to make good 
gains. The interference was excellent and 
for the most part Minnesota took advantage 
of it to the full. The team showed an un
usual degree of football sense and .never 
failed to take advantage of every sllp on 
the part of their opponents. The great play 
of the game came when Frank blocked 
• ebraska's punt and Pickering picked it up 
and carried it seventy-five yard for a touch
down . McGovern repeatedly brought the 
rooters to their feet with pontaneous 
cheers for the heady work he did in advanc
ing the ball. Never has he played to better 
advantage and the opponents could do noth
ing with him. John ton, Ro enwald and 
Stevens "helped orne" too while the end. ' 
Pickering and Frank, were very much In 

evidence throughout the game. Frank' 
blocking of the punt making Pickering' 
long run pos ible. The line proved to be 
unexpectedly strong. It is a good line and 
only the fact that the backfield is such a 
wonderful aggregation of stars prev~nt 
the line receiving de erved commendatIOn. 
'Walker did ome great work in breaking 
up play and was ready to take advantage 
of everal lips on the part of N ebra ka. 
The line al 0 held against the heavy attack 
of the heavy Nebraska men and only twice 
during the entire game did Nebra ka earn 
her fir t down. ne other thing that should 
have been mentioned above was the way in 
which Minne ota repeatedly outwitted the 
Nebraska men by fake formations, and by 
changing formation just as the play was 
sta r ted. Minnesota was frequently penalized 
and. in thi respect, had much the wor t 
of t he decisions . One t ouchdown was un
doub ted ly 10 t through a ebra ka ubsti
t ute runn ing on th e field ju t a the play 

was started. The play netted Minnesota 
about twelve yards and placed the ball on 
Nebraska's s-yard line on a first down and 
a touchdown would surely have been made 
had the play not been recalled, on account 
of the ebraska man. The next play wa s 
started under less favorable conditions and 
resulted in a loss of more tban five yards 
and made it impossible for Minnesota to 
regain the loss and make the additional ten. 

The forward pa s was used repeatedly by 
Minnesota for large gains and only once or 
twice did it fail to bring large returns In 

the way of ground gained. McGovern also 
showed his skill by twice sending the ball 
over the goal posts for three points ea~h 
time. One other was lost becau e of a dif
ficult angle and still another, sent from the 
fifty-yard line went true but fell a fe:",. fe et 
short of going over. It was as declslve .a 
victory as could have been asked, yet It 
was evident during the second half, that 
McGovern did not pre s his men to the 
limit all the time and eyeral times elected 
to try a drop kick even when distance was 
coming easily on the ground. T ebraska 
did not pre 5 the fighting at any time dur
ing the game, save for a "ery few plays at 
the opening of the second half. 1111nesota 
won a notable victory, not because she had 
a weak opponent but because her team is 
a great coring machine. 

One of the most notable features of the 
game was the \\'ay in which the whole Ne
braska team laid for McGo"ern and the 
way in which he would shake them off and 
make distance with two or three men hang
ing to him. One particularly laughable ~n
cident ~ as when a !\ ebraska man had hIm 
by the neck of his sweater and could not 
hold him but wa dragged and pulled along 
for fully ten yard before another man 
came to his a i tance and helped him to 
top the football wizard. 
lIinne ota repeatedly cheered the Neb

ra ka men and team and the be t of pirit 
wa evident throughout the whole game. 

In "iew of the records made by Michigan, 
hicago and \Vi consin, it eems probable 

that Minnesota will be able to come through 
the ea on with a clear string of victories 
for the year. 

The plat of the playing, printed el ewhere 
in this i ue, tell the tory of a grea t trug
gle and a victory of which Minnesota may 
well be proud. The Nebraska men were, if 
anything, a little heayier than the Minne-
ota men; they were swift and there wa 

not a quitter in the whole bunch. They 
played to their limit during the whole 
game and haye the ati faction of knowing 
that they did their be t again t odd too 
grea t for them. 

The fir t touchdown came as the result 
of an attack 0 varied, so irre i tible, and 
so speedy, that the ebraska men were 
played completely off their feet. Nine play 
netted 107 yard and a touchdown in about 
two minute of playing time. The second 
came a little lower, Nebraska getting the 
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ball o n a punt following a evere penalty 
on Minne ota. Four yards in two down was 
t t.e be t they could make and they were 
ob liged to kick. On the fi r s t play, Minne
sota worked a forward pass for twenty-five 
yard and the n ext twenty-seven, needed 
for the touchdown, came in five plays that 
swep t everything before them. The t hird 
came much as the second, the three being 
made in an average of abo ut four minute 
each. 

Jut after the open in g of the econd quar
ter, McGoyern, finding it n ecessary t o re
gain lifteen yard lo st on penalty, made 
twelve yard in a r emarkab le play, s ink
ing off the whole Neb raska team and com
ing o ut of a seemingly impo ible situation 
with a ubstantial gain. The only coring 
done during the second quarter came near 
the end of the quarter on F rank's blocking 
Neh ra ka's punt and Pickering' long run, 
of seventy-five yard for a t o uchdown. It 
was the most spec ta cular piece of work of 
the game and showed how thoro ug hly the 
Minne o ta men were r ead y to take advant
tage of every opening o f th e game. A second 
touchdown, in thi quarter \Va 10 t thro~gh 
the action of the Nebra ska man running 
out o n the field, as a sub s titute, wt-.ile the 
play wa in progre s. 

The econd half saw but two core 
made both made by McGovern's reliable 
toe. There was orne fierce playing by both 
team but it was plain that Minne ota did 
not il~tend to overexert itse lf with such a 
long lead, e pecially in view of the un com
fortable heat of the afternoon. The plat of 
the playing tell s the story of l.l0W t r ese 
two drop kicks came to be talh.ed, better 
than any description couched 111 words. 
The plat of the fourth kick. especially 
show how fierce was the attack of Minne
fo ta and how tubborn the defense of . e
bra ka a s the ball, frequently chang111g 
hands, wa pu hed s teadily. s lowly, but 
surely. to a point where McGovern could 
send it over for the final score of the game. 

OFFICIAL SUMMARY. 
Minne o ta Position Nebraska 

Pickering ......... L E......... hauner 
Walker ... . ...... LT.......... Shonka 
Bromley ......... L G .. . Elliott-Harmon 
Morell . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Collins 
Robins n-Smith .. R G ... ' .... Hornberger 
Young ............ R T ........ Temple (c) 
L. Frank .......... R E .......... Lofgren 
McGovern ... , .... Q B .......... Warner 
Ro enwald ......... L H ......... O. Frank 
Steven .......... R. H ..... E. Frank-Minor 
(c) John ton ...... F B ......... Rathbone 

Touchdown -McGovern, Ro enwald, 2; 
Picke rin g. 
Goals from t ouchdowns':""'Morell 1. 

Goals from fie ld-McGovern 2. 
Referee-Ends ley of Purdue; Field 

Judge-Holdness of Lehigh; Field Jud.ge
Lieut. Mumma of Wes t P0111t. Head-1111e 
man-H aelelen f Michigan . 

Time of Quarters-IS minute eac'l. 

PERSONALS. 
Dr. J . Le ter Adams, a former tudent 

of the Univer -ity, i practicing Osteopathy 
in the Auditorium building at Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

·8-4-Mr . Beie Lay the Scovell, tate 
ecreta ry of the Young \Vomen's Chris

tian Temperan e union, addre sed the 
young women o f the niver ity la t vVednes
day at three o'clock in Shevlin a sembly 
room. 

'88 Ex-J. M. nder o n ha been appoint
ed o n a commis ion repre ' enting the Y. 
M. . of Minn eapo li s t o inve tiga te con
dition in the high chool of Minne ota. 
This commi sion will make a repo rt at 
th e tate cOl1\'ention to be held at Ibert 
Lea in February. 

'q2, '9J, '98-- rthur H. Elftman of Tono
pah, ?-I e \' ., visited the U nive rsity la t week 
in company with Mr. A. A. odd, of Reno, 
Nev. Mr. odd is acting president of the 
board of rege nts of the niversity of Nev
ada and Mr. Elftman was piloting him 
about the University. Mr. E1£tman i eas t 
o n a bu in e s trip and expect to return 
to Tonopah aim t immediately . He is en
gaged as consulting engineer an~ ope r.ator, 
and is a candidate on the repubhcan ticket 
for the state legislature. 

'92-Mr. and Mr . George . Sike , (Mad
e leine Wallin) are in their new home at 
Jl1 North entral avenue, hicago: II!., 
where "they will welcome any of their old 
Univer ity friend at any time. 

'9J Eng.-John William Erf is a civil en
g ineer and reside at Yonkers, N. Y. 

'9J-Nels Jen en i travelling au~itor for 
the hicago and Great \¥e. te rn railway. 

'95 Law, '96, '02-Walter N . arroll of 
Minneapolis, has been cho en. a delegate 
to the international conventIOn of the 
Young M en ' hri stian association to be 
held at Toronto, October 28th-31 st, and to 
the Laymen 's movement to be held at Buf-
falo, . Y., October 25th and 26th . 

'98 Mine -J. B. McIntosh, formerly of 
Tooele, Utah, i now located at Garfield. 
Utah. . 

'9 • Mines 'oI-,John ~aresh i now hv-
ing at e cent Mt1l s. Cahf. He wa at ro-
v ille, ali£, 

'oo-Albert Lehman. proprietor of a drug 
. tore at \Vad na, Minn ., visited the Univer-
sity la st Mon lay with hi o n. 

'o r-Alma L . Lundgren, form erly of 
.\Iexandria. i ' li\' ing at 906 6th St., \Vah-
peton. . D . 

'02-Ve ' ta ornish is principal of the 
high sc h I at r okston, Minn. . 

'o_-Hannah John son is teaching Lat111 
in the high school at Bismarck. D . Her 
addre s i 422 4th St., Bi marck. N. D . 

'OJ-Anna Boutell e i teaching at ;;aki, 

Minn . d I ' 
'oJ hem.-E. J . Guts.che ha s c h.ange 11 

po ition from Flint, Mlch .. to ch ief chem
ist f r the Detroit opper and Bras Rol)
ing mill s, Detr it, Mich . Ilis addrc s IS 

48'[ Lan ing Av. 
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OFFER EXTRAORDINARY 

. 
Special Offer 
to Alumni Subscribers 

1 U of M Sweater Poster Girl - $ .50 
1 Minnesota Pennant 15 x 36 1.00 
1 Copy Minnesota Stories, bound in Maroon Cloth 1.25 

$2.75 

Combination Offer 

o For all three, Postpaid $1.75 o 

Just Issued 
New Edition of U of M Souvenir Book. Contains over 
24 Views of University Buildings, 6 x 8 inches. 
Postpaid 75c 

THE H. W. WILSON COMPANY 
Opposite Gateway 

140 I University Ave. S. E. 

D~i ----------------------------------~ID 
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WATERPROOF COMPO . BOARD 
A Subst itu te for Lath and Plalter 

Can be cut with any sa,:". Can be put in place by any carpenter 
AI dSvan tag",. over Pluter and S teel:-It 1S better. warmer, more durable, Quicker and more easily applied. 
t ave. TIme, Fu el a nd H ealth. All boards are 4 feet wide and 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 , 15, 16,17 and 18 feet long. 

For Prices, Samples and Full Information, write 

NORTHWESTERN COMPO-BOARD CO., Minneapolis, Minn., U. S. A. 

WJLLIAM H . PONTIUS . Phones T . S. 1917 CHARLES M. HOLT, Director Departmen! of 
Duector Department of MusIc. N. W. Main 2688 Oratory and Dramatic Art. 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOLojMUSIC, ORATORY 
42L!:D:!~:~d~'o:I~~~I:t~~· · AND DRAMATIC ART School op.n III Ih. VII', 

School in Ih. HorlhwlIl. Pupil. ml V .nl., II Inv 11m • • 
Co,,!,ple!e courses in Piano, Voice. Violin, Pipe Organ. Musical Composition, Public School Music,Oratory,Dramatic Art, 
ActIng. Enghsh LIterature and PhYSical Culture. Unsurpassed faculty of forty-four . Diplomas and teachers' certifi
cates granted by authority of State. Scbool occupies its own building, with splendid recital hall. Two-Manual Pedal 
Pipe Organ and fully equipped stage for acting and opera. 

'03-Ella C. Hanson is teaching at Bil
lings, Mo nt. 

'03 Law-J . L. Murphy, the blind attor
ney, was painfully though not seriously 
injured recently when he fell throug h an 
opening in the sidewalk in front of 321 
Hennepin avenue. Mr. Murphy was a can
didate for the republi can nomination for 
represe ntative in the 41st di trict at the 
recent primarie . 

'04-Clara Christopherson is teaching in 
the Lincoln high chool at Seattle, Wash. 

'04-Alice L. Daly is teaching in the Ida
ho academy at Pocatello, Idaho. 

'04 Law-John W. Smith gave up the 
practice of law on the first of last January 
and is now secretary and treasurer of the 

orthern Welding & Manufacturing com
any at 135 Eleventh s treet north in this 
city. This company is said to have the only 
complete plant of it kind, oxy-acetylene 
cutting and welding, in the northwest. By 
the first of next January the company 
will be in its new building where they will 
have more room to take care of their rap
idly increasing busines . 

'0-1 , 'oS Law-Nathaniel F. Soderberg has 
receive d the republican renomination for 
county attorney of Lac Qui Parle county. 
There is no opposition and Mr. Soder
berg's election is assured. 

'os-Myrtle Holmes is teaching in the 
Normal sc hool at Oshkosh, Wis. H er ad
dre s is 668 Algoma St., Oshkosh. 

'os-Agnes Ives is principal of the high 
sc hool at Staple, Minn. 

Ex.-'oS Eng.-Edwin H. Page nhart, who 
has been connected with the United States 
coa t and geodetic survey ince g radua
tion is now located at Arvada, Wyoming. 
Mr. Pa~ nhart was previously located in 
the Phtlippine I s lands. He left Manila 
June lIth and landed in New York late in 
August having taken a trip through Egypt 
and making a flying trip through Europe. 

'o$-Ro e B. Ro enthal formerly of St. 
Paul, is now at. Malaga, N. M. She expects 
to spend the wmter at Malaga. 

'oS Eng.-F. . A. Rydeen is now located 
at New Ulm, Minn. 

'06 Eng.-L. H. Cooper is with Charles 
L. Pilsbury of this city and not with the 

harle H. Pillsbury company as stated 
in the alumni directory. 

'06 Eng.-H. H. Glascock is with the 
Western Electric company of Hawthorne, 

hicago. He was only temporarily at East 
St., Louis. 

'06 Med.-Charles G. McMahon has just 
moved to Copperhill, Polk 0., Tennessee 
from Hibbing, Minn . Dr. McMahon is 
chIef surgeon for the Tennessee copper co. 

'06 Med.-S. P. Seaberg removed in 
April from South Haven, Minn . to Spo
kane, Wash. His home address is 1328 E. 
12th Av., and his office is in the Granite 
block. 

'07, Law 'og--Ray Dart of Litchfield, 
Minn, received the democratic nomination 
for county attorney. Mr. Dart has been 
blind from infancy, but in pite of the hand
icap he has won an en viable reputation as 
an able attorney. 

'07-Frank . Hodg on has recently re
mO\'ed from La rosse, Wis., to Coleraine, 
Minn . 

'07- liver ]. Lee has a fellow ship in 
astronomy at the University of hicago. 
and is in re idence while completing the 
work for his doctor's degree. His addre s 
is S530 Kimbark Av., hicago, Ill. 

'07-Elnora Thei en i teaching English. 
and music in the schools a t arrington, N. 
D. 

'07 Eng.-vV. L. Woehler i proprietor 
of "The Electric Shop" at 509 Hennepin 
Av., Minneapolis. 

'o8-George G. Ainslee has resigned his. 
po ition as a si tant profes or of entomol
ogy at lemso n college, . ., and has re
turned to goy rnm ent work with the Unit-
ed State bureau f entom logy. He i 
a signed to a field s tation on the outskirts 
of N a hville, Tenn ., and his duties will be 
to cover the cereal and forage crop insects 

f the entire outheastern eight states us
ing Na hville as his headquarters. 

'08 Law-Reuhen E. Edqui t i practic
ing law in this city as a partner of Lars M. 
Rand. 
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'08 Ed.-W. T. fewton is master of mod
ern languages at the Anderson academy at 
Irvington, Calif. The school is about thirty 
miles from Oakland. Mr. Newton walked 
from Irvington to Oakland and returned 
the ame day, making the distance in a lit
tle Ie than nine hours, which included an 
hour and a half for luncheon and re.st. Mr. 

ewton i~ enjoying hi work in Califor
nia very much. 

'08--0. E. Overn i principal of the Al
bion, Ill. public chools. 

Ex.-'08-Cora Peter -on i teaching at 
Carrington, •. D., thi year. Her home is 
at Elbow Lake. 

'08-Signe Ro dahl is finding Chokio, 
Minn ., a plea ant a ever. This i her third 
year of teaching mathematics and English 
in the high chool there 

'08--- harlotte . v iggen i this year 
teaching at Red Wing, Minn. Her address 
i 822 Main St. La t year Miss Wiggen 
taught at Herman. 

'08 Ed .- lice Winter is teaching hi tory 
in the high chool at Flandreau, S. D. 

'09 Med.- car H. Ander on ha located 
at Plum ity, Wis. 

'og-Frances Eng tram is teaching in the 
high school at Franklin, Minn ., this year. 

'09 Eng.-F. R. Fleming is with the Great 
' orthern Railway company at St. Paul. 
'09 Law-Norman A. Houck, who has 

been ith the \ e t Publi hing comany of 
t. Paul, i located at Corona, Minn., for 

the practice of law. 
'09 g.-c. L. Me elly, teacher of agri

culture in the McInto h chao I , visited the 
station lately and al 0 attended the state 
fair. 

'09 Ag.-\Valter M . Moo re is making a 
study of fore t conditions of a portion of 

orth Carolina in the forest service of the 
United State department of agriculture. 
His addre is, care of the Fore t Service, 
VI-a hington, D . 

'09 Eng.-J. E . forris i with the Minn
eapoli Thre hing Machine company at 
Hopkin . Minn. Mr. Morri ·' city addre s 
i 2726 16th v. S., Minneapoli . 

'To-Harriet lark i teaching in the 
high school at mboy, Minn. 

'10 Law-Sigvert . Dahl i practicing 
law at irginia, Minn . 

WEBER'S 
F resh Candies 
I ce Cream 
Delicious Soda Fountain Drinks 

707 NICOLLET AVE N UE 

You can ship us 
anytbin g 
CLEANABLE 

and DYEABLE 
and it will be re

turn d to rou in a short time wi th your orders 
carri d out to the let ter . 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

This professional directory Is Intended to serve 
the convenience of Minnesota professional men 
in various parts of the country. Insertion of a 
card In this column carries with it a subscrip
tion to the Wee k I y. Rates on application to 
the Business Manager. 

WILLIAM E. ALBEE, ('03) 
LAWYER 

Abstracts of Title, Examination of Title Con
veyancing, Collections 

Member firm Albee & Kos t 

608 Phoenix Bldg., Minneapolis, Min n. 

THE ADJUSTMENT CO. 
INCORPORA TED 

FR ED W . BARTON , LAW 93 
PRESI DENT 

40 1-4 04 Capilli Bank Blae. 
SI "au I 

354 Temple Courl 
Minot apo lls , 

Henry Deutsch E. P. Allen A. M. Broolng 

Deutsch, Allen & Breding 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

600- 615 Palace Building 
Collection Dept. MINNEAPOLIS , 

"Mercantile Adjustment Co." MINN. 

SEATTLE, WASH. 

CASSIUS E. GATES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

329 -330 Centra l Build ing 

SPECIALTY: Commercial and Real Estate Law 

" ' m. B. Henderson 
Albert Wunderlich 

HENDERSON, WUNDERLICH 
WORKS & HENDERSON 

Attorneys at Law 
Thirteen North Fourth Street l\fINNEAPOLIS 

Louis H. Jos" John N . Ohman 

JOSS & OHMAN 
Attorneys 

n 1 Minn. Loan & Trust Bldg. 

311-313 Nicollet Ave. MINNEAPOLIS 

eth Lundquist Arthur H. Anderson 

LUNDQUIST & ANDERSON 
LAWYERS 

721 Security Bank Building, 

M INN EAP OLIS 
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The best investment, next to a College Education. is a 6 % Farm Loan. 
Put what you SAVE wh~re it will be SAFE. 

Put what you EARN where it will EARN MORE. 
We furnis~ bankers and other conservative investors cboice mortgages on improved farms in amounts from $200 

up~ards. Pr~c!t<ally safe as Government bonds. No charge for collections . Titles guaranteed. 2S years experience. 
Wnte for partlculars and references. 

INTERSTATE SECURITIES COMPANY 
Richard C. Thompson. '06 Vice-Pres·t. Oneida Block. Minneapoli •• Minn. 

------------------------~~~~==~~= 

TAI~~~NG ~ cA' 
HABERDASHERY - ~ ~~ 

HATS 

AND 

SHOES 
325 14TH AVE. S. E. , MINNEAPOLIS 

XX SESSION UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 19 to JULY 28. 1911 

Elementary- in all subjects required for a first grade teachers' certificate. College-in all 
subjects required for first grade professional certificate, and French, German, Latin and Bookkeeping, 
Special- Pedagogical Courses. Advanced- Drawing, Music, Phy; ical Culture, Sewing, Cooking, 
Manual Training. Send for bulletin of full information.-THE REGISTRAR, U. of M. Minneapolis 

'ro-Howard H. Freeman i with Harold 
H . Hunt, ex-'r r, on the r ,ooo acre fruit 
ranch which he is devel oping in the Yak
ima vall ey. His address is T oppenish, 
Wash. 

Ex. 'ro-Frank Bibb is teachin g in the 
Houston school at Spokane, Wa h. 

With This 
Bank 

will guard you against unnec
essary extravagance - establish 
your credit and assist you in doing 
business in a business way besides 
guarding your cash against loss by 
fire or theft. 

Your account invited. 

SEClRITY NATIONAL BANK 

'ro-Ethel Green is teaching in the high 
chool a t Winnebago, Minn. 
'ro-Mary H . H eritage is t eachin g Eng

lish in th e hi g h school at Ely, Minn. lIer 
ho me i at Hudson, Wi . 

'IO-A lma Lia is principa l of the high 
sc hoo l at Halstad, Minn . 

It's a Real Satisfaction 

To Know that You are 
Recognized 

Today, more than ever, sys
tem and method are essential 
in business. 

Keeping a Bank Account 
stamps a man or woman as be
ing methodical and conserva
tive. 

It's a sign of recognition. 
Open an account today. 

HENNEPIN COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK 
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'09-Mary O. Shonts who spent last year 
at \Vallace, Idaho, is spending this year at 
Fergus Fall, Minn. 

'09 Eng.-M. E. Todd is wit~l tl;e Ele~
tric Machinery company of thIs cIty. HI 
home add res is 2402 Jackson St., N. E. 

'og-Thomas H. Uzzell is located at "Mi
yak," No. 3S Nadeshdinskaya St., St. Pe
tersburg, Russia. 

'09 Ag.-Ralph We t, of Grand Rapids 
spent a few days at the state fair, and a -
sisted with the records of cattle judging. 

'w-Helen Lydon is teaching at Monte
rey, Minn. thi year. 

'Io--Jen ine Miller i teaching at Mazep
pa, Minn., this year. 

'lo--Lillian Mur eth assistant princi-
pal of the Twin valley high school. 

'10 Eng.-Browning Nichols, Jr., i lo
cated at Fort Edward, I . Y. 

'Jo--Char\otte Smith is teaching domestic 
science in the public chools at Halstad, 
Minn. 

'10--Julia Thuet i teaching in the high 
school at Maple Lake, Minn. Miss Thuet 
was at the Univer ity for the Ames game. 

'10 Law-Walter F. Wieland is in the 
law office of A. D. Polk at Brainerd, Minn . 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
Fred Ware wa elected president of the 

enior cia . 

The Y. M. . A. campaign for new mem
ber re ulted in adding two hundred and 
fifty men to the membership list during 
the w ek. The membership of the a ocia
tion at the pre ent time i above the five 
hundred mark. 

Dr. ooke ha called together the men 
who are intere ted in wrestling and plans 
to ha\e a wrestling cia s under the direc
tion f a special coach are being made. 
The mat for the wrestlers, I4XqX2 feet 
has just been received. 

, 
John Adams won the ingle tennis cham

pion hip from Joe Armstrong in straight 
et 7-5. 6-4, 6-3. Adam won a racquet do

nated by Spaulding Bros. 

The young women of the Univer ity are 
taking up a volunta ry collection f r the 
purpose of ecuring phones for their u e in 
Shevlin hall. 

Prof. J ohn T. Stewart was appointed hy 
Governor Eberhart as delegate t the Na
tional irrigation congres whic h met at 
Pueb lo, Calif rnia, Sept. 24th to 30th, 1910. 

The boys in the cour e on forestry had 
an opportunity to make practical demon-
tration of the method taught them for 

fighting fore t fi r es, in the northern part of 
the sta te during th e summer. It is aid 
that s me exceed ingly good work wa done 
by the boys in thi cour e. 

ALFRED A. NORTON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

1601 Chicago Title and Trust Building 

Telepbone Randolph 4193 CHICAGO 

S. J. Murton Walter H. Campbell, '95, L . ' 96 

FARM MORTGAGES 
Are safest form of investment. We have them 
in amounts of from 200 to $2,000, netting 6%. 
We coiJect interest and principal. "Trite us for 
information. 

S. J. MURTON & CO. 
538 Sec. Bk. Bldg., Minneapolis 

C. B. SCIDIIDT. 1901 Enw. A. WATERS, G. L. '05 
Phone N. W. Cedar 2432 

SCHMIDT & WATERS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 806 Globe Bldg. 

VALLEY CITY, NORTH DAKOTA 

Herman Winterer, Ex-'83 
President 1st National Bank 

LAWYER 

Member Supreme Court, U. S. General Practice 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
Dealer in 
Publisher of 
Importer of MUSIC Musical 

Instruments, 
Strings. etc. 

Both Telephones 

Nicollet Ave. & 8th St. Minneapolis, Minn. 

GUSTAVUS W. ALLEN, '06 
ATTORNEY 

HOTEL ALLEN 
LEADING EUROPEAN HOTEL 

Minneapolis. Minn. 

Popular Because of Merit 

TOM MOORE CIGAR lOc 

For sale by all dealers 



Here We Are Again 
Greetings! 

Jlt:oblcm USJC~ 
Ettward R.DY6r,Puz. I. N1r. 

4"43 So. 6th Jt . Minneapolis 

7 he Best Place to 
Buy a Piano 

Largest Sheet Music Store 
in the Northwest 

DAVID P. JONES & COMPANY 
Establi s hed 1868"lncorpora,ed 19 00 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL EST ATE We always have money on hand to loan upon improved 
RENT ALS AND INSURANCE city property. Easy terms. 'lTWc offer for sale 6 per rent 

David P. Jone s . U. or M .. '83. Pres. Wallare H. Davis, n et ta" free mortgages. Any amount. Send for our list . 
Vice-Pres. and Counsel. Ex.-'93; Walillce C McWhinn ey, These net investments are very a ttractive to teachers. 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

111 SOUTH 4th STREET, Minneapolis 

Capital $1,000,000.00 Surplus $100,000 .00 

The Minnesota Loan &- Trust Company 
( Affiliated with Northwestern National Bank ) 

W e have on hand some High Grade Corporation and Municipal Bonds, First Mort
gages on Improved City Property and Farms. 

Our Savings D epartment gives excellent service. 
htAVENUE SOUTH AND 4th STREET 

Northwestern National 

Capital 

Three 

Millions 

Surplus 

Two 

Million~ 

MINNEAPOLIS 

ESTABL I S HED 1 8 7 2 

Bank 

Fully 

Equipped 

Ladies ' 

Department 

Checking 

Accounts 

Invited 
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You Will Have to Hurry 
If 'you want to secure one 0/ the sets 

offered below 
~ -.""'" ~ 

Cuh mull accol1)p any acceptance of offer, but if anyone is not fully satisfied 
money will be refuncl'ed. 

Historylof the University .... ....... .. .... $2.50 
Addresses by President Northrop .. . ...... . . 1.80 
Dictionary of the University . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
Birdseye view of the University campus, 

suitable for framing. . . . .. . . .. . . ... . ... .35 

65.15 

The combination for $3.00 
[For description of these books see page 2 of the first issue of tbe Weekly f or tbe current year.] 

There are only 250 sels lefl and when they are gone it will not be possible 
to secure a COP)} of the Histor)} al any price. 

If you want to make sure of securing a set of these valuable books you shouJd 
place your order today. Upon receipt of a definite request to reserve a set of these 
books and an agreement to take and pay for same on or before December 1st, 1910, a 
set will be reserved. 

You could not find a more acceptable Christmas present for an)}one inter
ested in the UnilJersily. A ddress orders to 

THE GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
21 9 Folwell Hall 

Published every Monda)' during the University 
Yenr. by the General Alumni Association of the 
University of Minnesota. Office. 219 Folwell Hall. 

Minneapolis . MiDD. 

Entered at the post office at Minneapolis. MiDn .• 
as .econd c1as. matter. 

No.7 



GOVERNOR EBERHART 
"~n tl~e death of Governor Johnson the 

University lost a strong friend and sincere 
s~pporter. I t is safe to say, however, that 
mce the, days. of Governor Pillsbury, the 

Governor s. chair has not. been occupied by 
a better fnend of the Umversity than Gov
ernor Eberhart who succeeds him. 

"Governor Eberhart has advanced him
self by years of honest, patient endeavor, 
from obscurity to a position from which he 
has been called to the governorship of a 

g.r~at s tate. He has made good in every po
s ition of tru t he has held and in his posi
tion a pre iding othcer of the senate won 
an enviable reputation for fairness and ef
fectivene s. 

"We ay farewell to Governor Johnson 
and pay our tribute to tears to his memory; 
we welcome Governor Eberhart and bid 
him God-speed in the tasks that await him." 

Minnesota Alumni Weekly, 
Vol. IX, Sept. 27th, 1909, No.2. 

To Thank Governor Eberhart 
"The alumni will generally hail the an

noucement of the appointment of Charles 
L . Sommers, '90, with the greatest pleasure. 
Mr. Sommers' fitness for the position can
not be questioned and the further fact that 
hi appointment came as a direct concession 
to the expressed desire of the alumni for 
the appointment of an alumnus, is most 
gratifying. Mr. Sommers' name has been 
three times presented to a Governor of 
Minnesota as the choice of the alumni for 
regent should the appointment go to St. 
Paul. The editorial in the last week's 
Wee k I y (which by the way had not been 
printed when the appointment of Mr. Som
mers was determined upon by the Gover
nor) expresses the feeli ngs of the alumni 

generally in regard to such appointments. 
A soo n as the news of the death of Judge 
Wilson was made public Governor Eber
hart a nnounced that he had determined up
on the appointment and told friends that 
he had determined to appoint an alumnus 
and th a t nothing but the action of the Gen
eral Alumni association itself could change 
his decision to appoint Mr. Sommers. 

"Such a recognition means much to the 
alumni and it means more to the Univer
sity. In beha lf of the alumni the Wee k I y 
thanks Governor Eberhart for the appoint-
ment. 

Minnesota Alumni Weekly, 
Vol. IX, No. 27. 

Adv. 



Subscription pr ice, $2 per year for all who 
have been graduated more than three years. 

To those who have been graduated less than 
three years, $1.25 per year. 

A ulscount of 25 cents Is allowed for pay
m ent before October 15 of each year. 

Loose money sent In parment of sui.Jscrlptions 
Is at the sender's rIsk. 

AddreRs all communications to t he 
M innesota Alumni Weekly 

The u nl\'erslty of Minnesota, 
MI n neapolis. 

E. B . JOH N SON , '88, Editor. 
HAR I'IY WI LK, '12, Advert i sing Manager. 

COMING EVENTS. 
October 27th-Four p. m., in chapel, 

ma,~ meeting to gi"e team a send-off. 
ctoher 29th-M innesota \'. Chicago-

Mar -hall field. t 6 :30 p. m. the engineers 
of 1908 will dine a t th e Kai erhoff. 

ctober 31st-Public library, lecture by 
Brea,ted- ee notice in thi i -ue. 

• 'o,ember 11th-The law of 'o~ will dine 
at the Kaierhoff. 

". ,ember 12th-v i con in \'s . Minne
s tao 

•. ovember 19th-Minne ota \'s. Michigan 
at ,\nn rbor. 

November 19th-21 t-Catholic tudents 
of America convention at the Univer ity. 

ADMISSION TO THE 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURF;. 

Editor Minnesota Alumni Weekly, Univer
sity of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Dear ir- n t he second page of your 
last i, ue under the heading, "Admis ion to 
the Sch 01 of Agricultu re," you say that 
you feel that it i unfortunate that we re
quire farm e 'perience of the young men 
w ho enter our sch 01 of agriculture. ou 
ay "There arc a con iderable number of 

boys whoe home - are in th e city and who 
hay e not found it po ible to ecure thi 
xpericnce on a farm and who would r eally 

like to take the cour e in agricultu re and 
who would be g reatly b nefited by pursu
ing the COllr e, wh a re now hut ou t from 
the pri, ilege of the chool." The inten
tion f this requirement wa not to hut 

ut b y from th e privilege of the chool 
who really want a n agricultural education 
and \V do not feel that lIch tud ents have 
been shut out. boy, ho has neve r had 
any farm experience i no t prepared to get 
th e benefit fro m our cour e tha t he should. 

for exa mple : a boy who does not know the 
difference between a beef cow and a dairy 
cow and who does no t know the difference 
between the different grains is badly handi
capped and ca n not keep up with the aver
age farm boy. A city boy wh o is really in 
earne -t abou t getti ng an agricultural edu
cation can, after fi nishing the eigh th grade, 
work a yea r o r two on a farm and still be 
no olde r than the a ve rage farm boy who 
enters our cou rse. The average age of our 
tudent for the pa t few years has been 
omething over nineteen years. 

\Ve not only require farm experience be
fore entering ou r school but also require 
our tudent to spend th ei r vacations at 
farm work and bring u a r eport of the 
work 0 done. \ e con ider this a part of 
the cour e the arne a the wo rk done here 
a t the school. 

Our cour e of tudy is adapted to the 
need ' of farmer boy, those who have had 
a great deal of experience in the practical 
work of farm life, and we can not take time 
to tach city tudent how to harness hors
e. , milk cow, and do the othe r many prac
tical thing that all farmer boy know how 
to do and which the city boy can ge t on 
the ordinary farm during the working sea
son better than he could get it in any 
chool. Before we adopted the e require

ments we had seve ral cases of city students 
who did good work 0 far a chool stan d
ings were concerned but who, after gradu
ation, hrought di grace upon u by showing 
their ab olute ignorance of orne of t he 
practical things of farm life. One particu
lar in ~tance which come to my mind was 
the ca<e of a t. Paul boy who fini hed the 
chool work with exceptionally high marks 

and who was given a place for the sum
mer upon Uni\'ersity farm. He wa given 
some W I'k to d with a team when it , as 
discovered that he did not know how to 
get the harne on the hor e and had to 
get the farm hand to help him out. fte r 
the horse were harnessed and led out 
upon the fioor, he could not hitch them to 
the wagon . It was shortly after this hap
pened that the faculty adopted the rule 
requiring the farm experience. Incidental
ly this rule ha been yery convenient to 
apply to the ca_e of students who are 
ometimes ent here simply becau e they 

ha ve fai led to do well in other chool -. 
ery truly yours. 

J. M . DREW, 
October Ii. ) 10. Regi trar. 

PLANS FOR THE AGRICULTURAL 
DEPARTMENT. 

Dean Ibert F. \ ood of the department 
of agriculture has been making a special 
. tudy of agricultural c nditions and meth-

ds ince he came to th e niver ity la t 
~p rin g and ,ill ubmit to the re gent at 
th ei r nex t meeting a comprehen ive plan 
f r th e future of the agricultural depart-
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ment of the University. The estimates 
made by Dean Woods will call for the ex
penditure of over a million dollars for im
provements for the college within the next 
few years . It is not expected that all t nis 
amount can be secured immediately but 
the plans are comprehensive enough to 
plan for the future of the department for 
many years to come. Dean Woods figures 
that within the next ten years the enroll
ment in the school of agriculture will have 
more than trebled and that the enrollment 
il~ the college will have multiplied so as to 
be recorded in thousands instead of hun
dreds as at the present time. 

The greatest immediate need of the insti
tution is more dormitories and more class 
rooms. Present conditions at the depart
ment are almost intolerable. Even after 
the new dormitory is completed, and it is 
expected that it will be completed within 
the next three weeks, there will be more 
than fifty girls in the school who have to 
find board off the campus and no relief can 
be offered to the young men at the present 
session of the school. The class rooms 
a re over-crowded and it is only by taxing 
their ingenuity that they are able to pro
vide for the classes that must be provIded 
for at the present time. 

The congested conditions at the main 
school at St. Anthony Park also exist at 
the s tations at Crookston and Morris. The 
Morris schoo l is filled to its capacity and 
the Crookston school is also filled to over
flowing. Dean Woods' plan contemplates 
a general campus scheme to be followed in 
the lo cation of future buildings and for the 
separation as completely as may. b~ pos
sible, of the school and college blllldlllgs. 

A s tudy of conditions as he has found 
them in Minnesota convinces Dean Woods 
that agricultural education is as yet in its 
very infancy and that as the year~ go ,?n 
the demand for agricultural educatIOn WIll 
increa e almos t b eyond belief. Mr. A. D. 
Wil so n, Ag. 'oS, super.intend ent ~f the 
farmers' in s titutes o f thIS s tate, e tlmates 
that within the next forty years Minnesota 
will be ob liged to maintain ten agricultural 
schoo ls with an attendance of six thou
sand in each, or s ixty thousand in all. He 
estimate that at the present time there are 
something over two hundred thousand 
farm s in the s tate and that in forty years 
there will be at lea s t double that number 
of farm . This wo uld give forty thousand 
farms to each soOool. In order to educate 
men to manage these farms each of these 
schoo ls should turn out each year one 
thou and graduate. This will mean at 
leas t five thousa nd s tudents in attendance 
and Professo r Wils{.)1l adds that if the s tate 
is to provide wives for these farmers, edu
cated in home economics, each of these 
schc10ls will need to provide fo r at least 
three thousand girl . 

MINNESOTA MUSHROOMS. 
Number four in the series of Minnesota 

Plant Studies has just come from the press. 
This number was prepared and edited by 
Professor Frederic E . Clements, head of 
the department of botany. The study is 
intended as a popular guide for plant lovers 
and for the use of classes in high school 
and college. It is also intended to make 
safely available for consumption the enor
mou annual crop of mushrooms, now 
largely wasted through fear or neglect. It 
i impo sible, of course, to estimate with 
any degree of accuracy the extent of the 
crop of edible mushrooms, but it is safe to 
say that it would constitute an appreciable 
contribution to the resources of the s tate if 
it were made safe for the average pason to 
readily dis tin guish between the edible and 
the poisonous varieties. It is estimated that 
a total market value of thi s crop in this 
tate alone is fully a million dollars. Mak

ing this crop available for the u e of the 
citizens of the state would be valuable from 
the s tandpoint of dietetics as well as ec
onomics. 

The text has been made as simple and 
concise as po sible without sacrificing 
clearness. The subject furni shes a fascinat
ing subject for study, apart from the ques
tion of utility. 

The book is illu strated by five plates in 
colors and one hundred twenty half-tone 
pictures. The report fills one hundred sev
enty pages and contains valuable index, 
glossary key to famili es, table showing re
lation ~lip of the fun gi. A chapter is de
voted to the use of mushroom. Thi con
tain s minute direction for determining the 
poi sonous ones from the edible varieties 
with sugges tions for collecting and prepar
ing fo r the table. Thi includes many rec
ipes for a variety of uses to which the 
mushroom may be 1 ut, e. g., in soup, 
s tewed, fried, baked, in croquettes, pattie, 
sa lads, etc. 

The volume i attractively printed and 
will be prized by all so fortunate as to 
ecure a co py. In i uing th e e plant s tud

ies the department i rend ering a real serv
ice to the people o f the s tate and thi par
ticular s tudy i one of the most interesting 
of the se ries. 

THE COLLEGE OF PHARMACY IS 
HONORED BY THE AMERICAN 

PHARMACEUTICAL AS
SOCIATION. 

The college of pharmacy o f the Univer
s ity and northwe tern p harmac:y have been 
ignally honored by the electIon of Dean 

Wulling to the cha irman ship of the c?m
mittec n publications o f the men can 
Pharmaceutica l a oc iation. At the meet
ing o f the associatio.n recen.tly held at 
Richmond, it wa deCIded t Increa e the 
ize and cope of the present monthly B ul 

letin int a J ou rn al as representatIve of 
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professional pharmaceutical affairs and in
terests as the American Medical Associa
tion J ournal is representative of the higher 
medical interests. The scope of the J our
nal is to be broad and comprehensive. It 
is to include editorials, original articles of 
undoubted cientific value, an abstract of 
original articles to constitute an entire re
view of the pharmacy of America and pos
sibly of the world, the proceedings of the 
association and of its council and branches 
and such other matters as relate to the ac
tivities of the association. It is likely that 
the propo ed new J ournal will be similar 
in ize and typographical make-up to the 
Journal of the American Medical Associa
tion. It will be is ued monthly and will 
probably contain forty-eight pages to begin 
with . The firs t number is to be issued in 
July, 1911. 

The management of the J ournal and also 
of the Report o n the Progress of Phar
macy, which latter will constitute a sep
arate annual bound volume, will be in 
charge of a committee of five with an edi
tor-in-chief, two associate editors and the 
trea urer a ex-officio members. That the 
chairman has been selected not from the 
ea t, but from Minnesota, i a matter of 
ome note to northwe tern pharmacy. The 

recognition thus bestowed by this most 
repre elltative national association appears 
to be 1 eally merited and earned. The sig
nificance and importance of the establish
ment of thi national Journal for American 
pharmacy can only be fully realized after 
the Journal will have bee n issued for so me 
time. It i a step so potential with po -
ibilities for the improvement of pharmacy 

that many predict for pharmacy, as a r esult 
of thi undertaking, a much more rapid 
evolution along strictly profes ional lines. 
The Journal conducted on broad, compre
hen ive and liberal lines no doubt will mer
it and receive the full interest and co-oper
ation of the member of the a sociation and 
of pharmaci ts at large and tend to timu
late and increa e the as ociation member
ship and thus make the organization more 
efficient and effective. 

"The cope of work of the American 
Pharmaceutical a sociation is exceedingly 
comprehen ive. Its objects are to advance 
the science and art of pharmacy and to 
improve the condition of pharmaceutical 
practice: 

By ~timlliating re earch and the develop
n1ent of improved method ; 

By diffusing scientific-technica l knowl
edge; 

By fostering sou nd pharmaceutical du
cation; 

By upholding th e dignity of pharmacy 
an Idem nstrating to the public its import
ance, and th e nece ity, a a matter of pub
lic afet)', of re tri cting pharmac utical 
se rvice to trained pharmaci ts; 

By extending the field f u efulnes of 
the pharmaci t to the people; 

By promoting the observance of estab-

lished standards for the identity, purity and 
s tren g th of drugs; 

By furthering the suppression of em
pirici m; 

By aiding in the regulation of the use 
of dangerous and habit-forming drugs and 
in the protection of the public health; 

By maintaining respect for ethical stand
ards in the practice of pharmacy; 

By encouraging relations of comity and 
mutual respect between physicians and 
pharmacis t ; and in sho rt, in all proper 
ways, to promote the true welfare of 
pharmacy and pharmacists." 

Thi comprehen ive, important and mani
fold work of the association can be better 
carried on with the as istance of so repre-
entative a medium as it is proposed to 

make the new Journal. '0 doubt north
we tern pharmaci ts will be proud of the 
distinction be towed upon them and will do 
all in their power to help make the J oumal 
an eminently representative and successfu l 
one. ' 0 doubt Dean \Vulling will be very 
glad to receive sugge - tions from interested 
northwestern pharmaci ts that would help 
him in still further developing the plans 
already under way for the e tablishment of 
the Journal. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 

The board of directors of the General 
Alumni a sociation met at the office of the 
as ociation, 219 Folwell Hall, at 8 o'clock, 
October 14th. There were pre ent Direct
or Higbie, Cooper, Nachtrieb, Mercer, 
Hoag, Blo mo, Johnson, Cady, Keyes, 
Rees and Snyder-eleven in all. 

The minute of the pre\'ious meeting 
were read and approved. The secretary 
reported that th e letter to the board of 
regent, concerning making Dr. Kiehle pro
fessor emeritu of education, had received 
favorable action by the board and that Dr. 
Kiehle had been made profes -or emeritus 
of education. 

The ecretary al 0 reported that he had 
agreed to the contract voted by the as 0-

ciation at that time but that no formal con
tract had yet been drawn. 

He al 'o reported that the te timonial vol
ume ordered prepared for Pre ident orth
rop had been prepared and presented and 
that the picnic had been cared fo r accord
ing to the in truction of the board. 

The secretary then made a report on the 
ummer's work, stating that his efforts had 

been directed along four line : Fir t, clos
ing up "l'orty Year of the University of 
Mine ota'; econd, the i uing of the alum
ni directory; third, in assisting in Senator 
E lwell's campaign, and fourth, on a report 
on the que tion of alarie under the direc
tion of th board of regents an d submitted 
the printed report. 

The ecretary reported that the medical 
alumn i had asked to be allowed to edit a 
department in the . I u m n i \ e e k I y in 
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~he .first issue of each month and that act
Ing In beh3:lf of the board had granted their 
request with t~e understanding that it 
would be submitted to th e board for its 
ap~roval. The board voted to approve the 
actIOn of the secretary. 

The s~cretary then read the following 
letter which he sent to Dr. Folwell with a 
copy of "Forty Years of the University of 
Minnesota" last summer. 

Dear Dr. Folwell: 
June 21st, 1910. 

. The General. Alumni association, through 
Its board of directors, presents to yo u this 
co.py of "Forty Years of the Univer ity of 
Minnesota," as a slight token of their sin
cere appreciation of your work for the Uni
versity and the state and their affection for 
you as a friend . 

The story which the book contains is in 
itself, a strong commendation of your w~rk 
for the state and the Un iversity. Only as' 
we take time to consider all that has gone 
into the making of t he University do we 
appreciate, to some extent, what Minnesota 
owes to you. We want you to know that 
the alumni appreciate now, and will appre
ciate in increasi ng degree in the years that 
are to come, the beneficent impulse which 
you have given the educational institutions 
of Minnesota . 

With sincere wishes for your continued 
health and prosperity, we subscribe our-
selves, 

The General Alumni Association. 
The members individually expressed 

themselves as pleased with this action on 
the part of the secretary, no formal vote 
being taken . 

The secreta ry then submitted a report 
upon the publication of "Forty Years of 
the Univer ity of Minnesota," showing as
ets to meet all liabilities and a probable 

profit of about $1,000, in addit ion to having 
aved an expense of $2,000. 
The secretary reported on the finances 

of the 'vV e e k I y for the past year and on 
the prospects for the coming year showing 
a satisfactory s tate of affairs. 

The ecretary rep rted that the perma
nent endowment fund at the pre ent time 
reached approximately twelve thousand 
five hundred dollars. 

The nominatin g committee consi ting of 
Dr. S ren P. Rees, chairman, and Directors 
Leroy Cady and W . 1. Gray, Mr. Gray 
being absent, made a report recommending 
the re-election of Pre ident Nachtrieb, 
Trea urer Keyes and Secretary J ohnson 
and the election of Dr. Frank C. Todd as 
vice-president. A verbal s tatement by the 
chairman accompanied the report and on 
motion it was vo ted that the secreta ry cast 
th e ballot of the board for the person s 
named. This was done and th ey were 
formally declared elected. The chairman 

f the comm ittee gave notice that he ex
pected to introduce, a li tt le later, a pro
posed amendment to th e constitution of 
the association allowing the choosing of 

a. president for the association from out
Sid e the membership of the board. 

On motion it was voted that the thanks 
of th e board of directors be tendered th~ 
officers for the past year for the faithful 
performance of their duties. 

THE TYPICAL AMERICAN FACE. 
Dr. A lb ert E. J enk , of the department 

of anthropology, has been conducting for a 
!lumber of years p~s~ certain in vestigations 
Into the charactenstlCS and conditions of 
the people in the northwest. Last year the 
stu?ents of th e department took an ethno
logica l c~ n sus of Minneapolis and at the 
pre e~ t t1m~ Dr. J enk~ has a photographer 
W~10 IS taking the picture of persons of 
mixed races wi~h the idea of making a 
study of ~hese pictures and preparing from 
the mate~la! thus collected a picture of the 
charactenstlc new American face. In the 
cen us that was taken last year of one 
thou and per ons of mixed races one hun
dred and ninety-eight di tinct ~malgama
tion were di covered. 

CANDIDATES FOR CONGRESS. 
In previous notice given in the Wee k

I y this year concern in g alumni candidates 
for office, the Wee k I y has overlooked 
the candidacy of Franklin F. Ellsworth 
Law 'or, who is oppo ing ongressmal~ 
Hammond of the second di trict for re
election thi s year. Mr. Ellsworth had a 
. tre!1uou fight on hand to secure th e nom
In.atlon and won a hard fight. He now has a 
big fight on hand to secure the election. Con
gre sman Hammond won over ongress
man Mc leary two years ago, which shows 
that he is a very strong candidate. Mr. 
Ellsworth is, howeve r, putting up a vigor
ou fight and hope to secure the election. 

. B. Miller, '95, Law '00, of Duluth is 
sl:l re to succeed himself in Congress and 
Sidney Anderson of th e first di trict i 
making a great fight for the election in his 
distr ict. 

THE '04 LAW BANQUET. 
The annua l banquet of the 1904 law 

c ia will be held at the Kaiserhoff Minne
ap?lis, at 8 p .. m. November IIth, 1910, 
belllO" the evenlllg before the Minnesota 
v .. W isco n.s in football game on Northrop 
F I Id . Till cia s has not mi sed its an
nual reunion ince they en tered as fresh
men, a nd thi s year promises to find more 
members in a ttendance th an ever before . 
The committee ha also made arrange
mcnts for securing football tickets in a 
body if th c members write in :J.t an early 
date to any member of the fo ll owing com
mittee; J . W . Smith, W . B. a rman, George 
Dredge, Raymond Bridgeman, Wm. Op
penheimer. Patrick J . Ryan, E . R. Frissell 
J ohn F. Nichol . ' 
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DISTINGUISHED VISITOR. 
Lo rd Bishop Salisbury of England, who 

is touring the United States in the interests 
of the Swedi h work being carried on by 
the Church of England, spent Thursday 
forenoon at the University meeting mem
bers of the faculty and conierring with 
Professors Bothne and Stomberg of the 
Scandinavian departmen t. 

The lord bishop wa accompanied by 
Bishop William of Marquette, Mich., Rev. 
]. E. F reeman of St. Mark's pari h, whose 
guest the lord bishop i , and Rt>v. Stanley 
Kilbourne. 

D UTCH TREAT L U NCH E ON. 
La t Friday noon at Donald on's t ea 

room th e al muni, to the number of fifty, 
gathered for luncheon and to hear Dr. Fol
well talk of the early days at the Univer-
ity. 
The talk wa delightfully characteristic 

and was greatly enjoyed. 

Early in the week Dr. Folwell pent three 
days in Granite Fall, Minn., to take part 
in the dedication of the monument erected 
upon the Wood Lake battlefield. 

BIRD TALK BY CHAPMAN. 
La t \,yedne day evening, in the Univer-

ity chapel, Frank M. Chapman, a sistant 
curator of the American museum of natural 
hi tory, gave a talk upon I land birg life. 
The talk wa illu trated by many beauti
fully colored lantern slide. The audience 
wa ati~factory to the depar tment of ani
mal biology, under who e au pice the lec
ture wa given . 

ADDRESS STUDE NTS' M E ETING. 
La t Friday evening the Univer ity tu

dents who are intere ted in the uccess of 
the Republican party met at the 'Varsity 
lunch room . There \Va orne trouble con
cerning the relation hip of the new club 
to the former organization. The meeting 
wa addres ed by Alex Jane , '02, harle 
Elmqui t, L. '98, \ . F. Kunze, '97, candi
date for the legi lature from the niver ity 
di trict and J 0 iah H . ha e, '01, L. '05, 
candidate for alderman from the second 
ward. 

PRE SIDENT BABCOCK GOES TO 
WASHINGTON. 

Dr. Kendric . Babcock, ' 9, pre ident of 
the niver ity of rizona. wa la t Friday 
appointed peciali t in higher education in 
the nited tates bureau of education. Hi 
appointment is in line with the policy of the 
Ire nt ommi ioner of the bureau of pay
ing spe iali ' \ to tudy the variou pha e 

f education . His a lary i $3,000 a yea r . 
D r. Babcock' dut ies wi ll be t vi it 

inst itution f higher educati n for the 
purp . e f colle ting data a. to new move-

ments, and to furnish infor mation respect
ing such institutions. He also is to improve 
and extend the work already done by the 
bureau. 

F OOTBALL. 
The pa t week ha een teady and hard 

practice, in secret, on orthrop field, in 
preparation for the Chicago game which 
come next Saturday. The team ha been 
de\'eloping and improvement in form over 
that diplayed in the .' ebra ka game may 
be expected. One piece of hard luck came 
la t week when Picker ing had to go to 
the ho pital for an operation for appendici
ti. The operation was performed la t Fri
day night and Pickering i corning along 
a well a could be a ked, but i , of cour e, 
out of the game for the eason, though 
he ha one more ea on to play. 

Pickering i one of the trongest and 
teadie t men on the' ar _ity' quad and 

ha been u ed in almo t every working of 
the forward pa ' and hi 10, will be keenly 
felt. He po e e - football sen e and an 
enthu ia m fo r the port, together with a 
willingne to learn and to do a he was 
told. that ha made 111111 almo t im'aluable 
to the team. Hi 10 ,at thi - time, i go
ing to be everely felt, but there are a 
number of good men to take hi place and 
Minne ota' team work i ' not going to be 
permanently damaged by hi 10 . Len 
Erdahl, ub titute full back. can play the 
end and everal othe r candidates, Knox, 

mith and Brant will bid for the place. 

NOTABLE LECTURE, FREE. 
Pr fes o r J ame_ H . Brea- ted of the 'Cni

\' er -ity of hicago, the g reate_ t American 
Egyptologi - t, will give a lecture which will 
be open to the public upon the ubject 
"Throuah the cataract of the 'ile." or 
"Camp and cara \ an life among the ancient 
monument. of the oudan." Thi lecture 
will be one of great interest. 

Dr. Breated \Vh is gene rally r ec gni~ed 
a the greate~t Egypt logist in menca. 
i- an intere ting . peaker and the lecture 
is one of unusual intere . t. It i ' g i\'en un
der the au:pice of th finne _ota branch 
of the .\meri 'an In titute of ,\rchaeology, 

W E DDINGS. 
Maurice V. Evan, Law '05, and l\li 

Elizabeth Gillingham of ' eenah \Ver mar
ried ctober 12th at the home of the 
bride's parent - at ~eenah, " ' is. Ir. Evan 
i practicing law in thi ' city. 

~. G. 1\10 ney, a former tudent in the 
c liege of engineering, and Ii ' Hilda 

andberg of thi city are to be married Oc
tober _7th. Mr. 1\1 oney ha planned an 
unu~ual honeym on trip for him elf and 
hi bride. In odd m ment ' du ring the pa t 
two year Mr. Money ha been building a 
boat, "The Manati," in whi h he and his 
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bride .will take a trip from St. Paul to 
Manatt, Cuba. The boat is thirty-five feet 
long, with six and one-half foot beam and 
a . thirty-inch drop, built in torpedo style 
with a trunk cabin and two staterooms an 
engine-room, a galley and an icebox. With 
the party will go Earl Waterman and Al
bert S. Peterson, '08, of Wheaton. Both of 
!hese .y~ung men have assisted Mr. Mooney 
III bUilding the boat and all three are inter
ested in property in Cuba. The boat was 
launched last Saturday and several trial 
trip s will be taken before the 27th. 

Luella Woodke, '08, was married to Dr. 
Humphrey of Faribault, at Le Mars, Iowa, 
la t week. 

BIRTHS. 
Born-To Mr. and Mrs. F . W. Bedford 

a son, Frederick William Bedford, Jr. Mrs. 
Bedford was Mary Buell, '02. Mr. Bedford 
says that it is going to keep him hustling 
to keep ahead of the junior. 

Born-To Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J. 
Breen, '01 Law, a daughter, Mary Catherine 
Breen, October 1st, 1910, at Macoun, Sask. 

Born-To Mr. and Mrs. William E. Deer
ing, a son, October 4th. Mrs. Deering was 
Harriet Van Bergen, '06. We are willing 
to wager consid.erable that the boy will be 
a basketball shark when he grows up. 

Born-To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Dyar, 
'07, at Kiesling, Wash., on June 30th, 1910, 
a son, Conrad Emerson Dyar. 

DEATHS. 
Paul S . Prendergast, '00 Eng., of St. 

Paul, Minn ., died August 9th at Great Falls, 
Mont., of typhoid fever. Since graduation 
he had been employed almost continuously 
by the Great Northern railway, both on 
maintenance and construction work, and at 
the time of his death he was enginee r in 
charge of an important revision of line be
twe en Armington and Great Falls. Mr. 
Prendergas t was an engineer of marked 
ability, highly esteemed by all his a sso
ciates, and a host of friend s and classmates 
mourn the untimely loss of this truly noble 
friend . 

PERSONALS. 
Mason Case, a former student, sends a 

pos tcard from San Franci co, Calif., boost
ing the Panama Pacific international ex
position which San Francisco expects to 
land for that city in 1915. 

Ex-Law-G. A. O'Reilly is superintend
ent of the Manila, P. I. school s. 

'78-Dr. W. J . Wa rren has removed from 
Minneapolis to First Creek, Lakeside, 
Wash. 

'85-Miss Mary Heywood Folwell and 
Captain William B. Folwe ll have just re
turned from Cuba where they have been 
since April. 

'88--Susan H . Olmstead spent seven 
weeks of the summer in Bermuda. 

'91, Med. '02-Charles E . Guthrie of Seat
tle, Wash., visited the University last 
Thursday. Dr. Guthrie, who has been lo
cated at Columbia Station, Wash., now has 
an office in the Cobb building in Seattle 
Wash. He still retaines his office hours at 
the Columbia station. ' 
. '92, '98, '.97-Charles P. Berkey, formerly 
Illstruct<;>r III the geology department in the 
1.!l11Verslty, has recently been appointed as
slst.ant professor of geology at Columbia 
University. 

'97, '01 Law-W. Hamilton Lawrence of 
Manila has been in America since August. 
Mr. Lawrence expects to remain for an
other month or six weeks and will return 
to Manila not far from the first of De
cember. Mr. Lawrence makes his he ad
quarters at his old home at Wabasha 
Minn., and expects to see all of the Min: 
nesota ga mes this fall before his return. 
J:Ie e.njoys life .in Manila and his law prac
ttce I S pro permg. 

'99-Jeanie M. J ackso n, who has been at 
Kansas City, Mo., for some time past, has 
removed to New York City. Her address 
is 634 West One Hundred Forty-Seventh 
street. 

'99-Charles S. Olds, formerly with E. A. 
Brown & Co., grain and commission of 
Minneapolis, ha s removed to St. Cloud 
and entered into partnership with his 
brother-in-law, W. E. L . Crosier. Mrs. 
Crosier was Miss Alice Olds, '01. The 
new firm is operating und er the name of 
Crozier-Olds Coal company. 

'oo--Pharm.-J. M. Bell has recently re
moved from Chicago to Savannah, Ga. He 
is in the public health and marine-hospital 
service. 

'00 Law-Harry Evans, who has been 
connected with the F. B. Lambert law of
fice of Minot, N. D ., will open an office of 
his own in th e Johnson block in the near 
future . Mr. Evans practiced law for five 
years in Minneso ta before going to Dakota 
and has the reputation of being an able 
attorney. 

'00 Med.-Kent Nelson of the m edical 
corps of the United States army has re
cently returned from the Philippine I slands 
and is stationed at Whipple barracks, Pres
cott, Ariz. apt. Nelson expects to visit 
Minn eapolis in the near future. On the 
first of next January he will reach the rank 
of major in the medical corps. 

'00 Med.-Orme R. Nevitt has been lo
cated at Raymond, Wash., for the last five 
years. 

'02-William A. Alexander is serving his 
seco nd year as superintendent of the 
school s at Grand Meadow, Minn. 

'02 Eng.-D. A. Allee, until recently en
gaged in structural engi neering work for 
the sa nitary commission of Chicago, 111., 
has accepted a position with the General 
Electric company at Schenectady, N. Y., 
and is in charge o~ the civil engineering 
departmen t of that company. 
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Congressman 

FRANK M. NYE 

Republican Candidate for Re-election 

5 th D~strict of Minnesota 

C. F. STAPLES, the Republican Candi
date for State Railroad and Warehouse 
Commissioner. 
Mr. Staples served in the sessions of 1893-

5-9. While in the legislature he secured 
the enactment of many excellent laws, 
among them the law providing for the uni
form certification of school teachers, there
by raising the standard of teaching through
out the state; a law regulating the sale of 
state land and the timber, mineral and 
other resources found thereon; the law pro
viding for a state fire warden and for forest
ry protection; and the law which provided 
the first girls' dormitory at the state agricul
tural college. He was first elected to his 
present office in 1900, and has been renomi
nated by acclamation. 

Mr. Staples' record entitles him to the distinction of being classed as a leader 
among the progressive element. 
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88's REUNION. 
The m embers of the class of 1888 who 

were present at the alumni picnic at com
mencement time made their plans for a 
class picnic to be held at Minnetonka some 
tim e during the summer. The picnic was 
held at Big Island Park, Lake Minnetonka, 
July 26th. There were present fifty-four 
per o ns. This included twelve member of 
the clas an d forty- two members of the 
various families represented. The name 
of th ose present will be found on page 
eight of thi iss ue under the picture show
in g a g roup including all who were present 
:l t th e picnic. 

M o t of the members went out from 
tow n on the 2 o'clock car and spen t the 
afternoon vi iting and talking over co ll ege 
day and doings. At 6 o'clock the picnic 
dinner wa held and the m embers of the 
class ca me back along in the evening. L e t
ter and tel egrams were read from absent 
members of the class and resoluti ons upon 
the death o f Fred H obbs were read and 
adopted. The reso lutions are given below. 

Those present from out of the city were: 
VI/ . C. Rowell of New York City, W. D . 
Willard and family of Mankato. Mrs. 
Tryon (Isabel Gale) was ill and unable to 
be present. She wa represented by her 
mother and six children . 

During hi s work as chief clerk of the 
house of represen ta ti ves from 1901 to 1905 
inclusive, three regular and one extra ses
s ion s, and during his incumbency of the 
office of secretary of s tate, Juliu s A . 
Schmahl, Republican candidate fo r re-elec
tion to the latter position , has been one of 
the fa s t friend of the University, and ha, 
materially aided in securing such appropria
tio ns as were needed to meet the demands 
of the Northwest's greatest educational in
s titution . 

Mr. Sch mahl began life as a cow-puncher. 
At 13 he entered a printing office. He work
ed at that trade for six years. Then he be
came a daily newspaper reporter, c'ontinu
ing for eight year. Then he became a 
country editor, and from that posi tion he 
jumped to the chief clerkship, and then 
to the po ition of secretary of s tate. Uni
ve rs ity s tudents can boost for him with en
t hus iasm. Adv. 

CLASS OF '88 HOLDS REUNION AT MINNETONKA 

Reading from If'ft to right t hose In the picture are: Thinl row-W. A. Eggl('~ton, Colonel Paul Shillock, FI'ank N. lacy, 
Rev. . H. Mc aslln. A lbert G"aber, " '. . Rowell , W . D. 'Willard, Frank R. mith , E. B .J hnson, J. lI1. nderson. Philip 
Tryon. ,VIllard 1\1orse, Fred Tryo n . Edward Anderson, Grant '''i1Iard. Guilford lIlorse, \I'. 'V. lI!or e. Harold ' ''IliaI'd. Richard 
Tryon. 

Second Row-Mrs. 'I'. D. \1' 1 liard . Mrs. \I'. A. Eggi ston, (AlIce Adams). Anna ShI ll ck. Mrs. F. N. Stacy (lma '''i nchell), 
Mrs. J . M. A nd erson, Mrs. . II. Mc aslin (Edna ook), Mrs. \IT. ,Yo Morse (Berti Alden) . Mrs. E. B. Johnson. Mrs. Alb rt 
Graber, Mrs . F. R. Smith . Mildred !lIors , Elizabeth \I' IIlngton , Elizabeth Tryon. lIlrs. Gale. harlolte and Alice lacy. 

First Row-Isabel Tryon, Alice Eggleston, Ethel Anderson.Ruth Eggeston, Katherine and lIlargaret Tryon. Margaret !lIc
Caslin. Priscilla Morse. Donald JOhnson . \I'l nehell Stacy. Horae Craber, John 'Yillard, Marlon " ' illard. Alice Amlerson, Ev -
lyn Graber, Elizab Ih Johnson , Margaret .\n(ler><OI1, Helen life aslin, Helen Graber. 

Republican Candidate for 

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL MAYOR 

Fred Eza H obbs died at his office in 
Minneapolt~ on iay 20th, 1910. 1.1r. Hobbs 
wa a member of tne class of 18~ and four 
years later received his law degree from the 
unive rsity. He bas been engaged in the 
).II actlce ot his proiession since graduation. 
by tlis faithfulne to duty he had built up 
an excellent practice, and had, moreover, 
~hown himself a pubhc- pirited citizen, tak
ing an active part in various movements 
calculated to promote good government. 
1n his quiet way he exercised an unusual, 
helpful lIltiuence upon the life of the com
munity in which he lived. He had, also, for 
a number of year been connected with dle 
law department of the Univer ity as an in
s tructor. 

e, his cIa smates, at this, the first re
union held ince hi s death, do adopt the 
following re solutions: 

l{e olved, That in the death of Fred E . 
Hobb we have 10 -t a friend and cIa smate, 
who, in college showed himself faithful in 
the performance of every duty and who, 
during the years ince graduation, has 
proved himself a worthy son of Alma 
Mater. \Ve are proud of the manly record 
of endeavor and achievement he has left 
and we rej oice that we were privileged to 
have known him and been a ociated with 
I·im. 

Re oh'ed, That we extend to his bereaved 
wife our heartfelt sympathy and commend 
her to the comfort and su taining s trength 
of the All-wi e and All-loving Father. 

W. E. SATTERLEE 
Former alderman from second 

ward. 

While a member of tax levy board 
secured an assessment on the entire 
city so that University Avenue from 
14th to 19th Avenues and Washsng
ton Avenue from the bridge to the 
city limits could be paved. 

Twenty-five years' experience as 
business man in this city. 

Promises an efficient business ad
ministration. 
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'03, '04, 'Q9--Hal Downey, who is spend
ing the year in Germany pursuing graduate 
work in animal biology, is located at 
Strassburg, Fischart Str. 12. 

'oJ, '05 Law-James Von Williams is a 
candidate for county attorney of Lyon 
county. Mr. Williams lives at Marshall, 
Minn., and has served two terms as city 
attorney of that city. 

'04-Katherine Goetzinger, who is teach
ing in the state normal school at Los 
Angeles, Calif., says that there are still 
some of the same instructors in that nor
mal school who were there when Dr. 
George F. James, now dean of the college 
of education, was a member of the faculty 
and that they inquire with deep and kindly 
interest about him. 

'o6--Mary I ves, who has been located at 
Mason City, Iowa, is now located at Anti
go Wis. Her address is 435 Fifth avenue. 

'~6 Med.-Dr. C. C. Pratt has just finished 
his work with the state board of health 
and has become associated with Dr. S. 
Marx White of the medical faculty for the 
ge neral practice of medicine. The offices of 
Drs. White and Pratt are in the new Don
aldson building and Dr. Pratt's home ad
dress is 4008 South Sheridan avenue. 

'o6--Anna Weum is teaching in the high 
school at Bloomfield, Iowa. Last year she 
taught at Moorhead, Minn. 

'07-Nathan B. Blackburn is with G. N . 
Blackburn, grocery and brokerage, a.t Kan
sas City, Mo. His home address IS 1I16 
Paseo, Kansas City, Mo. 

'07- Mary Gould has recently go~e to 
Eas t Orange, N. J . Her address IS 25 
Birchwood avenue. 

'07, Ed. '09-E. C. Higbie, superintendent 
of the University agricultural .school at 
Morris, Minn ., attended the meetlOg of th~ 
board of directors of the General AlumOl 
association las t Friday evening and re
turned to Morri s Monday. 

'07-Edward F. Swenso n, who has been 
located in D en ver for the past two .years, 
has just been transf.e r.red to the PhIladel
phia office of the Willian: E . Sweet & Co., 
municipal and corporation bon.ds. Mr. 
Swenson's Philadelphia address Will be 8.10 
R ea l E state Trust building, Philadelphia, 
Pa. He will be traveling through the east, 
m ostly through New York ~nd Pe!!nsy;l
van ia. Mr. Swenson has enjoyed hfe 10 

Denver but was very glad to. be back to 
visit the University. He took 10 the game 
with Nebraska and will go on east very 
soon. 

'08 Eng.-Richard F. Cox is second lieu
tenant, C. A. c., and is located at Fort 
Monroe, Va. 

'08-'09-Albert N. Gilberts?!!,. W!lO has 
spent the summer in Europe, vIsIting 10 Nor
way, England, Germany, Den.mark and 
Sweden, expects to return to hiS home at 
Willmar in the near future. Las t year Mr. 
Gilbertson was located at ~oulder,. Colo . . 

'08-Florence S. Grime IS teachll1g thiS 

year in th e high school at Henning, Minn ., 
and is enjoying the work very much. 

'08 Med.-Ernest E. Hemingway has lo
cated at Seattle, Wash., for the practice of 
his profession. His address is 1315 East 
Forty-second street. 

'08 Eng.-W. M. Weibeler is with the 
Western Electric company at Chicago. His 
address is 2127 South Ridgeway avenue. 

'09 Eng.-Zingel Birnberg has recen tly 
changed his Duluth address to 513 Six
teenth avenue Eas t. 

'09 Eng.-L. H . Gadsby is in Visalia, 
ali£', with the Mount Whitney Power and 

Electric company. 
'09 ,Eng.-Frank J. Kircher has been 

made an in structor in the mechanical en
gineering depa rtment. Mr. Kircher, since 
graduation, has been with the A llis-Chal
mers company of Milwaukee, Wis., and 
has paid special attention to gas engine 
construction. 

'og-Lillian A. Nye has recen tly been ap
pointed in structor in chemist ry at the Uni
versity. She has been an assistant in the 
depa rtment for the past three years. 

'09-Zenas L. Potter is field sec retary for 
th e New York child labor committee. The 
main office of this committee is 105 East 
Twenty-secon d s treet, New York Ci ty. 
Mr. l;'o tter's address is 39 Erie street, Buf
falo, N. Y. His headquarters are estab
lished at Buffalo. 

'09-L . W . Turnbull is located at Grant's 
Pass, Ore. His address is 662 North Sev
enth s treet. 

AT THE UNIVERSITY 
OF WASHINGTON. 

There are a number of alumni on the 
faculty of the University of Washington. 
Th e late t addition is Lucas C. Kells, 'o~, 
'oS, who has rece ntly been appointed to the 
department of philosophy. The others who 
are on the faculty are Isabella Austin, '95, 
dean of women; Professor . E . Magnu
so n, '96, and Frank E. Johnson, '00, both 
profes ors in the engineering department ; 
Ge rge E. Salisbury, '81; H . B. Bennett, 
a form er stud ent, and Allen R . Benham, 
'00, who is professor of English. 

FIVE ALUMNI TEACHING 
IN ONTARIO, CALIF. 

The hi gh school at Ontario, Calif., num
ber in its faculty five University of Min
neso ta graduates: Mrs. C. T . Conger, '90; 
Miss Alice Youn g, '96; Miss Torrey Pike, 
'10; William A. Norelius, '09, and Miss 
J osephine H . ornish, ex-'07. Miss c..vr
nish is teaching physical geography and 
zoology. 

MINNESOT A'S FULL SHARE. 
There are four graduates of the school' 

of chemistry of the University emloyed in 
the chemistry divi ion of the bureau of 
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MA YOR JAMES C. HAYNES 

Candidate for 

RE-ELECTION 
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standards at the present time. Pennsylvania 
is the only college in the country that has 
more graduates in that division. The Min
nesota men who are employed in this divi
sion are R. S. McBride, Chem. '08, and G. 
W. Morey, Chern. '09, who were appointed 
last year; V. H . Roehrick, Chern. '09, and 
Walter L. Badger, '07, hem. '08, '09, who 
began work in the division this fall. The 
position is considered a very de irable one 
and the examination is quite stiff. A year 
ago about one hundred men from various 
parts of the country took the examination 
and only six or seven of the number pa s
ed. Mr. McBride and Mr. Morey were in
cluded in this number. This year about six
ty took the examination and only six pa s
ed. Roehrick and Badger being among the 
fortunate six. Out of the one hundred fifty 
or sixty candidates examined during the 
pa t two years fifteen have passed and one
fourth of this number have been graduate 
of the 'niversity school of chemistry. 

I S E NGAGE D IN I MPORTANT 
PROJE CT. 

Barry Dibble, '03 Eng., ha recently re
moved from Pasadena, Calif., to Minidaka, 
Idaho. For the past year Mr. Dibble ha 
been the principal assistant of the chief 
electrical engineer of the U. S. reclamation 
service, and ha been placed in charge of 
the power and pumping division of the 
Minidaka project. This is by far the most 
important power development carried out 
by the service and i in fact the largest 
p lant in the world for irrigation by pump
ing. It is expected that the installation of 
the necessary machinery to develop ten 
thou and horse power by water power will 
be completed this winter. This will be tran -
mitted twenty miles for use in three pump
ing stations. These pumping stations will 
contain a total of nine centrifugal pump 
each lifting 125 cubic feet per econd, thir
ty-one feet high for the irrigation of 60,000 
acres of land. Mrs. Dibble, (Mary Belle 
Butler, '03) and the two childrcn are with 
Mr. Dibble at Minidaka. 

AN INTERE STING COURSE O F LEC
TURES. 

A Young Women's Christian association 
clas will take up the study of "The girl 
in the city." The cour e includes the fol
lowing lecture : 

Oct. 18-"The working girl ," Mis Jose
phine Schain. 

ct. 25-"Medical Work for girl ," Dr. 
Margaret Nicker on . 

Nov. l-"Recreation for girl," Mr. Loun
dans layer. 

Nov. 8-"Truant and probation girls," 
Miss Macumber. 

Nov. 15-" hurch and its relation to 
girls," Dr. Dewey. 

Nov. 16---"An evening at nity house." 
Nov. 2g-"Trade for girls and women," 

Miss K lapp. 
Dec. g-"Home environment of girl," 

Miss Cro by. 
Dec. 15-"'Vhat Minneapolis is . doing," 

ol11mi ion of Girls. 

BIBLE STUDY COUR SE S I N THE 
Y. M. C. A. 

The Young Men's hri tian a. sociation 
has made an effort this year to offer attract
ive caul' e in Bible study. These courses 
deal with the fundamentals of Christianity, 
the life of hrist, the pread of the Gos1lel 
by Paul and his di ciples and the Christian 
doctrines in the light of modern thought 
a - well as their application to conditions of 
busines life of to-day. In addition courses 
are offered in the Old Te tament dealing 
with the prophets and leaders of the early 
Hebrew people. another on the Psalms 
dealing with their literary a well as their 
religious value . Among the teachers who 
are going to have cia e are Professors 
Burt L. ewkirk, Wm. S. Davi, F. M. 
Rarig, David F. Swenson. 

Revcrend George P. Merrill, '93, in 
charge of Hope hapel in thi city, will 
have a cia s on social problems, using for 
a text the new book by Rauschenbusch. 
Clement G. Clark offer a course in uRe_ 
ligiou truth in Biblical etting." The ec
retaries, Reverends Richard on and Gra
ham al a have cia se. , 

D EBATE TEAMS CH OSEN. 

The two teams to represent Minnc ota 
in intercollegiate debate this year have 
been definite ly decided upon . The affirma
tive team will be compo. ed of Borst, 
Bauer and T. Thompson. Thi - team will 
meet the team from Tllinois in the Univer-
ity chapel. The negative team is composed 

of M. N. Olson, Paddock and Gillam. 
They will meet the Iowa team at Iowa 

ity. 

INTE R-SOCIE TY DEBATE P L ANS. 

It ha been decided to have the ame 
que tion for the fir t three debates in the 
inter-"ociety eries. The Forums meet the 
Philomathians in the auditorium at the 
college of agriculture the same night that 
thc Law literary society will meet the a
talians in the niver ity chapel. The hak
opeans wil l meet the winners of the For
ut11-Philol11athian debate on the same ques
tion a week or two later. T he question for 
final debate will be announced later by the 
debate board. Formerly the team that went 
through to the final had to prepare its de
bate on three sepa rate quest ion. The new 
plan result in more intensive work upo n a 
ingle que tion. 
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W. F. KUNZE, '97. 

For Representative to the Legislature from 
the 39th, or "University District" which 
consists of the Second and Ninth Wards 
and St. Anthony. 

Mr. Kunze i 37 years of age, a nat ive 
bor n Minnesotan, and a graduate of t he U ni
Yer ity. \Vhile in the University Mr. Kunze 
was well known a managing edito r of t he 
'97 Gopher, and as i tant in chemi t ry. 
Since lea\'ing the Uni\'e r ity M r. K unze has 
erved a super intendent of chools a t 

Ha ting and Red Wing, and has held a 
number of impor tant offices in the state 
educational a ociation. He is now secre
tary of the Smith ystem heating company 
located at 821 \Va hington Av. S. E . 

A vote for Mr. Kunze for representative 
to the Legislature is a vote for the best 

. and highest interests of the University and 
the State of Minnesota. 

To the Voters of the 39th Legislative District 

I t is up to you to select two of the best men 
for the Legislature on November 8th. One 
from the University District and in JUSTICE to 
the Other part of the District, the other should 
come from the NINTH WARD. YOU want 
upright, honest men who will stand for the 
Right and Best Interests of the home and soci
ety. Mr. Frank L. Palmer has for the past 
23 years lived in this Di trict, and his character 
and reputation as a Busine s Man or as an em
ployee when in the employ of others, has been 

above reproach. He pledges himself to stand only for those measures that 
will help to make this District, City and State the best place to live. His 
Ideals are for Clean Politics-be sure and vote for Frank L. Palmer. 
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THE GREEK CLUB TO STUDY 
ANCIENT DRAMA. 

Last Monday evening the Greek club met 
in Alice Shevlin hall. The program includ
ed a selection on the piano by Anne Kra
mer and a talk by Esther Friedlander, '92, 
'93, upon her recent trip through Greece. 
A letter from Miss May Brooks in reply 
to a letter sent by the club to Mrs. and 
Mi s Brooks last spring, was read. 

DOBIE DISSENTS. 
Gilmore Dobie, coach of the Washington 

team, former star quarter back and assist
ant coach for Minne ota, objects strenu
ously to the new playing rules on the 
ground that they do not reduce the chances 
of injury and spoil the game. Dobie ought 
to have seen Dr. Williams's team playing 
against Nebraska a week ago last Saturday. 
The general sentiment of the rooters after 
that game was that the new game is far 
ahead of the old game in point of interest 
to the spectators. 

McKEEN SERIOUSLY ILL. 
Edwin W. McKeen, who has been sick 

with brain fever and typhoid for the past 
two weeks, has not improved and is still in 
a serious condition. 

McKeen is president of the Northern 
oratorical league, president of Delta Sigma 
Rho, the debating fraternity, and a mem
ber of Phi Sigma Kappa. Last year he won 
first place in the Pillsbury oratorical con
test. 

BURTON'S LECTURE DATES. 
Dr. Burton has given two lectures at 

Des Moines, Iowa, for the Women's clubs 

Popular Because of Merit 

TOM MOORE CIGAR tOe 

For sale by all dealers 

WEBER'S 
Fresh Candies 
Ice Cream 
Delicious Soda Fountain Drinks 

turned to 

707 NICOLLET AVENUE 

'Iou can ship us 
anything 
CLEANABLE 

and DYEABLE 
and it will be re

you in a short time with your orders 
carried out to the letter. 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

This professional directory Is Intended to serve 
the convenience o r Minnesota professional men 
In various parts of the country. Insertion of a 
card In this column carries with It a subscrip
tion to the Wee k I y. Rates on application to 
the Business Manager. 

WILLIAM E. ALBEE, ('03) 
LAWYER 

Abstracts or Title, Examlna.tlon or Title Con
veyancing, Collections 

Member firm Albee & Kost 

608 Phoenix Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

THE ADJUSTMENT CO. 
INCORPORATED 

FRED W. BARTON, LAW '93 
PRESIDENT 

401-404 Capital Bank Bid,. 
S. ,.. ul 

354 Temple Cour! 
Minneapolis, 

Henry Deutsch E. P. Allen A. M. Bredlnc 

Deutsch, Allen & Breding 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

600-615 Palace Building 
Collection Dept. MINNEAPOLIS, 

"Mercantlle Adjustment Co." MINN. 

SEATTLE, WASH , 

CASSIUS E. GATES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

329-330 Central Building 

SPECIALTY : Commercial and Real Estate Law 

" 'm. B. H nderson 
Albert 'Wunderllch 

Robert M. Works 
Jesse G. Henderson 

HENDERSON, WUNDERLICH 
WORKS & HENDERSON 

Attorneys at Law 
Thirteen N rth FOUl th Street MINNEAPOLIS 

Louis II. Jos~ John N . Ohman 

JOSS & OHMAN 
Attorneys 

~14 Minn. Loan & Trust Bldg. 

3ll-3l3 Nicollet Ave. MINNEAPOLIS 

Seth Lundquist Arthur II. Anderson 

LUNDQUIST & ANDERSON 
LAWYERS 

721 Security Bank Building, 
MINNEAPOLIS 
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WATERPROOF COMPO.BOARD 
A Substitute for Lath and Plaster 

Can be cut with any saw. Can be put in place by any carpenter 
Advantage. over PI8.lter and Steel:-lt is better, wanner, more durable, quicker and more easily 3ppHed. 
It Save. Time. Fuel and Health. All boards are 4 teet wide and 8.9.10,11.12.13,14,15. 16,17 and 18 feet long. 

For Prices, Samples and Full Information. write 

NORTHWESTERN COMPO·BOARD CO., Minneapolis, Minn., U. S. A. 

C. W. & M. A. DORSETT 
The UNIVERSITY CATERERS 

Manufacturers of Delicious Frozen Creams and Fruit Ices 
Weddings and Receptions furnished with a full Complement of China, Silver, Damask, Servants 

Lunch Tables, Etc. 
Special rates to parties and fraternit ies. 51 South E ighth Street, Minneapolis, Minn. 

LOUIS KOPFMAN, Proprietor 

SMITH COSTUME 
COMPANY 

COSTUMES OF ALL KINDS 705·709 Second Ave . So., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Awarded Hiih ... Honor Whenever Exhibi.ed 

~-~=<--
PHOTO STUDIOS 

HIGH·GRADE PORTRAIT and Commercial PHOTOGRAPHY 
ST. PAUL, 2S·27 W. 5.h 5. . GRAND FORKS. N. OAK. MINNEAPOUS, Six.h 5 •. and I,. Ave. 5 

ALUMNI 
Subscribe for the 

MINNESOTA MAGAZINE 

9 Strong Issues for One Dollar 

Henry Bruchhosz, 
11/ an aging Editor. 

Herbert Brande, 
L iterary E ditor. 

.' 
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XX SESSION UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 19 to JULY 28, 1911 

. Elemen~ry-in all subj ects required fo r a fi rst grade teachers' certificate. College- in all 
subje.cts reqUIred for fi rst grade professional certificate, and French, German, Latin and Bookkeeping, 
SpecIal- Pedagogical Courses. Advanced- Drawing, Music, Phy~ical Culture, Sewing, Cooking, 
Manual Training. Send f or bulletin of full inforrnation.-THE REGISTRAR, U. of M. Minneapoli •. 

The best investment, next to a College Education, is a 6 % Farm Loan. 
P ut what you SAVE where it will be SAFE. 

Put what you EARN where it will EARN MORE. 
We furnish bankers a nd other conservative investors choice mortgages on imDroved farms in amounts (rom $200 

upwards. Practi<ally safe as Government bonds. No cilarge for collections. Titles guaranteed. 2S years experience. 
W ri te for particulars and references. 

INTERSTATE SECURITIES COMPANY 
Richard C. Thompso n, '06 Vice-Pres' t . 

upon "The Bible a Literature." A week 
ago Thursday he addre sed a joint conven
tion of the Iowa Librarians' as ociation and 
the Illinois Librarians' a ociation at Dav
enport, Iowa, upon "The modern novel." 
La t Saturday he lectured upon "The 
Bible a Literature" before the tate con
vention of the VI/i con in Young VI/omen's 

hri tian a sociation at Racine. On No
vember 5th Dr. Burton will lecture before 
the convention of Iowa teachers on "Mark 
Twain." 

A 
CHECKING 

. ACCOUNT 

With This 
Bank 

will guard you against unnec
essary extravagance - establish 
your credit and assist you in doing 
business in a business way besides 
guarding your cash against loss by 
fire or theft. 

Your account invited. 

SECrRlTV NATIONAL BANK 

One ida Block , Minneapoli • • MiDD 

MINNESOTA EDUCATIONAL ASSO
CIATION-F ORTY-EIGHTH AN

NUAL CONVENTION. 
The niversity will be well represented 

It the antlal convention of the Minnesota 
Educational a soc iation in St. Paul No
\'emb r 3rd, 4th and 5th. Dean George F. 
James i one of the peakers at the dinner 
of the Principal' club on Thur day even
ing, November 3rd. Professor Carl Schlen
ker will lead the round table on German, 
in which Dr. Jame Davies present a pa
per, and Profe~sor harl s M. Andri t di
rect the dicu~sion s on the teaching of 
French. Superintendent . G. Selvig of the 

chool of agriculture at rook ton i 
chairman of the agricultural section, and 
Superintendent E. '. IIigbie of the Morris 

chool of agricul ture. Professor E . M. 
Freeman, uperintendent A. D. Wil on and 
Dean A. F. vVood f the ollege of agri
culture will di Ctl s different topic. Pro
fe or John H. Gray will ummari;ze the 
di cu s ion of the indu trial ection and 
Profe or E . G. Quigley o[ the ollege of 
education will give one of the leading ad
dres e before the elementary section. 
Profe so r D. F. Swen on and Profe SOl' F. 
M. Ander on will speak at the joint meet
ing of the high chool COtlncil and the col
lege section. 

irculars anu member hip blanks may be 
had on appl ication to t he office of the 

ollege of education. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
The young women are using the swim

ming tank Mondays in increa ing num
bel'. forty-two gir l appearing la t Mon
day. The girls want to have the tank two 
day_ in the week. n an average of one 
hunured and fifty men II e the tank every 
day when it is availab le for th eir lise. 

To-night in Alice hevlin hall a concert 
will be g i en by Mi s Pearl S utherla nd a nd 
Mi er t rude M urphy, both U nive r ity 
tude nts. Severa l ri g in a l com positi ons fo r 

t wo piano will be g iven. Miss onni e 
F rank, sop rano, w ill sing. 
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Mention was r ecently made of the story 
hour offered by Mrs. Ladd to the young 
women in Shevlin hall. This has proved so 
popular that Mrs. Ladd has decided to 
give the story hour both on Wednesday and 
Thursday, so many girls were unable to 
appear on Thursday. All the young women 
who are interested are invited to come with 
their sewing. 

Tag Day conducted by the Young Wom
en's Christian association ot the University, 
re ulted in the addition of 160 new members 
to the association. 

Last Tuesday evening the Young Wom
en' Chri tian association held their mem
bership banquet in Alice Shevlin hall at 
which there were three hundred and thirty 
present. 

The students will hold a big mass meet
ing in chapel Thursday afternoon of this 
week to give the team a send-off before 
the hicago game. 

The Euterpean club has begun rehearsing 

ALFRED A. NORTON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

1601 Chicago Title and Trust Building 

Telephone Randolph 4193 CmCAGO 

S . .1. Murton Walter H. Campbell, '95, L . '96 

FARM MORTGAGES 
Are safest form of InvestmenL We have them 
in amounts of from $200 to $2,000, netting 60/0. 
We collect interest and principal. Write us for 
Information. 

S. J. MURTON & CO.i 
538 Sec. Bk. Bldg., Minneapolis 

C. B. SCHMIDT, 1901 EDw. A. WATERS. G. L. '05 
Phone N. W. Cedar 2432 

SCHMIDT & WATERS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

for a Japane e ope retta to be presented in ST. PAUL, MINN. 
the near future. 

806 Glob. Bid,. 

Rabbi Rypens gave a lecture before the 
University Liberal as ociation last Thurs
day. 

Charles F. Dole of Boston, author of sev
eral books on ethical and philosophical 
que tion , will speak before the Liberal 
as ociation Thursday afternoon of this 
week. 

The Scandinavian literary society will 
pre. ent a play some time during this year. 
Try-outs will be held this week. 

The fre hman clas has a one of its 
members vVilbur Moore, a graduate of the 
Hopkins high school and a son of Dr. G. 
W. Moore of that place. vVilbur Moore 
entered the high schoo l when eleven years 
old and the Univer ity at the age of four
teen. After completing the academic course 
he expect to enter the college of medicine 
and urgery. 

The faculty of the Univer ity of Wiscon
sin ha made a rule forbidding fraternities 
and sororitie initiating fre hmen and pro
hibiting freshmen who may be pledged to 
a fraternity or sorority living at or board
ing at the fraternity or sorority houses dur
ing their first year. Thi rule becomes ef
fective in the fall of 1912. 

Mr. L . G. Martin, engineer fo r th e Oko
nite company of New York lectured upon 
rubber covered wire in the E lectrical build
ing las t Tuesday morning. 

VALLEY CITY, NORTH DAKOTA 

Herman Winterer, Ex-'83 
President 1st National Bank 

LAWYER 

Member Supreme Court, U. S. General Practice 

Personal attention given to the care and man
agement of Minneapolis property. 

WASHINGTON YALE 
Eng. '96 Law '98 

Lawyer 

820·824 Security Bank Bldg. MINNEAPOLIS 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
Dealer in 
Publisher of 
Importer of MUSIC Musical 

Instruments. 
Strings. etc. 

Both Telephones 
Nicolle t Ave . & 8th St. Minneapolis, Minn . 

GUSTAVUS W. ALLEN, '06 
ATTORNEY 

HOTEL ALLEN 
LEADIN G EUROPEAN HOTEL 

Minneapolis, Mlnn. 



Here We Are Again 
Greetings! 

~tq:ob"l1 USJC~ 
Etlward R.JJyer. Pru. "Hir. 

41.43 So. 6th St. M i nneapolil< 

7 he Best Place to 
Buy a Piano 

Largest Sheet Music Store 
in the Northwest 

DAVID P. JONES & COMPANY 
Established 1868·· Incorporared 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL ESTATE We always have money on hand to loan upon improved 
RENT ALS AND INSURANCE city property. Easy terms. We offer for sale 6 per cent 

David P . Jooes. U. or M" '83. P re . Wallace H. Davis, net tax free mortgages. Any amount. Send for our list. 
Vice·Pros. and Counsel. Ex.·'93; Wallace C McWblnney, These net investments are very attractive to teachers. 
Secrcrary and Treasurer. 

111 SOUTH 4th STREET, Minneapolis 

Capital $1,000,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00 

The Minnesota Loan &- Trust Company 
( Affiliated with Northwestern National Bank ) 

We have on hand some High Grade Corporation and Municipal Bonds, First Mort
gages on Improved City Property and Farms. 

Our Savings Department gives excellent service. 
1. t AVENUE SOUTH AND 4th STREET 

Northwestern National 

Capital 

Three 

Millions 

Surplus 

Two 

Million~ 

MINNEAPOPS 

ESTABLtSH ED 1S72 

Bank 

Fully 

Equipped 

Ladies' 

Department 

Checking 

Accounts 

Invited 
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